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OVER $1 M ILLION; A T OWENS STREET

Overpass Proiect Wins Okay
A second overpass fa* eastern 

Big Spring Is now in the mill.
J. C. (Jake) Roberts, Abilene, 

district enj^neer, announced 
Saturday that the Texas High
way Commission has ajqneved 
expenditure at $1,001,000 for the 
stnicture which will span the 
Texas & Pacific Railway Co. 
tracks approximately along 
Owens StTMt

The project is set up under 
the 1071-72 program, which 
means that it now will go into 
the planning stage and be 
funded later.

For a number of years the 
Chamber of Commerce, city 
and county officials, and others 
have inquired about the possi
bility of a new overpass to 
sup^ement the <rid Benton 
Street stnicture which is steep 
and narrow.

Tentative plans call for the 
new overpass and approaches 
to be on approximately a 
straight line south from the 
Snyder highway (State 3S0) 
overpass of IS 20. It would pro
ceed a distance of about 1.0 
mile to east leg of U.S. 80, or

East Fourth Street.
Several other projects in this 

area were approved by the 
commission. Included are;

SCURRY COUNTY -  State 
350 from the Mitchell • County 
Una northeast a distance (rf four 
miles, widen and recondition 
grading, structures and surfac
ing, $^,000 (this will complete 
the widening of this highway 
from Big Spring to Snyder).

BORDEN COUNTY -  US 18C 
from six miles east of Gail a 
distance ot four miles, recon
struct grading, structures and

surfacing, $894,000.
MITCHELL COUNTY -  State 

208 from US 80 at Colorado 
City south a distance of 4.5 
miles, widen and recondition 
grading, structures and surfac
ing, $^,000.

The work listed above Is part 
of a $400-miUion, two-year
consolidated highway program 
approved by the commi^ion. In 
all, a total of 1,908.6 miles of 
non-interstate hi^w ays wUl be 
built or reconstructed under the 
program. Estimated cost of the 
construction work is $365
miUion, the commission said.

Order Halts
Strike Threat Predicts Rising Prices

STRUGGLE AGAINST THE WIND — Two pretty teenage girls, Rosa Saenz, holding on to 
budding and Susan Garcia, both students at Jefferson High School in El Paso hold on to the 
budding and each other try to avoid being blown away by 45 mph that swept the El Paso down
town area Saturday.

ABOUT 12,500

Voter Sign-Up 
Short Of Goal

About 300 persons took advantage of a last- 
minute ai^rtunity Saturday to regUlier to vote.

Mrs. Zirah LeFevre opened her office Saturday 
and stayed there until around I  p.m. "Most of the 
people came in the morning,”  die said, but there 
were a few in the afternoon.

She left several application blanks in the sher
iffs  office when she 1 ^ . Sheriffs deputies gener
ally close the courthouse doors at 7 p.m.

Approximately 12,100 have registered, although 
persons who have registered twice might lower the 
number slightly, she said.

"We always have a few who forget they have 
already registered and dedde to register again 
as the deadline nears,”  she said.

Mrs. LeFevre said she expects to have quite 
a fel applications in the mail Monday. Ap|wa- 
tions must be postmarked by midnight S a tu ^ y .

"I  understand some people were handhig out 
application forms in the shopping centers,”  she 
said Saturday. "W e’ll jnebably get some applica
tions as a result of that.”

Only 11,864 voters registered last year, an off- 
year for political races, as compared to the 12,506 
voters registering this year.

Children Die In Fire
BENTON HARBOR, Mich. (AP) — Two Elsa, 

Tex., children were killed S a tu ^ y  when fire 
swept the interior of the five-room home where 
they had been staying in B«iton Heights, Mich.

The victims were identified as four-year-old 
Susie and three-year-old Tammy Escamilla, d a u ^  
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Saol Escamilla.

Cause of the fire which gutted the house was 
undetermined. Benton Township firemen said the 
two children were discovered lying on the floor 
of a bedroom.

R;#viewing the . . .

Big Spring W eek
. . . with Joe Pickle

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A fed
eral Judge Saturday halted for 
10 days a threatened nationwide 
railroad shutdown and the 
strike that prompted it after a 
railroad attorney told him Pres
ident Nixon would seek special 
legislation Monday.

But the White House, in a 
statement by Secretary of La
bor George P. Shultz, denied the 
administration t(M rail attorney 
Francis M. Shea that it would 
seek a law to halt the lockout 
and strike.

"We may or may not submit 
legislation but we did not tell 
him we wouid,”  Shultz said in 
calling Shea’s comment in court

"something of a misrepresenta
tion.”

U.S. District Judge John J. Si
rica, in granting restraining or
ders against both the railroad 
lockout and the strike against 
the Union Pacific, said the de
lay would give Congress time to 
take any action it deemed nec
essary.

“ In this case there is no ques
tion that irreparable harm 
would be su ffer^  both by the 
railroads and the unions and the 
approximately 500,000 em- 
pdoyes,”  Sirica said.

Shultz said he would use the 
10 days to try to get a voluntary 
agreement between the rail

roads and four AFL-CIO unions 
representing some 45,000 rail 
shop maintenance and repair 
workers.

Shultz said the administration 
had been considering, before the 
court action, special legislation 
but that in light of the 104ay in
junction had not decided pre
cisely what steps it would take.

He said Undersecretary of La
bor James Hodgson had told 
railroad representatives "We 
are not committing the adminis
tration to any particular form of 
action and they should not ad
vise the Judge that their position 
was b a ^  on the administra
tion.”

Will Slow This Year

Sen. Hall May Enter Race 
Against Smith In Primary

While the final count will not be known for 
several days, it appeared Saturday evening that 
Howard County has a good chance to have 13,500 
qualified voters. This will be 500 to a thousand 
under what workers had hoped, but it will top 
last year’s 12,000 and be only slightly under the 
peak of 14,122 in the 1966 ([M^idential) camiiaign.
The more of those votes — the greater our voice.

• • • •
Unexpectedly good news came Saturday from 

Jake Roberts,'^ district highway engineer, that 
another overpass has been approved by the Texas 
Highway Commission for Big Spring. It is set 
up under the 1971-72 |MX)gram and will connect 
IS 20 with East Fourth Street, crossing the TAP 
tracks at approximately a block east of the an-

(See THE WEEK, Page 6-B, Col. I)

In Today's HERALD 
Deadline Monday

All candidates for the several coaaty, state and 
federal offices mast file their lateatioas before 
the dcadliae. Coaaty party chalrmea already have 
27 listed. See Page 8-A.
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AUSTIN (AP) -  Chances for 
a sizzling Democratic primary 
race for governor increased 
Saturday as Sen. Ralfdi HaU of 
Rockwall said he is "touching 
bases”  that will help him decide 
whether to challenge Gov. Pres
ton Smith.

Han, a moderate conservative 
closely aligned with Lt. Gov. 
Ben Barnes and Former Gov. 
John ConnaUy, discussed the 
race shortly after Barnes and 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough official
ly filed for re-election.

County Tax' offices, stayed 
open late in many towns as Tex
ans had until midnight Satur
day to register to vote or else 
fw^eit a voice in the 1970 elec
tions.

"I f the bases I have to touch 
between now and Monday are 
as favorable as the ones I’ve 
touched in the last week, I’D 
run,”  HaU t(4d newsmen.

Hall said he had talked with 
both Barnes and ConnaUy, but 
" I ’m not wearing anybody’s 
coUar . . .  No one has urged me 
to run,”  HaU said.

Thus far, no one has filed 
against Smith in the Demo
cratic primary, although Paul 
Eggers has announced as Re- 
pmblican candidate for the of
fice. Elggers, who won about 40 
per cent of the vote for gover
nor in 1968, will have opp^tion  
in the GOP primary.

Hall previously announced

plans to run for Ueutenant gov
ernor in 1972, but he denied a 
race for governor this year 
would be used merely to build 
up his name identification with 
voters.

"I  think there is going to be 
a great need for leadership in 
the 1970s . . .  I would hate to 
leave 10 miUion people with a 
choice between Preston Smith 
and Paul Eggers,”  HaU said.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ris
ing prices, the penalty every 
consumer pays for inflation, wiU 
slow their increase this year as 
the government’s anti-inflation 
prx^am  takes hold. President 
Nixon’s chief economics adviser 
predicted Saturday.

Paul W. McCracken, chair
man of the Council of Elconomic 
Advisers, said 1970 probably 
would end with {u-ices rising at 
a 3.5 per cent annual rate.

The year-to-year change be
tween 1969 and 1970 wiU be 
about 4.3 per cent, he said, com
pared to 4.7 per cent from 1968 
to 1969.

"Broadly speaking,”  Mc
Cracken said, the anti-inflation 
IHDgram "is on schedule”  and 
the time is coming for the Fed
eral Reserve Board to ease its 
tight restraints on money and 
credit.

He and his feUow council 
members, Herbert Stein and 
Hendrik S. Houthakker, held a ,  
news conference to discuss their'  
economic report to the Presi

dent, which was released Fri
day night.

Shortly after the news confer
ence, Arthur F. Bums was 
sworn in as the 10th chairman 
of the Federal Reserve Board in 
a ceremony in the White House 
East Room.

Nixon reported the essence of 
what he told his news confer
ence Friday night: the inde
pendent " F ^ ’' must ease its re
strictions on money and credit. 
If it stays tight too long, he said 
Friday night, "there will be a 
recession.”

When the audience of CaMnet 
members and invited officials 
gave Bums a standing ovation 
after he was sworn in, Nixon 
quipped, "That’s a standing 
vote fen* lower interest rates and 
more money.”

McCracken also discussed 
monetary restraints. The evi
dence is increasingly clear, he 
said, that “ we can have some 
easing in monetary policy.”

He said he hopM the "stem  
budgetary position”  Nixon will 
outline Monday in his budget

Naders Texas Tax Comments 
Called ^Unwarranted Attack'

ODESSA, Tex. (AP) -  Self- 
styled consumer protector Ralph 
Nader’s attadt on tax [uDced- 
ures in Ector County and Odes
sa, areas he used as examples 
but not the only instances, met 
little positive response Satur
day.

Officials, oilmen and tax ex-

Certs generally said they would 
ave no comment, at least not 

now.
Texas House Speaker Gus 

Mutseber of Brenham, one of 
the two M" three most powerful 
men in state government, said 
he plans to appoint an interim 
tax committee but no special 
committee to investigate Na
der’s charges.

Muscher called Nader’s tax 
comments in San Antonio Fri
day “ an unwarranted attack on

one of Texas’  leading indus
tries.”

“ We have heard the cry for 
‘law and order’ in the streets,”  
Nader said. "It is now overdue 
to have home law and order in 
a property tax assessment sys
tem, parUcularly as it affects 
the oil companies.”  (See Page 
6-B.)

He named Pritchard and Ab
bott Valuation Engineers as con
tracting for valuation w oit with 
amost 70 per cent of the state’s 
taxing districts.

John L. Abbott of Pritchard 
and Abbott answered Nader, 
“ We’ve been in the business for 
40 years . . .  I don’t believe we 
could stay in business that long 
if we were doing as Mr. Nader 
suggests.”

G. C. Bankston, vice president 
of Shell Oil Co., one of the firms

named by Nader, said, “ I’m not 
familiar with the particular 
leases. I would have to review 
the facts before I could nudee 
any comment at all.”

Archie W. Baucum, vice presi
dent of Texaco, another firm 
named, said, “ I don’t care to 
comment.”

Speaker Mutscher, attacking 
the federal reduction of the oU 
deletion tax allowable and a 
possible easing of oil import re
strictions, said;

"These two federal mistakes 
are not going to be corrected 
by a tax on local problems such 
as oil property evaluation.”
, But A. R. "Happy”  Dyer, a 
member of the Board of Equal
ization for the EJetor County 
School District, took a different 
view.

“ In fairness to the property

owners of this county, these al
legations should be explored,”  
said Dyer.

Floyd Manry, superintendent 
of the Ector County Independent 
School District, said, “ I don’t 
want to make any comment. 
Assessing oil properties is high
ly technical . . .  I wish to make 
no statement on the validity 
of Nader’s remarks.”

Ed Thompson of Midland, ex
ecutive vice president for the 
Permian Basin Petroleum As
sociation, commented, “ I don’t 
consider Ralph Nader a tax ex
pert. 1 don’t consider Ralph Na
der an export on a lot of things. 
This is the way the late Sen. 
Joseph McCarthy used to oper
ate. It’s awful hard to get the 
paint off once It’s’ been 
smeared on.”

message to Congress will con
vince the Fed to loosen its re
strictions.

At the .same time, however, 
he said he wished for an even 
stricter budget, but that would 
have required more income 
than will be available because 
of tax cuts in the Tax Reform 
Act passed in December.

"W e’re taking about as tough 
a stance on fiscal policy as it’s 
possible to take, he saicL

McCracken said the new eco
nomic report pays more atten
tion to monetary policy than 
past reports. “ This, 1 think, is 
really reflecting the basic evolu
tion in economic thinking,”  he 
said. The diief exponent 
monetary economics ia Milton 
Friedman of the University of 
Chicago.

Mideast War 
Reports Differ

i r  Th« ASMclottd Prmt
The Arab-IsraelJ conflict 

stayed on the ground Saturday, 
with the main actions reported 
in the Golan Heights and along 
the Suez Canal.

Both Cairo and Tel Aviv re
ported that Egyptian troops 
crossed the canal and attack^  
Israeli forces in the Ismailia 
sector.

A military spokesman in Cai
ro said the E ^ t ia n s  destroyed 
several armored cars and “ all 
the occupants of the Israeli posi
tion were killed.”  He said the 
Israelis also suffered "heavy 
casualties”  in an exchange of 
artillery fire the length of the 
canal during which three Egyp
tian civilians were wounded.

The Israeli military command 
said a force of 10 to 20 Egyp
tians ambushed an Israeli moto
rized patrol in the Ismailia sec
tor but was driven off. The com
mand reported no damage or 
casualties, but said the Egyp
tians were seen pulling back to 
their own lines carrying wound
ed.

Tel Aviv said two Israeli sol
diers were slightly wounded io 
the artillerv battle.

FORMER 'MISS AM ERICA' IS SPEAKER

C-C Banquet Set Wednesday

\
\ W IN D Y V

Partly claady a a i Mt aach  ehaage i i  the teaiper 
atara teday Ukraagb Maaday. w id y  today. Hlgk 
today near N , lav  toalfM $4, hi|^ Maaday M.

MARILYN VAN DERBUR, Miss Ameiica of IHI, wffl b« fea
tured q>eaker at the Chamber of Commerce "Make Some
thing Happea in 70”  Banquet Wednesday at 7:30 p jn .

Marilyn Van Derbur, a for
mer Miss America, will arrive 
here Wednesday to address the 
Chamber of Commerce "Make 
Something Happen in ’70 
Banquet”  set for 7;30 p.m. in 
the Big Spring High School 
Cafeteria.

Preparations for the banquet 
are complete and Chamber 
Manager Tom Etastland said 
Saturday, "w e are looking for
ward to the most interesting 
and exciting affair of this kind 
the community has ever seen.”

Ticket sales are at the -400 
mark, and Eastland said he be
lieves the goal of 550 wUl be 
reached. Iteger Brown is In 
charge of sales along with other 
members of the C-C Ambassa
dors Cluh, who will wear their 
red coats Monday and Tuesday 
to emphasize the ticket cam
paign. Eastland said those de
siring to attend may contact

7 ,  .

any of the Ambassadors or the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

Most girls would be more 
than happy Just being Miss 
America, but Miss Van Derbur 
has extended her abilities in 
many fields beyond the beauty f 
pageant. On television, she has 
hosted the BeU Telephone Hour,' ‘ 
Candid Camera *and the Miss 
America Pageant. As a per
former, she has appeared on 
the Ed Sullivan Show, the 
Tonight Show and The Mike 
Dou^as Show. Last faU, she 
was’ tdevtsioo hostess for the 
’Thanksgiving and Cotton Bowl 
parades and\,8be is heard every 
weekend oq NBC\ radio’s 
Monitor, x '

Eastfond said other chamber 
managers urged him to contact 
Miss Van Derbur for the annual 
banquet The duunber’s ^ I c e

■ 1 ' . f

was also influenced by com
ments expressed by several Big 
Spring women who heard her 
speak at the National Con
vention of the American Busi
ness Women’s Association in 
Detroit last fall.

Ea.stland said the people who 
worked on the banquet com
mittee, headed by Mrs. O. S. 
Womack, had done an excellent 
Job of preparation. He said the 
decorations were completed 
almost two weeks ago and “ if 
the speaker were here, we could 
have the banquet tonight.”

The banquet program will be 
emceed ^  Gene McElroy, 
managar of the local Mont
gomery Ward store, and will 
bicittde the presentation o f the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Distliteuished Service Award, 
by Jaycee President Bob 
Taylor, and the Outstanding 
Airman o l the Year Award to

. . \

be presented by Col. Harrison 
Lobdell, Wing Commander at 
Webb AFB.

Also on the |»ogram are short 
talks by outgoing Chamber 
President M. R. Koger, in
surance and oil property broker, 
and incoming President Paul 
Meek, president of Cosden Oil 
and Chemical Co.

The national anthem will be 
sung by Larry Stanley, voice 
instructor at Howard County 
Junior College, and dinner 
music is to be provided tw Hw 
Big Spring High School Dixte- 
land Band, under the directiou 
of Don T on er.

Eastland said Miss Vaa Der- v 
bur (privately Mrs. Lawrence 
Atler, wife of a prominent 
Denver attorney) will arrivt in 
Midland at 1:17 p.m. Wednau- 
day and come to Big Spring 
for the

I

f

-
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More Info On Road

NORMAN LUBOrr

AUSTIN (AP) -  The
CommlMioa decided 

F m ay  It w u ts  to hear more 
about movlnf a road on M^i* 
tang laland even though the de
veloper has agreed to pay aO 
coats *■> which could total t l - l  
million.

A Corpus Christ! lawyer fat 
Beaguet Consolidated. Inc. 
w h iu  reportedly wants to m o d  
more than M ndlUon develoipag 
the Island, had ashed the com 
mission for quick “ f s  
n ran ce”  that it does not oppose 
such relocations.

M. Harvey Wein. the lawyer, 
said Benguet had only until 
Monday to eserclee its option 
on 8.000 acres owned by the 
Sam E. Wilson estate. WeO said

Statel tentative

Famous Musician Brings 
Choir Here For Concert
What many people believe

be the highlight of the current 
Big Spring Concert season 
conws to town Thursday with 
the appearance of Norman 
Luboff and hLs famous choir

When it comes to choral 
music, Norman Luboff is a 
household word across the na
tion. He used a rich and 
talented background as an 
arranger, composer, director 
and recorder to become a 
favorite everywhere.

It was not, however, until the 
autumn of 1983 that he could 
take sufficient time from his 
recording activities and hlr 
work as ani arranger and 
c o m p o s e r  for films and 
television to embark on the tour 
circuit.

Unlike a number of his 
colleagues, Luboff finds the

toiroad a stimulating rather than
a fatiguing experience although 
he averages more than 100 con 
cert performances in a season.

The choir consists of 30 vlr 
t u o s 0 professional singers 
(accompanied by four gifted 
and amazingly versatile instru- 
mentallsta), all of whom are 
equally at home In the cantatas 
of Bach or the hit tunes of 
Broadway — which, in both 
ca.ses, they perform with inimit 
able vitality and superb mus' 
iclanshlp.

Except for the classical 
selections, Luboff has arranged 
most of the material himself, 
and he Is especially noted, In 
this day of echo chambers and 
other “ hoked up”  electronic 
devices, for the clarity and 
naturalness of his arrange

ments, and for an eminently
singable style.

The tall, husky and full 
bearded Mr. Luteff — who 
looks mom like a Roman 
gladiator in modem dress than 
the elegantly creative musician 
he is — has a very strict and
thorough musical training be
hind lum. “ I was always In-

Bill Bennett Announces 
For Pet. 2 Contest
Bill Bennett Is seeking the 

office of county commissioner 
from Precinct 2, he announced 
Saturday. He is entering as a 
candidate ui the Democratic 
primaries.

“ This is an important office 
and therefore my decision to 
ask to serve in it is not lightly
taken. I feel that I am equipped 
to do a good job for our precinct
and county, and I am rMdy
to give it my very best.”

Bennett is a n^ive of Howard 
County and has spent many 
years of his life in Precinct 2. 
He is a graduate of Coahoma 
High School and a veteran of 
two years service in the United 
States Army. He is married to 
the former Johnnie Padgett and 
they have two sons, .lodie, 12, 
and Randy, 10, and livi n the 
Sand Springs community near 
the Moss Creek Road. The 
family members are Baptists.

He has had experience 
working in the oil fields, also 
In road maintenance, and his 
occupation is that of farmer and 
rancher.

“ I believe that we, the people, 
should get all out of our tax 
money that we can. I believe 
we should hire a licensed, 
professional engineer to head 
the road maintenance and con
struction. I will give my best 
efforts to do this.

BILL BENNETT

‘T further believe that the 
commissioner’s salary should be 
cut to $100 a month across the 
board, and I will support this 
step. I think that we need u 
man who will consistently work 
to these ends and who will seek 
to hold the tax structure as low 
as possible. I ask you to let 
m e be that man and will deeply 
appreciate your help and your 
vote.”

terested In music — studied 
piano and voice as a youngster, 
participated in choral activities 
I entoed a competition, won 
a scholarship, and went to tte 
University of Chicago and later 
to Central College.”

After college, Luboff started 
arranging and teaching profes
sionally, Interrupting these 
a c t i v i t i e s  temporarily for 
studies In composition and 
orchestration wltn the noted 
composer, Leo Sowerby. R 
turned out to be relatively 
easier to get a foot In the music 
business door as a singer, how
ever, and the future producer 
of nearly 90 best-selling record 
albums made his professional 
debut as a baritone on Noble 
Cain’s radio choir program in 
Chicago for the dai^ing fee of 
three dollars.

It was not long, however, be
fore his talent — together with 
his lifelong penchant for hard 
work -> won him a solid post 
tlon singing in various theatres 
about town. At the sante time 
he began to make arrangements 
for orchestras and choruses. 
From that, his rise was rapid 
and enthusiastic.

plans call for a resi
dential subdivision.

His letter was read to the 
tkree-member commlsslOD ^  
state highway engineer J. C. 
Dtaigwall, after a special an- 
BOuncement went out to 
newsmen. Inviting them to a 
dtacusslon of the Benguet 
proposal.

Originally, Bruce Wilson, a 
New York lawyer for Benguet. 
said he planned an ‘ ‘informal”  
meeting with the commission, 
but several reporters asked to 
be present.

Wilson was not here for the 
discussion, and the conunis- 
sioners concentrated on Weil’s 
letter, dated Jan. 27.

It said Benguet wanted to 
move 12 miles of Park Road 
U  eastward — or toward the 
Gulf of Mexico — as part of 
a plan to maintain sand dunes 
to help with drainage from the 
area.

‘ ‘What we do might affect 
what they will d o ‘ about their 
option, but that’s not our i»ob- 
lem,”  said commission chair
man D. C. Greer,

‘ ‘ “ We’ve relocated roads be
fore,”  said commission member 
Herbert Petry Jr., ‘ ‘and we cer
tainly try to cooperate with de-

Church Leaving 
National Council

velopen of an area. But I think 
we have to have all the facts
before us.”

Greer said planners apparen
tly bad been working on the 
island proposal since last 
September — *‘|rians not mada 
available to us. If they want 
public hearing, they should 
write us and ask for a place 
on the docket Feb. 23."

DlngwaO estimated relocation 
of roads such as Park Road 
$3 would cost from $75,000 to 
$100,000 a mile.

‘ ‘I certainly wouldn’t say we 
wouldn’t relocate under any cir
cumstances,”  said Petry. ‘ ‘We 
don’t want to close the door. 
But we have to consider the 
best interests of the highway 
department and the state. If 
they decide they want to go 
ahead, they should come up and 
teQ us what they want to do.”

“ Whether they want a public 
hearing Is their option,”  said 
commission memter Garrett 
Morris.

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
First Presbyterian Church is 
withdrawing from both the 
World and National Council of 
Churches mainly because there 
is no way “ the congregation can 
enter into decision-making,”  the 
church’s pastor said Friday.

The Rev. Dr. Ernest J. .Lewis 
said the decision to withdraw 
was made unanimously by the 
session and board of trustees 
at e special meeting this week. 
He said the action came on ‘the 
recommendation of a lO^man 
committee of elders and ‘trus
tees.

There has been “ a tremen
dous amount of* unrest in the 
church, and a great deal of con
cern about the individual’s 
ability to dissent and to have 
any voice- in the d e d ^ n -  
making of the national bodies,”  
Dr. Lewis said.

He said dissat^faction has fo
cused on the councils’ stands 
on such matters as the Vietnam 
war policy, admission of Red 
China to the United Nations and 
activism in racial problems.
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Cotton Growers Worn 
Low Stocks Hurt Exports
LUBBOCK — In consideration 

of a new cotton program offi
cials of Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc. continue to point out that 
adequate supplies are an abso
lute must if U.S. export markets 
are not to be lost forever.

In the decade of (he sixties, 
'cotton exports for the first eight 
.seasons averaged 4.4 million 
bales per year. The lowest 
carryover of cotton at the end 
of any season during this period 
was 7.4 million bales on Aug 
1, 1961. Average carryover was 
about 11 million bales and an
nual production averaged al

ls million bales

bales or so was expected.
Later, when it became evident 

that the crop would fail to 
around 10 million bales, both 
government and trade sources 
began to say current-year ex
ports might well drop below 2.7 
million.

Fortunately for U.S. cotton 
exports, it now appears that ad
verse developments in other 
cotton exporting countries of the 
world may at least partially off
set the abnormally low supply
of U.S. cotton, and our exports 
may yet reach the 1988-99 total.

most
In 1968-68, when the bednning 

tie overcarryover was only a lilt!
6.2 million bales and only 10.8 
million bales were produced In 
this country, exports dropped to 
2.7 million bales. And it looks 
BOW as if the U.S. may do well 
to equal that sorry e ^ r t  per
formance in the 1909-78 season 
andlag Aug. 1 this year, PCG 
offldais said. Carryover on 
Ang. 1, 1901, was only 0.3 
wmbon bales and tha year’s  
producUon total is straining to 
n a ck  10 mllUoo.

At bcginalng of the current 
aenaon the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture estim ate that U.S. 
cotton exporta would ahow an 
inertaao ovor Ia «  ynir. That 
vna when a  crop o ( U.7 milUoo
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Pick The Style You Wont! Sove!

SLEEPS TW O!
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*299”
Reg. 399.95

■ drly  Amarteea Oi 
(InMwr la  plctora. 
r it  In p ap d iir fa t
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Horn's R«ol Comfoit At 
EXTRA Big Soyingi . . .

t tyWiie. Ddcran a > ri» til caab- |  ^  7  
laM  add p a ir tooM wawra ii.

Reg. 199.95

Standnrl sise sleeps: in solid $4^
gold fakrle with matchhig 
chair. Reg. 259.95

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Conyenient ‘Budget Terms

AN Fricee Are Trede** Pricee

o T o B U Y S  t V K V T H l N G
B U T  T H E  K I T C H E N  S IN K !

^Down Delivers - Kitchen Appliances ond 5-Pc. 
lette Set, Complete Livin9 Room Outfit, Com
plete Bedroom Outfit-Long Eosy Terms To 

Suit Your Budget!

Everything 
For Yevr Heme

BUT Kitchen Sink
KITCHEN Includes:
BRAND NEW Refrigerator
BRAND NEW Apartment Size 
Oat Range
5d>C. DINETTE SET  
Complete LIVING ROOM includes 
SOFA end MATCHING CHAIR 
T H R U  OCCASIONAL TABLES  
’TWO TA BLE LAMPS 
Complete BEDROOM Includes . . 
Big DeuMe Dreaaer With Attached 
Landacape Mirror, Bookcare Bed, 
phis MettroM end Box Springs.

BIG 
SPRING 

FURNITURE
100-MILE FREE D ELIVERY

VISIT OUR
BARGAIN BASEMENT

110 MAIN DIAL 267-2631

All For Only.............
Other OreufN AvellebU

$ $22.50
PER MONTH

-Take Up To 36 Months To Payl

EARLY AMERICAN HOUSE GROUP
#  7-PC. PILLOW BACK LIVING ROOM SUITE

SOFA, CLUB CHAIB. I  FIVP TABLES, COFFEE TABLE, 2 LAMPS

•  4-PC. MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE
DOUBLE DRESSER, H IR R O l, I  DRAWER CHEST, PANEL BED, BOX SPRINGS 
AND MATTRESS.

•  5-PC. ROUND MAPLE DINING ROOM SUITE
•  36" COLUMBUS GAS RANGE
•  12 CU. FT. HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR
All AiiHiGiitic ' ^
Eorly Arntricon
Qioup At Only .........  ................

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 MAIN DIAL 26^2631
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Many Southern Schools

-2631

Many Southern school sye- 
tems are under orders to end 
separate schools for blades and 
unites Monday, although de
segregation of stwtent bodies in 
some Instances will be limited

Some school systems are 
going ahead with complete fac
ulty integration but omy partial 
student integration while the 
others difierent criteiia have 
been used by the courts as to 
what constitutes desegregation. 
StiD other schods win be closed 
as public officials prepare to 
implement court orders, and 
other officials have said they 
cannot or wUl not conqdy with 
the orders.

The U.S. Supreme Court, over- 
ruUng a decision by the U.S. 5th

Circuit Court of Appeals, on 
Jan .. 14 ordered complete du- 
segregatloa of both teculities 
and student bodies in 14 South
ern school districts. It was to be 
accomidished by Feb. 1.

Afterward, the appeals court 
said the deadline would apidy to 
17 othm* districts in the same 
states-G eor^  Alabama; Missis
sippi, Florida and Louisiana.

Some U.S.,. Diatrlct Coml 
Judges applied the deadUne in

scho(d suits stfll under iie lr  Jur
isdiction. Others said-only facul
ty deaegregaUon was regnltud.

Since the SupeutM Court's 
Oct. 29 ruling-wUdi held that 
the 1965 doctrtae of "aD deliber
ate qw ed" means "a t <noe’ 
massive accekratkm of school 
desegregation affwts-most nota- 
Idy in Hissisaippl-iias been in 
evidence.

However, ta the school sys
tems dlrecHy^ named for the

Only a few reports were re
ceived Friday in the YMCA’s 
partic^ ting member division, 
but the total rose to |8,868 of 
a 113,000 goal.

Mike Hull, director of the 
enrollment campaign, said that 
Monday would be devoted to 
contacting workers, and that a 
time would be set for a roundup 
of unr^wrted wcH-kers during 
the week. Less than half the, 
wmkers have reported on ixt>s- 
pect cards. Meantime, Curtis 
Mullins, executive secretary of 
the YMCA, stressed'that it is 
impossible to know who all may 
be interested in taking part in 
the YMCA.

“ The YMCA is everybody’s 
Y ,"  he said. “ So if you have 
not been approached to become 
a member, please help us avtod 
overlooking you by calling the 
Y. We want you to be a part.”

Hurd Painting Is 
Given To Museum

,  “ E arl]^  Autumn,”  • a. water- 
color by P ^ r  Hurd, has 
been presmited to the pmnanent 
collection of the Museum of the 
Southwest in Midland. The 
painting, a landscape, was 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Beal.

Hurd, a *  native of New 
Mexico, is one of the most 
t a l e n t e d  and perceptive 
recorders of the Southwest. He 
was educated at the New 
Mexico Military Institute, and 
in 1921 received an appointment 
to West Point, realizing his 
early ambition for a military 
career. It was during this time 
that his true vocation of paint
ing became compelling. With 
his father’s reluctant permis
sion, he resided  from the acad
emy and became a private 
pupU of the late N. Wyeth, 
an apprenticeship that was to 
last for six years.

H u r d  served as a 
c o r r e s p o n d e n t  tor -LIFE 
magazine during Wmid War II 
and at its conclusion returned 
to the Southwest. He has always 
had a great ability to identify 
with the country^de around 
him; he loves the Southwest and 
its way of life. TIME magazine 
stated about his woiic, “ It will 
linger because Hurd sees beauty 
in a dust storm, challenge in 
the parched desert, Mostly life 
in a crumbling shac±, and a 
b n ^ n  fence ^  fragments of 
a man’s dream.”

SENATOR AND MRS. DAVID RATUFF  
To bo greolod at functions boro Monday

Sen.
Here Monday
Monday is a "David Ratliff 

D ^ ”  in Big fir in g  as the state 
senator tor the Nth district 
( w h i c h  includes Howard 
County) and his wito will' be 
here for dual afialrs in their 
honor.

A reception at the First Fed
eral Conununity Room Monday 
afternom and a banquet Mon
day night are being sponsored 
by the local chapter ot the 
A m e r i c a n  Association of 
Univwsity Women, vdio are 
stressing that both aHairs are 
open to the public.

The aftmioon lopeption is 
from 4 to 5:30 p .m .^ d  every- 
one' Js invited to drop by and 
^ ee t Senator and Mrs. Itotliff. 
Refreshments will be served.

At 7:30 p.m. the AAUW group 
is honoring the Ratliffs at a 
dinner in the High School 
Cafeteria. This, too, is open to 
the public and tickets at $2.25 
per i^ te  will be available at 
the door.

Mrs. Wilbur Cunningham, 
AAUW (Husident, said several 
score persons have indicated at
tendance at the dinner, at which 
Sen. Ratliff will speak.

“ We are hopeful that many 
people of the area will Join in 
extending a welcmne, especially 
at the afternoon reception, to 
our distinguished visitors,”  said 
Mrs. Cunningham.

Ratliff, resident of Stamford, 
has been in the Senate since 
winning a special election in

1954, and is regKded as m e 
of the senior leaders of the 
legislative Nfdy. Bb beads the 
Senate Oil ahd Gas Committee, 
and has memberstdp on more 
than a dozen othei;s.

VA Hospital
I

Honors Two
Two employes of the Veterans 

Administration Hospital were 
honored Friday for “ improving 
the esteem o f  our hospital in 
the eyes of various suppliers 
throughout the community and 
the nation,”  Hosi^tal Director 
Jock D. Powell said.

The commendations went to 
Mra. Shirlee Carlile and Lee 
Oxford, employes (rf the 
procurement section of the 
hospital.

“ Both have demonstrated 
service which typifies ex
ceptional Federal employes,”  
Powell said.

Powell presented the two with 
c i t a t i o n s  reading: “ In 
recognitim of the outstanding 
cmtrlbution they have made in 
improving the reputation of this 
ho^ital throu{^ their numerous 
contacts, both personal and by 
telephme, with e  wide range 
of vendors and suppliers in tni 
community.”

Snyder Parades Spirit 
Of Enthusiasm Friday
S N Y D E R  — In the 

surroundings of its new, 
s p a r k l i n g  Scurry County 
coliseum, the Snyder Chamber 
of Commerce paraded its new 
spirit of enthusiasm here Friday 
at the annual chamber banquet 
that drew more than 600 people.

In addition to predictions of 
a rosy future for Snyder, (he 
banqueteers heard a challenge 
from an English businessman- 
statesman to enlarge their 
understanding of the power of 
the United SUtes in world af
fairs. '

John Harvey, associated with 
the Burma OQ Trading Com
pany and a former member of 
parilantent, returned to Snyder 
after an absence of IS years 
and remarked on progress in 
the interval. This pace, he 
noted, is manifested everywhere 
as transportation and other fac
tors shrink the world.,

” We are witnessing the 
compression of time and space 
and the intensifying of human

experience,”   ̂ h e declared. 
“ America has grown larger in 
a world that has grown smaller.

In this situathm, which is 
fraught with danger, tre
mendous responsibility has been 
placed upon America as by far 
the leading power.

And this situation Is going to 
Intensify instead of lessening, 
Harvey said, noting the ac
celerating productive powo* and 
the fast educational '  lead 
America possesses.

“ The power is yours,”  he 
added, but warned that Ameri
can businessmen, in grabbing 
effective control of mudi of 
Europe’s business, runs the risk 
of affronting national pride to 
the point Europe might not 
recognize the vital importance 
of its partoership in the^free 
world.

The issue, he said, is stin to 
live with communism until “ we 
outlive it.”  This may call for 
some new ideas and approaches 
in international poUcy by

America,, but it must not over
look the necessity of recognizing 
commimism for what is, a form 
of tyranny over num.

Buford Browning wta honored 
as the outstanding citizen of the 
year tor his leadership in many 
projects, notably the successful 
campaign to establish the 
Scuny (tounty Junior Ctdlege. 
Wayland Huddleston was named 
the outstanding young farmer 
by the Snyder Jaycees.

Max Von Boeder, farmer and 
seed breeder, was installed as 
n e w  president, succeeding 
Shelby Coker. O n the int>gram 
was Hondo (heuch, KeirvUle, 
Texas writer.

Harvey came to Snyder at the 
invitation of C. T. McLaughlin, 
Scurry County oilman^ and 
philanthropist, who also honored 
a Western artist, Mdvln 
Warren, at a reception and 
showing of the artist’s paint
ings. SchoN Supt. Bin J: Hood

gesided over the dinner. Mrs 
arvey was introduced * by 

Birdie Barron.

Feb. 1 deadline, no drastic 
changes are fmeseen for Mon
day.

In the majority of schools 
throughout the South, the courts 
have set September, the begin
ning of the 1979-71 school year, 
as the deadline for 
tion of pupils or both la 
and pupils.

Although many suits are stiU 
likely to be fOed, it appears that 
the Feb. 1 deadline, even if not 
obeyed to the letter, wiU have 
given another push toward 
sclKXd desegregation.

LETTER

Thinks Fund 
Cut Proper

Dear Sir:
I refer to the front page arti

cle published in the Big Spring 
Herald, Jan. 27, 1970, titled “ Big 
Spring Could Lose $200,000.”

I drew Imjdications from the 
article that “ B”  student’s par
ents do not pay equal local 
taxes. To quote from the article, 
“ The whole program is set up 
to compensate us for educating 
a child whose parents do not 

ly the same taxes as non
derally connected persons.”  I 

feel this to be an injustice and 
it should be publicly clarified 
by Mr. Anderson, school 
supolntendent; or if it was a 
misquote — then clarified by 
your newspaper — for I, along 
with other parents w o r l ^  on 
a tax-exempt installation, am 
taxed equally with other Big 
Spring residents.-

I refer to your editorial, “ The 
Impact Funds,”  which appeared 
in the same issue of the 
newspaper, I agree that a bit 
of discrimination could be indi
cated because what about 
parents of students who work 
on tax-exempt property such as 
state facilities, ch u n k s , non
profit organizations, founda
tions, etc. — is the school 
system re-imbursed for their 
children?

I cannot but feel the loss of 
these impact funds would be as 
great as perhaps purported be
cause who pa3TS tor the fundk 
that are channeled through the 
federal government back Into 
the school system — the tax 
payer, of course. This route is 
more expensive than direct 
taxation because when a new 
government program Is im
plemented, it requires > nune 
money to run the program.

Perhaps a little “ belt tighten
ing”  tor the school sp te  
would be in order. Just as «>ei 
dent Nixon has ordered “ belt 
tightening”  of the federal 
government.

Sincerely,
MRS. EDNA AMES
2607 Clanton St.

Secy. Hickel To 
Speok At Midland

MIDLAND — Secretary of the 
Interior Walter J. H icM  wiU 
be the principal speaker for the 
47th annual banquet of the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce.

The banquet will be held early 
in March, and the exact date 
will be announced within the 
next few days.

“ We are extremqly pleased 
that Secretary Hickel has ac
cepted our invitation to speak 
for oqr banquet,”  Dawson said 
“ We know ^ t  he will be well 
received and that he will speak 
on a subject of interest to Mid
landers and West Texans.”  

Secretary Hickel is a native 
of Kansas, where he established 
an i n s u r a n c e  business 
following World War II, he be
came a builder, developer and 
civic leader in Alaska. For 10 
years, be served as Republican 
National Committeeman tor 
Alaska, was a leader in seeking 
statehood, and was elected 
governor of Alaska in 1966.

Sauce Buying 
Time Erratic
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -  

The hours when you can buy 
alcoholic beverages in Iowa 
state liquor stores are like stock 
market prices. You have to 
have the latest quotation • to 
know where you stand.

As of now, the state stores 
will be noon to 8 p.m. six days 
a week, the Iowa Liquor Control 
C om m i^on says..
^That’s a change from Thurs

day. when the commission an
nounced the hours would be 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

Up to Wednesday, the stores 
for many years op m ted  from 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. The commis
sion said ft was cutting the 
business hoars down to conform 
with a recommendation by an 
economy committee named by 
Gov. Robert Ray.

1 BUSHEL 
10 QT. basket

LIMIT 1 EACH PLEASE

(W H IL I

RECORDS
•  Y ow  fo»orit* ortW »

m  o u t  SPORIINC 
GOODS DEPT.

HEAVY D im  
ALL PURPOSE

TARPS
5’xr SIZE

• Exoellat for ooTcriag k>at%̂  
MchiaerY, utoa, lombar, 
track beds, etc.

7'x 9 '____ MZ
8 ' x l O ' . . . . .  1.63 

1 0 'x 1 2 ' . . . . .  12J1

SAVE
OVER
25%

YOLH CHOICE
• Indiridual poly 

wrapped aleoToa 
of peat pots

3”  ROUND OR SQUARE.. 284 
5** ROUND.......................... 394

"CAMPFIRE"
CHARCOAL
20-LB. BAG

OUR
REG.
10.96

ttarhig
Swhnl

2EiJtt6NIFYIN6 
^  GLASS

SET
• O m 2 )k ” dtoiTwtar

Mib keg liandi.
• One wWo

poeM# clip kmcHe

-Non-marking 
whaala proto#

cattart 
^ a a y  p o ilin f

IH OUR TOOL

OPEN MON.-8AT.
> 9:11 A.M.-9:M P.M. \- 2600 GREGG ST. OPEN SUNDAY 
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HAIR
SPRAY

10OZ..

WOODBURY 
BAR SOAP 
BATH S IZ I. 3/27*
PLOW IR GIRL 
SHAMPOO 
RiO U LAR, LEMON 
OR WITH i O O . . . .

TIP TOP 
LOOSE ROLLERS 
Astertvd S ins.

0 0

VO-
V A '
HAIR

COLOR

/  '  i
' • • V  I . I  ̂ e,. 3 .-

chM M  u
NatvaRy Beaadfal

MICRIN
ORAL

ANTISEPTIC 
32-OZ. BOTTLE

BAN
ROLLON

DEODORANT baa

1-OZ. SIZE

ENDEN
DANDRUFF

SHAMPOO

3 0 Z . TUBE

2309 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING. T iX A S  OPEN DAILY 9 TO 10
A LL REFUNDS MUST ACCOMPANY A  SALES SLIP. SUNDAY 1 TO 6 

THIS AD EFFECTIV E THRU WED.. FEB. 4th

PEPSODENT
TOOTHPASTE

SUPER SIZE.

COLGATE
I

Toothbrush

CHOICE
OF
COLORS,

EA.

Barbasol 
Shave Cream
Rogular or Monthol

11-OZ.

M / /  K f \ SO N

B-BUDC
OISPCNtER

DOUBLE EDGE 
PKG. OF 5 ........

MODESS 12s

REGULAR
OR
S U P E R . ..

OJ'S
BEAUTY LOTION 
6-OZ........................... 69*
JOHNSON A JOHNSON
SWABS
DOUBLE TIPPED  
BOX OF 88............. 24*
SOFF PUFF 
TRIPLE SIZE 
PKG........................... 43*

ESQUIRE

SHOE POLISH

LIQUID
OR
PASTE.

VITALIS
Grooms Without

BOTTLE

BUFFERIN
ANALGESIC TABLETS

D ELSEY  
TOILET TISSUE

2-ROLL
PACKAGE

KANEKALON

WIGS
Ovor Fifty Shados 
To Chooso From

SMITH BROS. 
COUGH DROPS.

INSTANT
NUTRAMENT Pkg. 
4 FLAVORS.............

HANKSCRAFT 
VAPORIZER 
MODEL NO. 217A 
1-GALLON CAPACITY^

AnesHn
BcmASWBisnj
OOUOMMBSCMS

Arrestin
Cough Syrup 

Extra Strength

K LEEN EX
PAPER
TOWELS ROLL

GIBSON'S

Detergent

32-OZ. BOX.

PUREX
BLEACH
5-QT. BOTTLE.

SIMONIZE
FLOOR WAX
44^Z. CAN............

STA-FLO
LIQUID

STARCH
24-OZ.

OXYDOL
TRY ME SIZE 

7-OZ.

EA.

PARD
DOG FOOD

ISV^-OZ. CAN.

SHORTENING

^ • l o w o l  i

3-LB. CAN.

JEW EL  
BY SWIFT'S

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
5-LB. BAG

(lla diold
FLOUR

RED LODGE
WHOLE KERNEL CORN
303 CAN............................. 8/1“
MOUNTAIN PASS 
TAMALES
300 CAN............................. 4 / r
LIBBY'S
PINK SALMON
1-LB. CAN........................... 73*

GREEN GIANT 
FROZEN

VEGETABLES  
Groon Boons, 
Poos, Corn or 
Mixed Vogs.

0 0

10OZ. BOX

EL CHICO 
JALAPIN  
PEPPERS 
12-OZ. CAN.

BEST MAID 
PICKLES  
SOUR OR DILL  
QUART J A R . . .

V B n i s

2-LB. BOX.

DUNCAN HINES 
CAKE MIXES 
ASSORTED FLAVORS.

0 0

MARSHMALLOW PIES 
140Z. BOX
CHOICE OF FLAVORS.

0 0

DEL MONTE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
2V4 CAN .................

RECORD ALBUMS
A LL OUR ALBUMS 

REGULAR PRICE

3 0 9 _ 3 4 7 _ _ 3 8 7

YOUR 
CHOICE

LATEST  
R IL IA S E S . 
TOP ARTISTS.

STEREO 
3 3 ' / 3  R R M

^EACH
\

TAPE PLAYER
-i I #  ■ ^

V T*. - •«  k : # w  —

8-TRACK TAPE PLAYER  
WITH 2 -U  BY 6-INCH 
OVAL SPEAKERS.
PLAYS ANYWHEREI 
HOME, CAR. BOAT,. ETC.

Use AC—Battertes or Car Clpr

DYNSONIC

CLOCK RADIO

RECORD 
RACK
REG. 99«........ \V

SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION "  ̂ ^

WAKE UP TO MUSIC WITH A DYN^CLOCK

POLAROID

COLOR FILM
T Y PE 1 0 8 . . . . ............. ...........

2309

Bull
Elin

NOS.
1043-:

\

t

w  »  -jr.s r. -'T jf. - .f Ml, * .
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a l l  REFUNDS MUST ACCOMPANY A SALES SLIP. SUNDAY 1 TO 6 

THIS AO EFFECTIV E THRU WED., FEB. 4th

MAGIC UPLIFT

BRAt
100% COTTON 

yVhit*—Styl«
No. 214

SIZES
K A M A
32B-38B
34C-40C

LADIES'

APRONS
.. «
100% COTTON 

Lint Froo Torry Cloth 
Striim  A Chocks

LADIES'

SLIPS
100% NYLON 
LACE TRIM 

Choice of White, Red, 
Black, Pink or Beige

NO. 6066, 
SIZES »  T O M  1 1 3 3 ............

PANTY
HOSE

100Y« NYLON 

NEW CRUSHI

One Size Fits All

LADIES' “

Duster
65% Kodel 

Polyester 
35Yo Combed 

Cotton
Sizes 10 to 18 

Assorted Pastels

SLACKS
PERMA-PRESS 

65% Dacron Polyester 

35% Avrril Rayon 

Assorted Colors

No. 917 
Sizes 28 to 38.

MEN'S
NYLON

WINDBREAKERS
1M% N yh» 

No. 51244 

Groice of 

Blae, Green, 
Brown or

SIZES
S, M, L, XL

MEN'S STRETCH

SOCKS
1N% Nylon 

Dark Colors 
Sizes !• - »

HEATING PAD
3 POSITIVE HEATS 
WATERPROOF 
2-YR. GUARANTEE 
MODEL NO. 8 1 2 . . . .

DIAPER
LINERS

 ̂ HELPS PREVENT 
DIAPER RASH

•  Soft
•  Strong
•  Disposable
•  No. m ?

CRIB
SH EETS

100% COTTON

Fitted Sheets

In Stripes, 
Florals or Plain

VINYL

Table
Cloth

Flannol Backing 
Stain Resistant 
Choice of 64" Round 
or 52"x70".................

DISH CLOTH
1N% Cotton 

Approved By Good 
Honsekeeping 

Fast Colors

12:77c

FINGER TIP-

TOWELS
100% COTTON 
NO. 47B3..................... EA.

OVEN M ITT  
AND

POT HOLDER
ASSORTED QUILTED PATTERNS

SET

-I ROOM SIZE

RUG
8V '̂x11V '̂ ASSORTED TWEEDS

Bullt.ln Foam Rubber Pad
Eliminates The Need for Expensive Padding

PILLOWS
SHREDDED POLYUREHANE FiLLED

No. 100 CJP

ASSORTED FLORAL 
PATTERN S.................

CHAIR
PADS

EA RLY AMERICAN AND 
MODERN PRINTS

NO. 9900

Novelty Pillows

FOAM FILLED  
FOR HOME OR CAR. EA.

’ ; r 5 4 '

NOS.
1043-777

FIBER GLASS

DRAPES
FOR EASY CARE 

ASSORTED COLORS

2-PIECE

BATH SET
100% NYLON PILE  

100% COTTON BACKING 

NOS. 1592-1579

SET

CANVAS SHOES
ASSORTED

COLORS

Ladies' 
No. 631 

Sizes 5-10

2 ^  PB.

Children's 
Sizes 4-3

Toddlers' 
Sizes 2-6

47 PR. 27 PR.

MEN'S

WESTERN
BOOTS

STiTCHED TOE

NO. 930 
BLACK

SIZES 8 THRU 11

STAINLESS STEEL

D. 'y  

c

foliskod Heavyweight Stainless Stool 
Ne Flotlna te wear off 2 for 57*

LADIES' DOMESTIC

SHOE
SIZES 5 TO 10

No. 8463
One Strap

Choice of Red, 
White or Blue

I’S  SOFT SO LE
MOC

Sizes 4 to 10

No. 952
Choice of Sand, 
Brown, Gold or 

Ginger

ST EEL TOE

WORK BOOT
8-INCH TOP

NO. 909— BLACK  
SIZES 8-11.

SHOE RACK
CHROME PLATED TUBING

Cholee of 
Ladies’ or Men’s

Y o u r  CHOICE
A. lOAir MiCH 
I. VSNTAM lina 
ccooKZNin ^
9. PMCAMMimm
1 POT raw ^ CAtviNo on iotchin raw
f. MIAD Ot SUCIHe SAW t  UmiTY SUTCMI

\

o. STtAINW SPOON .
N. WAniU 01 ICINO ZNn)l 
L NAAUUnoa 1WNR

V. . \

A  LIFETIME OF SERVICE

L HAM su es
M. SASTmO»OQN ^  mt p|o KI1CHM TOOl'
N. MASNW 1WO STIAK KNIVW
a  siom o 1UDM g_ rm m  icmivw 
P. SOUP lAOU

Mat

O-CEL-0 SPONGES 
TUB 'N' SINK KIT

6—4%x3 Sponges

1 6-ei. A|ax Cleanser 
All F o r . , . . ......... .........

LADY PRESCO

Laundry 
. Bag

V

\.
Heavy Cotton 
Draw Strings 
Ass'td. Colors ■ w

' ' Ir

• \
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WALL PAINT
\w

Lottx WaH Hiibh 
Does Most lobs in One Coot!
•  Flat Finish

Dries in 30 min. or less
•  20 Beautiful Decorator colors
•  A^tching Semi-Gloss-enamels for 

wood woHc lrim_
•  Exceptionally high hiding-power

GALL

4 AND 8-TRACK TAPE

CAR 5TEREO PtAYER
AND FM RADIO

SOLID STATE 
FeOy AetomaUc 
Eleetroeic 
Prognue Selector

4-8 OHM SPEAKERS INCLUDED

1 Plus 1
OIL TREATMENT 
DISSOLVES SLUDGE 
COATS MOVING PARTS.

Dtluxe Hand 
VACUUM  
CLEANER

USES n o  V. AC 
18" HOSE 
16' CORD 
LIGHTWEIGHT 
AND PORTABLE

BiM (ailing 
Reel Has 

level Wind
•  O ff-O n  R o tc h tf 

C lic k
•  A ll M e ta l P o rts 

N ic k e l P la te d

NO LIMITS
EA.

9-INCH
PAN AND RO LLER

‘ ‘ \  ̂ ‘ ,v
> , V '  : V

9-INCH ROLLER  
AND ALUMINUM 
PAN .........................

PAINT BRUSH
4-INCH

FAINT BRUSH

CLEANER

1-LB. BOX......................... 1 9 *

UNFINISHED 4% 17TABLE LEGS <
28"ROUND................. ^ of 4

NO. BWB m  x T
FIN E I
B R IS T L E . . . . , ............. I  ^

:  _  DROP CLOTH _
PLASTIC
9'x12'
NO. 104............................. .. M  EA.

GALVANIZED  
WASH TUB
NO. 2 S IZ E .........................  •

■rf.t'e# .1 ■ •

NOW 0PEN -4IU R  NEW GARDEN CEN TER

8-TRACK

STEREO  TAPES
COUNTRY a n d  
WESTERN, EASY  
LISTENING, FOLK  
ROCK AND ROCK EA.

STEREO  
TAPE CADDY

HOLDS 24 TAPES 
COMPLETE WITH 
LOCKING LATCH.

CHROME W HEELS
FITS

FORD
AND

CHEV.

SET
OF 4.

GARDEN CENTER SPECIALS
TR EES, SHRUBS, PLANTS

p y r a c a n T h a
3-FT. PLANT IN 1-GAL. OKN

ILEX  DWAF YAUPON HOLLY  
2-GAL. B U C K E T .........................

PANSIES TRAY OF 12.

CANADIAN PURE SPHAGNUM

PEAT 
MOSS

T C U .  FT. 
BAG...........

RED
CREPE MYRTLE

12 TO 18-IN. 
T A L L .............

09
A PPLE TR EE

2 ^ 7DOUBLE 
RED DELICIOUS 
S TO 6-FT..........

We have one of .the largest selections in this area with a complete stock 
from small shrubs and trees to mature specimens.

1 Plus 1
GAS TREATMENT
FUEL SYSTEM
CARBURETOR
CLEANER

SCOPE LIGHTS
HIGH BEAM SPOT 
LIGHT, TROUBLE 
LIGHT WITH 6-POWER 
SCOPE................................

ELECTRIC

AUTO
POLISHER

20-FT CORD 
PLUGS INTO 
CIGARETTE 
L IG H TER . . . .

CUSTOM
STEERING W HEEL

CHOICE OF COLORS 
12V^" DEEP DISH.. .

HORN KIT
FOR ABOVE STEERING  
W HEEL
CUSTOM CHROME........

WOODEN

INLAY PUZZLES

FOR AGES 
TO 7 YEARS 
MANY SUBJECTS. EA.

CHILDREN'S

STORY BOOKS
MANY TITLES  

TO CHOOSE FROM

OUR REG. 69f

WLWC LANTERN
LIGHTER
Lights Laaten 

InsUaUy Without 
Matches

r r  79
SAFE, SURE LIGHTS

5-GAL JER R Y CAN
WITH SPOUT 
HEAVY DUTY 

PLASTIC

CHANGEABLE

CAPTAIN
KANGAROO

AGES 3 TO 10
CHANGE HIS 
FACE WITH 
THE TURN OF 
A BLO CK..........

FOSTORIA

HAND MIXER
3-SPEED

MODEL 46115.

WAFFLE IRON
DOMINION NO. 1316

TEFLON GRILLS.

SCRAP PHOTO 
BOOK or ALBUM

YOUR CHOICE

Brown or Ivory 
Simulated Leather. 
Gold Trim

No. 663 
Simulated 

Leather. Holds 
24 Snaps.

ALBUM
R EFILLS

FOR FLIP-OP ALBUMS 
CHOICE OF SIZES

UDICO BROILMASTER

OVEN BROILER
BROILS, BAKES 
AND TOASTS

\ F*• ' V

MODEL OB-200

HOOVER

VACUUM
CLEAN ER

IT WALKS ON AIR

COMPLETE SET 
OF TOOLS ̂  
INCLUDED..........

BOXED /

STATIONERY
24 SHEETS PAPER  

21 ENVELOPES  
ASSORTED DESIGNS

\ V (

BOX

BOXED

ENVELOPES
e I

BOX OF 100

GIBSON'S

FOIL 
WRAP

tVt Yds. X 
24"

rf

fi'
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Stable Year Is Forecast
 ̂ ♦ • *

For Domestic Oil Industry

■ I

HOUSTON, Tex, (AP) -  A 
rather aUble year has been 
forecast tor the domestic 
petndeum industry desfdte a 
host of problems.

An annual forecast published 
by W old  0 0  M aeaam  says 
most operators believe the in
dustry can cope with the prob
lems and new ground rules.

“ The U.S. petroleum Industry 
found in 1969 that major adjust
ments would be needed to cope 
with continued high interest 
rates on tightening money sup
plies, rising equipment and 
labor costs, increasing govern
ment controls, pro^>ective oil 
import policy ch a n ts , likeli
hood of lower crude oil prices 
in the face of nuulcetplace 
economics clearly dictating a 
need tor increases in those 
prices, and a host of other im b-

lems," th« W ecM t laid.  ̂
“ Most bf the qMrators ac

counting for a laiga share ol 
drming activity feel h K M  
will find a way to <merata witth 
in the framework of new n l l i :  
lower prices, if they come, aad 
Increased competition from 
crude oil Imports, if it comes.** 

The magazine predicts that 
domestic crude oil luroductlon 
will increase three to four per 
cent in 1970 and natural gas 
liquids output will increase four 
to five per cent. Record leyMs 
for 1969 Included daily averages 
of 9,210,000 barrels tor crude ofl 
and 1,594,000 barrels in natural 
gas liquids.

World Oil said its annual sur
vey indicates the industry wiQ 
drill 81,000 wells this year, 
compared with 30,815 in 1969, 
and will drill more than 155 mil

Raymond Hamby Enters 
Race In Precinct 2

I

Raymond Hamby, .who has 
spent most of his life in Howard 
County, is seeking to serve the 
county as commissioner from 
Precinct 2.

He filed as a candidate in 
the Democratic primary.

Por the past 46 years be has 
resided in the county and for 
nearly a score of years in the 
p r^ n ct . He has h ^  extensive 
interests Including business and 
farming, and ha.« been active 
in youth and church work.

‘ T have some definite ideas 
abmit service as a commis
sioner,”  he said. ‘T believe ray 
many years in business wiu 
help me apply these principles 
in the operation of the county’s 
business. I also feel that the 
people of the county have voted 
to have a county engineer, and 
they are entitled to have one. 
I feel this is required.

” 1 also pledge myself to work 
in close harmony with the city 
government so that the welfare 
^  all our people will be better 
served.”

Hamby said he plans to

K nt his appeal for votes and 
nee in ^rson  so far as

EosslUe and earnestly asked for 
elp by all those who know him. 
Mr. Hamby was reared on a 

farm in northern Howard 
County and owned a farm until 
a few years ago. He and Mrs. 
Hamby, t h e  former Margaret 
Ann Price, were married in 1941 
and have made their home in 
Big Spring where they now live 
at 2701 E. 25th. He has operated 
used car businesses and is 
presently president of the Big

Wants Law On 
Threats Nullified
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Black Panther national chief of 
staff David Hilliard has asked 
federal court to declare uncon
stitutional a 4aw making it a 
crime to threaten the ufe of 
the President.

Hilliard has been charged in 
U.S. District Court with threat
ening the President’s life during 
a speech before an estimated 
300,000 persons at an antiwar 
rally in Golden Gate Park Nov. 
15.

He was accused of saying, 
"We will kill Richard Nixon.”

Charles Garry, Hilliard’s at
torney, argued Friday that the 
words were “ political rhetoric”  
uttered to shock the audience, 
and were taken out of context.

RAYMOND HAMBY

S p r i n g  Independent Auto 
Dealers Association. He has 
been active in Boy Scout work 
for over 20 years and in the 
Kentwood Methodist Church 
where he is a charter member 
and has held virtually every lay 
office.

He and Mrs. Hamby have 
three children, the Rev. Ronnie 
Hamby, Lubbock, who is youth 
leader for the Northwest United 
Methodist Conference; Kenneth 
Hamby, who is studying at the 
University of Texas to be a 
chemical enginer; and Regina 
Hamby, a senior in high school.

Uon feejt of hole, compared with 
last year’s 153 million.

Included in the well comple
tions would be 7,119 wildcats, 
compared with 1969’s 7,105.

Canada received a forecast of 
3,200 wells, compared with 3,079 
last year.

In other Free World areas, 
the magazine predicted the to 
dustry would drill 4,698 new 
weDs, compared with 4,358 to 
1969.

“ The biggest udns will be to 
Africa and the Far East,”  the 
forecast said. “ The end of the 
Nigerian civil war will allow 
drulers to get back to work to 
that country, while a string of 
(Ashore discoveries to In
donesia and Australia will en
courage operations to the Far 
East.”

’The forecast Included 300 new 
wells for 1970 to Nigeria, 
compared to an estimated 170 
for 1969 and 160 to 1968. Ubya’s 
continued boom is expected to 
include 284 new wells, compared 
with 248 last year.

Stram To Speak 
At Grid Clinic
CANYON, Tex. (AP) -  Hank 

Stram, coach of the world cham
pion Kansas City Chiefs profes
sional football club, will be the 
principal speakar March 13-14 at 
the seventh annual West Texas 
State Coaching Clinic.

Stram is the Mily coach In the 
now defunct American Football 
League who has been the head 
mentor since the team was 
formed. He was hired to coach 
the Dallas Texans and remained 
with them in their move to Kan
sas City.

Joint Dining-In 
Tuesday Is First

The first joint Junior Officer 
Council • Noncommissioned Of
ficer Dining-In is scheduled 
Tuesday at 6 p.m. to the NCO 
Open Mess at Webb AFB.

C. M. Sgt. Donald Harlow will 
be the featured speaka*. Capt. 
David Little, an instructor pilot 
in the 3561st Pilot Training 
Squadron, and M. Sgt. Paul 
H 0 0 s e r , synthetic trainer 
branch, laid the groundwork for 
the meeting.

Far W est Texas 
Ranges Holding Up
COLLEGE STATION Tex 

(AP) — Better weather over 
much of the state Increased out
door work by Texas farmers.

Prolonged open and warmer 
weather would permit land prep
aration, fertilizer distribution 
and help the growth of grains 
and othOT plants, said Director 
John Hutchison of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service 

He noted that a shortage of 
moisture for wheat still exists 
over the Panhandle and in a 
few other counties to the west 
and northwest. Moistore is gen
erally abundant in most other 
areas, he said.

Sunny weather on the South 
Plains (Lubbock) incretsed field 
work such as stalk shredding

Bridge Test

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
l e  i t r t :  k r  t im  C k k t w  T it t M t l
w eekly bridge quiz
Q. 1 — Neither vulnerable, 

as South you hold:
4 J 2  <7AK643 0 71  AAKJ3 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Booth West North East
1 ^  Pass 1 4  Pass
2 4  Pass 2 ^  Pass
T

What do you bid now?

Q. 2—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4 A I  <9KQJ1MS3 06  4AJS 

East, your right band op
ponent, has opened with one 
diamond. What is your bid?

Q. 9-nAs South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
4 7  <;?1U1684 OAQ169 4Q JU  

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East fienth West
1 9  Pass 2 ^  Pass
I ^  Pass r

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4Q163 9 67 2  OK7S42 4Q U  

Tbs bidding has proceeded: 
•eoth West North East
Pass Pats 1 9  1 4
t mat actfoB do y«a takat

-C H A R L E S  H. GOREN

Q. 5—Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
4KJ1084 9KQ22 OQ64 4 K  

’The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
Pass Pass 1 4  Pass 
2 NT Pass T

What is your rebid?

Q. 6—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
44  9 A I2  O lM S I S t l  4 6 2

The bidding has proceeded: 
East Sooth West North 
2 4  Pass 4 4  Dble. 
Past 7

What do you bid?

Q. 7—East-West vulnerably 
as South you bold:
4 6  9 22 3  OJ42 4AQ19964 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
Pass Pass 1 4  2 9
7

What action do you take?

Q. 2-~Both vulnerable, as 
South you b(dd:
4XQJ7I 9 12 74  0 22 1  4 7 1  

The bidding hat proeeedsd: 
West North East South 
1 0  Dble. 4 0  t
.  What sedoa yua yoa tahal

“ South American  ̂ drilling 
activity pro\>ably will decrease, 
depending on Venezuela’s abili
ty to get its new service con
tracts to operation,”  the maga
zine said. “ Western Europe 
activity should Improve, with 
most of the drilling centered to 
the North Sea."

Western Europe’s forecast in
cluded 421 new weUs, compared 
wtth 400 to 1969 and 387 to 1968

The domestic estimate of 31,- 
000 conqdetions includes 16,895 
producing wells and 14,105 dry 
holes. The producers include 
13,280 new oil wells, compared 
with 13,213 to 1969, and 3,615 
new gas and distillate wells, 
compared with 13,213 to 19< 
and 3,615 new gas and dikillate 
wells, compared with 3,656 last 
year,

A decline was forecast for 
Texas drilling operations. Total 
completions for the year were 
estimated at 8,160, compared 
with last year’s 8,208. Texas 
wildcats for 1970 were estimated 
at 2,025, compared with last 
year’s 2,069.

Louisiana completions are 
expected to increase from 3,051 
to 3,174, while California’s fore
cast includes an increase from 
2,068 to 2,146.

Negro Asks Seat 
On Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP) -  J 

Louis Searles 3rd, who says 
prefers his own means to 
achieve the same general ends 
as the Black Panthers and other 
militant N e ^  groups, has 
applied to become the first 
Negro on the New York Stock 
Exchange.

Searles, 30, resigned Friday 
from his |17,000-a-year city post 
as director of local business de
velopment to the Economic De- 
velcmment Administration. May
or John V, Lindsay called him 
“ an invaluable aide.”

Searles application is being 
sponsored by the brokerage 
firm of Newburger, Loch & Co..

Class Still Open 
For Students
More registrants are needed 

for psycholo^  of mental health, 
a course onered through the 
Hardto-Simmons University ex
tension department. The first 
scheduled class meeting will be 
held Monday, with classes held 
every Monday from 6-9 p.m. at 
Withycombe Hall, Room 4, at 
Webb AFB. The course will 
terminate on or about May 11.

This course carries three 
semester hours credit and costs 
382.50. New students are 
charged a |10 admission fee. 
Military members with assis
tance will pay 320.62. The GI 
Bill will reimburse all tuition 
and fees. The course is open 
to the public.

Enrollment 
Is Steody
Enrollment figures for Big

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Feb. 1, 1970  7 -A

was a gain of 13 to elementary 
grades for a total of 3,768, while 
secondary schools lost a net of 
nine (11 dropped at senior high) 

Spring schools held steady fori leaving a totai or 3,292. Special 
the week ended Jan. 33. there | education also lost two, leaving

this figure at 152, making a 
grand total of 7,212, a gato of 
two for the week. It is 110 leas 
than a year ago.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED A06

Hfiimieitl!'
FREE IN OUR CANDY 

DEPARIiMENE 
SAMPIES OE

M e n ! C om e b y  o u r  c a n d y  
departm ent f o r  special p rev iew  
o f  the most gorgeou s Valentine 
H ea rts  you 've  e v e r  seen. W e  
have the one that w ill be ju st 
r igh t f o r  you r sweetheart.

'M
Dmcimfs'

CHOCni ATtS

419 Main
PlKCilPTIBW C E IlU L

Tha Downtown Drug Store

ILoohjbn ttfow tail

and plowing. Warmer weather 
has started some regrowth in 
wheat. Ranges furnished some 
grazing but feeding was heavy 
to some areas. Livestock were 
to good condition and marketing 
normal.

Only two Rolling Flatos (Ver
non) counties n ^  moisture 
Some cotton is yet to be har
vested. Grain has been slow and 
this has limited grazing. Im
proved weather has decreased 
Uvestock shrinkage but feeding 
is necessary.

Moisture in North Central 
Texas is adequate and warmth 
has been welcome. Grain graz
ing has been limited but growth 
wul improve if present weath
er bolds. Livestock are holding 
up weU. The cold caused some 
lamb losses. Ranges were be
low average for Fannin, Kauf
man and Rockwall counties.

Far West Texas ranges are 
good and livestock are holding 
up well with feeding. Grains 
are providing some grazing and 
an excellent calf crop Is on the 
ground.

West Central Texas has ad
equate to surplus moisture in 
all counties. Some freeze dam
age hit grains but rapid re
covery was expected with warm 
temperatures. Grazing is ad
equate and livestock are to good 
condition. Feeding has been 
heavy to spots. Calving and 
lambing are on.

Warmer weather should help 
Southeast ’Texas jgrain grovrth 
and fields are drytog enough to 
some counties to permit graz
ing. Ranges are average to be
low and too much m oisW e has 
curtailed grazing from this 
source. F ee in g  has been heavy 
and livestock generally are to 
fair condition. --

Grains and flax to South Cen
tral Texas need warm, open 
weather. Moisture was adequate 
to surplus and ranges were be
low to above average condition. 
Uvestock are losing some 
weight and feeding is necessary

Moisture to South Texas 
ranges from adequate to sur
plus and wet fields hamper har 
vesting of vegetables and citrus. 
Grain gazin g  jras good but the 
recent neeaes stopp^ growth 
range plants. Feeding is neces- 
**ry. Livestock were about ikw  ̂
mal.

M any morn nnodTartiaod a p o ^ l s .  
D on 't mias Miia salat

JUBIBO SIZE

44** COLORFUL

SPORT AND DRESS

FABRIC
Values to 896 Yard

1 . 0 0

FULL OR TWIN 

CHENILLE

SPREADS
Asst. Colors. A Real Vatoo

5.00
3 6 " x 4 5 '

Jaeqaard 24x42

BATH TOW ELS
Values to 1.51 Each

1 . 0 0

FANCY
OUTING

Short Lengths of Rag. 496

3 !  > 1 .0 0

16x24

COLORFUL

LADIES'

BED PILLOWS
Assorted Colorf. 1.19 Value

Satinette Panties
CLOSE-OUT 

BOYS’ OUTING

PAJAMAS
Sizes 8-16. Limited Selections.

Assorted Colors And Sizes

VALUES
TO
696

Reg. 2.91 
NOW 2/5.00 A LL BOYS' LONG SLEEVE 

DRESS AND SPORTS

ONE GROUP

MEN’S JOHN C. R(«ERTS^

OXFORDS
Asst. Styles, B-C-D Widths

BOYS’

HOODED

STRIPES,
PLAIDS,
SOLIDS

SW EAT SHIRTS
Sizes M-L-XL 3.99 Reg. 

Cloee-Otit

2 . 8 8

FINAL

REDUCTIONS

MEN’S

Coats & Jackets
SAVE 
UP TO

BY GOLDEN VEE, MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
ASST. COLORS 
AND STYLES 
WHILE 
THEY  
LAST

ONE RACK OF GIRLS' SIZE 7-14

ASSORTED SLACKS% ■*

KNIT TOPS, ^  m
Blouses ^  I
Values to I
3.99, CHOICE y  ̂ \  <

A LL MEN'S 
WESTERN

DRESS HATS
SIZES 6% — 7 H  

ASS'TD. C O L O R S -T T Y L IS

%

MEN'S BUCKHIDI 
AND KHAKI AND SIMI-DRISS

PANTS
VALUES 

TO 7.50
\

\

1 H
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DEATHS
Mrs. Pearce, 86;
Monday Services

\
Mrs. Hallie R. Pearce,? 86, 

daughter of a member of the 
first legislature in Oklahoma,

under direction of Kiker and 
Son.

Mrs. Riden was bom Dec. 10, 
1895, in Cook County and was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church. She married Wallace 
Stephenson in 1916. After Mr.

" “ '7  here U
W. 18th D ..th  diK “  “ “ " ' i t K  He pm eded her h. <le.th 
causes was ruled by Justice of|,^
the Peace Jess Slaughter. i include two daugh

ters, Mrs. Welene Jennings, 
Costa Mesa, Calif., and Mrs. 
Rex McDaniels. Loraine; one 
brother, M. L. McCollum. Lor
aine. and six grandchildren.

HIS LIFE HAS BEEN DOTTED W ITH VIOLENCE
1 -̂

Mrs. Pearce was bora in 1883 
in McAlester, Indiana Territory^ 
of Oklahoma, the daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Frank Ross. 
Rev. Ross was a well-known 
Baptist preacher in the Indian 
Territory.

She married Oscar Pearce 
Oct. K , 1910, in Durant, OUa. 
Mr. Pearce preceded her in 
death In 1954, and she came 
to Big Spring in 1064. She was 
a member of the First Baptist 
Church and the Berta Beckett 
Sunday School class.

S u r v i v o r s  include two 
d a u g h t e r s ,  Mrs. Charles 
Sweeney, Big Spring, and Miss 
W y n e m a Pearce, Redondo 
Beach. Calif.; two sons, Jerry 
Pearce, Durant, and Perry 
Pearce, Sathelite Beach, Fla.; 
one sister, Mrs. Mae Scott, 
Dallas; six grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

Services wilt be at 10 a.m. 
Monday in Nalley-Pldde Rose
wood Chapel with the Rev. Lee 
Butler, interim pastor of First 
Baptist Church, officiating. The 
body will be transferred to 
Durant, Okla., where another 
service is planned.

Pallbearers will be Jinuny 
Holmes, Horace Reagan, Omer 
Williams? T. K.- Price, T. H 
McCann, and J. H. Eastham.

Mrs. G. Lara, 
Died Friday

Mrs. K. Vowell, 
Buried Saturday

Mrs. Guadalupe (Francisca) 
Lara llr., 48, died Friday in a 
local hospital.

She was born Dec. 5, 1021, 
in Brownsville and moved to 
Big Spring in 1954. She married 
Guadidupe Lara in 1953. She 
was a member of St. Thomas 
CatlH^c Church.

Funeral will be at 2 p.m. Mon
day in St. Thomas Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Leo J. F. 
S t John offidnUiig. Burial will 
be in Mount Olive Cemet0 7  un
der directioB of Nalley-Pidde 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include her hua- 
b a n d .  Big Siring; three 
daughters, Vlctona Escovedo, 
Martha Alvarex, both of Big 
S p ^ ,  and Oedlia Rodriquez, 
Phoenbc; five', sons, Raymond 
Hernandez and Juan Lara, both 
of Phoenix; Guadalupe Lara, 
Jesse Lara and Ramero Lara, 
all of Big Spring; five brothers, 
Raul ValM o,. Savas Valledo 
Abelardo Valledo, and Santano 
Valledo, all of Brownsville, and 
E u g e n i o  Valledo, Portales, 
N.M.; two sisters, Rita Mar
tinez. San Antonio, and Albina 
Vierra, Portales, N.M.; and 16 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Riden, 74, 
Loraine Resident

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Mrs. Kearney Vowell, 66, for
mer Colorado City resident, 
died in Shannon Hospital, San 
Angelo, about 6:15 p.m. Thurs
day after a short illness.

Services were at 2 p.m. Satur
day in the Kiker and Son 
Funeral Chapel here. Burial 
was in Colorado City Cemetery.

Mrs. Vowell was born Aug. 
12, 1903, in Colorado City and 
married her husband in San 
Angelo in May, 1963. She was 
retired employe of the Monarch 
Tile Compiany and a member 
of Hillcrest Baptist Church.

She 1^ survived by her 
hmsband; two sisters, Mrs. 
Frances t.aumen, Lawndale, 
Calif., and Mrs. Bettye Newton, 
Albuquerque, N.M.; and two 
brothers, Lee Miller, San
Angelo, and J. 
Albuquerque. N.M,

W. Miller,

FORT WORTH (AP) — Mike
Paprskar once cut a sailor’s 
throat over a bottle of whiskey. 
He shot another man he accused 
of stealing a car tire.

The sailor survived. The other 
man didn’t.

For most of Mike Paprskar’s 
28 years, it has been a world 
of narcotics and crime, a life 
dotted with charges of rape and 
burglary and assault to murder.

Depending on the point of 
view, Mike Paprskar is now at 
the high point or low point of 
a grim career, accused o f ruth
lessly murdering a small b0|r, 
the boy’s father and uncle.

“ He has always been on the 
fringe of something wild like 
this,’ ’'Asst. Dlst. Atty. Ron QuU- 
lan said Saturday. “ He’s mean. 
He doesn’t hesitate at all to 
hurt someone.
- “ He has always been that

way.’ ’
Perhaps not always.
As a child, he wanted to be 

a dentist. He and a younger 
brother formed a clever if untal- 
ented accordian team at Mount 
Carmel Academy.

And, at 9, he was a member 
of the Fort Worth Boys Club, 
a character-building agency of

the Community Chest. Televi
sion and shop crafts were Ms 
compelling interests. >

His youthful ambitions were 
abandoned as a teen-ager, and 
at 17 be was in serious trouble, 
charged with assault to murder.

In a dispute over a pint of 
whiskey, he slashed a young 
sailor’s throat while riding in a 
car with several other teen
agers. Mike claimed self de
fense.

The Jury deadlocked, and be 
weal free.

The district attorney's offloe 
contended at the time that Mike 
was the leader of a teen-age 
gang.

“ He is their god, and his fol
lowers are 15 and 16-year-<dd 
boys, some who stayed through 
his trial until the jury came in 
with the deadlocked decision,’ ’ 
one investigator said................

But Mike was not free for 
long.

By 19, be had been convicted 
of breaking and entering, illegal 
possession of narcotics para
phernalia and receiving stolen 
government propertv.

And he went to prison on con
current three-year sentences.

At one point he was accused

but not convicted of rapteg a 
• fe a r -o ld  girl. ^

He was out and operating 
Mike’s Cycle Service, a d i s p 
utable North Side motorcycle 
shop, in 1967 when he had his 
next jMrious confrontation with 
authorities.

He killed John Junior Wil
liams, 20, whom he accused of 
attempting to steal a car tire.

“ I had no intention of killing 
him,’ ’ Mike said. “ AU I wanted 
was for him to pot my tire 
back.”

Williams was shot squarely be
tween the eyes.

The case never came to trial.
It would be three years before 

Mike was to capture his biggest 
headlines.

On the night of Jan. 20, police 
.stumbled on a blood-soaked car 
in a downtown paiUag lot. T h ^  
found the body of Danny Ra 
mirez, 4, crouched on the rear 
floorboard covered with a blue 
coat.

In v e ^ a to rs  said his body 
was ridded with nine bullet 
wounds.

In the blood-soaked car trunk 
were the bodies of his father, 
Daniel Ramirez, 23, and his un

cle, Saimny Randrez, 28. TheyJ
too had b ^  shot to death.

And then at dawn last Thun> 
day, authorities closed in once 
again on Mike Paprskar, flush
ing him and five com panioa»- 
one his wife—from living quar
ters within the motorcycle shop.

Mike, wife Bonnie, 26, ai^ 
three young men subsequently 
were charged with murder. 
They are in jail now, teld with
out bond.

Paprskar, investigators said, 
was the leader, the others the
followers.

Authorities allege Paprskar 
killed in retaliation for some 
impure or diluted heroin he pur
chased from Daniel R a m ii^  
which an informer said made 
Paprskar" ill.

The child was slain, the in- 
fwmant said, because, he.had. 
seen the face of one of the. 
killers.

But how does one set about I 
killing an innocent 4-year-<Hd' 
boy?

“ I guess," said Quillin, “ a 
person gets caught up in the 
bloodlust. Thev already had 
killed two peoiw , so they could 
just go ahead and shoot the kid.

.  ̂ • * • f''.

• . .

-
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THE I^ADER — Mike Paiwskar, 28, an ex-convict, is the 
man Identified by police as the leader of a shoddily-dressed 
group charged with the murder of a young boy, his father 
and uncle. He led by threats and force, police said, unlike 
the key figure in the Sharon Tate case.

Voters Register 
As Races Simmer

By R (»E R T  E. FORD
By TIm A iie d e N B  P m t

Candidates in this year’s elec
tions face a potential vote a s  registratioii.

W. C. Davis, 73, 
C-City Resident
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  W. 

Davis, 73, retired Convair 
Aircraft employe, died in Root 
Memorial Hospital at 9:15 a.m. 
Saturday after a short illness.

Services are pending at Kiker 
and Son.

Mr. Davis was bora in Mont
gomery County July 4, 1895, and 
came to Colorado City in 1911. 
He was service manager for an 
automobile agency for several 
years and worked for Convair 
Aircraft in Fort Worth durlni 
World War II and for seven 
years afterward. He returned to 
Colorado City after his retire
ment

He nuuTied Mamie Sparks 
May 15, 1920, in Colorado City. 
She preceded him in death in 
1968. He was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge and a veteran of 
World War I.

Surviving him are one broth
er, Jack Davis, Colorado City, 
and one sister, Mrs. Alline 
Ryan, Fort Worth.

Frank M. Sweatt, 
Retired Farmer
COLORADO CITY (SC) 

Frank M. Sweatt, 79, retired 
Mitchell County farmer, died 
Friday at 4 p.m. in Root Me
morial Hospital after a week- 
long illness, 
j Funeral will be at 2 p.m. to- 

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Son Oiapel
.Mrs. Martha V. Riden, 74, L o r - P “ : 
ame. died in Roland N u r s i n g C h u r c h ,  and 
Home in Loraine at 2 a.m 
.Saturday after a long illness.

Funeral will be at 4 p.m. t o - w l U  be in Colo- 
day in First Baptist C h u r c h . p ^ h  i«  
Loraine. with the Rev. Clarence
.Minton, pastor, officiating. Buri-i i!* County and mar- 
al wiU be in Loraine Cemetery Boyce Jan. 19, 1910,

(-on,„,unity in Mitchell 
County. She preceded him in 
death in 1962. He farmed north 
of Loraine until 1958 when he 
retired and moved here.

Sunivors include two daugh
ters. Mrs. Ben Bowlin, Loraine, 
and Mrs. E^an Camptell, Colo
rado City; two brothers, T. G. 
Sweatt, Colorado City, and Ed 
Sweatt. Hart; three sisters, 
Mrs. Curtis Smith and Mrs. 
Gertie Jones, both of Midland,

WEATHER

large as if this were the time 
to name a president.

This was shown Saturday in

TEMPBRATURES
CITY m a x .
BIO SPRING ................ SSAbli#f># .......    55
ArrHirMlo .................... * 55
ChIcoOD ..........................47
Dpnvwr ...............    o61 Poso ........................ 57Fort Wortti ..................  57
Now York ...................  35
Son Antonio ................. 40

Employes of Giant Discount 
Store, 809 Scurry, told police 
around 2:30 p.m. Friday that

.. . .. .... ...... .  ____________________________ _____  windows in four cars parked
grandchildren and 1 outside the store were shot with 

0 I" »si'Maximum ratThloioe great-grandchildren. BB guns.loll *hl» do«t 0.4} In 1»37. I _____ _________________________________' ° ________________________________

St Louis .................  i j  3}  ’ J , ,  '  ------- ---------
«un sols «odoy ot « :»  p.m. Sun risof Mrs. Tennie Franklin, Cal-

Khalid I. Babaa, director of 
the League of Arab States for 
the Southwestern Region, will 
be the gue.st speaker at a 
special assembly Friday (Feb. 
6) at 9:45 a.m. in the audi
torium at HCJC. Martin Lan
ders, chairman of the college 
assembly committee, has in
vited the public to attend.

Topic of his address will be 
“ Problems of the Arab World, 
and Babaa will give first-hand 
reflections on news about the 
Arab States.

Born in Samaria, Palestine, 
Babaa was educated there and 
in Jordan, and then came to 
the United States to continue 
his .study of law and political 
science at Southwestern Uni
versity in Georgetown. He re
ceived his BA and BIA degrees 
from that university, then pur
sued his studies for a Ph.D in 
international affairs and in
ternational law at the New York 
University.

In 1957, Babaa was employed 
as chief of research by the Arab 
States delegation in New York. 
He also was a member of the 
Yemen Delegation to the United 
Nations for four years, then in 
charge of the League of Arab 
States in Canada until ihis 
present appointment as director 
of the League of Arab States 
in Dallas in 1964.

A well-traveled lecturer and 
television personality, Babaa is 
married to the former Betty 
Jean McLendon of Jacksonville, 
and they have three children, 
lydbylzsa By Sandra S27

Vandals Strike

a spot check by The Associated 
Press of cities and towns acron  
Texas on the last day of voter

Registration was remarkably 
high considering that the elec
tions this year are for state and 
local offices only. Presidential 
years bring out the peak vote 
qualification.

Texas will have two m ajor 
races expected to become ex
plosive by voting time.

These are the races for the 
U. S. Senate and for the Gov
ernor’s Mansion. U. S. House 
contests and some local colli
sions make the elections still 
more interesting.

But observers in dozens of 
places attribute the higher reg
istration to something else; That 
candidates themselves have 
made certain that registration 
forms have reached all possiUe 
potential voters.

The 1966 vote year is a com
parable one for there was no 
presidential race. But it also 
marked the end of the poll tax, 
and techniques for enrolling 
voters free had not been per
fected.

Hie significance of the large 
outpouring of registrations re 
mains to be seen.

One Killed In 
Lamesa Crash
LAMESA — Det)orah Gail 

Waddell, 19, a student at An
gelo State University, was killed 
and three other persons injured 
in a car-truck collision around 
4 p.m. Friday 6.8 miles south of 
Lamesa on US87.

Officers said the car carrying 
Mrs. Waddell and three others 
was headed north on the high
way from an outing near La
mesa. It went into a skid ap
proaching an intersection with 
a paved county road along 
which a truck driven by HaskeU 
Wilcox, 63, Lamesa, was travel
ing. The vehicles collided.

Among the injured were the 
driver of the car, Don Sexton, 
21, of Rotan; Frances Edmonia 
Baugh, 18, the daughto* of Hall 
of Fame Quarterteck Sammy 
Baugh; and Mrs. Waddell’s hus
band Bobby Joe Waddell, 24.

Eariy reports said Miss 
Baugh, a freshman at Texas 
Tech, sustained a broken nose 
and lacerations and was taken 
to Medical Arts Hospital in La
mesa. No other information on 
the injured was available late 
Saturday.

Collectors Still 
Short Of Goa[ 
With Coupons

PLAINVIEW, Tex. (AP) -  
Back in Cirdeville, Ohio, Larry 
Parks knows he has friends— 
and lots of them—at Wayland 
Baptist C o l l ^  here where 
more than 100 volunteers are 
working in his behalf.

They spend hours each day 
counting coupons for whi(± a 
milling firm says it will give a 
kidney machine and pay for all 
services if Larry’s Mends can 
collect 600,000 of its coupons.

The offer was made known by 
a woman in CirclevUle, college 
officials said, who had a chUd 
die with the same ailment 
which Larry has, Bright’s Dis
ease.

Dr. Roy McCHung, president 
of Wayland, heard about the of
fer and set off a massive drive 
for the coup<ms. About 100 stu
dents at a time have been work
ing with the drive leader. Dean 
of Students Paul Butler.

McGung last week quoted 
physicians as saying that Parks, 
24-year-old father of two and a 
freshman ministerial student at 
Wayland, could live only i f  he 
had a transplanted kidney and 
the therapeutic machine.

Late Saturday, Butler told 
newsmen that about 500,000 of 
the needed coupons have come 
in “ and the students are s ^  
counting.”

In addition, McClung said, a 
total of a little more than fMO 
in cash and 31,2|X) in trading 
stamps had been sent to the col
lege for Parks.

McClung said he approved the 
drive after the National Kidney 
Foundation in Cttiio reaffirmed 
the offer of the milling com
pany.

Big Sprinrars have collected 
appnndmatdy 2,000 of the cou
pons through the efforts of Mrs 
John Hogan and the Barbara 
Reagan Sunday School class at 
First Baptist Church.

Five persons are announcing 
in The Herald today fer elec
tion in upcoming political races, 
swelling the list to 27 persons 
who have indicated they will be 
on primary ballots May 2.

Announcing today are Ralph 
W. Caton, for re-election as 118th 
district judge; M. Fern Cox, re- 
election as 118th district clerk 
in Howard County; Frances 
Glenn, re-election as county 
treasurer; and Raymond Hamby 
and Bin Bennett, both seeking 
election as coun^ commission
ers, precinct 2.

These five persons have also 
made application with Demo
cratic Chairman C. V. Riordan 
to run for office subject to the 
Democratic Primary May 2.

Monday is the last date to file 
for a place on the baUot, Rior
dan said. He wiU maU a state-

MISHAPS

Third and Young: Charles W. 
Miner, 1311 E. I6th, and 
Timothy G. Abbott, 1314 State 
Park; 8:30 p.m. Friday.

803 E. 15th: (parked) Jerry 
Ulmer, Stanton, and Linda Gay 
McWhirt, Coahoma; 11:29 p.m. 
Friday.

College Park Shopping Cen
ter: Lloyd M. Morse, 2716 
Larry, and Johnny H. PerUns, 
632 E. 26th; 1:08 p.m. Saturday.

Deadline Near 
For Candidates

coonto must be fOed-by June Persons udio have made ap- 
16. plication with Riordan and have

The state conventioB is Sept announced through The Herald
15, and absentee voting is from 
ciri. 14 to Oct. 30. Nov, 3 is the 
general election.

Commissioners 
To Meet With 
Architect Monday

Olen Puckett, architect who 
is planning the remodeling of 
the (dd post office on Scurry 
for a library across from the 
courthouse, will meet with 
Howard County commissioners 
Monday morning to discuss 
further plans.

CommissionerB have aUocated
150,000 daring the last two years 

ment of assessments to all can- for the purpose of remodeling
didates Feb. 10, and Feb. 23 is 
the last day to pay assessments.

The county executive commit
tee meets March 16 to deter
mine the order of names on the 
ballot. Each name is placed in 
a capsule and drawn for position 
by the sheriff.

Absentee voting is April 13-28. 
Candidates m u stlw  sworn state
ments of campaign acconnts 
not more than 10, nor less than
seven days imeceding the May .  - h i
primary or between Ajail ^  O l t l C C r S  I n S i a l l G C l
and 24.

The primary election and pre
cinct conventions will be May 2, 
and the county convention will 
be May 9. Sworn supplemental 
statements of account must be 
filed not more than 10 days aft
er the May primary.

The second primary wiU be 
June 6 with absentee voting 
May 6 through June 2. Sworn 
supplemental statements of ac-

the building. No definite target 
date has been set to move the 
library, however, commissioners 
have said they would like to 
open the new library this year.

’Tentative plans have also 
been made for the commis
sioners to tour the county jail

month-period.

Robert L. (Bobby) McDonald 
was sworn in Friday night as 
president of the local Real Es- 
iate Board. Other offlcers are 
Mrs. Barbara Elsler, vice pres
ident; Mrs. ’Thelma Mont^m- 
ery, secretary; and Mrs. Lee 
Hans, secrets^. Guest speaker 
was Warren Faller, Midland, 
vice president of region 4 of the 
Texas Association of Realtors.

are the five announcing today; 
Omar Burieson, for Congress, 
17th District; David Ratliff, 
state senator, 24th district; Roy 
Ford and Ral|A L. Mahoney, 
state legislator, 63rd district; 
Evelyn Hale, district clerk; 
Harvey Hooser, Howard County 
judge; Pauline Petty, Howard 
County clerk; Bob Wheeler, 
Jeff Grant, Jack Buchanan and 
Bill Tune, county commissioner, 
precinct 4; Howard A. Sherrill, 
Ed Edw ard and Joe T. Swin- 
ney, county commissioner, pre
cinct 2; Jess Slau^ter, justice 
of the peace, jx’ecinct 1, place 
2; Mrs. Fred H. Adams, jus
tice of the peace, {wecinct 2; 
and Ralph Baker, county sur
veyor.

Persons who have filed with 
Riordan, but who have not made 
formal announcement are A. G. 
Mit(Aell, Howard County judge, 
and C. J. Lamb, justice of ttie 
peace, precinct 3.

Two Arsons have filed with 
Republican Chairman Akin 
Simpson. Gamer McAdams has 
announced through ’The Herald 
and filed application for the of
fice of county commissioner.Monday. They are required to 

tour the ) .0  ouc. over, U « e | ^ , „ 5  2 ."S S ..ie ”
has filed with Simpson for How
ard County judge but has not 
formally announced.

Webb Graduation
«

Speakers Named

First Phase Completed; 
1,200 Troops Come Home

(AR WIRERHOTO MAR)

WEATHER TORECAST — R ^  to expected Sundaji west of the Cascades Into the northern

£ ten’s ;  '• I"
■ ■■ \  ' V

SAIGON (AP) — Two troops 
ships carried 1,200 U.S. Marines 
away from the war Saturday, 
completing the first phase of a 
withdrawal that will reduce 
American strength in Vietnam 
by 50,000 men by mid-April.

The men aboard the Tripoli 
and Defiance which sailed from 
Da Nang, were the last to be 
pulled out under a 3,000-man 
Marine strength reduction in the 
past five days. Included in this 
first withdrawal were 19 units 
and 53 fighter-bombers and heU- 
copters.

The ships are sailing for San 
Diego, Calif., a Marine spokes
man said. Two other troop 
ships, Uif Seminole and the Og
den, sailed earlier in the week. 
Eleven of the 19 units are to be 
inactivated after reaching the

United States.
The U.S. Command said the 

303rd Transportation company, 
based 20 miles east of Saigon 
with an authorized strength of 
240 men, will be inactivated 
Sunday, the first Army unit in
cluded in the latest cutback.

Only those men who have 
completed their year-long duty 
tours will be going home. The 
remainder will be reassigned in 
Vietnam.

There was still no word on 
when the major units ordered 
from the war under the latest 
withdrawal will begin leaving. 
These are the 18,000 man 1st In
fantry Division north of Saigon, 
the lUi Infantry Division’s 3rd 
Brigade in the central highlands 
and the 26th Marine Regiment 
at Da Nang.

K

’Two speakers are scheduled 
for the first 1970 student pilot 
graduating cldft at Webb AFB.

Lt. Col. Max Felbelman 
(USAF Ret.), former classmate 
of ColcMiels Harrison Lobdell 
Jr., wing commander, and 
An^rson Atkinson, deputy 
commander for Operations, will 
speak Feb. 6 at the dining-in 
of Undergraduate Pilot Training 
Class 7045.

Brig. Gen. Robert Maloy, 
assistant deputy chief of staff 
for Military Personnel Center, 
Randolph AFB, will be the 
graduation spe^ er in Withy- 
combe Hall at 10 a m. Saturday.

The class has 46 Air Force 
officers, two members of the 
National Guard and four 
Iranian officers here on the 
military assistance program.

Feibelman, currently em
ployed with Litten Systems, Inc., 
a division of Litten Industries 
Corp. retired from the Air 
Force in 1967. A West Point 
graduate, he was engaged from 
1950 through 1962 in . every 
major missile program except 
Titan. His last tour of duty was 
in the Pentagon associated with 
future space and missile pro
grams.

Gen. Maloy was commis
sioned as a second lieutenant 
in 1944 and then volunteered for, 
and Immediately began, night 
fighter training in the P41 
Black Widow. He traiabd 
Chinese pilots as a member of 
the China-Liaison Mission and 
later became assistant air at-

V

tache with the United States 
Embassy in Nanking, China.

In October, 1967, while he was 
leading an air strike against 
targets in North Vietnam his 
plane was hit. He and his pilot 
ejected over water and were 
picked up by helicopter. After 
recovering from a broken neck 
he was assigned to Randolph 
AFB.

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
fw  expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers and otJier cour
tesies extended to us during our 
recent bereavement A special 
thanks to Dr. Burnett and Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home.

The Family of Larry Oaks

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, nei^bors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers, and other 
courtesies extended to us during 
our reecnt bereavement. Special 
thanks to Dr. Qyde Thomas, 
nurses and staff at Hall-Ben- 
nett Memorial Hospital. We shall 
ever be grateful.

Family of Hattie Milam

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our many friends and 
relatives for every act of kind
ness shown to us during the 
passing of our beloved husband 
and father.

Family of R. C. Reed

Showcose Exhibit Seen 
By Some 30,000 Here
An estimated 30,000 people 

win have seen the American 
Showcase exhibit in Highland 
Shopping Center this week by 
the time it closes its doors at 
5 p.m. today and makes ready 
to move on to Midland, Director 
Jack F. May said Saturday.

The exhibit shows the evolu
tion of everything from phar 
macy to firearms in America 
with examples of both the old 
and the new in several aspects 
of our society.

May said attendance at the 
showcase has far exceeded 
expectations and that many 
p e^ le  seem to be making re
peated visits to the exhibit, 
which to sponsored by the 
Ameiicai( Heritage Magazine, 
“ the magazine of history.”

May sahl the showcase la 
beginning the fifth and final

year of its nation-wide tour and 
that Big Spring residents can 
lo(*  forward to a new “ Know 
How”  show which should be 
here in the next year after 
completing its initial tour of the 
Northeast.

The American Showcase will 
have visited some 220 popula
tion centers throughout the 
country before finishing its tour 
May said, and, due to the favor
able response, the estimated 
number of people who wUl visit 
the exhibit has increased from 
10.000,000 to 12,000,000.

May stressed the fact that the 
show is free and of Interest to 
both adults and children, and 
emphasized that today is the 
last chance Big Springers wW 
have the opportunity to see the 
exhibits in their own home 
town.
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sam efiBsIi JTavexI
The superb FR b SH IM ESS  of G A N D Y 'S  
D A IR Y  P R O D U C T S  is now in the 
' F R E S H ,  N E W  LO O K "  cartons .  Th is  

clean, colorful design will enhance the 
decor of your refrigerator, kitchen, and

even the dining table setting. Gandy's  
milk products will now have the look- 
alike design . . . only each will have its 
ow n color, plus, of course, the familiar 
D IA M O N D  G.

G A N D rS
OIAMOIMD G 

Q U A L I T Y
D A IR Y

P R O D U C T S
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D O L U R  d a y  s p e c ia l s

ONE RACK YOU MUST 

J A C K E T S  PRICES TO lELIEVE THEM!

. 1 V

Sweaters And 
Knit Shirts

L  P R IC E

V .\
SPECIAL GROUP

SHIRTS
$2.90

VALUES
WOW!

BE E A R L Y . . .  WE OPEN AT 8:30 A.M.

Special Group

S U ITS
Values To 
$125.00 J 7 0

GOOD SELECTION TO THOSE WHO DON’T WANT TO PAY

OF FABRICS AND CASH . . . YOU CAN PAY 81I.N DOWN

SIZES. AND $4 N  A WEEK.

ONE RACK

SLACKS V2 PRICE

LENGTH INCLUDED

SPECIAL GROUP

FELT HATS
$4.00 EACH

BELTS
2  fo r  $ 2 .0 0

“ SPO RTCOATS
$19.9■VALUES TO

160.00

VESTS
$ 3 . 0 0

B l n v o  ^ a S S O IV the m en 't

•tore

sm m OFF REGULAR 
PRICE

On Stylisf special zig-zag 
sewing machine 

by SINGER 
in "Pacesetter” 
cabinet.
N O W sI 9 4 1 g

$244.95on,
carrying case

NOW*I67»5
REG. $209.95

Sew Fancy Slitchaa |ust poo in one of the many Sew Smooth Buttonholes -square-end button-.
Fashion Discs’ and you'll be embroKjering appli- holes of any length by iust turning a dial'
Quenq. darning and zig-zagqing And the bobbin drops in right in front without any.
Seweii aortao( fabrics-furry Of fine canvas or fumbling.
chiffon.

SINGER CLEAN TEAM.
2^cuumsfor^88.

I and your choice of...

I'biple
Action
Upright
Vbcuum.

fiarehNP itig*Vbcuum.
DS

Power Glide* 
Canister.

with
kit.

or
i i .

W ir^orbmsh 
taps dirt free. 
Twin fans 
whisk it away.

' #
Attacks dirt 
grit and fu sy  
fint Rvecleon-

E-tl

For heavy-duty
cleaning. Has 6*
ail-purpose nozzle................ ..........
5-piece acoBs,sory kit. ing attachments

The’̂ INGER JJo 36*Credit Plan 
Is designed to fit vpur budget

•TMwnarIrM THE t lN a n  COMPANY

Fluff Crepe Solids.
Lightweight fabric in a variety of cokxs (or 
blouses and dresses. 100% Oacrorv 
polyester 45 ^de. m
REG $149 yd NOW yd. 
R u ff C repe Prin ts. ^
Prints to coordinate with Ruff Crepe Solids. 
KX)% Dacron polyester. 45’  wide. Ons^haly 
$198 yd N ow  $1.44 yd.
Monte Carlo Crepe Prints.
Easy-care prints. 100X Dacron potyestec 
45’  wide Originaly $3.98 yd.
NOW$3.22yd.

INCER
If • enajlr iMMnws li#r 11 NO IR
niGHLAND CENTER 

DIAL M7 S54S

\
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Fern Cox, District Clerk, 
Asking For Re-Election

i '

11. Fern Cox, llStta Dlatiict 
jlClerk, has announced his candi- 
idacy for re-etectioo, subject to 
l a c t ^  of \Uie DemMTatic 
Iprlmary May 2. ^

He is a graduate of San 
I Angelo Business College and 
has attended Howard County 

I Junior College majoring In I bookkeeping.
A  veteran of World War II,

I he served three and a half 
I years in the Air Force.

"During my two terms in 
I office as district clerk I have 
I tried to maintain an efficient 
and serviceable office. I ap- 

I preciate the support and friend
ship residents of Howard County 

I have shown me,”  Cox said.
"I will continue to work and

Woman Moved 
To U i. Prison
LAREDO, Tex. (AP) — A 

Dallas woman who was convict-

Judge Ralph Caton 
Seeks Re-Election

ed Dec. 18 on a charge of drug IlSth District Court, has an-

M. FERN COX

$7.8 Million 
Damages Asked
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Blake 

I Edwards, husband of JuU^ An- 
I drews, and Aris Productions 
have sued Metro-Goldwyn-May- 
er Studios for |7.8 million dam
ages, accusing MGM of failure 
to fulfill an agreement to fi
nance and distribute a movie.

Edwards said in the Superior 
I Court complaint Thursday that 
he was to write, produce and di- 

I rect the film, “ She Loves Me,”  
starring his wife.

to. do my best to maintain an 
office that.I feel the people of 
Howard County can have con
fidence in. I will continue to 
serve the people with prompt, 
friendly, accurate sendee,”  he 
said.

“ I respectfully solicit the vote 
and support of my friends and 
fellow citizens in the luimary. 
I will do my utmost to see as 
many of you as possible to ask 
your consideration. I hope any 
citizen I miss seeing will accept 
this as an a (^ a l  for his sup
port.”

smuggling left the Laredo Jail 
fW day eu route to federal
(xlson.

Irene Williams Smith, 47, 
sister of the late country and 
western music star Hank Wil
liams, was sentenced to eight 
years for trying to smuggle |7 
million worth of cocaine into the 
United States from Mexico.

She was a Dallas real estate 
dealer befexe her arrest, which 
customs agents said stopped the 
largest known single shipment 
of drugs into this country in 
history. '

Deputy U.S. Marshal George 
Bennett of Laredo and Marie 
Canales, wife of a deputy 
sheriff, took Mrs. Williams to 
Houston Thursday. She win be 
transferred from there to a fed
eral prison.

Mrs. Canales said Mrs. Smith 
was tearful at the th o u ^  of 
the life ahead of her in {H^on.

Mrs. Smith testified at her 
trial that a friend, Edgar Babe, 
put the drugs in the automobile 
without her knowledge. She said 
she was driving the car to Dal
las for him. Babe is stiB at 
large.

(Hficers said the car con
tained seven pounds and two 
ounces of 97 pier cent pure co
caine.

B . W. Catoa.- Jw lfa , o f the

nonaced that tad win be a candi
date for re-dectioD, subject to 
the Democratic Primary of 
May 2.

Judge Caton, who presides 
over the court for Howard, 
Martin, and Glasscock cowities, 
was appointed to this post by 
the Governor Jan. 1, I860.

Concerning his candidacy. 
Judge Caton said: “ I would like 
to announce my candidacy to 
the people of this district as 
though I were talking to each 
of you persfmaHy.

“ As District Judge, I made 
these goals for myself: to ad
minister the affairs of the court 
with courtesy, faimees and 

rofessional efficiency. This, I 
eUeve, I have done and wiU 

continue to do.
“ In asking for re-election, 1

R. W. CATON

am adding 10 years of Judicl^'i 
lUficatiods. ]experience to my quaUfteatioi 

I know the importance of this 
valuable experience in making 
tbe every day decisions of a 
busy court docket.

“ I have given my fuB time 
and energy to the afiairs of the 
court. I aroreciate your confi
dence and hope to have Hie 
oi^xntuntty d u ^ g  the next few
months to see eacn of vou.”  

Judge Caton, his wife, Mary,
and their two chUdren, Ann ami 
Carl, make their home at 619 
Cdgate.

F^or to moving to Big Spring, 
he was county attorney, tor

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

I Self-satisfied 
5 Enthuse 
9 Curling match

14 AAeerschaum
15 Redact
16 Hag
17 Slangly, SMrfndte 

sheets: Zwords
20 Signal
21 Moraf
22 Finn: compoond
23 Butter kniia
26 Small mound
27 Parrot
28 Too fastidious 
33 Certain nun
36 Excitement
37 Useful thing
38 Assist
39 Setback
42 Tinjr—•
43 Easy fob
45 Wagon trades
46 Bank business 
48 Birthright
50 Equality
51 Casing: abixr.
52 Kind of pitch 
57 Co-worker
61 Exist
62 Anirrwl park
63 In circles 3 

words
66 Habituate
67 Terse

68 Hankering
69 Famous
70 Joint
71 Gitt'tnme

1 Eyeglasses abbr.
2  Confuss 2 wordi
3 Berth
4 Swing right
5 Shade of green
6 GM's narrre
7 Bywayot
8 Imprirrt
9 Tally keeper

10 Wise
11 Charged pieticlas
12 Heraldic term
13 For fear that
18 Closer
19 Provides far 

parties
24 Otgan
25 Takes Inns

29 Bigwigs
30 Bit
31 AUht
32 ShadsftMS
33 Money
34 Queue
35 Hebrew month
36 AAetai ingot
40 Wiped out
41 Beetle
44 P rettyae —  
47 Sphere
49 Sunburned
50 Freebooter
53 Military chapfaiii
54 Blue
55 Yeame
56 Mineral streaks
57 Torture
58 River of Italy
59 Disgraceful 

retreat
60 Torture
64 Sister
65 Not at home
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R YOUR HEADACHE! 
WHAT IS IT?

The most common everyday • complaint of man 
is the headache and there are many home reme
dies advertised to help. UsuaUy they consist of
aimirin combined with other products and wiU 
relieve most headaches. But, many times Itie
headache is not in itself an illness but a symptom 
of something else.

Recurring headaches should be reported to 
your physician for it could be a signal to him 
that something else is wrong. In such cases 
taking headacte remedies would not be of more 
than temporary help. Once your doctor finds the 
cause, he can prescribe a more permanent cure.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a deUvery. We wiB deBver 
promptly without extra diarge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery servibe and 
charge accounts.

fC U N liiffl
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 

N6 JOHNSON DIAL 217 2SN
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DEAR ABBY: I don’t know 
what came over me, but I did 
a terrible thing. When it was 
my turn to have my bridge club 
for lunch, I served a casserole 
and it made a big hit.

One of the ladies asked me 
fix' the recipe and I was 
ashamed to teB her that all I 
did was to add an egg to a 
package of this and a can of 
that, so I said it was a recipe 
that had been in my famBy for 
years and I promised my 
grandmother I’d never give it 
out.

My conscience has been 
bothering me ever since, but 
I’m afraid if I teU this woman 
the truth now, it wiU spread 
aB through the club that I lied, 
and I Just couldn’t face them 
What shaB I do?

GUILTY CONSCIENCE 
DEAR G U ILT Y : ’Fess up. »  

beats having It on yonr con
science. Besides, it’s a saudl 
cooking world, and one of yonr 
friends is snre to get the recipe 
sooner or later, and yon’D wM  
■p with “ a can of this and a 
package of that, and egg on 
yonr face.”

DEAR ABBY: What do you

think of a man who gets mad 
when his wife sends pictures of 
her chUdren (from a former 
marriage) to her ex-husband’s 
parents? I have three children 
under five who have been very 
close to their grandparents aB 
their lives. (My parents aren’t 
living, so they are the only 
grandparents my kids wlB ever 
know.)

Now that I have recently 
remarried, my husband doesn’t 
want me to have anything.^ 
do with my • ex-fausOiaa'is 
family. These peo]rie /K%re 
wonderful to me while 1  was 
married to their son and I 
think they should be punished 
because we were d ivorc^ .

Also, I aUow my ex-husband 
to see the kids whenever he 
wants to. He adores them and 
sees them at least once a week. 
My husband is jealous of this, 
too, and it causes many argu
ments.

If I am wrong, please teB me. 
My husband has two children 
by a former marriage and his 
wife is so unfair. She has al
lowed him to see them only 
twice in the past year. Could 
this have something to do with

S' ^
f - 'lA ' IW  ' " ■'

'f'L ;■■' '■

t, tifikr

several years in Martin County. 
He served during World War 
II in the Pacific with the Naval 
Amphibious F(Hces.

He is a graduate of Hardin- 
Sinunons University where he 
majored in government and 
h (4^  a law degree from Baylor 
University.

Judge Caton is a member (rf 
the State Bar of Texas and has 
served on tbe State Bar Com
mittee for the Administration of 
Justice. He is also a member 
of the Howard (bounty Bar 
Association.

his attitude?
NEEDS AN ANSWER 

DEAR NEEDS: Yon an
swered your owR question. Yonr 
husband is angry because his 
ex-wife won’t let him see his 
children ns often u  yon let yonr 
ex-fansband see Us. Yonr atti-

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter 
was conceived 8% month.s 
befexe my husband and I were 
married. Since I had not yet 
begun to “ show,”  Jack (made- 
up name) and I had a beautiful 
church wedding and kept quiet. 
Immediately f o l l o w i n g  our 
honeymoon we moved from the 
East of Los Angeles. To avoid 
embarrassment, we toM our 
new friends in L.A. that our 
wedding date was six months 
eariier than it actuaBy was. Our 
friends in the East as well as 
our parents, believe the baby 
w a tbom  six months later than 
sb&ActuaBy was.

Tlie problem is that our par- 
its'are coming to see the baby 

for the first time on what they 
bqlieve will be her first birth
day, and I am afraid if they 
start to talk to our friends, the 
discrepancy in dates wlB be 
brought out into the open.

Who, if anyone, should be told 
tbe truth?

DUG MY OWN GRAVE 
DEIAR DUG: “ 0 , what a 

tangled web we weave, when 
first we practice to deceive.”  
Tales sach as the one you’ve 
told always have a way of being 
found out for what they are. 
Set Hw record straight all the 
way ’ronnd. Dig?

\i
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FIRST (« I
11.00, 4.40, XI 
Soccorue 14.00.

SECOND (07( 
340, 2.40, 120; 
Dub's Chorg* 1 

DAILY DOUl 
THIRD (3»  

11.40, 440, 3.1 
My Hy Pep 74 

QUIN — $33.1 
FOURTH (44 

«40. 3.20, 160 
LckMIc Meyers 

QUIN — $30. 
FIFTH (6 ti 

7.20, XM; Folll 
By 100. Time - 

SIXTH (400 
100, 160, 120. 
M  Landing 2.2 

QUIN — $o.a 
SEVENTH <4 

4S20, 11.40, 5.41 
Dos Bofxis Boy 

Quinella $130 
EK3HTH 16 

M.60, 6J0, 140 
Blue Fere 160 

Qulneifa 0274 
NINTH (1 ml

6.00, 110; Cob 
niscence 140. 1

TENTH <SW 
140, 120; Boo
Judgt 1 » .  Hr ELEl_LEVENTX 
4.40, 44», 1 « ;  
4,00; Little ( lies 1-6.

' TWELFTH (1 
440, 140, 100 
Young Polly S3 

BIG Q poM 1 
ANondWKW I
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TtMi n . M et u
TtMi ClirWtIan W. aayier 71
T«X0| Ttdl SO, Arfcoiww «

ASM S4. SMU 74 
F. Auttin (OS, TorMoA W 
SS. R(ctanend m. OT 
TMt, 40. Kant SI. S4, OT 

M. Corallno State lit, Clamaon 07 
Fann Stela SS, Gallyiburo SS 
KonaM Stela 45, Mlaaourl st 
Naar Yam U. SL Anny St 
AaOum SI, Tannaaaaa SS W. VIrtinto tr.Ouo. Waahlnoton t1, OT 
Arliona State 7< Colorado Stola U. 71 
Konaot 7S, Colorado 73 
Mbyte V ay Sandra Soli.
OaonNo 40, FterWo 44 
OuQuoana SO, Long liiond 41 
Talao t1, WIcMte State 73 
Fann S4, Cornall SO 
Osorgto Tach SI, Air Forca 41 
Fantea 114, Michigan KO 
Moorahood 7t, Fan Amarlcon S7 
Son Houtlon S7, Eoat Toxoa 7t 
Sul Roaa tX, Tanoa AAI S4 
Laultvina 71, Brodlay St 
SI. John'i, N.Y., 57, Fill SI 
MInnaaato tX, Michigan Stela S7 
UCLA ISI, Stanterd 14 

NBA
Naw York 123, Chicago 104

SS4

(AP W1IWFHOTO)

BATTLE FOR THE LEAD — Two Porsche 917 and a Ferrari 512S battle for the early lead in 
the 24-Hours of Daytona Saturday as bundled up fans watch. In first place In car number one, 
a Porsche 912 driven by Jo Siffert of Switzertand. In second place is car number two,' a 
Porsche 917 driven by Pedro Rodriguez of Mexico and in third place is a Ferrari 512S driven 
by Mario Andretti of Nazareth, Pa.

Porsches Leading 
Race

LUBBOCK, Tex., (AP) -  
Larry Wood came in with a hot 
hand and scored three long 
jump shots to bring Texas Tech 
from behind and into a 5(M8 
Southwest Conference basketball 
victory over Arkansas Saturday 
night before 8,200 fans.

Aiicansas threatened to win 
its first SWC game and its first 
in 13 trips to Lubbock, but de
spite a cold shooting perform
ance the Red Raiders managed 
to run their legaue record to 
2-3.

Arkansas remains winless in 
five tries.

The Razorbacks, using a tight 
2-1-2 zone and playing a de
liberate offensive game, upset 
he Raiders and the Porkers 
surged into an early lead.

Tech managed to stay within 
three points until late in the 
first half when Arkansas led by 
as much as 10 points.

CALIFORNIAN IS BELATED ENTRY
9

Bill Toomey Wins Award
NEW YORK (AP) -  Decath

lon king Bill Toomey, an 11th- 
hour addition to the ballot, was 
named winner of the prestigious 
Sullivan Award Saturday as the 
nation’s [Homier amateur ath
lete of 1969.

Toomey, who followed up his 
1968 Olympic decathlon triumph 
by setting a world record two 
months ago in the denumdlng, 
all-around track and field test, 
captured the coveted award by 
a landslide vote of amateur 
sportsmen, former Sullivan win
ners, spwts writers and sports- 
casters across the country.

It had taken a ^ c l a l  tele
phone poll of the 33-man Ama
teur Athletic Union committee, 
ctmducted just before the ballots 
were mailed out Dec. 30, to in
clude Toomey’s name among 
the list of candidates.

On Dec. 11, four days after 
the AAU’s annual convention 
ended in Miami Beach, Fla., the 
strapping, 30-year-old school 
teacher from Laguna Beach, 
Calif., erased the world decath
lon mark held by Kurt Bendlin 
of West Germany by scoring 
8,417 points in the 10-event 
g ^ d .

Toomey’s sixth 8,000-|dus per

formance in 11 decathlons he 
entered last year served t o . 
punctuate his omission from the' 
Sullivan eligibility list. The spe
cial telephone vote then was 
taken, on the authority of AAU 
P ru den t Jesse Pardue of Hous
ton and C M  Buck of Denver, 
Colo., chairman of the award 
committee. .

Given the opportunity via the 
last-day addition, 538 voters 
named Toomey either first, sec
ond or third on their ballots. He 
amassed a total of 2,160 points, 
on the basis of 5-3-1 for the first 
three places, for a commanding 
edge over Mike Burton, the 
record-shattering f r e e s t y l e  
swimmer from Carmichael, 
Calif.

The award is named in mem
ory of James E. Sullivan, one of 
the AAU founders.

It is presented annuallv to the 
“ amateur athlete who by per
formance, example and good in
fluence did the most to advance 
the cause of good sportsman
ship, during the year.”

Toomey, who married Mary 
Rand, Britain’s former Olympic 
sprint champion, shortly after 
lUs world record performance, 
held the U.S. and Olympic de

cathlon marks before topping 
Bendlin’s all-time high 1 9 a98 
pqints.

The 6-foot-l, 195-pound Cali
fornian’s versatility in the de
cathlon event—jovelin throw, 
discus throw, shot put, high 
jump, long jump, pole vault, 
110-yard h i^  hurdles, 100-yard 
dash, 4 4 0 -y ^  run and mile run 
—has canled him to five con
secutive National AAU titles.

Burton, who for four straight 
years has broken the world 1,- 
Boo-meter freestyle swimming 
record, beat out Steve Owens, 
college football’s Heisman Tro
phy winner from the University 

. of Oklahoma, for second place 
in the balloting.

Madeline Manning, women’s 
National AAU middle distance 
track champion, was fpqilh, fol
lowed by Willie Davenport, 
Olympic champion hurdler; 
Joyce Tanac, women’s National 
AAU ^m nastics champ; AAU 
weightlifting champion Robert 
Bednarski; basketball star Mike 
Silliman of the U.S. Army; 
world water skiing queen EUiza- 
beth Allan and women’s AAU 
hurdles champion Mamie Ral- 
lins.

Jack Nicklaus Leader;
Terry
SAN DIEGO AP -  Jack double

Moves Up

Daytona
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 

(AP) — Two orange and blue 
Porsches from Germany, run
ning at record speeds, streaked 
well out front of the pack Satur
day as darkness settled over the 
Daytona 24-hour endurance 
race.

The lead Porsche, driven al

ternately by Mexican star Pe
dro R o d r i^ z  and ^Finland’s 
Leo Kinnunen, was running in a 
lap 1^ Itself after three hours of 
dueling over the 3,81-mile Day
tona International Speedway 
track and road course.

In second place was another 
of the new German cars, one as

Tracksters Face 
Eventful Spring

By BILL HENRY
The Big Spring High School 

track team will have its first 
taste of competition Feb. 14 
when coach Garland Braun has 
scheduled a practice meet. The 
teams have not been selected 
yet. Neither has the site of the 
meet been determined.

The thinclads have been work
ing out since early in January 
and the boys have not bera in 
meet conditions. This practice 
meet will be a good chance for 
coach Braun to see which boys 
can win points in the b i g ^  
events scheduled throughout the 
spring.

The Bovines have high hopes 
for this coming season, with the 
only real problem in its depth. 
Coach Braun feels as though he 
has good material, just not 
enou^ of it. He predicts Mid
land Lee (last year’s district 
meet winner) and Abilene High 
will have good en ou ^  teams to 
win this year’s Dmrict 3-4A 
title.

Midland Lee has a lot of man
power back from last year’s 
team while Abilene Hig^ usu
ally has the largest squad. Mid
land High has three of its top 
sprinters back — Galberson 
Zachary, Clarence Rankin and 
Fountain Smith to assiue it of 
quite a few important district 
meet points.

Neither can Permian be 
counted out as it also has a

•large squad. Ector and San An
gelo could be considered the 
dark horses of the race, if some 
key men come through.

For Big Spring a fine ninth 
grade group will be showing up 
this spring with ample depth as 
well as individual performers. 
Coach Braun feels this could be 
the best track squad assembled 
in the ninth grade ranks in sev
eral years.

Returning lettermen for the 
Steers will be Danny Smart, 
mile; Larry North, 880 yard run; 
Kyle Rosene, 440 yard run; Wal
ter Campbell, 440 yard run; 
Mike Hudson, 440 yard run; 
Herman Evans and Mike 
Barnes,' sprints; and Johnny 
Rutherford, hurdles.

(Xher promising boys include 
Gifford ^ b b s ,  ^ Ih u r Trevino, 
Roman Ramirez, Mark Jmies,, 
Johnny Turner, (Hay Thompson, 
Richard Templeton, Bill Cole
man, Jan Whatley, Newis Smith, 
David Carta*, Gary Knight and 
Sydney Rau.
F«b. 14 — Prodlct moal 
Ftb. 21 — Frocllce m#«l 
Ffb. 27-31 — Comandte Rttoys ol Fort 

Stockton
March S-7 — eordtr Olympics ol Laredo 
March 14 — Toll Clly Relays ol Midland 
kreh S-21 — Wetl Texas RetoW ol 
Oditw

March 27-41 — San Angelo Relays
April 34 — Amarillo Relays
April W-11 — DIsIrlel Meel ol Midland

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY
FIRST (S ter) -  Ftecky's Brecon

11.00, 4.40, 3J0; Red Hero 4.00, X20; 
Soccarue 14.00. Time — 1:12 35.

SECOND (070 yards) — Cherokee Cody 
340, X40, 2.XD; Fair By Art 2J0, 2.40; 
Dub's Charge 2.40. Time -r 45 No-10. 

DAILY DOUBLE — $154a 
THIRD (350 yards) — Class Rockelte

11.40, 440, 3.50; Cue BW 5.00, 3J0; 
My Hy Fep 7.40. Time — 10 1-10.

QUIN — $32.00.
FOURTH (440 yards) — Ray BrlgM 

540. 3 .» , 2.50; Uncle Fetor 4.20, 3.00; 
Laddie Meyers X40. Time — 21 5-10.

QUIN — 00.40.
FIFTH (5 ter) — Brlghl MIg 1740,

7.0, 3.00; Folio Buck 5.50, 4.00; Sneokln 
By 240. Time — 1:12 35.

SIXTH (400 yards) — Go Jullelte Go 
340, 150. 120; New Rockel 100, 130; 
Jel Landing 130. Time — 1* 7-1&

QUIN — 00.20.
SEVENTH (4 ter) — Romon' Alibhal 

40.30, 11.40, 5.40; Jeune Dress 7.30, 340; 
Dos Bonus Bey 340. Time — 47. 

Quinella 0130.20.
EIGHTH (5 ter) — Ml Roncherltex

15.40, 540, 140; Seed's Quin 100, 140; 
Blue F n  150. Time — 1:1131

Qulnello 037.50.
NINTH (1 mile) — AlHed-s LasI 1040, 

100, 240; Cobre 440, 240; Rio Remi
niscence 240. Time — 1:30 35.

TENTH (5te ter) — Feel Gas 240, 
140, 120; Beouhrlghl 240, 130; Fewer 
JudM 130. Time — 1:041-1 

ELEVENTH (5te ter) — June’s Blue
4.40, 4.00, 3.00; Go Fer The Meon 140, 
440; Lldle Cheepers 100. T1m5 ~  
iTk  15.

' TWELFTH (1H miles) -  Indkm Brush 
140, 140, 100; No Forter 0.30, 140) 
Young Felly lOO. Tkne — 240 

BIG Q paW 04040.
24ISI teM hORMte BMlSOl

signed to Swiss {Htifessimial Jo 
Siflert and Brian Redman of 
England. Siffert had put out his 
machine in front on the first 
lap, which he turned at a record 
127.271 miles per hour, and was 
far in the lead until he suffered 
a flat tire and limped into his 
pit at the three-hour maik. The 
average speed at that point was 
119,425 mph.

Siffert and Redman had been 
out of the lead only twice during 
the early going, both times dur
ing pit stops.

Running in third place was a 
new Ferrari 512 assigned to 
three-time U.S. .driving cham
pion Mario Andretd and young 
Italian star Arturo Merzario. In 
fourth place was another Ferra
ri being driven by American 
road racing ace Dan Gurney of 
Costa Mesa, (]alif., and (Jhuck 
Parsons of Deerfield, HI.

'Thus, in the early stages of 
this twice-around-the clock 
grind, the expected duel be
tween the powerful new 5-liter 
prototypes of Porsche and Fer
rari shaped up as a sizzler.

There was one ominus sign, 
however. The Ferraris were 
having to pit every 50 minutes 
while the top-line Porsches were 
going a full hour before {Ming.

“ I don’t think we’re picking 
jp  all our fuel,”  Andretti said 
between driving chores. “ We 
had planned on going at least an 
hour on a tank of fuel. Instead, 
we’re falling somewhat short. 
(Xherwise, the car is running 
beautifully.”

Ferrari had entered five of 
the new machines in this longest 
and most demanding race in 
North America. But one of them 
hit the wall coming out of the in
field section of the course and 
was badly damaged. Ignazio 
Giunti of Italy was driving at 
the time. He escaped injury.

Giunti said the car would be 
back in the race after repairs.

FORT WORTH, Tex., (AP) -  
Texas Chrstian pulled into a tie 
for the Southwest Conference 
basketball lead Saturday night 
with a 90-71 upset over pre
viously unbeaten Baylor.

’The Homed Frogs, who led 
45-39 at half, pulled away in the 
second pericid behind the shoot 
ing of Rick Wittenbraker and 
the rebounding of 6-foot-8 Doug 
Ikiyd.

Wittenbraker was high point 
man for the game with 25—hls 
career high.

Both TCU and Baylor have 4-1 
SWC records. TCU is 6-9 and 
Baylor is 11-4 overall.

Bisons Lose 
To Big Lake

fell
Nicklaus slipped into sole cm - stroke off the pace at^04 
trol of the third round lead in Tall T eny Dill stayed in con-
the Andy Williams-San D ie g o ...................
Open golf tournament Saturday 
as Tony Jacklin fell victim to 
double disaster.

Nicklaus, the defending cham
pion who was tied by Jacklin 
at the end of two rounds, had 
a 70 for 203, IS under par for 
54 holes on the 6,792-yard, par 
72 Torrey Pines Golf Club 
course.

Jacklin, the British open 
champ, had a 71—including two

bogeys—and

■■ ■ r ;
tendon with a 70 for 205. Julius 
Boros had a 69 for 207 and 
Lee Trevino a 71 for 208. _

Jacklin, playing his last tourn
ament in the country before gu- 
ing home to receive the ( )r^ r  
of the British Empire from 
()ueen Elizabeth, moved out to 
a quick lead — at one time 
as much as five shots.

Nicklaus was scrambling and 
struggling at that time, but the 
Big Bear got his game in gear

HAROLD HEN N IN G  DENIES HE 
LEFT BECAUSE OF INCIDENT

JOHANNESBURG (AP) -  Golfer HaroM H eulng of 
South Africa deaied Saturday that he palled oat of a toama- 
meat ia Saa Diego, CaUf., because he had beea threatened 
with bodily harm.

A report bi The San Diego Union Friday said Heaalng 
received a threateaiag note and teiephoae caO, probably re
sulting from South Africa’s race policies, and may have 
witbdrawB because of them.

Hiere is no truth in that report. It’s a complete fabrica
tion,”  Henuiag told The Associated Press.

“ I was not threatened. I have been treated very conr- 
teoosly la the United States and I iatend goiag back. I re
turned to Johanaesbarg (or purely domestic reasons.”

LAMESA — Lamesa stopped 
the Snyder 'Tigers for the

one coming home and Jacjtlin fal- second time in District 3-AA
tered. South Zone basketball action

He double bogeyed the 10th, here Friday night by the score 
when he m lss^  the green, of 73-42, and left themselves 
made a poor chip and three- undefeaM in five district ball 
putted. games.

;^ e  indominatable Nicklaus jh e  Golden Tornadoes were 
with ^ o p e n in g  p r e s e ^ ,  put ,ed by Loyd Jenkins and Cecti

? ln n ^  the S s  ^  winners. Snyder had only
he™ i  BrtUlr-s Ryd- n

er Cup tied witt the United ”
States, ran head-on into trouble i L e u . .  
again on the 17th. He hooked h J k-.ui ^
hU tee shot into a brush-filled f / . T  , P ®
ravine, a gloomy gulch that is
guarded by a sign; “ Beware ® game, 5 ^ ,
nf itnakpc ”  Tigers some hope

SAN DIEW (AF> -  Twrd rauod fOT ncxt year, 
scorn Solurdov In IlM $150400 Andy I LAMESA (73) — MInnIefc S5-15: Dovls 
Wllllams-San DIogo Opon Goll Tourno- >-2-15; F. Jonkins 54-11; L. Jonkins 54- 
mont on tot 5,7VX yard, par'-72 Torrty PO-' Jernigon 1-3-5; BoMuyln 1-1-3; Jordon 
Finn GeH CteB oourto: IO-1-l; SIston 1-4-1 Totals 30-13-73.
Jock NIcklous .......................  55-55-70-3031 SNYDER (42) — Almond 0-12; BIsDoo
Tony Jocklln .......................  5557-71—304 2-3-7; McNair 3-05; Fotrlck 4-1-13; Word
Ttrry Dill ............................  5B57-IO-5D5||-I-5: Cooptr 03X- . Otodson 0-33;
Julius Boros .......................  57-71-53-2071 itowort 3-0-4. Totals Tt-IM .
Let Trtvina ........................... 71-55-71—200 ' .
(teorgo Knudson ..................  7050-71—20*
Tom Wtlskopf ...................... 7357-70-20*
Ptlt Brown ..........................  7557-70—20*
Dick Loll ............................  70-7250-210
John Milter ..........................  40-7350-210
Jotl GoMstrond ..................  57-74-50—210
Don January .......................  7350-70—210
Dovt Morr ..........................  70-7S55-211
John Schroodtr ..................  70-72-5^211
Moson Rudolph ..................  7457-70—211
Bill Odgen ............................  7350-70-211
Dow FlnsttrwaW ................. 7357-72—211
Bob Lunn ............................  40-7550—212
Frtd Marti ..........................  40-7550^313
Tommy Aoron .....................  71-71-70—212

Wins Two Awards
HANOVER, N.H. (AP) -  

Senior halfback Tom Qtiinn of 
Massapequa, N.Y., was pre
sented Dartmouth’s two top 
football awards Friday night at 
the team’s annual dinner.

BIG LAKE — Stanton was 
upset by the Reagan County 
Owls here Friday night In a 
District 5-AA basketb^ game, 
81-67. This win was the first 
(rf the current district campaign 
for the Owls.

Reagan County was paced by 
James Watson, Rodney Miller 
and Joe Barnes with 23, 
21 and 12 points respectively. 
For the Buffaloes, it was Jackie 
Swanson with 20, Glen Ray with 
12, and Johnny McMeans who 
pitched in 11 points.

This leaves both teams with 
identical 1-4 league records.

Big Lake also won the B team 
game by a close 40-35 margin.

STANTON (47) — HIckt 334; L. Jono* 
3-24; McMtons 4-3-1); Mims 0-2-2; Roy 
35-12; D. Jones 3-05; Ktdy 0-1-1; 
Swonson 7-520; Forduo 044. Totals 22- 
2347

REAGAN COUNTY (ID — Barnes 34- 
13; J. Watson *-523; G. Wortson 2-35; 
Miller 7-7-21; Fought 53-2; Settle 2-15; 
Smith M 7 ; Holt 1-53; Cloolns 1-51 
Totals 252*41.
Stonton 13 2S 3* 57
Reogon County 25 43 55 01

Longhorns Fourth 
In Links Tourney

t e w .

(AF WIREFHOTO)

JUST A TAP Joe Frazier, recognized as world champiem in sfat states, takes it on the chin' 
from former champ Joe Louis at New Yortt’s Madison Square Garden Saturday^ Frazier ar* 
rived earlier in the day to prepare for his heavyweight title fight against Jimmy Ellis at the 
Garden Feb. II. EDls, tbe Wond Boxtais Aasociatioa champioa who, Uise Frazfor. has beei tai 
Miami, is scheduled to arrive In New York today. '

SAN ANGELO — Lubbock 
ifonterey finished first In tbe 

36-hole San Angelo High School 
Golf tournament ending here 
Saturday, with a four-man ag
gregate score of 642.

The Plainsmen wound up 11 
strokes ahead of runner-up 
Amarillo Tascosa while San An
gelo was third, at 655; and Big 
Spring fourth, two shots back 
of the Bobcats.

Marie Slate was Big Springes 
lo w . entry with a 75-(^ l60 . 
(Xher Steers and their scores 
included:

Gary Travis, 81-83—164; Pat 
Weaver, 83-84—167; Jerrell Car- 
roll, 89-83—172; Howard Stew
art, 90-85—175; and Terry Roun
tree, 94-85—177.

The matches took place over 
the Riverside course. The weath
er was uncooperative and tbe 
entries found it difficult to read 
the greens for putting.

The Steers go to Odessa next 
Friday to launch play in Dis- 
tirict 3-AAAA. The Odessa event 
will be tbe first of five such 
meets planned this spring.

The meet medalist was Mor
ris Neel of Lubbock Monterey, 
who pieced together rounds of 
76 and 80 for a 156.

Mike Knight, Monterey, and 
Jimmy Gleitman, San Angelo, 
tied for the runner-up spot with 
157’s.

In two-man low-ball play. 

Teem results:
I. Lubbock Montorty, 541 
1  AnwrtHo ToKOio, 451 
1  Son Angolo, 555.
5. Bill SgrTng, 551 
1  Midtend L«o I, 555.
5  Midland High I, 555.
7. AMtent Cooptr, 555.
I  Androwi i, 574.
*. Lobbeefc Hlgte 47S.

Ki Midland n, 4W
II. Son Angolo Control II, 4 0
I I  OdteM High, 5*3.
11 ton AMtiiite Highland*, 5 0  
14 AmortHo High, 7t0.
IS. Amarillo Cograck, 701.
M. Sam tool j , 701 
17. Fort Steekten, 7 0  

MMtand Lw II. 7 0  
I*. Ion Antenle  ̂Houiten. 711 v  
30. Manohoii*, 7 0
n. Mrmit, m  T *
a . Ambrttte Fate Doro. 7 0  
31 A n B riob  n . m  oarBi v

Monterey’s Knight and Neel won 
a trophy with a score of 146.

In four-man low-ball competi
tion, Midland High was low with 
a 135 and also earned an award.

' / MIDAS

mlDAS-
MUFFLER SHOP

NOW OPEN
/  i________ 509 E. 3rd

1  SHOPS y Dial 263-1312
y FRED COLEMAN, Mgr.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Prices Good Monday, Fab.

1 Large Group Man's
REDUCED TO 
LESS THAN .SUITS

Short Slaava Turtlanock

T-SHIRTSn.97
Further Reduction Man's

White Dress Shirts
Reg. $5.00 . . . .  $1.97 
Reg. $6 & $6.50 $2.97 
Reg. $7 & $8 . .  $3.V7

1 Group Man's Long Slaava

KNIT SHIRTS Price
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27B Big Spring (Texos) H«roid, Sunday, 1, 1970 Regents Veto 
An 11th Game 
For Boviges

Hawks Rout Bronchos
\

ThtAUSTIN, Tex/ (AP) -  
University of Texas Board of 
Beawits voted In a telephone 
pou Saturday against addition 
of an 11th game to the schedule 
of the National champion Texas 
Longhorns

A statement by deputy chan
cellor Charles A. I>eMaistre of 
the UT system said:

During recent weeks, the 
malor consideration at the uni' 
verslty regarding an 11th game 
has bMn the concern about the 
additional demands it would 
bring on our student athletes 
and the possible diversion from 
their stip es  

*‘bi addition, under the new 
academic calendar which be
comes operative in the fall of 
1170. exams are scheduled be
tween Thanksgiving and Christ
mas. During this period, the 
maximum effm ^ of all stu 
dents should be focused on aca 
demlc endeavors. It is obvious 
then that a regular season ex-

<Ae w iseeN oro )
LAUNCH PAD IN SEY FOR SKI FLYERS -  The first sU flviiw tournament ever held in 
the western hemisphere will be held on this Copper Peak ^  Hill near Ironwood,
Mich., Feb. 27-March 1. The giant slide wiU permit Jumps of over 500 feet through space.

Four Top Coaches
ty - Met Dallas Dates

DALLAS — College football’s 
four winnlngest coaches in the 
Sbcties (OO’s) climaxed at least 
one of their successful seasons 
through participation In the 
Cotton Bowl Classic. Two others 
of the Top Ten in that decade 
also brou^t one of their great 
teams to Dallas on New Year’s 
Day.

Alabama’s Paul Bryant heads 
the list with an 85-12-3 record 
(.865) for the ten regular sea
sons and an all-game standing 
of 90-16-4 (.836). Runoer-up is 
Texas’ Darrell Royal, whose na
tional champion Longhorns 
scored the school’s third Cotton 
Bowl conquest of the decade in 
the dramatic battle with Notre 
Dame on Jan. L

Royal, whose aD-game record 
for the OO’s la 86-19-3, enjoyed 
a number of distinctions in the 
OO’s. He won more bowl games 
(six) than any other coach and 
his teams scored a victory in

the Orange, Bowl and a tie in 
the Bluebonnet Bowl in their 
only confrontations with Bryant- 
coached Alabama elevens.

Next, in order are Bob 
Devanev, Nebraska; Frank 
B r o y l e s ,  Arkansas; Woody 
Hayes, Ohio State; Bob Black
man, Dartmouth; Dan Devine, 
M i s s o u r i ;  John McKay, 
Southern California; Johnny 
Vaught, Mississippi, and Doug 
D i c k e y ,  Tennessee, who 
recently returned to Florida, his 
alma mater.

All except Dickey were head 
coaches throughout the decade. 
He served Tennessee for sbc 
seasons and faced Texas in the 
1969 Cotton Bowl Gassic. Tenth 
winnlngest among coaches who 
served throughout the decade is 
Spo<4c Murphy of Memphis 
State, by a diin margin over 
Frank Kush, Arizona State, and 
Ara Parseghian, Notre Dame.

Devaney, Broyles and Vaught

Aggies Topple
SMU Ponies
COLLEGE STATION 

(AP) — Texas A4M used a tor
rid first half to post an 84-74 
Southwest Conference basket
ball victory over Southern 
Methodist Saturday in the second 
game of a television double- 
header.

l.ed by Mike Heltmann's 22 
points the Aggies built a 54-39 
halftime margin.

SMU .start Gene Phillips, play 
Ing little more than a hah, 
fouled out with 18 points for 
the day midway in the second 
half.

Heitmann was held without a 
field goal in the second half as 
SMU closed the gap to five 
mints but could get no closer. 
Heitmann finished with 27.

A&M is 3-2 in SWC play and 
8-8 over-all. SMU is 1-4 and 2-13.

A crowd of 5.500 watched as 
the Aggies dominated the boards 
50-40 with seven-foot Steve Niles 
hauling down 14.

Both teams had five players 
In double figures. For A&M be
sides Heitmann, it was Niles 
18, Jeff Watkins 11, Chuck Smith

Tex. and Bill Cooksey 10 each.
For the Mustangs besides Phil

lips, it was Donnie Berg 15, 
Bobby Rollings 11 and Davis 
Miller 10.

Miller gathered in 13 rebounds 
for the shorter and outmanned
Ponies.

Cooper Nudges 
Wink, 42-38

WINK >  Lubbock Cooper 
defeated Wink hare Friday
night 42-38, to drop its District 
5-A mark to a lackluster 2-4.

Wink lost the game on the 
free-throw line by hitting only 
10 of 29 attempts while Cooper 
dropped 14 of 20.

High point man for the Cooper 
club were Larry Grimsley and 
Steve Louder with 16 a ^  10 
points. For Wink the only man 
in double figures was Larry 
Isbell, who had only 10 points.

were others among the Top Ten 
who brought teams to the 
(^tton Bowl. Broyles’ 1964 team 
beat Nebraska in the 1065 
Gassic and earned the Football 
Writers’ national championship 
trophy. Vaught’s Ole Miss team 
bowed to Texas in the 1962 
game.

LSU’s Charley McClendon 
owns the best b ^ l  percentage 
for the decade (.833 for a 5-1 
record) and has the distinction 
of scoring two upset victories 
in the Cotton B<ml. His 1962 
team defeated previously un
beaten Texas in the ’63 Gassic 
and his 1965 team e n ^  
Arkansas’ 22-game winning 
streak in the 1966 game. Mc
Clendon ranks 12th in all-game 
percentage for the decade.

Bryant and Vaught coached 
their teams to bowl ap
pearances in each of the ten 
’60 seasons.

A l a b a m a ,  Texas and 
Arkansas rank 1-2-3 as the 
winnlngest institutions in the 
60's, followed, in order, by Ohio 
State, Dartmouth, Missouri 
Southern California, Mississippi, 
Penn State and a tie for tenth 
by LSU and Memphis State.

The longest winning streaks 
of that decade were Arkansas’ 
22, Penn State’s 22 stin in tact 
and Texas’ 20, also still alive.

Bryant, Royal and McKay 
produced three unbeaten teams 
each in the period, two of which 
survived through post-season 
play.

Devaney has the highest 
winning percentage of college 
coaches still active at .776 on 
a 103-28-5 record. Next, in order, 
of coaches who have at least 
10 seasons to their credit, are 
Vaught, Devine, Royal, Kush, 
Bryant, McKay, Hayes, Broyles, 
.Blackman and Parseghian.

All but Devine, McKay and 
Blackman have brought teams 
to the Cotton Bowl. No other 
post-season game has attracted 
that many 01 tl

tended past Thanksgiving could 
nmeibe detrimental to the primary 

purpose for which the student- 
athlete {

ROSWELL, N.M. -  Tbe taller 
and quicker Howard County 
Jayhawlpi defeated the Broo- 
chos of New Mexico Military 
Institute, 90-66, In a Western 
Junior College Athletic con
ference ganoe here Fridaiy 
night.

Howard County won ita third 
straight conference game and 
put it in second plaw  in the 
standings. They trail Lubbock 
Christian (6-2), South Plains (4- 
2), and Odessa (6-2). In toe 
season’s standings, HC stands 
at 114.

NMMI dropped He slxtb of

Fifth Loop Win
PhllllpL who led thi 
^  stuffing In M points. 
Fletcher was a dpM

emus la confereBce MdiMaa)
their season’s mark Is 74.

Ike Jeyhawks ontmuecied the 
BroMlMM under the beards for 
the unuenally lane nmrgla of 

Time after time, the 
w o^  faring the ball 
vt only to get one ibofe 

at the basket HC, on the ptm  
w M im

Hawks
Qlen

victory.
Broncos

hand, had a field day
big men t4>pin| la b 
basket Decdl Lewis wm again

leading rebouader for the 
Hawks with 16
the

and little Danny 
Clendenln w u second in that
department with 11 

In scoclaiscoring tt was Jerry (Big

Buffaloes Slash 
Sterling Twice

second with li. DeceU Lewie 
had a total of U. For NMMI 
it Win a bad night for the scorn.

ft they bed only one boy 
^ m  figures. James Dyer 
had IS pouts to lend the 
filMeoi while ftld»y Martinee, 

hot shooting gunid, was held 
ta only right pdaU.

Tbe Hawke next game will 
be at borne Tueeday nlMit 

BBt the Odesee OoUage 
— eglBn, which has been 
derignamd u  the mala ettrac- 
Hoa of next week’s •‘Sptit 
Week” at the college.

NMMI wfll host tough 
Mexico Junior Crilege u  Boe> 
wen Tuesday nlg)&.

South Plains' Albert Moore 
Bds ell Western Conference 

b e ek e t b a l l  scorers through 
m  of Jen. 27 with a 21.0-per 

gamp avenge.
Jimmy Hollis' of LuU>ock 

Cbristlaa has m on  points than 
M oon  (111 to 126) but.h as 
played one more game.

Howard County doesn’t have 
a man among tbe top team. 
Qian Flttcbo:, sophom m  from 
Crane, leads tbe Hawks with 
90 points and ranks 12th among 
individual point-getters.

Tbe scorers!
(TIM V

V'
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attends a university.
“ We do not believe at tMe 

time that any academic pnrpose 
can be served by beginning tbe 
season any earlier if football 
is to maintain its proper place 
in our academic program.

“ We are all proud of our na
tional champion Texas Long 
horns. But football makes 
heavy demands on the study 
time of the players. At UT at 
Austin with its excellent record 
of post-season bowl appearances 
we are in reality taUung about 
the possibility of a 12-game sea
son—not Just 11 games.

There are other consldera' 
tions but these factors alone 
would mean that the addition of 
an 11th regular season game 
would be too much of a drun on 
our student-athletes.

“ It is therefore academically 
Imperative that UT not extend 
its 10-game regular season 
schedule at this time.

“ In a telephone poll conducted 
today by the cnairman, the 
board of regents has concurred 
in this recommendation.”

The National Collegiate Ath 
letlc Association recently ap
proved an 11-game regular sea 
son schedule.

The Southwest Conference 
meets in Dallas Sunday to con 
sider the matter.

The UT regents did not indi
cate whether they would vote 
for the rule at the SWC meeting 
In order to accommodate those 
schools wishing an additional 
game.

FORSAN — Forsan swept a X' 
District 11-B basketball do^ le- 
header here Friday night but 
coach Don Stevens lost t o  h 
scoring forward, Gloria Dodd, 
prior to the first game.

Gloria slipped on school steps, 
twisted her ankle and had to 
sit out a game that the Buffalo 
Queens won, 57-34. Kay Wal- 
raven, playing perhaps her 
finest game, took up the slack 
with a 36-point effort. Kay was

Dragons Upset 
Loop. 52-37
LOOP — Flower Grove 

sprang a prize upset in District 
13-B play here Friday night, 
defeating Loop, 52-37.

The w b  was the first in right 
league starts for tbe Dragons, 
who go to Gall Tuesday night 
for another league test

Robert Lash led the Flower 
Grove effMt, polling down most 
of the rebounds and scoring 14 
points. Eddie Yocom had 13 and 
Barry McConnell 11 points for 
Loop.

Over-all, Flower Grove Is 8-19.
A field goal in the final three 

seconds by Kay Bingham 
enabled the Loop girls to edge 
Flower Grove in tlw first game, 
47-45.

Vicki Todd led the Loop team 
in scoring with 21 points while 
Virginia Pribyla had 23 for

19 points a gams 
goiaglntff tbs fray.

Tbs Forsan ferns are now 7-1 
in confiwnooe and 114 ovsrnIL 
Stevens said he hcqMsd Gloria 
would be rsady for a cnidnl 
nuM with Garden Gty bws 
Thuridny night

IB the b < ^ ’ game, won by 
F(u*san, 82-4o, all Buffaloes who 
got into the game for coach 
George White scored.

Leon Hobbs and Darrow Cobb 
each had 14 points for Forsan.

The Forsan boys are now 10- 
10 for the season and stand 0-2 
in 11-B ratings.

The two Forsan teams go to 
Water VaUey for more con
ference action Tuesday.

Boys' gamo:
FORSAN (tt) -  UOF Hobte 44-(4; 

Oorrow Cobb 5-4-14; Lot Whtlsol 1-0-4; 
Joff Wllltamt 5-0-10; Tom BruiOtv ( 0̂-9; 
Tom Kuykondoll 4-S-10; Sitvt Yoots hS- 
f ;  Dot Hlfliiloy VO-2; VmS Orlfmii 1-24; 
JocklO wuilt 204; SoOBV Otvit 204; 
gHnmv tOtlMndMWrSl l-O l Totals tt-11-

STCRLING CITY ( « )  — Escobar »4- 
10; S. Bynum 24-12; T. Fostar 204

York
KIm
WMtan THIoy. HCJC

V  121 11,7 
4 51 M m  21.0 
7 n  M 111 U.9 
7 27 37 111 119 
7 40 If W| 154 
7 40 w i f i  15.0 
4 40 14 i f i  17.2
0 W »  101 14.9 
7 40 If « f 14.7
1 tt It f7 1f4 
O tt f  W1S.6 
7 to n  ID lt.9 
4 11 tt «  15.0 
7 to 17 09 127 
7 tl tt 17 12.4 
7 12 It It 11.9 
0 19 24 tt 13.7 
0 34 12 »  11.4 
7 tt 11 71 10.7 
4 27 11 7S 11.7

MIMI
thorn

F f F»4RTp
1 1-1 J
• M M

HoH Hmo sosro — HCJC 40 23.
tt 10-10 00 

NMMI

iCHBDULB 
Jon. 31—Lubbock at Sul Ross JV; NMJC

R Frank Fhllllps; Clorandon at louth OlM.
Ftk. 2-Lukbock at UT at II Foao.
"ob. 3—OOtsso at Howard County; 

Frank Fhllllas at South Flolns; NMjc 
at NOOMI.

Ffb. 4—aorsnasn at Amanilo.
Fob. 0—Odossa ot NMJC; Clarendon at 

Frank Phllllpo; Amarillo at Lubbock; 
South Ftoint ot NMMI.

Fta. 7—Lubbock at Midwtsttm JV.

Life Insurance Is a
"GOOD BUY”
What Mod sf a Life Insurance 
Policy shonM yon own?
Choncss art that yoa hovo em totn tamlly 
and businass socurtty and arotoctlon prob
lems that oon best be met by a Me la- 
suronce plan ar pretram. You aid a 
ouollfled life Insuranco ooonT con roodlly 
dotoitnino whoTs “b o s f  la ypw parMea

Price 24-10; Bautista 22-7; Meintire 2-0- 
T. Bynum 0-1-1. Totals

19 31 05 02 
0 tt 37 «

Barton 200 
I3-22;4I.
Forsan 
Starllna City 

(Hrhr oomo;
FORSAN (IT) — Jocklo Condrsn M W ; 

Connie Ounogan 2-50; Cathy Rood 1-0-2; 
Kay wolrovon 1t-)2t0. Totato 10-I7-S7.

STERLING CITY (34) — Susan Terry 
4-15-23; CoroHno Cota 3-24; Bodiy Blair 
1-0-2; Ooertlo Currington 21-1. Totals 
21234
Fo rso ii 14 34 42 57
Starllna City W IS 2S 34

Cranes Vanquish 
Ponies, 59-49

SWEETWATER — District 5- 
AA Crane Golden Cranes 
defeated District 3-AAA Sweet
water In a non-conference

Longhorns Upset 
Flock In Finale

Flower Grove. In conference basketball tilt by the score of 
play. Flower Grove is currently 59-49. Crane was never behind
4-4

Boys' aomo:
FLOWER GROVE (52) — Frank Crui

4-1-9; Robort Ltrab 04-14; Rox

Loiuhorns
(Tchad’s Eagles,

foughtGoUad’s 
back to topple 
25-21, in their final basketball 
game Thursday but the upset 
came after the War Birds had 
already clinched the Seventh 
Grade league pennant.

The Eagles finished with an 
8-4 record. The Longhorns were 
7-5 at the end of the campaign

Humberto Padilla kept the 
Eagles in contention with a 
nine-point surge. Mark Callahan 
led the Longhorns with 11.

LONGHORNS (25) — Cuttiric 220; 
rniotKin 51-11; Miller 2-0-4; Crittenden 
224; Lovotact 21-t; Carl 14-2; Wrinkle 
220; Wolloce 204; Price 0-20: Jones 
21-1; Huffman 220: Forrtll 042; 
Matthews 1-22; Arbuckle 222; _Toppln

3-24; Danny Howard 420; Euoono 
1-12; DovW Fribylo 224; Fronk I 
Ing 122 Totals 21-1252

I tapper
no Hill 

Rom-
LOOP (371 — Barry McConnell 4411; 

Yocom S4I3: Boqoon 242; Lorry Cost
022. T( ---------2-44; Ancinoc 

Flowor Grove
Loop

Girls' game; 
FLOWER GROVE

; Lornr 
Totals 11-15-tt.

12 27 34 52 
11 II 25 37

(45) — Virginia
Pribyla 9423i Beth Holoomb 142;
Bonnie Hill M-3; Jackie Cove 7417. 
Totats 12245.

LOOP (47) — Vicki Todd 121-2): Koy 
Bingham ' 2212; Ivon Smith 2414. 
Totals 243-47.
Flowsr Grevo 5 19 32 45
Loop I  25 35 47

In the contest and held a 32-17 
halftime lead. Ricky Andregg 
led Crane with 16 points, while 
Bill Williams tossed in 13 points 
for the Mustangs.

W« . . . Bwy,
Sail And Trad* 

And
Loan Money 

FOX’S FAWN SHOP 
128 Moin 263-7118

. . . AND HOW SHOULD YOU 
SELECT A U FE 
INSURANCE AGENT?
Whotevw ptap ypp pnd t^a^lflod pgont 
ĉ sô sŝ t 5s îsoat (tstsr n̂ iŝ ts, trsti II p̂s9 
YSkisOls Hto insuranos advMs end lorvliss
If ysp Os bpslnoss with g msmbor of your 

---------- UNMRWRITBRS ASSOCIA
TION.

LIFU

Ted Ferrell 
Eugene Fletcher Jr. 
John M. Hale 
CUat H. Henry 
Lowell Knapp 
M. A. U u e  
Benny Jenkins 
Jerry MancUl, C.L.U. 
LmUs McKnlgfct

’They Are Home Town People 
Who Are Here To Serve Yon 

Jack R. Alderton 
John H. Bennett, C.L.U. 
Janies W. Cariton 
Ellen Crossland 
Joe Dunn 
Ebno Pkinips 
Robert Richardson 
Frank Pierce 
Walto' Stronp, C.L.U.
T. A. Tkigpen 
Pete Warren 
Ray 0 . Weir 

. B. E. Wilson 
Jimmy White

Snydo* Members; Ernest Scare, Robert Watlington, 
and Joe T. Wflllamson; Lam eu Members: John F. 
Agee and Robert 0 . Capps.

The Big Spring Association 
of Life Underwriters

Affiliated with the National Association of Life Under- 
wrlten.

the Top Ten.

220: Brinkmon 200. Totals 27-25.
EAGLES (21) — Fetorson 142; Moysl] 

044: Rosmusscfl 044; Boullloun 044; 
Corson 204; Huohos 044; Wtllloms 0 2  
0; H Pedlllo 2-29; Richardson 2 0 4 ;I 
Orov 2-24; Bmdshow 142; Strickland I 
142; Shotfor 224; Clorkt 142; Ronoy I 

Knoopo 204. Totals 1-5-21.
10 13 17 2S! 
0 10 15 21

Longhorns
Eoatas

Sophomores Lead Steers 
Post Rice Owls, 75-67
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Sopho

mores Lynn Howden and Erfc 
Groscurth led Texas to a 75-67
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> by Lynno Koy '

SEEK REVENGE TUESDAY NIGHT — The Howard County JC Jayhawk Queens (above) 
hit the road Tuesday night to tangle with Ranger College, a team which beat them decisive
ly earlier this year. The Big Spring collestans are now ^2. Top row, from the left, they are 
Linda Halfmann, Virgil Johnson, Paula Bfchsel, Christie Price. Carol Lane, Robbie Cheatham, 
Carol Phillips and Charlsa Meacham. Front row, Sandra Gross, Linda Ste|:^nson, Ladonna 
Russell, Connie Byrd, Jan Veteto, MoUie Condron, Sherry Cozart and Doris Medrana Wanda 
Fo^ason is coach of tbe local ferns.

Southwest Conference basketball 
triumph over Rice In the first 
half of a televised doubleheader || 
Saturday.

Howden scored 25 points and II 
had IS rebounds while Groscurthll 
added 20 points and 11 rebounds.

The Longhorn victory madell 
both team’s Southwest Confer-1| 
once records 3-2.

Texas jumped to an early lead 
and maintained a 41-31 halftime 
margin before Rice cut the Long
horn edge to 55-52 with 7:55 re
maining.

But Texas pulled away to' 
12-point 75-63 advantage, larges^ 
lead of the day, with 30 seconds] 
left.

The Longhorns hit an even 50 
per cent from the field ^  19 
of 24 free throws.

Rice was led by Gary Relstl 
who had 22 points, followed by 
Jim Naples with 12. j  1 

For Texas, senior Wayne Doy-| 
al added 17 points and Sam] 
Bradley 10.

Co-Leaden Homed

\

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) -  
Defensive end Prentis Henley of 
Buffalo and center Charles 
Donnor of suburban ^ s t  
Aurora were elected co-captains 
of the 1970 University of Buffalo 
football team Friday.
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Sul Row JV> NMJC 
CloronSon at South

IT at SI Rooo.
Mooiord County; 

louffi RIoIm ; NMJC
Amarillo.
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rarlllo at Lubbock; 
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Oh Good Show
By TOMMY HART

At a time the local schools should be 
strengthening their over-all athletic prp-

Sam, the school trustees havO broatmed 
e possibility of eliminating seventh grade 

con^titive sports . . . That would he a 
t r a ^  error 

cn aSuch a proposal 
was made in the 
early '60’s and 
wisely rejected 
. . . Unless and 
until the other 
schools booked 
by Big Spring 
in athletic com
petition elimi
nate athletics on 
t h e  seventh 
grade level, it 
would make no 
sense to handi
cap our dwn 
youth by mak- 
mg them wait 
until the eighth ELVIN HAYES
grade to launch their training . . . When 
will people stop using atUetics as a 
whippmg boy for the financial problems a 
school oQstrict experiences —  they don’t 
saddle an English class or a course in His
tory with such charges . . . The last Super 
Bowl |ame outdid the moon walk and 
Tinv Tim’s wedding in the TV ratings but 
still had to take a back seat to the Sun
day World Series game between the NY 
Mete and the Orioles . . .  By the time the 
Super Bowl game was scheduled, a lot of 
viewers were convinced they had broken 
the habit of watching football for at least 
six months . . . When the two are at the 
peak of their games, the passing and 
dribbling show put on by Howard County’s 
Danny Clendenin and George 'niley is 
something to see . . .  At times, Clendenin 
looks like he’s bent on tearing himself 
apart going for the ball . . . ^sketball 
arbiter Earl Chancellor, who resided in 
Guthrie, Okla., when he worked in the 
Region V Junior College Basketball tourna
ment here last year, now calls Sweetwater 
home . . . Atlanta Brave Bob Aspromonte 
says he’d willingly play baseball on the 
polar ice cap if his employers would offer 
nim $90,000 a year, the fee dangled be
fore Curt Flood —  who is suing the game 
. . . Many of his friends and a d n ^ r s  
here went to bat for Don Robbins when 
he applied for the head coaching job ' at 
Midland Lee but a few didn’t and their 
lack of enthusiasm may have damaged his 
chances at the position . . . Don has one 
asset which some might think is a liability: 
He believes in fighting for what he thin^ 
is right and he pulls no punches . . . The 
University of Houston plays Alabama in 
the Astrodome Oct. 24 and in Tuscaloosa, 
Ala., Oct. 23, 1971 . . . Alabama also has 
TCU booked for a home date in 1974 . . . 
The Feb. 16 Jimmy Ellis-Joe Frazier heavy
weight Hght can be heard on Mutual radio 
. . . .  The network is paying $100,000 for 
the rights.

* • • «
Some doctors are tempering their en

thusiasm for artificial turf . . . They say 
they’ve seen no reduction in injuries to 
joints and bones in teams which switch to 
the ersatz sod . . . More shoulder injuries 
may be caused by players using the sub
stitute turf . . .  Pat Weaver and T e ^  
Rountree are the seniors on the Big Spring 
High School golf team . . . Up-and-coming
Gary Travis is a soph . . . The son of Moe 

i J T - r  ~  ....................
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Hank Iba, says he won’t play the game

Iba, the former UT-El Paso basketball 
coaching aide and grandson of the famed

for his father because he likes to shoot too 
much . . . Daryle Lamonica, the Oakland 
Raider quarterback, says he never realized 
the phoniness of all-star football teams un
til he arrived in San Francisco to play 
in the annual East-West |ame and saw 
Sonny Gibbs and Glynn Gnffing in action 
. . . “They couldn’t beat my gr^dm other,” 
said Daryle, o f the former TCU quarter
back and the one-time Ole Miss great . « • 
Big Spring’s Delnor Poss was one of the 
officials in that recent Baylor-Texas Tech 
basketball thriller, in viiiich Tech used 
slowdown tactics in an effort to win . . . 
Jim Acree insisted on taking $100 less than 
he was offered to become head coach at 
Midland Lee . . . He’s superstitious and 
balked when the board tossed out a $13,000 
per annum tendo’ . . . Acree’s credentials 
are impressive —  his record as a high 
school coach shows 88 wins, compared to 
17 losses and two ties, but he ŝ never 
faced the opposition he’ll be meeting out 
this way . . . More and more of the pro 
football teams are forcing season ticket 
holders to purchase ducats to their home 
exhibition contests before they can be 
guaranteed seat locations —  and the cus
tomers are letting them get away with it 
. . .  If all the seats at the new motor 
speedway in Ontario, Calif., were placed 
end to end, they’d stretch for 23 miles . . . 
Those who witnessed the recent NBA All- 
Star game insist Elvin Hayes and not Willis 
Reed should have been named the Most 
Valuable Player . . .  It helps in more ways 
than one to wear a New York uniform . . . 
Hardboiled Haggerty, who has wrestled 
out this way, says he earned $60,000 the 
first year after he decided to change from 
a nice guy to a ring villain . . . Iteggerty 
says he was kicked off football teams at 
both TCU and the University of Denver, 
. . . This Tnay be hard to believe but fewer 
Americans participated in boxing than in 
curling last year . . . Now that me NCAA 
has authorized 'colleges to book 11 foot
ball games, will the take-home pay of their 
athletes be increased?

Cougs Tough 
On Athletes
HOUSlXMf (AP) -  Hia 

University of Houston is very 
sensitive to any whiq>ers that 
its scholastic requirements for 
athletes are easier than those 
of the Southwest Confermce.

In fact, publicist Ted Nance 
made a point this week to “ tell 
it like it is.’ ’

Nance said Houston “ coaches 
are off to a fantastic start in 
the recruiting race and rival 
coaches are already beginning 
to sing songs of sour m p e s .

“ The minimum SAT entrance 
test score to receive an athletic 
scholarship at the University of 
Houston last year was 813 for 
a high school graduate who 
ranked midway <rf his high 
school class . . . The Southwest 
Conference requirement was 700 
or 113 points lower.’ ’

Nance said the University of 
Houston had only 29 players on 
its freshman-team last fall after 
signing 55 “ because of its 
t o u g h e r  entrance require
ments.’ ’

He said Houston “ athletes are 
also required to pass a 
minimum number of hours in 
each semester prior to the 
semester of their competition. 
Therefore, no athlete could be 
eligible for competition at UH 
in the spring semester after 
dropping all courses in the fall 
like quarterback James Street

Midland Race 
Dates OK'd
MIDLAND — Midland Downs 

Race Track has received their 
(rfficial dates from the Ameri
can Quarter Hm^  Association 
for 1970.

This is a first for the Midland 
Race Track and means that 
quarter horses racing at Mid
land Downs during the approved 
dates, which are set in 
Febru£^ and September, will 
be e l^ b le  to receive official re
cognition tor their efforts.

The February dates will be 
held the second and third 
weekends, on February 14-15 
and 21-22.

“ We’re proud of our track and 
I believe the track itself has 
the best surface in the state 
(rf Texas,’ ’ states Bill Chaney, 
owner of the West Texas track, 
“ We want our horses to grade 
with fast times, but we are just 
as interested in providing a 
track that won’t cause horses 
to break down recording those 
fast times.’ ’

Midland Downs has been used 
during the past three years as 
a training track for local and 
area horsemen. Chaney points 
out that, “ Under iH'esent racing 
conditions in Texas, our tracks 
are mainly proving grounds for 
horses wanting to move on to 
the states that support quarter 
racing. However, we run under 
the same American Quarter 
H(ĥ  Association rules as 
Ruldoso including testing horses 
and iriioto finishes.’ ’

“ What we want to do at 
Midland is to provide good 
ra d i^  for racing fans and 
furnish a place to help horse
men find the many champicms 
our West Texas area p r^ u ce  
each season.’ ’

Highlighting the February 
meet will be the first running 
of two Stakes Races: The Tall 
City Futurity and The Challenge 
Cup.

The futurity will feature some 
of the nations top tw o-y^ -o lds  
coming from five different 
states to compete at 300 yards 
for an estimated purse of some 
$16,000. Trials will be held on 
the first Saturday of the meet, 
Feb. 14.

T h e  C^aUenge Cup, a 
maturity f<^ three-year-olds and 
up, is expected to reach a gross 
p u i^  of $6,000.00. Trials for the 
400 yard race will be held ( «  
Sunday, Feb. 15.

Midland Downs is located on 
the east side of Midland at what 
used to be the old Midland Fair 
Grounds on the Big Spring 
Highway.

recently did at the University 
of Texas.

Note: Street dropped the 
courses after he produced notes 
from his professors that he was 
passing them at the time.

“ Had UH had such a rule, 
Jim Strong probably would not 
have been the nation’s fourth 
leading rusher, made the All- 
America team or been named 
the outstanding {dayer in tte 
Astro-Bluebonnte Bowl. Why? 
Carios Bell, the 1968 starter who 
had the b ^  per carry rushing 
average in the Southwest (6.5), 
would merely have dropped all 
of his courses last spring and 
returned to action last fall. 
Instead . . .  he was suspended 
after the spring semester and 
declared schola&cally ineligible 
for competition last fall.’ ’

Park Hill-Marcy 
Rides Atop Loop
Park Hill-Marcy won its 

fourth straight Gra-Y Basket
ball league game here Saturday 
mcmlng, defeating Moss. 32-16.

In othiar contests, Lakeview- 
Bauer won over Washington, 24- 
8; Kentwood turned back Air
port-Cedar Crest, 18-17; and 
College Heights outlasted Boyd- 
stun 31-13.

Park Hill-Marcy is all alone 
at the top of the standings. 
Kentwood, Lakeview-Bauer and 
College Heights each have 3-1 
records. Washington is 1-3 while 
Boydstun and Airport-Cedar 
Crest are each 0-4.

Hirsch Honored
MILWAUKEE, Wis, (AP) -  

E l r o y  “ Crazylegs’ ’ Hirsch, 
althetic director of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin, has bMn 
named the top Wiscon.sin sports 
p e r s o n a l i t y  of 1969 by 
Associated Press sports writers 
and broadcasters.

‘ /
■ ( .1
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Oil Company Employs 
Beauties To Help Out
DAYTONA BEACH, Fta 

(AP) — A cute little cupcake 
from Florida is trying to corre
late race car drivers with such 
prose and poetry stalwarts as 
Shelley, Byron, KeaLs and 
Dunne.

How’s she doing? “ Very 
well,’ ’ jsays Cheryl Johnson, a 
blue-eyki blonde whose 5-foot-5, 
115-pound figure has walked into 
the victory circle at beauty con
tests at least 19 times.

Miss Johnson is one of eight 
racestoppers’ ’ enmloyed by 

the Union Oil Co. of California 
to brighten the press boxes at 
auto races. Elach is a profes
sional model and eadi has a 
string of beauty titles as long as

their slender, delicate arms.
They hand out trophies, assist 

in such press box chores as de
livering statistical charts, light
ing reporters’ cigarettes and 
spreading the deli^tful smell of 
perfume, lliey  display their 
streamlining in royal Uue flg- 
ure-hugging jackets, worn witti 
micro-mini skirts and long 
white b o o ts .^

One or n lm  of them is al
ways ready in victory lane to 
pose with the winner.'

Miss Johnson has done it aD, 
many times. But for her, the 
long hours of race trade duty is 
a means to an end.

She needs three courses to 
earn her master’s degree in

English and literature. Then she 
plans to b ^ in  study of her doc
torate. she is a stiklent at Stet
son University at DeLand.

“ I want to be a professor in 
English literatur^-partlcularly 
the 17th and 18th century period 
—at either a junior c o l l i e  or 
small four-year cdlege. You 
can relate to the students at the 
smaller college bett^  than at 
the large universities,’ ’ she 
saw.

Miss Johnson, who just turned 
85, and the other “ racestoppers’ ’ 
are paid $60 a day when ( »  as
signment and their expenses are 
paid—“ strictly first class all the 
way,’ ’ she says.
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SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

!

FRIDAY
FIRST (170 yonlt) — Arroyo Night

9.00, AM, 3J0; OonCIng H. 7.90, 5.30; 
Flyino Evonl 3.30. Tima — 45 3-10.

SECOND (5W fur) — Ftog of Ptocc 
53.30, 19.00, 7.90; Prlncolattl 7.40, 5.00; 

ow Monty 4.40. Tim* — 1:05 35.
DAILY DOUBLE — S315.00.
THIRD (350 yorda) — Big Profit 5.30, 

3.40, 350; Pa Jonoa 450, \lOi HAkkf 
Saxon 9.90. Tim* — 19 5-10.

QUIN -  S13.00.
FOURTH (9 fur) — Ror* Policy 19.00,

5.00, 3.00; Somoll't Imp 9.00,, 4J0; 
K*ntucky Both 310. Tim* — 1:10 35.

QUIN — 050.40.
FIFTH (9 fur) — Oh R. 0.30, 4.30, 

3.00; SutI* Do SJO. 4.001 My Utopian 
Donna 9.40. Tim* — 1:10.0.

SIXTH (350 yards) — Spu dy J«n«t
70.90, 17.49, 9.30; BoBo S R*d 5.00, 3.40; 
TMcy Rodnt 550. Tima — W MA

QUIN — 5130.30.
SEVENTH (5 hir) ^  Ub*rol Reword 

7.49, 3.90, 3.00; Konclty P*nny 4.30, 3.90; 
Prw«**Ma 3.40. Tim* — 50 V5.

QUIN -  517.90.
EIGHTH (5W hir) — Hankins Donesr

5.90, 3.30, 3J0; Bottl* Bound 390, 390; 
Kand^ Kilty 399. Tim* — 1:90 35. 
.NINTH (SW Mr) -  Rowdy Lad 14.00, 
959, $M t Paris Hostoss 453 399; Battw 
By* 750. Tim* — 1:05 1-5.

TENTH (1 mil*) ^  Fsllc* Mon 14.00, 
^  KO; Flushbw-t Bob* 1759, 1150; 
Omy Pooy S59. Tim* -  1:39 45.

QUIN — n09.10.
UlO Q — 19419.40.

3053; TOTAL HAND LE, S10SJ97.

SECOND HST
RIVERSIDE HIGH SPEED TIRE

1/2 PRICE
W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  1 S T  T I R E  A T  
R E G .  P R I C E  1 . 7 9 - 3 . 0 1  F . E . T .

The HST has a widar traad for Improved traction and 
handling on highways or in town. Ha o 4-piy nylon cord 
body fights impact damage. The tread is guaranteed 
against wear-out for 36 full months.

W A RD S  R IV ER SID E  
4-SQOARE PASSENiSER 

TIRE e U A R A N H E
OUARAm W D A O AN tT PAMMW ^  
te  feed beeePdi (eeaept tesm^eWe 
eoBMefeel e r teem delesis Di Mmeftels 
er w teeeaM Rp fe r the M e e f the 
eitg lM l treed, te eeM  e f feiter%  
W erd i w S  eedM M e the fe r e  eew 
ee% ah m g te ||jid y^ fa  | ie f ^
lateM  T e a fije te d iM  Se the pemaM 
e f Weed seed.
O U ARAN TfRD  A O A IN tT  TRtA te 
W tAhOUT le r M te le  tpecM ed e r fe r 
■dee m edfled . h  eem Weed w eeft 
eat* W w dt ed i eedM eee Mm 9m e 
eew ee% floarfieg  aefy me dM aisiw  
hatwem  the CBrreaf re fid e r prise 
Ipdas Pederal tnehe Teal and e owe* 
sM i 4e$m  tetew aeaariTreed wear 
geereaiee deaa ee l appty le  Nras
MATIOmnSl$RV1Cf. OeereM ee
Itm erBd e l aay W ards UteH m  Cele- 
le «  Blere Bpee pm aMellee e f gear*

TWBBLtOB
BiACKWXU

M ils

BBBUIAB
PBICI
•ACN ONLY

PlUB
9AT.
U5CN

9.9(311 123- f i a * * 1.7*
9.9S-14 S34* B it* 1.09
7D0-I3 135* 13JB* 1.04
7J5-I4
7.19-IS S34* e t » » 307

309
■ 771-14 

7.PS1S S3T e » « *
SJO
331

B.25-14 
•.IS-15 s s r IBJB* ■” 1J4 "  

339
SJS-14
S.4S-IS S34* a m

357
3S7

•JS-14
•as-IS
9.IS-15

S3T BABB.
3B9
3DI
3.01

*WHh fraSaW Mr* *N yim mi. V M b m Ii SSiMf* aoA.

W TO/RADIAL
THE RADIAL RIDE 

BY RIVERSIDE®
4 stabilizer rayon belts mini
mize squirm, allow more 
traction, top resistorKe to 
puncture and impact dam
age. Rayon cord body gives 
a softer, smoother rad ia l 
ride.Guoronteed for 40,000 
miles against tread weor-out.

FAST FREE 
MOUNTING 
WHILE YOU  

SHOP AT 
WARDS

HI-WAY TRACTION 
NYLON

AH-wheel truck tire gives 
goedeaivice, mUeoge.Tough 
nylon cord body. Extra-wide 
tread for superior traction.

•IZ M
B IB U IA B  

P B K 9  .. 
■ACM

9 A U
PBICI
■ACM

P lU B
F J .I ;
■ACM

9JD -I5 S3* 1 1 JB 340
7J0D-M S93 39.9B 355
9jOD-M S3B I I J B 3 J9
9 J0 -I9 SSO 9 4 JB 393
7 jOO-I9 S3S I B J B 3UOO

INSTALLED
FRIi

n  W5/70S * •Riverside
IMRHOUn BtMACBMIBfT 

BATTSaV eUABAlim
If  h e fte ry  ia found defecH vo end w fll 
net heM  •  ch erg ei
0 )  F tE f rep laceleew f wHhin fO  d eys 
• I  purchesej
(T ) A fte r dO d eys W erda wM rep le ce  
the h ettery* ch e rg in f you e  p re*re ted  
eem unf e l the currewf ne>trede*te 
ae ffin f p rice  fe ^  eech  wend> fre «  
d e te  e f purcheee.

50>MONTH X-TRA HEAVY DUTY -  
REG. EXCHANGE PRICE $26.95

Reserve power for high-droin is v . , ixcm . 
electrical accessories. 22F, 2.4,
24F, 27, 27F, 29NF, 60. $ 2 3 ^

Wheels aligned at 
Wards low prlcesl

>5.88
Come in now for total 
alignment to restore 
your steering control. 
Cars with torsion bars 
or A.C., $2 extra.

INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE
(EXTRA)

SoY6 $3.11 On Town & Country 
Shocks For Belter Mileoge*<«g- $13.99 Pr.

Insures more stability on ia c n  in  p a i m  
sharp turns and sudden stops.
Assures better tiie wear. * D D v

AUTO SER V ICE CEN TER OPENS AT 8:00 A.M.

BUY NOW PAY LA TER  . .  . 

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

\ \ V ^ ên^NT^

\
W \ R D S
— ....... \

’Yo9fr Prtendly Shopping s^
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY 

9 AJM. TO 9 PJM.
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

\

Nip
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Evans Scores
Steers Lose

ODESSA — Big Spring made points and captured 11 caroms. He wound up with 14 points, 
another run at a District Hall way through the third Ector hit only 39 per cent of
A AAA victory here Friday night quarter, Big Spring look a 39-S5 s^ots from the field but was 
but came up short and lost to lead but Ector came back, to 

> Odessa Ector, 67-54. build a nine-point advantage at
Again it was Quincy Wallacethe end of the period, 

and Perry Cooksey who saved Robert Evans had one of his 
the Eagles’ bacon. ''Wallacetop games for Big Spring, 
pulled down 20 rebounds and scoring 27 points. Sophomore 
scored 24 points for the Ector David Carter was busy around 
team while Cooksey counted 16 the nets for Big Spring, too.

Germans Loom 
As Opponents 
For Liquor!
NEW YORK (AP) 

champions.
-  Six"de- 

including

presented with 66 opportunities. 
Big Spring connected 18 tlmes  ̂
in 44 attempts for 41 per cent. 
The Steers were exceptionally 
hot at the line, however, making 
good 20 times in 25 efforts.

The loss was the second in the 
3-AAAA second half starts for 
Big Spring. Ector is 2-0, still 
very much in contention for 
the championship.

Big Spring scored the first six 
points of the game. Ector didn’t 
connect until 3:10 remained of 
the opening round, at which 
time Wallace got a free pitch.

The Steers Ted at the end of 
the opening round, 13-12, but 
trailed at half time, 31-26; and 
again after three periods, 54-43.

Big Spring is 7-18 on the year 
while Ector is currently 17-6.

The Steers return to play at 
home Tuesday night, at which 
time they host San Angelo Lake 
View.

Ector won the JV game, 59-56, 
but it took two overtimes to 
turn the trick.

Darrell Mitchell counted 16 
points and Bobby Clinton 14 for 
Ector.

Jesse Olague had ond of his 
better games, cramming in 20

Blints for Big Spring. Richard 
uUard, who has been very 

warm of late, accounted for 16.

/
Sands Clinches

Title 13-B
The Sands 
a tie for the

Blf SgrMg (J6) Pt Pl-A PI Tg
Hutto i 4 4R Evoni f M l 3 V
Bthun 0 (M) I §
Hinds 0 1-3 3 1
Corter 4 44 4 14
Wgmock 3 11 4 S
Pgrrlt 0 1-1 1 1
Folkngr 0 0-1 0 0

TglaH 11 249 17 S6Bcigr (67) Fg Pt-A PI To
Cgokwy 6 4-4 1 )6Wgllocg 10 4-4 2 24
BMItv 1 rs 4 4
Hgrnondgi 1 09 3 2
Wgtkini } 4-4 2 10
Lgw(t 1 09 0 2
Dovls 0 M 3 1Pridf 4 09 3 1Tglols U ts-a tt 67
Big Spring 13 9 43 M
Ertor 1} 31 54 67

«Ae wntseHOTO)
UP AM ) OVER—Marker, foreground, records h ei^ t that 
Olympic champion Bob .Seagren sailed to during pole vault 
event Friday in the Millrose Games in New York City. Sea
man Jumped the same height, 17 feet, Wt Inches, as Dick 
Milsback, but Railsback was declared winner because of 
fewer misses. -

JV SAMB

Chaps Kayoed
Odessans

Big Soring (Ml — Kublo CroAy
774: FIttcher B-Mj Brock IJSl; Olo0u« 
*-2» . Oran 1.J-S. Wookt IJSl; Bullard 
71M: Ologuo Tololt &I0-S4.

Ector I SOI — Mltctidl 7M «; Blaylock 
7 74: Wllllomt J-I-IO; Blidwo B-l-l; 
Strvrason Clinton t-2-14; Collins
7-J.4 TotoU 24-11-».
BIO Spring 14 2S 42 »  S3 S4
Ector 17 27 42 SO S3 St

four Villanova Olvmpiana, re
turn for the 51st chapter of the 
New York Knights of Columbus 
track meet at Madison Square 
Garden Friday night.

Leading the parade of Wildcat 
stars are Marty Liquori, Ameri
ca’s top mile threat, defending 
his 1,000-yard title while team
mate Lany James will be gun 
ning for his second straight 500- 
yaM crown.

Ex-Wildcats Erv Hall, in the 
60-yard high hurdles and Frank 
Murphy, in the mile run, who 
won here last year for ViUano- 
va, also will be looking to re
peat.

Liquori will face the threat of 
West Germany’s Jurgen May 
and Juris Luzins, ex-William & 
Mary star, who ran the fastest 
880 ever on a 12-lap track in a 
winning race at Philadelphia 
last week.

James, the world record hold
er at 500 yards, meets last 
year’s runner-up Walter Fitzpat
rick of the New York AC and 
Maryland’s fleet Ed Bowie.

Hall, now competing for the 
Philadelphia Pioneers, will be 
an underdog to Olympic cham
pion Willie Davenport, holder of 
seven hurdles marks, ranging 
from 45 to 120 yards. Hall, sec
ond to the Baton R o u « . La., 
speedster in the Olympic 
Games, also has to contend with 
Leon Coleman, the No. 4 man at 
the Olympics.

Byron Dyce, former NYU ace 
and John Baker of Maryland will 
try to stymie Murphy’s attempt 
at a second straif^t triumph in 
the mile. Others entered are 
Howie Michael of William 8e 
Mary and Phil Banning ot Vil- 
lanova.

Barry Brown of the NYAC 
and Dan Tague, former Texas- 
E3 Paso speedster, also will be 
defending their two-mile and 
600-yard titles.

The 60-yard dash features 
John Carlos, America’s premier 
sprinter, while Tague will have 
to cope with world record holder 
at 600 yards, Martin M cG ra^ 
and Olympic champion at 460 
meters Lee Evans.

The field events will feature 
Ron Jourdan of Florida in the 
high jump and Maryland’s Jim 
Williamson in the pole vauR.

ACKERLY -  
Hustanst clinched 
District 4S-B boys’ baaketball 
championship by defeating Gall, 
94-56, before a capacity crowd 
here Friday night.

The contest was close for a 
while but Sands’ superior re
bounding strength enabled it to 
pull away at tte half.

Felix Robles, Ronnie Oaks 
and Stan Smith were especially 
tough on the boards for the 
Ponies. Robles and Oaks vuUed 
down 11 caroms each, Smith 
ten. Johnny Peugh wound up 
with eight.

the Cayuaes in 
25 p o i ^  while 
18, as did Steve

Robles led 
scoring with 
Peugh tallied 
Harm.

Sands is now 8-0 in district 
and 18-4 over-ell. The Ponies 
can clinch the title by defeating 
Klondike ’Tuesday but must |Hay 
in the Cougars’ gym.

Sands hit 42 per cent of its 
shots from the floor the first 
half and 51 per cent after the 
intermission. Wayne Griffin 
paced the scrappy Coyotes with 
14 points.

Sands also won the giris’ 
game, 56411, and are now 4-4

All-Star Teams 
Named For Tilt

in the district standings.
S a n ^  Nichols paced the 

Sands ferns with 28 pobds while 
Share Dee Hambrick wound up 
with 18.

Cheron Billlck waxed warm 
for Gail, scorching the nets for 
29 points.

m: PMh RoMi

Teams for the Goliad and 
Runneb seventh grades have 
been named for the all-star 
basketbaU game which will 
climax the season at 4:10 p.m., 
Monday, Feb. 9, In the high 
school gymnasium.

The teams:
OOLIAD M A v e a iM
rroBonray. Hoyg* Smpling, 
ly Gray, Wgt loullleun, *

Ttrry Tridoway. Hoyg* wrping, SNn 
Vidt. BWy Gray, Wgt loomoon, Ricky 
Oorrow, Ronnig eg*w»«'- 
(how, Hombgrio Podllle. Rkky Crlt- 

Mork Toylor, Will Guihrig, Mork 
Coildiian, Darrgll Mlllgr, Rodngy Fgrrgll, 

Wolloi

SANDS m ) — Johnny 
KoNy Gooklm 1-0-2; Bollx 
SIgvg Horm 7.4‘ ll; Bobby Brail 
Rgnmg Oaks 4-l«i tm *  Ngwegn 
7; Ston Smith 24-lfl Robort 
'  ~ ~ Bruca Nldiets 1-0-t Totals

00-tl; 
f-7-ISl

3-t- 
Hgrrgn S)%«4.

DISTRICT 3-AAAA

Forsan Juniors 
Sweep Twin Bill

Abilene Keeps 
Its Momentum

* ^ I L  (SO) - J o t  HordIM 4-3-11;
Wayng Grlffbi 4-0-14; Rlcfc Hondlgy 1-2-4; 
Gory wniloms 14-7; Gary WNHsrson 00- 
K>; Kgn Jonas S-K 
ToMt 1MW0. ^
Sands S4 40 71 M
ooh 21 34 40 SO

Girls' oomg;
SANDS (SO) — Shoro Hambrick l-MO; 

Sondro Nichols 4-15-22; Jon Nldiels 4 *  
O. Toktfg 104040.

4AH. (51) — Chsron Blllkk 104-9;
Sandro Hancock S44; Vicki Ntwion >4- 
f i  AAory Andorson 044; 
fr1-l. Tofols 1541-51. „
So-I* 1* *  fl ft

Cosov Lovolacg. Stanigy Wollocg 
Lorry Huffnvm.

B U N N ILS  V B A B L iX a S  
Noah UMvongg, Tbn Browor, Rubon 

Gomboo. Mlko Rooloy, Ramon Ortogo, 
Dovo RoWoOn, Jornot Ngwmon, Junior 
Morono,, SNmlov Portgg, * o b ^  Brod- 
thow, Lowronco Byrd. Chorlog Smith, 
John Molort, Foron Rooco ond Stovg

Gall 12 20 9

CONOCO 
JIMMIE JONES 

1561 G r m  
D la lM 7-m i 
FIBE8TONE
8&H Greea 

Stamps

Floyd's Discount 
Automotive Supply

SAN ANGELO -  The AbUene 
Eagles ran their District 3-4A 
win streak to 10 by defeating the 
San Angelo Bobcats here Friday 
night by the score of 98-90. The 
victory left the Elagles in a first 
place tie in second half play, 
with Lee and Ector, all with 
2-0 records; and Midland High 
who has a 1-0 mark.

Free throws were the biggest

Goblem for the Bobcats, who 
t only 22-34 of their gratis

sank only 25 per cent of their I 
attempts while the Black Cats 
hit 19 of 25 for a 76 per cent 
effort.

Permian travels to San 
Angelo for an encounter with 
the Bobcats. Tbe Broncos host 
the red-hot Midland Lee Rebels.

SELLS

HavoUie Motor 0 0  for.......................................
'GOODYEAR ‘HRES 

AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
and

AU Ante SnppUes at Huge Discounts 
1164 W. 4th 117.1117

39*

MIDLAND — Midland Lee 
kept its’ District 8-4A hopes 
alive here Friday night, defeat-

pitches. AMlene Mt on 34 o f 45, big the much improved Abilene
which gave the Eagles the 
margin of victory.

Both San Angelo and Abilene 
had three men In double 
figures. For the Bobcats it was 
Chris Hendricks, who led the 
team, with 24 points. Abilene 
was led by Kenneth Neal who 
bucketed 28 points for the 
visitors.

ODESSA — Odessa High hit 
only 3 of 12 free throws to lose 
its tenth straight 3-4A basketball 
game to the Permian Panthers, 
l7-6l, here Friday night.

The Broncos beat the Pan
thers from the field by sinking 
29 shots to Permian’s 24. It was 
the free thows, however, that 
lost it for the Red Hosses. They

ODES.SA 
l.ubbock Christian College lost 
its second Western Junior Con
ference Athletic conference 
game to the Odessa College 
Wranglers by the score of 87-68.

Lubbock was never in the 
contest fnim the start as Odessa 
used a ferocious defense to keep 
the tall and talented Chapparals, 
offense at a stand.still.

The win puts the Wranglers 
in a three-way tie, in the lost 
column, for first place with 
Lubbock and South Plains.

whenIx'ague-leading'out for them this week
they take on the always tough 
Howard County Jayhawks in 
Big Spring on Tuesday night. ^
Thev venture to Hobbs on i‘ *̂ *̂®** ^
Friday night to play the P'*y
Thunderbirds of New M e x i c o '* " ‘ ^e Sterling City tournament 
Junior College. 12'13-14.

Carlos Thomas and Kenneth »oy»

FORSAN — Forsan swept a 
junior high school basketball 
doubleheader from Stanton here 
Thursday night.

The boys won, 39-33, after the 
girls had prevailed, 34-26.
Forsan's boys are 13-4 on the
year. The ^ I s  have won nine!Garden City here Friday ni^i 
while losing seven. I protecting their hold on first

Landon Soles led the boys'place in the sUndings. 
with 21 points. Brenda Cowley 'The defeat left the Garden

Bronte Teams Post Wins 
Over Garden City Kots

Cooper Cougars, 64-53.
Cooper took the lead as the 

first quarter came to an end, 
20-19, and it looked as though 
the Cougars would pull off a 
massive upset. This was not 
accomplished, however, when 
Cooper went into a slump 
during the second quarter and 
deposited four points In the 
basket.

Lee was led by All-Stater, 
Randy Prince, with a 28 points 
output. He was the only Rebel 
in double figures while the 
Cougars had four men in that 
category. Richard Vannoy led 
Cooper with 15 points. Close 
bqhlnd was Keith Whitaker who 
had 14. Abe Burrus and Sammy 
Walker with 12 and 11, 
respectively, for the losers.

FFRMIAN (471 — Bird 2-3-7; Jomlton 
7-4-11; Cox S-3-13; Elllt 4-2-10; Crgws 
6-f 21. Totolf 24-1V-47.

ODESSA (41) — (irggn F-l-tf; Graham 
l-M I; Thornhill 44>-12; Sllvgrt 2-04; 
Cugntgigr 1-0-2; Collgy 1-0-2; SImmora 
1-0-2. Totoli 2t-34l.
Permian IT 31 44 47]
OOgtra 14 9  43 41'

BRONTE — Randy Barbee sidelined by Illness most of the 
and Willie Zuniga led the Bronte season, is due to return to play 
I.onghoms to an 84-43 District against Sterling City.
11-B basketball victory

Davis each scored 20 points f o r j X  m a ! liranran ? i " ;___  _____  - . . Moreno
Odes.sa while Jimmy Holis had|D«y'» »'•>' crowoer
‘JR t.̂ o6 99 # ra f [FlRtChRf 0 -l’1. TOtOJl U-|7*39.26 and M  Moultrie 11 for LCC. i stanton (33) — Hen»oo 5-313,*

1«3>SO-M;

Odessa led at half time, 44-34. jiiloiS I'^g; ToNlir’*2-T?33!*’
, Forvin

ODESSA (§71 — Thomot 100-20; Dovls Stonton 
4 12 20: Comphed 54-14; Align 5010.
Hunter 3-1-7; Lgnfgrd 2414: Alvgy 2-(M:
Romero 1452; Johnggn l-l•2( EnolorHl 
o n  Tololi 33-2147.

LCC 144) — HoMIt 114-21; Moultrie
Odessa does have its  w ork c u t ijii: ii;  u5i''” H iif i'n g * iT rH ra ^
--------------------------------------------------------.2. Rlchordt 14-2; Konhngr

.Copelono 142. Tololt 201041.

GIrli' gome:
FORSAN 134) — Cowley 07-23; RIster 

3-1-7; Fryor 01-1; Strickland 1-1-3. Totals 
12 1034

STANTON (2«) -  Posey 142; Brioos 
7414, Shoemoktr 4M0. Totals 12 2-24. 

142; i Person 7 22 27 34
Stonlon 4 12 20 26

City boys with a 3-5 record in 
conference. They go to Sterling 
City Tuesday and visit Forsan 
'Thursday.

Bronte’s girls also won, 55-42. 
In that one, soph guard Ducky 
Halfmann did an outstanding 
guarding job on the Bronte ace, 
Vaughn, bmiting her to 18 
points.

The Garden City ferns, with 
a lineup composed almost ex
clusively to underclass students, 
are 62 in conference and still 
have a shot at fint place.

Judy Ann Halfmann, all- 
di.strlct guard who has been

Richard Hayden led the 
Garden City boys with 16 points. 
Barbee had 21 and Zuniga 18 
for Bronte.

Lisa Hirt counted 23 and 
Debby Pearce 14 for Garden 
City in the girls’ engagement.

In boys' B team play, Bronte 
won, 66-27.

Boys' gomg; 
CARDEN CITY (431 — Hoydgn 3-04; 

Shofgr 51414: HIrt 544; J. Llvlngslon 
4-513; S. Livingston 442; Porkor 142. 
Totals 1417-43.

BRONTE (141 — McCulchgn 5410; 
Barbee 4421: Zunleo T4II: Scott 42-10; 
Cooper 5410; Thompson 142: 1. Skgl- 
ton 1-1-3; ArroH 142; J. Skgiton 142; 
Lowhon 344. Tgtols 3T444.

MIDLAND LEE 164) — Boyce 41-T; 
Morris 142; Groves 41-T; Prince 12-4 
7$: HIM 444; Von Hooter 424: Cole 
142. Totals 9464.

ABILENE COOPER (S3) -  Vonnoy 
47-1S; Burrus 4412: Wolkfr 41-11; 
Little 41-1-; Whitaker 5-4-14. Totals 1417- 
S2.
Cooper 9  24 9  S3
L4T it 31 43 64

• e g
ABILENE (Tt) — King 424; Smothtr- 

mon 3-24; S. Jones 040; Nral 1049: 
Lambert 344: LIttIg 41424; Young 4 4  
IS. V. Jongs 1-7-T. Totols 32-34T0.

SAN ANGELO (TO) — HgaBrlclu 144 
24: . Long 4410: Shellon 41-T: Elder 
424; Hill 2-47; Howard 1-49; Tos«n- 
•end 2-3-7; Frgdorlck 2-1-S. Totals 3422- 
TO
AMIeng 2S 47 66 TO
Son Angelo II 3T 62 TO

N a g e l  S u s p e n d e d

Gorden City 
Bronte

Wilson Seeks 
Title Repeat

Girls' gar 
CARDEN 

Hirt T-423; 
Totals 1512-42.

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -  
University of Iowa football 

I coach Ray Nagel has been 
given a 90-day suspension from 

• recruiting athletes away from
CITY (42) -  Botio 142;|**“  campus, the Des
prarce 54)4; christit 443. Moines Register reported in its 

Saturday editions.

It 951 6T

ALL SCHOOLS ARE REPRESENTED

Elmendorf, Stewart Head
HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) -  

Defending champion Maurice 
Wilson of Dallas and “ .super 
senior’’ Curtis Person of Mem
phis, Tenn., head the list of
championship flight contender.^1 x . . , ,  . .p v  _
in the 18th annual Life Begins! ' lex. (a k ) m e
at 40 GoU Tournament begin-. Southwest Conference Ali
ning Monday at Harlingen Coun--Academic team is headed by 
try Club. [two All-SWC defensive backs

Person, generally regarded as. Rlmendorf of Texas AtM  
the top senior amateur in the],, . o. #
country, will be seeking an un-| of
precedented fourth champion- the University of Arkansas, 
ship. He won here 1966 through The two full offensive and de- 
1968. Wilson staged a birdie- fensive squads, plus eight honor- 
finish in the 1969 finals for a able mention players, represent 
comeback 1-up triumph over Dr. every .school in the conference. 
John Kennedy of Mount Pleas- Klmendorf, the Aggie football 
3"t- and baseball standout, htrids a

Kennedy also is entered, and near perfect 3.9 grade point av- 
wlll be joined by. contenders erage out of a possible 4.0 
which include 1969 medalist Jim; Stewart maintained a 3.52 av- 
Cason of Harlingen, semifinalist erage in chemical engineering 
and former Texas State Ama- while playing a leading role in 
teur champion Billy Bob Coffey Arkansas’ outstanding season 
of Fort Worth. 1968 finalist John that was capped by an appear- 
1\)wnsend of Houston. John ance in the Sugar Bowl on New 
Smith of Bowie and former final-1 Year’s Day. Stewart also won 

— X Richards of Jacks- the NCAA District 6 (Southwe.st-
boro.* em US.) scholar-athlete

Qualifying round.s are sched-! scholarship for post-graduate 
uled for Monday Match play in study, 
each of the eight 32-man flights! .Arkansas and A*M also had 
begins Tuesday and lasts the greate.st representation on 
Uirougl) the finals on Saturday.

The tournament, which has at
tracted golfers from 17 states,

SWe All-Academic Team

BRONTE (SS) — Pruitt 244; Corlton 
346; Vaughn 42-11: KIktr 411-V. Totoli
21-13-S5.
Garden City S 17 13 42
Brenig 12 21 9  SS

Boys' B gomt;
GARDEN CITY (D  -  Pgorc# 142; 

Jonra 2-26: Frviok 41-1; Bornetf 2-26; 
Fowigr 244; Olgrgctikg 2-1-S: Spoors 
M-S. Totols H-7-27.

BRONTE (Ml -  Rgygt S-MI; Scott 
1-26; J. Skgiten 1449; B. Skotton 41 T; 
Touhan 2-06; Arrgtl 7-14)1. Totolg 2T6
Cordon City 
Brontg

COME IN TOMORROW

Don’t get
boMndtln
"8-bair
on your

INCOME TAX
STOP and Ikink. Is If wortN rtig 
work and worry to strwggig wlik COMPLETE I
your tax rgtwrn wKgn wg kondU lE T a R N S  
it Rulckly at bw cotlT Tkg TAX 
SAVINOS set dlKUygr oitgn 
pay lltg (to. Bo SMARTI TMs 
yoor try tkg BLOCK woyl UP

OUABANTII _______________________
Wo guarantgg occurato proporotion ot ovary tax roturn. 
If wo maka ony trrorg that cost you o'ny panalty or 
Intarost, wo will poy tho ptnolty or Intgrgst.

AmBrica't Largsst Tax Sarvica with Ovar 4000 Offlcas

1013 GREGG
Weekdays 9 a.m.-9 p.m.—Sat. and Sun. 9-5—Ph. 263-1931 

Appointment Necessary

j NOW! You and your wife can jetaway to a

S It »  27 
14 9  43 66

Canada and Mexico, will be 
held for the first time at the

the 22-man firiit team with four 
each, TCU, Baylor and SMU 
placed three each, Texas and
Rjce two each and Texas Tech 
one

Harlingen Country Club’s newi Others who were consensus 
lAr 72 course i 

was opened leal saminer.

awn
6,558 yard pAr 72 course which; all-conference as well as aHi 

aned le I academic are Bill Burnett, Ar

kansas’ record-setting touch
down producer and the South
west Conference’s leading rush
er in 1969; TCU guard James 
Ray, who maintained a 3.2 av
erage in math; and A&M line
backer Buster Adami, who holds 
a 3.2 political science average 
and won the 1969 Kem Tlpps 
Award, given for scholarship, 
athletics and citizenship.

Other players who averaged 
3.5 or better (the equivalent of 
an “ A" average) were Rice 
quarterback Sthale Vincent, 3.5 
in commerce; and A&M tackle 
Randy Maddox, 3.5 in econom
ics.

Sophomore quarterbacks also 
proved as adept in the class
room as on the field. In addition 
to Vincent, his teammate Phil
lip Wood was honorable men- 
ion and TCU’s Steve Judy made 
the first offensive team with a 
3.07 average in business.

Texas’ national championship 
Longhorns contributed two play
ers to the defensive unit-archi
tectural engineering major BUI 
Zapalac, an outstanding defen
sive end who maintained a 3.3 
average, and linebacker Scott 
Henderson, 3.2 in government.

Business proved the most pop
ular ^ieid among the scholar-

athletes with eight of the first 
learners in that Held. There are 
three math majors, three in the 
sciences and engineering, and 
one each in economics, pre-med,, 
physical education, liberal arts,| 
government, anthropology and 
political science. And one, Dicky 
Grigg, is a two-way performer 
off the field, majoring In both 
math and physics.

IH t lOUTHW BST CONFBRBNCB 
A LL-A C A D B M IC  TBAM  

OFFBNSB
Ends^Pof Morrlion, Arkonsot# 2.97 kl 

bustnttt; T«d dllMm, Boylor. 3.1 In

Tribe Opens 
With Cats

Holiday in F lo rid a  and
CRUISE TO TH E B A H A M A S

5 days/4 nights of fun-filled action C  Q C
'Two Vacations in One” for only ^  H  M W 51D

Tockigg—Jgrry Coopgr. TCU, 3.2 In b«4 
Ingtg; Randy Maddox, AtM, 3.S In gc4  
nomlci.

Guordg—Jomra Roy, TCU, 2 2 In motk; 
Jokn KHIy. Boylar. 301 m butlngtt mon-
oogmgnt

Cratgr-Slon Fouloj, SMU, 31 In chom-t 
Itiry.

Bock*—Sloklr VInegnt, RIeg, 34 In 
comnweg; SIgvg Judy, TCU,. 3.07 In 
busingst; Bill Burngtt, Arkonsoi. 341 Hi 
physical gducotlon; Randy C oo^ , Bay
lor, 3.34 In business.

DBFBNSB
Fnds—am Zopoloc. Ttxos. 3 3 In orchl- 

tgctvrgi gngHiogrHig: Jkn Johnson, SMU. 
3.2 HI markgtlna.

Tnckigg—Olcky Crigg, Texas Tech, 2.22 
In moth end physics: Sieve Brodshow, 
Rice. 3.9 In moth.

Guer4-Rwfus Cormier, SMU, 3.3 In anthrgaatgBV.LMoboekerg Buoter AdemI, Tgxao 
AtM, 3.2 In pollticol Klertn; Scott 
Hendgrran, Tokos, 3.2 Hi ggvgrnmgnti 
Stovg Luobbghuggn, Tgxes AtM, 2.1 In 
flnonct.

Bockg—Dovg Elmgndgrf, Toxog AtM, 
3.0 Hi  llborol ,OrtS; Tgrry SIgwart, Ar- 
kongos, 3.52 m chomlcol tnglnggrlnf; 
Dennis Berngr, Arkonsos,' 3.43 Hi pr4

Honorable MeotHm—Ted Fov, TCU: 
Vrary Tunnell, SMU; Rot walker, TCUi 
Tgrry (3gn Phillips, Arkonsos; TKry 
ShockglOerd, TCU: Btcky Lossor, SMU; 
Wovng Morrm, TCU; Phillip wood, Rico.

ABILENE -  The McMurry 
College Indians have completed 
their 1970 football schedule and 
their only non-conference game 
is an opener against the always 
tough Prairie View A&M 
Panthers of the Southwestern 
Athletic Conference.

The Indians meet the Pan
thers for the first time in 
history at P. E. Shotwell 
Stadium Sept. 12. It will be a 
2:30 p.m. game.

After an open date on Sept. 
19, McMurry jumps into the 
thick of Lone Star Conference 
play against the defending 
NAIA champion Texas A&I 
Javelinas at Kingsville Sept. 26.

With Tarleton State and 
Angelo State now eligible for 
the LSC football championship, 
the Indians play a nine game 
league schedule.

’The Indians play five home 
and five road games. Other 
home games pre Southwest 
Texas Oct. I ;  East Texas State 
Oct. 17; Angelo Stale Oct. 31; 
and Tarleton State Nov. 7.

MimaniFRWROrtMSPEC IAL LIM ITED OFFER I 
C A LL US ” C O LLEC r»  W ITH IN  48 HOURS I
P^CompHnrantary ROUND TRIP AIR TRANSPORTATION To Floridal •  truig# to Fraaaort GronJ

•  *4daU! •  Partlatl •  SJghhpalngl a ' S ^ o l

YES—Now you enjoy an unforgettabU, ax- 
pansB-poid Florida and Bahamas vacation- 
brook— Both for as amazingly Httle os 
1119.95! Tour includes Bvarything for ftvB 
fabulous days and nights. S^m , tight-sob, 
porty, shop, relax, enjoy deRdout m eals... 
have the time of your life in Florida. Then— 
we take you on on overnight fun fling to the 
Bohamos aboard the luxury liner AA/V Frte- 
portl And —Your luxury round trip flight is 
included complimentary—courtesy of O.kC

Properties Inc., so that you con see for your
self the golden opportunities for Florida 
living, vacationing and the opportunities for 
investing in Florida reol estate. Saves you 
up to $150 per pertoni It's all part of a 
new OAC Properties Inc. introductory offer 
thoFs causing o sensation everywhere! Don't 
miss this opportunity!
Coll for exciting details NOWI Absolutely 
No ^Obligation. (Offer limited to married 
couplet over 23 years of age.)

FOR FREE INFORMATION RHONE "COlLEtT"
Call OAC Prop*rti«s Inc.

(305) 7 5 9 ^ 1 5  ^
within 4E hours for priority Information 

Ask for Vic Sandtrs

•etglT twtenbiBgH! Thg M /V Frggpgrt. igglgWreB In L lb e rli,
v.y

\
, e , ,e  Aggggg,u>
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MINIMUM GOAL IS $180,000

Ihdustrial Fund
More pet^le ha\^ ' pledged 

participation in B ig ' Spring’s 
industrial development > fund 
effort, and the total is now up 
to 1177,000, said Marvin' M 
Miller, dulrm an, Saturday.

The goal is $180,000. "There 
is no doubt but that we will 
meet our required figure," said 
Miller, "thanks to the response 
of so many of our firms, busi
ness and professional institu
tions and in^vlduals. But ac
tually this is our minimum, and 
we are hoping to go far beyond 
this. If we can create a larger 
fund It wfll help us to cut down 
on any borrowing to meet what 
the city has to do to bring in 
a prospective new industry.”

Miller stressed again that 
every citizen in the county is 
invited to have a part, and 
pledges any size are invited. 
Pledges are on a three-install
ment basis, with a third of the 
amount requested if the in
dustrial effort goes through, and 
other payments in two sub
sequent years.

"We could have $250,000 
easily if we could Just reach 
all the people we know want 
to have a part in further 
development of our city and 
county."

RICK CAMPBELL

Rick Campbell 
Gets Degree
Rick Campbell, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Winfred R. Campbell, 
1511 Stadium, is a December 
graduate of Texas Technological 
University. He received his 
Bachelor of Science in Physics 
with a Math minor, having an 
over-all grade point average of 
3.82 on 149 hours of instruction.

He graduated from Big Spring 
High School as valedictorian in 
1966 and attended Howard 
County Junior College before 
entering Tech. While at HCJC 
he was named the outstanding 
student of the Math Department 
and to Who’s Who. At Tech, 
Campbell was a member of 
Sigma Pi Sigma, an honorary 
physics society, a member of 
Kappa Mu Epsilon, honorary 
math society, and received a 
Certificate of Merit for ex
cellence in German.

Campbell reported to Houston 
Jan. 19 to work for Shell Oil 
Company as a member of the 
research staff. He will begin his 
graduate work at a later date.

siteThe industrial money isi railroad spur and other 
tnarked to finance construction dearance ror the'facility. *; 
of a large building (whldi would The proposed location is on 

leased to the proqiectivw the Industrial Foundation’s sitebe
manufacturer) and to finance a'between IS $0 and the Tuhji

$ 1 7 7 , 0 0 0
and Pacific Railway Co. right i mobile homes, which, even- 
of way, just east of Cosden tually, plans employment of up 
refinery. to 800 people. Several other

Industrial leaders have been cities in the area are negotiat 
talking with a manufacturer of I Ing for the investment.

Heavy Rain Ends 
Japanese Drouth

.7 -

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Feb. 1, 1970 5-B

Mrs. Frances Glenn 
Seeks Re-Election:

1 ■

T L  ■ * : ^  -^ ^ 2
ft ^

FIRST STEP ON LONG JOURNEY—O. H. Ivie, general manager of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, watches water frrom Lake E. V. Spence being pumped into a 
canal which will take it to the main intake for delivery to Moss Creek and Big Spring. 
The pump, situated on a barge in the river channel of the lake, is lifting more than 16 mil
lion gallons a day into a 9,000-foot canal which carries the water to the station. Some of 
this water may reach the Moss Creek storage by the end of this week.

District To Begin Pumping 
Water From Lake Spence

TOKYO (AP) — Heavy rains 
late Friday and Saturday ended 
a record 53-day dry speU in the 
Tokyo area, but national police 
much as e i^ t  inches.

Tokyo reported two inches of 
rain overnight and some areas 
in western Japan reported as 
said the high winds and floods 
that came with the storm 
caused eight deaths.

Floods destroyed 30 buildings 
and damaged 1,900 others. Rail, 
ferry and air service also was 
disrupted.

Frances Glenn announced 
Saturday that she had filed as 
a candidate for re-election to 
the office of county treasurer. 
She will seek the Democratic 
nomination for the post.

In announcing her candidacy, 
Mrs. Glenn expressed her dee^ 
appreciation for the honor of 
having been given the op
portunity to serve, and for the 
cooperation given her by the 
public in ther performance of 
the duties of the office.

"I  believe that my service as 
treasurer has made me familiar 
with its requirements as well 
as effective in discharging those 
duties accurately and promp
tly," she said. “ Certainly, I 
have always made courtesy to 
all residents one of my aims.

"Because I know that I can

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT. ADS!
, BIG SPRING’S 

CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE 
IN I Mala SI7-«5a

AH tyom Rtllgiaut lltwotar*. 
o ro t , it a r M . ta O M . t lN t t  m u tlc  
fiMral arrantamanti.

Open Daily 9-5 
Closed Sunday

Young 'Commended' For 
Not Seeking Re-Election

Sometime this week, the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District is due to begin pumping 
Lake Spence water to the Mo$s 
Creek Lake storage southeast of 
Big Spring.

One of the crucial steps 
toward activating the big leg 
of the district’s $34.6-million 
dollar expansion program was 
taken last week with boosting 
of water in the new lake to 
a point where it will submerge 
the big pumps.

Two pumj^ have been set at 
the station, and the motor on 
oni was piut in place at the 
end of the week. The other 
motor is due during the 
weekend and should be ready 
to function by mid-week. 
Electricians are about ready to 
eneigize the control board at 
the pump station.

Tests have been run on the 
last sections of the 42-inch 
diameter line which connects 
Lake Spence, which is located 
just above Robert Lee, with 
Moss Creek Lake. Water from 
Moss Creek will be boosted to 
the Big Spring terminal storage 
for delivery to Big Spring, Stan
ton, Midland and Odessa.

Although Lake Spence has 
some 20,000 acre-feet of water 
in storage, it is not backed up 
to the intake which is five miles 
upstream from the dam. Tc 
utilize this supply, the district 
has constructed a temporary 
dam below the pump station to 
halt the normal flow of the 
river, which exceeds two million 
gallons a day at that point.

Downstream, a pump has 
been installed in the channel of 
the lake and lifts water 35 feet 
into a 9,000-foot canal that flows 
the water behind the pump sta-

Crippled Children's Clinic 
Set Saturday At Center
T h e  D o r a  R o b e r t s  

Rehabilitation C e n t e r ,  in 
cooperation with the Howard 
County Easter Seal Society, will 
conduct its next crippled 
c h i l d r e n ’ s clinic Saturday, 
beginning at 9 a.m. Parents of 
children may pre-register by 
railing the center, 2W-6387, or 
register the day of the clinic 
until noon.

The clinic will be under the 
supervision of the center’s 
m ^ c a l  advisory committee. 
Dr. B. Broadrick, Dr. M. W. 
Talbot Jr., Dr. Nell W. Sanders, 
Dr. Louise Worthy, Dr. Pete 
Rhymes, and Dr. Jim Roberts. 
'The medical director of the 
clinic will be Dr. Rhymes, 
orthopedic surgeon from Malone 
and Hogan Clinic. 'Local 
pediatricians alternate sup
plying pediatric services for the 
cltalc. Dr. J. M.' Woodall will 
be the pedatriclan for this 
clinic.

AH children up to 21 years 
of age are eligible to attend, 
including children from the 
surrounmng area as well as Big 
Spring and Howard County. 
C h i l d r e n  from Lamesa, 
Colorado City, Snyder, Lbralne, 
Stanton, Sterling Dty, Garden 
City, and other cities are invited 
to benefit from tWs clinic. No 
charge wfll bp made.

Parents of cripided children 
who wish to have their children 
seen lo this clinic should contact

their family physician in order 
to have them referred. If they 
do not have a physician, they 
should contact the center or 
register the day of the clinic 

The purpose of the clinic is 
to offer a diagnostic and 
evaluation sorvlce to crippled 
children through the team 
approach. The team will consist 
of an orthopedic surgeon, 
pediatrician, physical therapist, 
public health nurse, and brace 
man. It is fPlt that the team 
approach gives a better evalua
tion of the child’a treatment 
program. The clinic will help 
to detmnine vriuit kind of treat 
ment is best for the chUd, who 
might need one or a combina
tion of the foflowlni 
treatment: 
surgery, biiicM, 
shoes, drugs, or a home exer
cise Ingram . '

It is hoped that through this 
clinic children who have not 
been treated m l ^  be located 
and treatment begun. It is 
essential that children who are 
enable for the state crip(fled 
children’s propam  be seen by 
a physician who is a member 
of the board of physicians ap
proved by the r a te  Crtppl^ 
Children’s Division before they 
can be placed under this pro
gram. Children who attend this 
clinic will be eligible to apply 
for the state crippled children’s 
program.

une ur a cumDina-
foflowlng types of 
physical m rap y , 

races, corrective

tion temporary dam. This flow, 
which exceeds 16 million gallons 
per day, reached the pool last 
Thursday evening.

A sizable lake has ac
cumulated at the pump station 
pool since the temporary dam 
was installed a month ago, and 
this, together with the Inflow 
of the river and the canal, is 
due to provide more water than

the 17,000,000 gallons a day 
which will be pumped to Moss 
Creek.

By utilizing the Lake Spence 
supply, the district can kssen 
its pumping on the Lake 
Thomas reserves, which are 
down to slightly less than 40,000 
acre-feet, and thus preserve a 
margin of safety until past the 
mnrmal rainy season. “

Expansion Of Safeguard 
System Is Challenged
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Nixon’s proposed expan
sion of the Safeguard antibaflis- 
tic missile system was chal
lenged Saturday by the Senate’s 
Democratic leader, who fore
cast a price tag reaching $50 bil
lion and demanded "Where the 
hell is it going to end?”

"What is going to happen to 
people?" asked Sen. Mike 
Mansfield of Montana, if weap
ons spending is to be boosted.

“ The issue is of such magni
tude that I believe another de
bate . . .  is in the offing,”  Mans
field said in an interview.

The last one locked the Senate 
in defense debate for two 
months, and ended on Aug. 6 
with a 50-50 roll call vote which 
defeated an amendment to 
block the first phase of the Nix
on ABM proposal.

That involved deployment of 
ABM missiles, radars and com
puters at two sites to defend 
U.S. offensive missile installa
tions, and the purchase of land 
for 10 more.

Nixon said Friday night he 
has decided the system should 
be expanded to provide a de

fense around U.S. population 
areas against a possible future 
attack by Red China. The Presi 
dent said Secretary of Defense 
Melvin R. Laird would an
nounce the details within 30 
days.

While Nixon said such an area 
defense would be virtually infal
lible" against attack by a minor 
nuclear power, Mansfield said 
major questions remain un
answered about the vulnerabili
ty and reliability of the Safe
guard system.

"The President has resurrect
ed the Chinese threat which he 
said, about a year ago, if I re
member correctly, he ‘couldn’t 
buy,’ ’ ’ Mansfield said.

"I f  we go ahead with this 
huge . . .  combination system, 
we had better realize that it will 
cost in the tens of billions of dol
lars—in my opinion well beyond 
$50 billion," he said.

"The questiwi is, where is the 
money coming from—what does 
it do to our domestic problems 
—what will be the reaction in 
the Soviet Union—will we be
come involved in another arms 
race?”

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — The 
second ranking officer ifl the 
American Legion in Florida has 
written Sen. Stephen M. Young, 
D-Ohio, that Young’s departure 
from the Senate "will enhance 
the dignity and raise the intelli
gence level of that august 
body."

Ralph A. Johnson, department 
adjutant of the Legion in Flori
da, also told Young in a letter 
released Friday he wants to be 
“ among the many to congratu
late you" on Young’s resigna
tion from the American Legion.

Young said Tuesday he is re
signing from the Legion because 
six of the group’s Jacksonville, 
Fla., posts are attempting to 
raise a $200,000 defense fund for 
the soldiers charged in the al
leged My Lai massacre.

“ This is the first time In more 
than 25 years that I have heard 
about your doing anything con
structive for this fine organiza
tion,”  Johnson’s letter said.

“ Your sophomoric and irre
sponsible statements to the 
news media and to our distin
guished national commanders 
have been such that you should

Webb Census 
Chief Named
Maj. Ruric H. Wester, chief 

of Personnel at Webb AFB, will 
direct the 1970 census at Webb.

The census will include the 
enumeration of personnel in 
family-type housing within the 
limits of the base as well as 
the enumeration of personnel in 
bachelor-type quarters on base 
Maj. Wester said.

“ We are expecting the 
enumeration forms from the 
c e n s u s  bureau early in 
February,”  he said. “ Mean
while, assistant project officers, 
personnel enumeration clerks, 
housing enumeration clerks and 
barracks census supervisors 
will be appointed to complete 
the job.”

Boundary lines will be defined 
and all p ^ ib le  areas will be 
explored to give fullest coopera
tion to the census bureau, he 
said. Wester was appointed 
this week to the job by Col. 
Chandler B. Estes, base com
mander.

not be permitted the luxury of 
resigning. You should have been 
expelled long ago,”  Johnson 
said.

“ The efforts of these six posts 
to see that a fellow Floridian 
gets a fair shake would appear 
to be more than you have done 
as a United States senator,”  he 
said.

Young has announced he will 
not seek re-election.

“ Your announced departure 
from the United States Senate 
will enhance the dignity and 
raise the intelligence level of 
that august body,”  Johnson add
ed.

Lamesa Students 
Plan Production I 
Of 'My Fair Lady'
The Lamesa High School 

fine arts department will 
present “ My Fair Lady,”  
written by Alan Jay Lemer and 
Frederick Loewe, Friday and 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m., in the 
L a m e s a  H i g h  S c h o o l  
auditorium.

Adapted from George Bernard 
Shaw’s play and Gabrial 
P a s c a l ’ s motion picture 
"Pygmalion,”  “ My Fair Lady”  
has been acclaimed as one of 
the finest musical productions 
ever perfwined on Broadway.

Tickets for this production 
may be purchased at the School 
Administration Office between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. All seats are 
reserved with tickets priced at 
$1 and $1.50.

make this office of maximum 
service to the county, and 
because I will continue to give 
it my whole attention and 
energy, I respectfully ask again 
that you honor me with your 
votes and with your support. I 
will try to express my thanks 
in faithful performance."

FRANCES GLENN

HILLSIDE  
MONUMENT CO. 

DUB ROWLAND, Rep.
DOUBLE MONUMENT

CEMETERY LETTERING 
Ph. 36S-2S71 or S6S-64N 

2161 Scarry

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Forfenborry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Uoyd 263-2005

We are auoiB cteg  the asseclafloa of Elsie SmaDwood. 
She has worked in Big Spring for years. Come in and get 

L

Permanents Now $8.50
No Appoinhnantt Necessary 

Open on Mondays

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
VERNA W ILCOX  
1963 E. 3rd

THELMA MANUEL
867-718I

WANTED!
MEN-WOMEN

Oft II and •v*r. Pnoor* now ter
U. I. Civil iorvlca |«a opwihm  
during Itiu ntxt 11 manltn. 
Oovummtnt puslttent pay High 
(tarting tolanvs. Tlwy pruvMu 
much gruotur Mcurtty than private 
•mpteymunt and acultanl oppur- 
htnily for advancawwnt. Many oo- 
tlllont rtqulra intto or na ipfClal 
Ixod oducalten or taportenca.
Hut te got ana of ffioM |ob«, yoa 
muft pou a tetf. Thu campaflrten 
It koon and In tom# cotot only 
tna ouf of fiva pots.

LIncaIn Sorvlct hot holpad ttieu- 
tondt pripara ter Ihou tette ov
ary yoor tteea 1*4t. If te ana of 
lha targotf and oMotf nrtvately 
ovmod Mhoalt of tit khw and It 
nat Gonnacted with lha Oavom- 
mont.
Par FR ie bnoklot on Qovtmmanf 
lobt. Hidadtag Htl of potKlont and 
tntortot. fill out coopon phd hmii 
of onca — TODAY.
Yog win ptea pH teW dktalli pn 
hpw yoa pan ptapdra yoartolf ter 
Ihota tette.
Don't doMy — ACT NOWI

LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. 55-3B 
Pekia, Illinois
1 am very much iaterested. Please send me absolotely 
FREE (1) A list of U.S. Govemmeat postthms and 
salaries; (2) Informatioa oa bow to qnaliry for a U.S. 
Government Job.
Name .................................................................. Age .............
Street .......................................................  Phone ....................
City .........................................  State ...........................  (D3B)

During the year 1969 the Big Spring Y.M.C.A. received memorials 
in memory of these listed below. These become a part of the YMCA En> 
dewment Fund aa a permanant axpression of love and concern to the be* 
reeved families and as a mains ef centinuing the influence and the radi
ance ef the lives ef these departed friends.

Mr. J. Garden Bristew 
Mr. M. W. Teibert 
Mr. R. L. Tellett 

Randall Pep#
Jehn Binell 

Mrs. Hattie Breedwell 
t Mrs. Julia Wells 

I Mrs. Cieo Hahn 
Mrs. J. I .  Stakes 

Mrs. W. I .  Carnrike 
Mrs. William Shappard 
Mr. Oeerge Cevingten 

Mrs. L. M. Gary 
Mr. Clyde I .  Themas, Sr. 

Mr. Rebert E. Meta
\

Mr. Dan Greenweed 
Mrs. Presten Harriten 

Mr. Hardy Margin 
Mr. Chaster Peas 

Mr. A. C. Kievan, Sr.
I Mr. Ira Allan 
Mn Kyle B. Cauble 

Mr. Her ace F. Tayler 
Mr. G. L. Janes 

Mr. Regers Hefley 
Mr. David R. Brazil 

Mrs. Neil May Thernten 
Mr. Bill Tern Hale 

AArs. AA. C. Gee 
Mr. Al Caeter

The YAA.CA. gratefully expreaeea itt appreciatlen far these me* 
merials. The investment frem the Endewnntent Fund helps the YM.CJL 
to serve more beys end girls for yeers to come.

W HATEVtR THE NATION WHATEVER THE NOTION

EVERYBODY SHOPS 
T H E  W A N T  A D S

CALL 263-7331

BIG SPRING

\ -L
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-  MADER USES ODESSA^ ECTOR COUN TY AS D CA M RLB--------

Charges Oil Lands Undertaxed
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Ralph 

Nader, champion of consumer 
protection, charged Friday that 
oil properties are “ grossly un 
dervalued”  for tax purposes.

Nader based his f in ^ g s  on 
an investigation in Texas’ oil- 
rich E>:rtor County but said the 
implications of his discovery 
are “ great and national in 
scope.’ ’

U n d e r v a l u a t i o n  of big 
business property and under 
taxation of corporate industries 
is a “ nationwide injustice that 
has deprived local communities 
and cities of desperately needed 
local revenues,’ ’ Nader de 
dared.

He announced that he will ask 
state Rep. Ben Atwell of Dallas, 
chairman of the Commission on 
State and Local Tax Policy, to 
investigate. Congressional hear
ings may be necessary, he said 
in a letter addressed to Atwell.

Nader charged that if all 
property in Ector County 
Odessa, including oil properties, 
had been assess^ “ at fair mar
ket value’ ’ in 19«9, county taxes 
for homeowners and small 
businessmen there would have 
dropped about 33 per cent.

He told scores of reporters 
at a news conference Friday 
that the revenue loss to the 
county government and school 
board is “ even more striking.’ ’ 

If all property had been as- 
.ses.<ied at fair market value in 
1969, he said, and tax ratios 
and rates had remained the 
same, “ the county, gpvemment 
of Ector County revenue could 
have Increased approximately 
11.5 million last year alone.”  

Nader continued: “ Think 
what this could have meant 
over a period of Just the b st 
five years, for example, to a 
community which is now con
cerned with the financing of a 
35.8 m illlB  hospital expansion.

“ Think what it could have 
meant to a community whose 
goals in the past ten years have 
included developing its county 
airport, establishing a Juvenile 
court, improved police protec
tion . .  . ”

N a d e r ,  pressed by a 
newsman, admitted that he felt
011 companies probably would 
raise their prices if forced to 
pay higher taxes, thus passing 
on the tax hike to the consumer.

“ That, perhaps, tells us how 
thorou^ . . .  the reforms have 
to be.’ ’ Nader said of the possi 
ble higher prices.

He said the “ proper assess
ment”  of an oil and gas prop
erty called the Headlee-Devoni- 
an Unit In Ector County alone 
would have meant an additional
12 million for the county school 
board in Just the past seven 
years. •

“ But the over-all Increase to 
the school board is staggering. 
If all the property had been 
assessed at the fair market 
value in 1969, and the tax ratios 
and rates had remained the 
same, the school board budget 

^S)uld have been lncrea.sed by 
approximately |7 million,”  he 
said.

“ Look at the goals this com
munity could have met in the 
last 10 years with these addi
tional funds: new science labor
atories, more classrooms, basic 
adult education programs . . . 
and the recommended free hot 
lunch to every child who needs 
one, but cannot afford it,”  
Nader asserted.

In a letter to the Commission

on SUte and Local Tax Policy 
urging an Investigation, Nader 
described Ector County as a 
“ representative Texas County.”  

In the news conference, ht 
said Ector County la in the 
heart of the Permian Basin — 
one of America’s richest oil 
discoveries.”

Ector County “ ranked second 
in the state in the value of pro
duction in 1968, with a total oil 
and gas production valued at 
$214.1 million,”  Nader said.

The oil companies operating 
there, Nader said, “ owe the 
people not only the wages they 
earn, but also their fair share

of the property taxes.”
Then he gave these and other 

details which he said two Uni
versity of Texas law students 
assisted him in obtaining: 

—Ector County taxing agen 
cies, as in “ most counties”  in 
Texas, depend on a private 
evaluation firm to appraise tax-

DEAR SAM:

Groundhog Time 
Has Rolled Around

DEAR SAM BLACKBURN:
Among the other fine pieces you 

u.sed to write, as the old i»^  on our 
staff, were those having to do with 
special days; like, when Spring 
started, or there was an ecUp% or 
something.

It Just occurred that you would have 
been turning in a story about now 
about Groundhog Day, which, as you 
would know comes on Feb. 2.

'To tell you the truth, without your 
reminders, I would forget things like 
Groundhog Day. But an of a sudden 
.some January bills came in, as a 
reminder that here, all of a sudden 
it’s February.

I do not have access to the research 
material you used, to find out why 
— in the first place — Groundhog 
Day would fall on Feb. 2. It Just 
does.

Nor can I go to infallible documents 
to prove t& t business about the 
Groundhog seeing his shadow. To teU 
you the truth, Sam, I don’t even recall 
the last time I ever saw a groundhog. 
I ju.st hope the varmints are not 
digging in my lawn, because that area 
has already been appropriated by 
various other bugs, Insects and 
noxious weeds.

But, as you would have noted, it 
seems accepted in our country’s folk
lore that if Mr. Groundhog emerges 
on Feb. 2 (as he surely wiU. some 
where, some time) and sees hLs sha
dow, he is going to scurry back into

his den and not emerge again for 
six weeks. As you would have noted, 
this means, as a practical matter, 
that there are six more weeks of 
winter ahead for us. That gets us 
to mid-March before we start plant
ing, no?

However, if Mr. Groundhog doesn’t 
see his shadow, he’s got nothing to 
be scared of, and wiU stay outside 
to enjoy, apparently, the Spring-like 
weather which already is here.

Nothing is said about winds. If Mr. 
Groundhog had come out Saturday, 
for instance, he would have bem 
blown into Sterling County, shadow 
and all.

People can take this Groundhog 
b u s in g  Just as seriously as they like. 
Personally, I think there’s a lot more 
to the cold-and-warm weather cycle 
than an animal which, ^  far as I 
know, is not known for superior in
telligence. Did you ever see a 
Groundhog performing in a circus 
ring? I never did.

So I don’t know whether Monday 
will be cloudy all day, or whether 
the antelope will even play. And if 
it is clear, I refuse to Join in any 
long-range forecast.

But you would have made a point 
of writing about the occasion, and 
I felt that I should at least keep 
the tradition going.

Your un-weather minded Boss,
BOB WHIPKEY

able property. Pritchard and 
Abbott VahMthM Engineers, 
Fort Worth baaed organisation 
and the largest such firm in 
Texas, not only appraise the 
property, “ they compute the tax 
u  weU.”

—“ All the county tax 
does is mail out the statements 
— and collects the taxes.”  

—Texas “ is one of the few 
states that does not even con- 
duet a periodic ratio study,”  
which generally InvNves “ com
parison, on a sampling bases, 
of the prices of sold properties 
with t h ^  assessed valuation.”  

—Nooproducing leases art 
canted on the l u  rolls, “ but 
only at a nominal value, vary
ing from approximately M cents 
to |1 an acre.”

—County Tax Assessor Curtis 
Wynn, Nader said, exjdalned 
that the reason for this 
“ nominal assessment”  is “ that 
the properly  is Just *not worth 
taxlM.* ”

-^£u1 Bruce, Odessa district 
manager of Pritchard and 
Abott, was quoted as saying 
thri “ until a nonproducing 
property is developed. It could 
be worthless.”

- “ Production should not be 
a prerequisite for an apinoisal 
at fair market value. Lade of 
production should not be an ex
cuse for nominal valuation, or 
none at all,”  Nader charged. 

The homeowner, Nader said, 
does not stop paying taxes on 

his home Just because it is not 
earning him any Income.”

'The additional revenue frtHn 
oil properties which Nader 
claims could be made available 
“ does not depend upon raising 
the tax rates, or adding new 
taxes, or tacking another penny 
onto the overburdened sales tax. 
An of this additional revenue 
can be raised simply by assess
ing the oil property at its fair 
market value,”  he said.

He suggested that individual 
taxpayers who are paying more 
than their share miigM “ assert 
their rights in court against of
fending local taxing author
ities.”

6-B Big Spring (T esm ) Nwrold, Feb. 1, 1970
■/

(AP WIRIPHOTO)

PRESIDENTIAL PAD IN MAIONG — Crane and piledriver wori( on landing pad fra*
ing at President Nixm’s compound at Key 
Army Engineers spent $342,358 to build the

O U M  p iJO U a A V C A  W U X A  v u  a q u v ta a i^
helicoptersJust offshore in Biscayne Bay last spring at President Nixm’s compound at Key 
Blscayne, It was reported Friday that U.S. A n
150-foot square pad.

TH E W EEK
tiquated Benton Street ov 
This will be about a i 
dcdlar Job.

lion-

Senator Challenges Nixon's 
Hope On Stopping Inflation
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi 

dent Nixon’s hope that his new 
budget will help stop inflation 
was challenged Saturday by 
Sen. William Proxmire, D-Wis 

Proxmire, vice chairman of 
the ^ouse-Senate Elconomic 
Committee, called the projected 
$1.3-billion surplus “ pitifully in
adequate.”

“ This small budget surplus is 
an invitation to further infla
tion,”  said the senator. He said 
much deeper cuts could be 
made in defense spending to 
provide a healthier surplus.

Rep. Wright Patman, D-Tex., 
the chairman of the Joint Eco
nomic Committee, also ex- 
pres.sed disappointment in the 
budget and in Nbcon's economic 
message to Congress.

Patman said the message “ of
fers many words of hope, but

PUBLIC RECORDS
Co. 1711 Grtgg,

Itti. bulM 
Coroewdo

OItt*
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•rcct o sign: t)M0.
Setnic GorOmt Inc., 4300 W 

O new busltwst bulMIng In 
Plora: $11X100 
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Horocr W. Ronkin N ux to 
Wtover, lot 22, block 22. ColKgt 
Ettotn.

Fr*d Polocfk tt ux to R. H. Woovor 
ond John T. Ftroinon, troett In lott 
11. 12, bloclr a, Origmol Town of aig 
Spring.

Moy ■ollord, Lvclllt Howtond 
Frod Howlond, Jtulo Gertrud* Brockrtt 
ond H*rih*i Brockett, Morris Loo Pol
lard, to Lloyd DonM BoMord. lot II, 
block 11, Eorl'i Addition.

Bobby G. Mtrrkk to Johnny Dorrloi 
(t ux, tract In toctlon 45, block 31,
Township 14torih

Johhnlo Lloyd Winters *t ux to Rlch- 
ord Lorry Lovo, tt ux, lot 14, block 
1, Muir Heights Addition.

Concepcion Rodriquot *t ux to G. B 
Hording, lots 2. X block 13, original 
townsit* of Coahoma.

Cortos G. Grigg *1 ux to W. E 
*t ux, troct In section 3X block 3X
Township 1 North.

Tommy T Nichols Jr. tt ux to W
W. Wilson ft ux, lot It, block «, Kent 
wood Addition (Unit No. I).

Vernon P. Heard ft ux to Woyn* 
H Watson et ux. lot r ,  block X
Washtogton Place

Jets* M. Boilev Jr et ux to Con- 
cepcien Rodrigues el ux, troct In section 
2X block 3X Towmhip l-North.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Dovid Pot Dov, It. IIOTvy Johnson, 
orxl Toro Sue Horrison. 14, Lubbock.

Jo* Ed Underwood. 31, 3002 Coctus, 
ond Mrs. Shoron Koy Crockerhom, a, 
Knott

Richard James Williams, 21, W 'S 
Barbara Jo Smith. 17,

First Natkmol Bonk, Box 130X Ford 
pickup,

Roger C. Kendrex, Rout* 1, Chevrolet 
flotbtd.

USI Axelson Division of US Industries. 
Longview, Ford pickup.

very little substance.”
“ The most disappointing om

ission,”  he said, “ is the report’s 
failure to spell out in any mean
ingful way the Nixon adminis
tration’s economic priorities 
The report talks a ^ a t  deal 
about the nation’s resources ant 
the competing claims on these 
resources but does not say 
which claims the admini.stration 
will give priority to in the com
ing year.”

Patman said the $13-billion 
surplus in the budget “ may be 
total fiction”  if rising interest 
rates are not brought under con
trol.

In his news conference Friday 
night Nixon said his budget wiU 
be “ a major blow in stopping 
the inflationary psychology.”  

Proxmire, like Patman, said 
the proposed surplus is likely to 
wind up as a deficit if other ac
tions are not takni to fight infla
tion.

He said the Defense Depart
ment expects the costs of the 
Vietnam war to drop by $13 bil 
lion, but that the total defense 
cut is only $6 billion.

“ The Vietnam cuts should be 
reflected in a lower defense 
budget,”  Proxmire said.

tta Spring. 
CIR

r-' ■f-

Even the $5.8 billion defense 
cut claimed by the administra 
tion is illusory, said Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mans
field. .

Mansfield said Congress cut 
Nixon’s 1970 defense budget by 
$5.6 billion, but that the admin
istration ignored this and used 
its original 1970 budget figure to 
point to a cut in the 1971 budget

“ The Nixon request is actual
ly an increase over the 1970 ap
propriation,”  Mansfield said.

Proxmire said the administra 
tion could realize greater econo
mies by vastly reducing the 
number of U.S. m ilitaryn  
and manpower overseas and by 
postponing the federal-highway 
pro^am .

Both Proxmire and Patman 
said Congress has given Nixon 
broad powers to fight inflation 
which he has yet to use.

House Democratic Leader 
Carl Albert said the economic 
report is characterized by a 
lack of urgency as to the na
tion’s current economic situa 
tion.

Albert said the country is ex- 
perimeing its worst inflationary 
period in 20 years at the same 
time the economy is running 
down at a rapidly accelerating 
pace.

“ I continue to search both the 
President’s Economic Rep(xt 
and that of the Council of Eco
nomic Advisers in vain for any 
realistic proposals aimed at 
coping with either our inflation 
or the nation’s economic stagna
tion,”  he said.

T38 Crashes 
Killing Two
DEL RIO, -Tex. (AP) -  The 

Air Force id en tify  Saturday 
two men killed Friday night in 
the crash of a T38 jet trainer 
near Laughlin Air Force Base 
here.

They were Capt. Robert W. 
Ladley, 28, the instructor from 
Uvalde, and Lt. Nelson J. Ka- 
munen of Cloquet, Minn., a stu
dent pilot.

Ladley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
WiUiam H. U dley of Uvalde, 
recently completed training at 
Webb AFB at Big Spring. Ka 
munen’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Eino Kamunen of Cloquet.

School boards were scratching 
their heads over veto of the 
HEW appropriation which con
tained the Part B impact aid 
payments. Estimates were that 
it could cost Big Spring upward 
of $200,000 and Forsan and 
Coahoma about $10,000 each. 
The problem arises out of being 
forced to budget last August on 
the strengUi of this prospect and 
now facing the prospect that tt 
may not be forthcoming. It 
could be that a new version will 
include some Part B money and 
soften the jolt.

• te •
The Industrial Fund effort to 

raise $180,000 to push fw  in
dustrial development appeared 
within reaching distance-at the 
end of the week. If enough 
people would pledge some help, 
perhaps it could be over the 
top by the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet Wednesday.te te •

Our national championship 
sheriffs posse took the spotlight 
in Fort Worth last week when

COMPLETIONS

setting 
Gas to

Goofing Off
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  

When Eugene Goss was ap
pointed highway commissioner 
and carried out a surprise in
spection of one divi^on, he 
noticed six men jdaying horse
shoes outside a state building 
during working hours.

Aides assured him fliat didn’t 
happen often.

"Maybe,”  Goss said. “ But 
I’m wnried about the one who’s 
reafly a good player — he must 
have had |denty of in^ctice.”

(Caattaaed f r m  Page 1)

it was asked to lead the 
equestrian section at the parade 
which opened the annual South
western Fat Stock Show and
Exposition.* • *'

Big S|Ndng was host last week 
for approximately 200 law en
forcement officers who came 
here for the Texas Ptdice 
Association regional meet. Leo 
Gossett, the No. 2 man in the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety, headed a Ust of speakers 
for this Important parley.

te • te
H o w a r d  County Junior 

C(dlege’s final enrollment figure 
for ^  spring term reached 
1,027, up slightly from the 1,017 
the same time a year ago. ’The 
total represents a new record 
for a spring semester, which 
is impressive because this was 
the flrst time that HCJC had 
started a new semester r ^ t  
after the holidays.0 0 9

Texas International Airways 
reported boardings were down 
during the past month, but 
could not attribute it to the loss 
of the morning flight. What else 
could you attribute it to since 
nothing else has changed?

With the fliing deadline 
coming up this week, the candi
date picture was beginning to 
take m m  definite shape. 
Precinct 2 had four comnils- 
s 10 n e r  prospects. Gamer 
McAdams on the GOP side and 
Joe Swlnney, Raymond Hamby 
and Bill Bennett on the Demo
cratic side. Also in the Demo 
primary, Frances Glenn filed 
for re-election as county 
treasurer; Ralph Caton as 118th 
District Judge, Fern Cox as 
118th District Clerk, David 
RatKff as state senator. Ralph 
Mahoney and Roy Ford have an
nounced for the state legislature.

The cases arising out of the 
fatal shooting of Marcus 
Tarango last July 10, at a 
Stanton service station begin 
moving toward a head. Mrs. 
Wilma Smith, who had been 
convicted of burglary pre
viously, entered a plea of guilty 
as a party to the Tarango 
slaying and drew a 10-year con
current sentence. Her husband, 
Donald, drew a 35-year sentence 
for bui^ary and will face the 
murder count in June, along 
with Steve Blanchard and Lewis 
Hite.

0 0 0
The Colorado River Municipal 

Water District buttoned up most 
of its litigation arising out of 
the Lake Spence project when 
it split the difference with Mrs. 
Helen Willcockson for land and 
damages in the new lake basin. 
The district. Incidentally, is due 
to begin pumping water from 
Lake Spence this week.

• • •
Miscellaneous: School Supt. 

Sam Anderson’s contract was 
extended for another year; 
Cosden’s No. 1 and No. 2 men 
in tenure (and who have been 
p l a n t  superintendents and 
coordinators for years) — Ernie 
Richardson and George Grimes, 
announced plans for retirement; 
mid-term graduation exercises 
were held for 62 high school 
seniors; D. A. Brazel was re
elected president of the Com
munity Action Council, which 
super^ses the Head Start and 
other such programs; Campus 
Revue 7.0 will launch its current 
s e a s o n  show this week; 
Highland Shopping Center mer
chants presented an outstanding 
exhibit on the AimHcan 
heritage; State Legion Com
mander Henry H. Hill visited 
and inspected the Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

lltoert Martinet Gomboo. 1*. tm NW 
Sill, and Otila Moreno Dominguei, 17, 
Big Spring

Earl Josepti Guidry Jr., 23, WebB 
AFB, and TrlcM Ann Stotier, 22, MM 
Boylir.

Sotvodor Ftoret Sondiei, 25, O* NW 
2rM. and Betty Leu Fugo, 20, Garden 
Cllv Rout*.
NRW CARS

TrlnltY Memorlol Fork, Sterling City 
RpuSe, Fet^.

O. O. BaHard, 2702 Lynn. Ford 
JaBn W. McGiwugh Jr., Mercury.
JelHi B. Oonueer, 1104 E. 25tti, Ford.
J. C. KHgprtb Wldltto Font. Buick 
Tom Heiiry, MM Wood, Oievrolet. 
Hemer V. Wyott, Sm  W ism, Buick 
V*Rnp L« MwrroM. Garden Cltyi 

Route, Bukfc.
Mwyel Kigo Ir., INS LIndberg,
LBrry B. Marvin, Webb AFB, Fontloc. 

'Jerry K. Reid, Ftano, OldottiPbile
~ ctar, WIBB Fontloc.

m

i ?.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

By outhorlty of the City Commiulon 
Of the City o f Big S ^ 1i» Texot, oeotod 
^  oddressed to tti* Purctraslng Ofllc*, 
F.O. Box jei, will be received until 
2:00 P.M., Thunday, February 1*, 1*70, 
tor the purctioi* of on* utlUty troetor. 
A 1*53 Fordwn tractor I* oNered ter 
trode-ln. The City reiervei tti* right 
to reject any and all bWt. Bldi will 
be opened publicly at the ator* stated 
tint*, read aloud, mboeguently submitted 
to the City Commission tor consideration. 
BM speclflcotloiis or* ovallobl* at I 
Furchoslng Office, City Hall Building. 
^ ^ y NED: J. ARNOLD MARSHALL.

ATEST; CHAS. H. SMITH. City

(AF WIREFHOTO MAF)

36-DAY WEATHER — Maps show outlook for the upcoming 
30-day perk)(V,for temperature and precipitation levels across 
the nation. ^

Sonds CISO will receive bldt on 
Knott School bulldInB, excluding oofelerla 
and gym, located In Knott, Texas, svilh 
the tollowing option*: 

o. A bid on the building to be It... 
down ond the sit* ctoored of all rubbith 
In a period of t months unlet* a Mm 
period/Of time Is agreed upon.

b. A bid on the buHdtog I* be I 
on the land svtth a toot* on the loi 
It It understood that the land svIH start 
at the west snd of moln buHdtaB and 
telll run 30 feet to Ih* east of Ih* mofn 
bonding. The south tidt ssHI be Srgiii 
Ih* rood to the building and 75 tosf 
to Ih* north.

c. There will be a teporoto bid en 
Ih* coMnets tocafed In old homemgktng 
------  Bidders moy Inchid* them In their
bid en Ih* mom building If 

BMs will be received unfit 
I*, 1*70, when Ihey syHI be t 
Ih^ board at 1:00 FJM.

should be submitted to: \
Jerry Hall, Beard Fretident V  
Box 211
Ackerlv, Texas 7*713 '

Sands CISO Board of Trutlest retervellt 
Jto.r'Ctot to relect any or all bMt on Ih
O V flte lfip  Volte OOlmlteTM* Mj

HOWARD
Mona Resources ond Horizon have 

abandoned location of the No. 1 Shafer. 
The hot* wot plugged after drilling to 
7M t feet and It lo^ ed **0 feet from 
Ih* teum line and 2JM0 feet from the 
west lino of section M, block 25, HBTC 
survey.

STERUNG
Roden on Co. Bnoltd the No. S-1 

Reed ftowlne 370 borrelt of 3*.3 gravity 
crude per day and no ssoter from the 
Wolfcamp pay zone of Ih* Credo field, IS mitot norttwssst of Storting aty. 
Froductlon It from shot holes btown 
hi the hitorvol bsfwtsn 7441 and 7476 

through a 1044 Inch choke 
with luMng pressure of 270 pounds. Gas 
to oil ratio sras not reported. Five and 
on* half Ineh cosing sras set to 7,7M 
feet In the hoto drilled to a total depth 
of 7435 tost and the tayert syor* treotsd 
srtlh 1400 goltont ef acid. Location It 
240B feet from north ond east lines 
ef section 21, block 30, WbNW survey.

Roden Oil Co. hat eompistod the Na 
S-l Rood os a Wolfcamp producer Hi 

Cretis field ftoselng 376 barrel* of 
1*.3 gravity crude through o  1444 Inch 
choke per day. No Interval wot reported, 
but Hi* hoto sras driltod to 7435 fset 

ptagged bock to 7,7*2 feel after 
5W Inch ooting to 740B f 
ell rotio ssot 14*41 ond tubing 

pressure read 270 pounds. Th* loyo 
were treotsd with 1400 goltont ef odd.
MARTIN

Adobe on Co. No. 4A Sol* Ranch 
It flnoled hi Ih* Sproberry Trend Area 
pumptng Initially 310 borrsi* of 3*- 
grovlty oil per day from perforations 
between B,12* ond *,01B feel. Got to 
oil ratio read *50 to I and no wc 
was reported. Th* hoto seat drined to 
*,150 feet and plugged bock to *4B2 
feet after SVk Inch ooting ssm set to 
total depm. Th* layers wort troctured 
svim 10400 goltont ond 240400 pounds 
of sand. Location Is 1420 f ^  fr 
th* south and east llnet of section 2B, 
Mock 37. T-IJt TBF survey.

Adobe on Co. ef Midland hot com
pleted three more pro|*cls hi th* Soto 
Ranch portion of Ih* Sproberry Trend 
Area, 10 mitot northwest ef Stanton.

No. 5-A Sol* Ranch wot completed 
to pump 31* borrels of 3* gravity oH 
and 3S borrelt of water per day, thraugh 
pertorotlons at 1,124*411 feet xdikh hod 
b ^  treated svtth *0400 goltont. Location 
It 1420 tost from south and oast lit 
ef section 31, block 37, T-1-N, TliF 
survey.

No. 4Jk Soto Ranch svas finished 
flow 232 borrelt of 3* gravity oil, c 
20 borrelt of water, mrough perforated 
Interval at 1,114*422 feet, after trsat- 

it svtth M40O gallont and SSOlOaO 
pounds. Welltlt* It 1420 feet from toufh 
and svest llnet of section 27 4tock 37, 
T-I4I, T4F survey.

No. 2 4  Sol* Ranch svot potenttotosif. 
to flow 340 borrsls. of 3* gravity

20 borrelt et svoter dolly, Ihrougfi 
pertorottont at I.I63443B feet, after froo- 
turhM wtth H400 goltont of fluid and 
240401 pounds of tond. It It I4M Ssot 
from the south end east lines of tech 
14, block 37, T-1-N, T4F survey.

Wkhlto InAntrtot Inc. (formerly 
WIcMto Rstourcet Inc.) hot fhwtod Bs*

1 Olga CWotttobeum os a producer 
In Ih* Sproberry Trend Area, m  mttos 
northeast of a nesviy opened pay on 
Th* hoto flowed 337 borrels ef oil per 
day svtth 33 borreto ef svoter from per- 
torotlons from 1.1S3 to 1,«17 fset Itireu^

Law Enforcement Academy 
Resumes In June At HCJC
The Southwest Academy of 

Law Enforcement will resume 
classes on the campus of 
Howard County JunicH* College 
this summer for a six weeks 
course beginning June 1, Chief

of Police Jay Banks said Fri
day.

The 240 hour course will re
ceive part of a $17,000 grant 
from the federal government 
which was secured by the 
Permian Basin Law Enforce-

*f MB^poI^i.**^^ ^  .*'**!?® prsssuroFebruary ef 32S pounds. Th* gas to
by reported pt I4B7 to en* and no report 

•n Ih* BravNy of Ih* crude Is ovol table. 
The loyert sver* froclured tvHh 10400 

'Gdllont and 241401 pound* of sand. The 
svot drilled to *.150 leel om 

Tback to *4M «t*l after toMhig.
1411 toll from th* south and svest 
• ef teetten 43, block 34 T-2N, TliF

’ Jht

' 7 A * -J

'■ -V .f '*4‘ '-jirf ■ 
"  ■■■

1 . S ■*

(AF WIRBFMOTO CHART)

A DECAIffi 0 ¥  DEATHS — Chart ontlliin combat losses for 
the decade of the 60s in the Vietnam war, as Iraported by the 
DMt. of Defense. 1968 was the peak year in afi cases, with 
U.S. IcMses listed as 14,592 dead, South Vietnam as 27,915, 
and enemy deaths put at 181,141. In 1909 It was U.S.-l,41i 

^ South Vtetnam-21,089, and enemy-152,951

ment Association’s Training 
Committee.

City Attorney Herb Prouty 
and Assistant Chief of Police 
Leo Hull attended a meeting of 
the c o m m i t t e e ,  which 
represents 17 area counties, and 
learned that the course will te  
financed on a matching fund 
basis with the federal grant 
paying 60 per cent of the cost 
of training and the governing 
agencies which send officers for 
training paying 40 per cent of 
costs.

Prouty said the course is de
signed to prepare officers (rf law 
enforcement agencies in all 
areas of police work and will 
be taught by instructors from 
the Extension Service of the 
Texas AAM’s Police ’Training 
School. A recent state law re
quires all police officers to have 
a minimum of 140 hours train
ing in their field and hold a 
basic certificate as a pedice (^ i- 
cer.

Classes in the academy were 
suspended last fall for several 
reasons, among them lack of 
funds, but the school received 
state-wide recognition as a 
pioneer in the police training 
field. Chief Banks established 
the academy in 1962 as an 
adjunct to HCJC’s regular 
curriculum long before state 
authorities required or oflicially 
~ ~ ’jpilzed the need for stan- 

Uzed training of police re-^ 
emits.

Prouty said Friday that the 
academy plans to accept 30 offi
cers for its summer course at 
a cost of $100 per man. He said 

have been better to' 
hold the course earUer in the 

hut the crowded schedule 
instructors pre-vented this.

The academy previously held 
three training sessions each

vmuae UU8 vear 
I to one session, Prouty siM.^
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Want-Ad-.0-Gram
CHANGI-OVER SEASON 
INTO CASH. \ -  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

W w iii  YbO R owni "ma i^ L o w  "a n d  m a Il  t o *
\ WANT ADS, P A  BOX 1411, BKS SPRING, TEXAS TfTJO

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 2 0

NAME .........................................................

ADDRESS .............................................

PHONE .......................................................

Please |Mibiith my Want Ad fer 4 con*
secutive days beglfinlnf .........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

CHp end moil te Went Ads, P.O. Bex 1431, Big Spring, Texes. 79720 
My ad sheuld re a d ............ >•• •• • • • • •( '• • • • • • • • • • • • a

• • • • • • e e e e a e a e e e e e e i

R IA L B T A T I

HOUSES n i l  SALE A-S

H G

_ j C.

RtlOX
ol, r«

Professionals 
Judge Contest
Some of the nation’s top 

writers and cartoonist wiU serve 
as judges this year in-the 24th 
annual writing contest for pa
tients in Veterans Administra
tion hospitals, according to Jack 
D. PoweD, director of tbe Big 
Spring VA Hospital.

The contest opened Jan. 15 
and closes March IS.

Judges include: Reader’s Di
gest Managing Editor Walter 
Mahony Jr., and Associate 
Editor Helen Rector judging 
general articles; Life Magazine 
Reviews Editor David Scher- 
man judging book reviews with 
assistance from the Women’s 
National Book Association; 
editors HaOmark Cards who 
will judge greeting card entries; 
PoeU7  magazine Editor Daryl 
■ ine judging poetry with as
sistance from John Williams 
lAndrews of Poet Lore; Bennett 

erf judging short stories; 
hlcago Daily News cartoonist 
ohn Fischetti judging cartoons 
id drawings; end Look Humw 

editor, J. M. Flagler judging 
‘  ght verse.

All entries will be entered in 
the national contest.

In addition to some 500 prizes 
for Individual winners, awards 
are made to hospitals on the 
basis of participation and sup
port of the contest, Powell said.

Full information on the 
contest is available from Russ 
Hoover, 263-7301, Ext. 49.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

' TIM H«roM It ou1t»rlz«d to announce toe 
I' following condMocIts lor public office,
; sublect to the Democrotic Primary of 
' May L 1070.

Itor Congrtu, ITtli Dlifrtct
OMAR aURLESON

Stott Sonotor, Mtti Dltlrlct
DAVID RATLIFF

ttoto Loglttotor—43rd Dhtr.
ROY FORD
RALPH L. MAHONEY

DMiict J o in  lltfti Dtotr.
RALPH W. CATON

Dtefrtcf Clork
EVELYN HALE
M. FERN COX

lloteoi'd County Judgo
HARVEY HOOSER

Motrord Coonfy Citric
PAULINE PETTY

Coonto Trodwror
PRANCES GLENN

County Commlotlonor, Pet. 4
•OE WHEELER
JEFF GRANT
JACK EUCHANAN

BILL TUNS
County ComnriMlonor, Pet. 1 

HOWARD A. SHERRILL 
ED EDWARDS 
JOB T. SWINNEY 
RAYMOND HAMBY 
BILL BENNETT 

Juttleo uf Peuc» Pet. 1, PL S 
JESS SLAUGHTER 

Jutiteo ol Pouco, Pet. 1 
MRS. FRED H. ADAMS 

County SuiYoyur 
RALPH BAKER

Business Directory
SERVICE-

HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED 
$01 Abromt St. 367-7053
OFTICE SUPPLT-

THOAAAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Main S67-4431
ROOFERS—

WOOLEY ROOFING CO. '
7M Nolan 427 Stato

Coll 36L4073
RAYMOND'S PAINT & ROOFING 

602 No, Grogg__________________ 263-3577
COFFMAN ROOFING 

200 Eott 24th S67-5M1
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

247-5101 363-3112
Ben Foulknor

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE

2000 BlrdweU.................. 203-8251
B. M. KEESS ............................  367432S
JUANITA CONWAY ..................  367-2344
1400 EAST 13TH-3 bdrme, IW bolht, Irg. 
kit. ond dining, elec btt-lnt. c o r ^ ,  
drgpoi, potlo, oprlnkler lyttom, tlS M . 
INDIAN HILLS-4 bdrmt, 3W bolht, don, 
firepl., corpot, dropet, oloc Wt-lns, Irg. 
anttY, retrlg. olr, tilt tenet.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — Irg 2 bdrmt, 3 
olht, den, carpet, oorpori. S700 dwn, 

6W% loon. Set today.
1402 PRINCETON — Irg 2 bdrm, paneled 
den, utility, carpet, dropet. Real nko.

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 203-3872

Call Anytime
NEAR WEBB—Your choice of two toir 
houiet. One on Motqulte, other Cherokee, 
$3500 eo.
BRICK, 3 bdrm, 2 both, quality carpet. 03S 
concrete bik. ute at you like, 113,500, 
pmtt. $11L
NEAR Snyder Hwy. ond Bkdwell Ln. 3 
bdrm brick, iwim-pool, 1 A. New Prkt, 
SI4JOO.
1 SECTIONS — 40 ml. out, good fencet, 
roodt, Irr. term pettibllltlot. Sell oil, 
port or tome Ol. Reotenoble.
200 ACRE ESTATE—CkMO to town, mott- 
ly fleWt, ttrong Irr. wall, S220 A.
2 ACRES — Ihit tide Cotdon, $4250.

COOK & TALBOT
000

MAIN

CALL

207-2529

203-2072
263-2028

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter
YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS—Poymonti S7» 
mo, 3 Irg bdrmt, carpet—dropot, plumbed 
for wether-dryer, duct olr, ott gor, fned. 
On Auburn St.
PAYMENTS 36d MONTH—Ol» Kontucky, 
2 bdrm, den, hardwood fleort, Irg utility 
rm, nico tned yd.
BRICK ON PURDUE 3 bdrmt, 1M ctr 
tile bolht, dlthwothor, ttovo, rtfrig Itoyt, 
corpottd-draptt thrueut, dbi gor, fned 
on cor lot. All tor S17J00.
DREXEL ST. — S1JX» Equity ond Sn.W 
month, brkk, 3 bdrmt, 1 Irg. both (tub 
and thowor), buHt-Mt, corpot In Rvlng 
room orti hall, ott. goroge, polio, toncod.

FARMS AND RANCHES
160 ACRES — NE of BIq Spring — on 
povtmont — oil In cultlvolloa.
W SECTION — 2 mllot wott of Elbow, 
170 A. cultivation, SO A. cotton allot., 
well Imprevtd, 150 A. pettort.

200 ACRES — 7W Ml. toulh of Big Spring 
on Hwy. 17, 75 goHont 0 min., good froth 
wottr, S100 acre.

VA And FHA

'*E E D E R ,
 ̂6^SSOC!Ari’S

Serving Big Spring Since 1534
IX INTEREST

.. V ter the tlrtt time FHA It offering 
their ocquired propertlet fer tale to qual
ified buyert ot Interoit retet down to 1%. 
Your total monmly payment It bottd on 
you rodlutfed monthly Income. FOR EX
AMPLE — If yoort It 0 family ot 5 ond 
you moke less than 36500 o yeor, you con 
qualify for this program.

GOOD SELECTION OF HOMES 
CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS

The Herald It outhorlnd to announce the 
toltowtng cundModet ter public etflco, 
tubloct to the Ropttellcan Primary of 
MOV t  1T70.
County Cemmisi loner. Pet. 3 

OARNER MCADAMS

FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

THREE BEDROOMS, carpeted, ttorm 
cellar, nlco yord. Moor Boydthm 
school—reOtondbiy priced. Coll 363-41W.

BEDRCOMS, GOOD location, com
pletely ronovotod, 1406 AyltM  tlroul. 
First Federol Sovlngt ond Lean, 367-B3tt

BILL JOHNSON ............................367-1360
MRS. ALTA FRANKS .................
MRS. DON JOHNS(5n .............
MRS. BILLIE PITTS .......

.363-m i

.I63-10S7

R IA L ESTATB

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Jock
Shaffer

I I A I ^ I I T A T I  ,

103 Pvm lan Bldg. 103-4003 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“ SELUNG BIG SPRING”

Nl«itt And WooBondo
Lm  Hans—207-5019 

Marie Price^20S4129 ' ' 
Sue Brown-^207-0230

PRACTICAL BUYER
hero Is the buy you have boon leekinq 

torn Solid bit one owner HOME ot 1
10,/ t!S^''luSl 

Y O m i WAY
on covered patio, bosido the 

Wool, rood In don by the tlreptoco. or 
cook In the ttop-sovlng kit. YOU deserve 
this 4 rm. brick  Home. Equity buy, low

OWNER OVERSEAS
noodt to toll 3 bdrm., 2 both house on 

oornor lot. Corpttod, bit.-int., glass doors 
to brk. potlo. S1I3 mo.
BUILT TO LAST

Spodout brtc. HOME In Porkhlll. 
Mnmp (Gil bif) t  bothte hoGG^dtn, dIvh 
GGfidGOl hobby rm. E «y< ort yd.# Rth’lg. 
cHr. tSIJOO.
CITY FARMER

we hove the little "plot" lust right ter 
you. Grope arbor, fruit trees, ttorogo 
hMito, oil ftnetd from yd. TTit house It 
largo urtth tormol din-llv., 3 bdrmt., kit. 
with din. orto, tnc. gor. Loon estob. 
I1W Mo.
PLENTY OF ROOM

for formal tntortolning. Tilt ontry Itodt 
to llv. or tep. dining rm. Large den 
with white tireploce. 3 nice bdrmt., 2 
butht, carpeted ond draped, o quality 
HOMB. Ettob. loan on 6% Interost. Coll 
t o ^  for on oppt.
FIVE YEAR PAYOUT

Washington Ploct location, 3 bdrmt., 2 
baths, dtn, oil corpettd. This one won't 
lostl I

MANY MORE LISTINGS

C a H T iO A ^ F o r  A l d r

MARY SUTER
NOT A MEMBER OF M.L.S.

FOR CONFIDENTIAL LISTINGS CALL
207-0919 or 207-0478

1005 Lancaster

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The homo of botttr Listings"

Independent Broker
NOT ASSOCIATED WITH MLS

SPECIAL
IX A. oMor home, sound at e dollor. 
vrattr well, new pump, city water, tIOOO 
coih—7W% Int., total 19500—worth every 
cent.

LRG. PARKHILL BRICK
quality corpot, 3 bdrmt, den, nice Mg 
kit. with dMiwoth, fenced yd, lean's 
tttob., 3137 pmtt.

PARKHILL HOME
on ear. lot, circle dr., 100 ft. frontaqo, 3 
bdrmt, Irg llving-din room, pretty tSexte 
troet, bek yd fenetd, 3BS00 tetol, 31000 
cosh.

$300 DWN. 3300 CLOSING

ttrg, good fned bkyd. M4I77 
Oollod School •

GOT TOO MUCH JUNKT 
(tor carports, etc?) Htro't o dollghttul 
brick with o Mg dM gor, 3 bdrmt, 2W 
botht, Mt-Int, kIt-don, ttudy, n 
Coll fer oppt.
OLD FAWlONEO . . . 4VbX . . . 
loan ossumptlon, equity buy. I king bdrmt,
3 full baths, Irg corpMtd llv rm, din rm 
ott gor and ttrg, good fned r ' 
loon bal. Oollod School DM.
313JXI0
Sharp 3 carpeted bdrmt. Rttolo with ell 
the Notorot you wont. Blt-ln oloc kh, dlth- 
wother, 2 Irg baths, ctntrol heetalr. IS 
ytort te poy 4% loon bol, Goliad School 
Diet. C h x ^ .
LITTLE BITTY EQUITY
Irg carpeted llv rm, tormol din, 3 ex-Irg
bdrmt, gor. 307 pmtt.
3350 EQUITY AND 391 PMTS 
0 Mg kit with Mt-Int, 1 bdrmt, hrly gold 
corpot, 2 botht, feed, gar.
COMMERCIAL
this big eld house with 2 botht noodt o 
let of work, but It It worth S4JI0O. Will 
moke 0 good homo er tmoH butlnott. 
HOME AND INCOME 
(D—4 bdrmt, good corpot In Itv rm and o
4 rm rtnt house, Gollod Sch DItt. 310JM01 
Walk to oil schools.
(2)-^rg 3 bdrmt, din rm. kit with brtok- 
fett nook, ond o 3 rm rent haute, dU gor. 
Walk downtown, 3(4)00.
A LITTLE GEM IN THE ROUGH 
but what o buy. Lrg llv rm with fleer 
furtKica, 2 bdrmt, tot-ln kit, ott gor, walk 
to shopping center, 36JIOO.
FRIENDLY STREET
no tooling this homo needs no work. Fam
ily dtn-kit, now carpet. Walk to HCJC. 
Under t9 M  and 0 ww-low Gwn pmt. 
CRAMPEDTTT
tor So FIT Largo 12 rtnt, 2 baths, Irg lot, 
312J0I). WHI rent.
PITCHED CEILING
3 Irg eorpotod bdrmt. din orto, kit with 
Mt-Int, din-lk fned bkyd. good ttrg. 094)00, 
low dwn pmt.
IF YOU . . . 
hove the money and good credit and wont 
tome acreage with o new homo at o lower 
rote of Intorott, call today.
STOCK FARM
320 acres with elder homo, $100 por A. 
MODERN BUILT-IN KIT 
3 carpeted bdrmt, 2 bolht. ott gor, feed. 
3300 dwn pmt. Lot's loolL

NO TRICKS — WB TRY HARDER
267-4916  .....................  JOY DUDASH
167-7147 .....................  ROBERT RODMAN
267-4449 .............  BILLIE CHRISTENSON

\l(kMson
1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807

INDEPENDENT BROKER 
Not Assoclottd With MLS 

VIP NEEDED, spodout 4 bdrm brick, 
2 botht, Kentwood, corpot. dropet, den, 
mellow ponolted walls, weoGbum. firepl, 
dM gor, 31500 fell equity.
SANDS SCHOOL OISTR., brick, 3 bdrmt, 
1 king-siztd, 2 botht, klt.dtn, wood-burn, 
firepl, tnoefc bar, Mt-Int, ditrwather, 
coniploltly eorpotod, good ftneo. 1 Aero. 
S15,S50.
BEGINNING or RETIRINOt Suburban 3 
bdrm, 1 both, 1 oert, good well, reos. 
tqutty, S72.50 mo.
SPECIAL! Real nlco brkk, 3 bdrmt, good 
corpM, btt-lnt, eorporirttrg. 3450 equity. 
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, 194 botht, com
pletely eorpotod, custom drapes, ttp den, 
nlco wall equip kit, sliding plott gloss 
doors, covtrtd polio, dM gor, feed, 3136

Lviy carpeted brk heme, 2 botht, Gor.. 
feed.

3600 CASH-359 MO.
5 rmt, both. Carport, ttrg. Nko.

TREES ARE YOUR BONUS
4 Mg pecan troot, Iviy yd. 2 bdrmt. 2 
baths, dtn-firopl. Homo corpetod, 
drop^. Lots ot ttrg. Wolk to 12 yrt of 
tchi. 3134)00.

SPACIOUSNESS!
And It shows. 3 bdrm 1 both, 40 ft. dtn. 
Over 24m tq ft, 3l44)m.

RETIRING?
See this Iviy teml-colonlal with Mg 
south sunporch. Panel den, qlty carpel, 
custom draw dropet. Mott ottr homo 
on spodout corner lot with extro pri
vacy and plenty of ttrg. Conservative 
figure at 312,5m. Coll now. Coll 263-24S0.

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE IN
Frioe end quolttyl 3 bdrmt, Irg llv rm, 
top dining rm. Nko kll, got range. 
Control hoot and Mr. New corpot. 
Drapes. Comor lot, goroge plus clrdo 
dr lor extra porking. 14 yrt left at 3M 
mo.

SPANISH ARCHITECTURE
3 bdrm, 2 baths, extra nlco kitchen ond 
panel don, firgil. Dbl goroge. Lo 330's.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REAL'TY 
263-2450

loo Loneoftoi

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991
. APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S -  
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2.

BRICK 3 BEDROOM, 2 baths, Vt ocro. 
woter well, good improvements. Equity 
sole or trade. Coll 263-7193. ___
BY OWNER — 2 bedrooms, very nice 
locotlon, neor oellm , poyments 360. 
Real bargain. Coll 267-472S.__________
ROCCO DRIVE — Send Springs, 
bedrooms, IVb bolho, don, bull’ -lra- 
First Federol Sovtogi B Loon 26743S2

Send

sale  — 2 BEDROOM house, ottoch^ 
garoofr nicf locotlon, Reosongbly priew. 
213 Jefferson. 267-4554 or 267-5727 offtr 
bullt-lns, convenient to tchoelt. Must - 

m weekdoyt.
3 BEDROOM BRICK, S'* por cent k )^  
3 baths, corpeting, lorgo kitchen wife
363-1716._____________________________
n it  MOBILE -  3 BEDROOMS, largo lot 
now point. Low down, low monthly i»y  
ment. First Ftdorol Savings B Loon, 267 
1253.

1674095
1 6 3 -^

DOROTHY HARLANO .......
LOYCE DENTON .............
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............ 363-3m0
MARZEE WRIGHT ...................... 2634411
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 267-2333

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom, 3 both brW( 
house. 334W) pold up principol, poymentt 
3110 per month. Will trontter 494 per 
cent loon to anyone who eon c o ^  close 
te principol ot down poyment. Coll 263- 
3114 ter oppofehnont.._________ ___

I .\l ( i l l l S i .M\i ri R G

Ubb fain bocama fae’a dw guifar 
G P * ..........oAl”

\

McDonald

**FHA p rop srtlG S  arg o f f s r g d  f o r  
•b Ig  to qualifigd purchasers with
out ragards to tha prospective pur
chaser's rece, colqr, creed, or na
tional origin. Purchasers should 
contact the Real Estate Broker of 
thair choice. O ffers to purchase 
may be submitted d irect to FHA 
when the purchaser cannot secure 
tha services of a qualified broker. 
The local FHA office is located at 
1601 Avenue ” N” , Lubbock, Texas.

-

CARPET-nLE 
SPECIAL. . .

By the Box .............................. 39c 00.
Or Eo. Individual..........................  45c
OZITB RiiObor boctud LhnWtd Stock

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
IIN  Gregg

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
BY OWNER—3 btdroomt, 1 both, ten- 
cod, garage, 2 coolort. 33m down, 37SJ0 
month. 263-3101.

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Eisler 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
EAST 16TH — S'AX Int., ettoMIthtd loan, 
on felt red brkk, 3 bdrm home. FtfKtd, 
on o cul-do-toc Vocont.
FORSAN SCHOOL OISTR. — Lbte Of 
room for children to romp, 1 Acre, 5 
bdrm, 2 botht, don, 2-cor garogo.
HUGB DEN — with dual firoptace, formal 
dining orto, tpoclous kitchtn wife Irg. 
work counttr and lots of storage, 3 bdrmt, 
194 tile botht.
TWO nlco 3 bdrm homot. Both newly ro- 
docorottd. VACANT — t^ e  your cholct.
SILVER HEELS — on 1 ocre. Brick, den 
with fireplace, S bdrmt, good water, 
only 314400 Total.
1003 JOHNSON — Large older home, loti 
of extro bullt-lns, washer connects, tpoc 
living room. Totol only 33150___________
3im DOWN -  BY Owner. 3 bedriiBfe 
home, excellent locotlon, terKed yard, 
wosher-drver. 267-7S64-lt7-7(43.

PETE WARREN
Real Estate

1207 Douglas 263-2061
GOOD BUY — 3 Houses In Coohomo.
EQUITY BUY — 3 bdrmt, 3 botht — 
Porkhlll.
3 BDRMS, 1 both, kg fenetd yd, pecont 
— neor oil schools — East tldt.
FARMS. RANCHES ond LAKE PROPER
TIES — Champion ond Colorado City.

VA-FHA APPROVED SALES 
NEED LISTINGS

LOTS FOR SALE A-S

TWO SPACES In Gordon Ot 
Trinity Memorial Pork, 3200. 
East 13th Street.

Gethsemene, 
Inquire 1103

SUBURBAN A-4

FIVE ACRES tor tale, fenced, good 
water well. Silver Heels. Coll 263-7139 
or 267-1066.
FARMS A RANCHES A-S

OPEN
HOUSE . . .
Sale By Owner

LARGE HOME -  
KENTWOOD 

2611 CENTRAL

SUN. 1:00-5:00 P.M.

PHO. 263-3478
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A LL TYPE FENCES
•  Fence Repairs

•  Bank Financing 
Free Estimates

B&M FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ. 267-7587

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished Apartments. 
Refrigerated olr, carpet, drapes, pool, 
TV CoMo, vroshors, dryers, corportt.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

NICELY 
ment, 3 
personnel

FURNISHED goroge oport- 
utllltles paid. No pete. Boeo 
welcomea. Inquire 6m Runnels.

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
Yard, Garage and Storage.
1507 Sycamore 267-7861

EAST 13th, 3 ROOMS, both, 350. TWO 
bedrooms, den, unfurnished — 3im, 
furnished — 3115. No pete. Rhoods 
Realty 263-1450.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1, 3, B 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. at APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpho Morrison
KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

1 and 2 bedroom 
Swimming Pool, TV Cable 

Utilities Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1904 East 25th St.

(Off Blrdwell Lane) 
287-5444

4m ACRES — 94.SECTION 
>ly,

sell whole form os Is or accept bids on 
quarters seporotely, but will sell to high
est combination of bids. 309.3 acres cotton 
ollot., 340 lbs. yield. Immedlote posses
sion. 3 miles south, 1 miles east Sporen- 
burg, Dawson County. South 16 of section 
31, northwest 94 section 43 — Mock 34 — 
TWP4N. Terms Cosh. Bonk money ordor 
must occompony Md, 32Sm por 94 section, 375m for sntirt 94 section, required. Bide 
should be expressed In terms of total 
price — not amount per ocre. Seeled Mds 
In hands of G. R. Crowley, Pres., First 
Notional Bonk of Lomeso, Bex 341, Lo- 
meso, Tox., not later then 3:00, Thursday, 
Februory 5, 1970. Sellers reserve fee 
right te reject ony and oil Mds. For 
further Intormotlon, centoet: Mrs. J. H. 
Hanson, AC 915472-3770, Lomeso, Tox.

SEVERAL APARTMENTS ond 3 
bedroom houses, oil bills paid. Coll 267 
3372.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished ope
ments. One to three bedrooms, bills 
paid, 360.m up. Office hours: 3:0O4;m. 
263-7311, 263-4640. 367 7340, Southland
Aportments, Air Bose Rood.

FOR SALE or cosh lease; 933 ocres 
good land, 470 ocres cultlvoted, 4 mllet 
west of Big Spring, Texas, known os 
Lay Acuff form. C ^ oct : Lawrence L. 
Smith, Abilene Christian College, Station 
ACC. Box 7411, Abilene, Texot 79601, 
Phone 915477-1911.

REALTY
Office M J-fns

Home 2674097, 263-3960 
OMost Reoltor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Mam
REMTALS-VA B FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS
COLLEGE PARK — Furduo St. — 1 both, 
den with fireploce, $110 mo. Very reoson-
SSlciMN^kiNTWOOO — 3 bdrm, 1 both, 
bullt-lns, teneod, well landscaped, poy- 
monts only 3109,
WOULD YOU BELIEVE o 2 bdrm brkk 
with 1V6 bottn, dll corpot, fenced, bulth 
Int, ism down ond 210 .
HERE IS A WINNER — 2 bdrm, 2 bolht, 
seporote dining, gas grIH ond potlo In tn- 
chontlng backyard totting, oil fell tor 
3117 mo.
VERY WELL KEPT I  bdrm ond don on 
extro torgt lot with goroqo end hobby- 
ihop. In wilot socludod noighberhood. 
THREE BEDROOM on cemor lot, • hom- 
mor, potnl bruth, and o llttto coUt or 
How mule, will move you In. Poymonti 
o meet your pocketbook.
9LMOST NEW moMIe heme, 1340 R., p 
'PPl buy Pt 33im. Very good forme.
ELLEN EZZEU .........................  267-TIM
PEGGY MARSHALL ..................  |47.
ROY BAIRD ...............
MARJORIE aORTNER 
WILLIAM MARTIN ...
.GORDON MVRICK . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FOR SALE 
TO SETTLE ESTATE

Truett Shipley form, approx. 4 mllet SE 
of Lomeso on Big Spring Hwy. Approx. 
281 acres with 367 ocres ot cultlvoted 
land. Surtoco only. Form rented tor 1970 
crop year, but rente In portion of govern
ment poyments will go to purchaser. 131.0 
ocres cotton allot, wtth 435 R>. yletd. 
153 acre nsolze base wife 29 bu. yield, 
will be SOM on Field BM wife 35om 
Bonk Money Order, poyoMe to The First 
Notional Bonk of Lomtso, Executor, to 
occompony bid os good faith dopiBSIt. 
Seller reserves right to roloct ony ond 
all Mds. Bids must be In the hands of 
G. R. Crowley, Pres, ot The First Np- 
tlonol Bonk of Lomeso by l;m  p.m., 
Wednotdey, Februory 11, 1970. For
turfhor Information confoct: Lloyd Clino 
or O. R. Crowley, 072-0311.

FOR BEST RS8VLT8 USE~ 
HDALD GLA8SITIED ADt

RENTALS

FURNISHED — 3 ROOMS, both. Mils 
pold. Couple or one. Walking distance 
of town. Coll 267-S493.
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
3 ROOM FURNISHED hou«, 340 month, 
water paid. Inquire rear 1406 East,4th, 
coll 263-1157.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, fenced 
bockyord, 606 Coy lor Drive. Coll 367-5176
TWO BEDROOM furnished house. 
1804 Donley. Coll 263-2522.

KEYPUNCH TRAINING
Professionally trained Keypmeh opemtors are needed 
every day In the ever growing data processing field. 
Deco Data Processing Is offering n course wnh lih 
dhidnal training on:

IBM 026, 029 Keypunch
IBM 0S6, 059 Vtriftnr /“
IBM 082 Sorter

1. Qualified Instructors
2. Limited Enrollment For Individual Attention
3. Ability To Type, The Only Prerequisite
4. Financial Assistance Available
5. Day & Evening Classes

408 No. Pecos, Midland, Texas 79701 
CA LL 684-7827

For An Appointment To Interview.

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
SUBURBAN — 3 BEDROOM, unfer-
nishod, 296 botht. 3 mllot south on HIgfe 
wav 37, 31$ month. 267-6993 ettor ftlD 
wmkdoys, onytlmo wookindt.________
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, smell yvd  
control locotlon, .clean, no pete, SS5. 
no Milt. Coll 267-4517.
NICE, ONE btdroom unfemishod houw. 
coupio only, no pots. Apply 1104 Stoto, 
coll 267-7074.
ONE AND two bodreofe unfemishod 
houses —carports, teneod yards, $40 
to 375 month. Coll 262-3130.

Bose
area, fenced yord, recently renovoted. 
--------- ■ ̂ -0372.
NICE TWO bedroom unfemithed, 
area, fenced 
1305 Elm. 267-
600 DRAKE 
1 bedroom, tIS month. 
263-2450.

— UNFURNISHED, largo 
Rhoods Rootty,

MISC. FOR RENT B-1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES

PLEASBCALU 
«  2 8 M U  

And WM
BARBARA JOHNSON 

On CmuMI 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

FHA preportteo ore efforod tor goto to 
Ouollflod purehofort without rogord 
to the progpoctlvo purehegerte roog, 
color, creed or notlenol gfigfe.

FOR COMPLETE MoMlo Homo liv 
suronco coverage, got Vfiteen'g Inturonco 
Aoency, 1710 Moln. Cad 2174144.

TRAILER SPACES tor 
Lake Rood Trotter Comi 
venlencet. Largo tote. 391-5S52.

Moss
ip. All city oon-
1-r“

PRIVATE TRAILER Space tor rent, 
lorge lot. Coll 263-3341 or 2634944.
WANTED TO RENT B-8
WANT TO Rent er loeto unfemtehod 
3 bedroom house, bullt-lns. carpeted, 
ckso to school. Coll 267-5440 otter ^00.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-I

STATED MEETING Stoked 
Plaint Ledge No. 590 A.F. end 

, A.M. Every fed ond 4th Thurt- 
doy, 7:30 p.m. VIsItori Wot- 
come.

5. R. (Bob) West, WJM.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Masonic Tgmpio 3rd4Aefe

CALLED MEETING Big Spring 
Chapter No. 170 R.A.AA, Mon
day, Fob. 1  7:30 p.m. Wort 
In Mark Master Degree. 

Richard E. Mitchell, H.F. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

stated  MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge Ne. 1340 A.F. ond A.M. 
every 1st end 3rd Thursday, 
7:X p.m. Visitors welcome

L. G. Nolls, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec. 

21st and Loncattor

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED, Cleon, bills 
pold. 375 month. Apply 511 Golveston.
ONE AND Two bedroom houses, tIO.OG 
315.00 week. Utilities paid. Coll 263-397$, 
2505 West Highway 10.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, woll-to-woll 
corpet, draperies, nicely furnlihed, 
vented heot. Coll 267-3B3), 263-2S5I.
TWO BEDROOM furnished house with 
goroge, 1102 Lancaster. Coll 263-4492 or
2M4273.
NICE SMALL house (Or couple. No pete. 
Bills pold. Reor 010 Douglos, 267-1113.
FURNISHED ONE bodro^  house~il15 
Llndberg. Coll 267-5437.
TWO BEDROOM moMIe home, woter-gos 
(urnished, 3100 month. 410 Son Antonio, 
2634417 or 267-2511 Extcnolon 3115.
LARGE, NICELY femishod 3 bedroom 
home, near Bose, accept child. Coll 267- 
5734-lnqulre 100 Andree.
SMALL HOUSE, 603 Stote, furnished, 
345 plus bills. Couple preferred, no pets. 
601 Stote, 2674790
FOR LEASE -  Furnished 3 bedroom 
brick, corpeted, wosher ond dryer, dlsh- 
WQSher, goroge, 3160 month. 2634433.
THREE ROOM furnished house. Milt 
pold Coll 363-7511.

BEDROOMS
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown 
Motel on 17, 16-Mock north ot HIghwoy00.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, prtvoto 
ontrgticq, tomLorlvatt both, rotrtaorotor, 
mold sorvko, deoo In. 400 Runnolt.

1, 2 A 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, ctntroLelr conditioning and lisat- 
Ing, c o r ^ ,  shodo trees, tenetd yard, 
yord maintained, TV CoMe, ell bills ox- 
espt otectrlclty poM.

FROM $70
263-4337 263-3608

FURNI8RED APTS. B-3
FURNISHED, 3 ROOM duplex, corpet, 
drapes, poiMl hoot, tso, no bins pait. 
Con 257-gn, 2674573
NICELY FURNISHED oporhnent.
West 4th. ApMv at S10 Gregg, Ellis
paid.
NICE CLEAN brkk, ooraqe oportmowt. 
fenMMd, water poM. No ^ s .  507 John
son, 217-012.
ONE BEDROOM.'atcoty femishod 
m ot, m  wwr 39w>. c«n 263-b i i

ife tm i

iMiOilmontfe orW 
iuig poM, CMO

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
CLEAN, 3 bed ro o m , fincod yard 
woshor-dryor connoctlons, 204 Austin. 
Mrs. Oroy 2624431. After 5:00 end IFSSk- 
tnds 2I7-M17.
EXTRA NICE two bedroom heuso. one 
Mock from oollsge and grodo school. 
1007 North MontlooHo.

UNFURNISHED THREE bedrOoms, I 
bofes, corpot, 1701 Lourte. Coll 2674001
BXBCUTIi^ tY ^ t  iieuto, l '  b o d r o m  
3 boNa. _d|ti. Jlyipp gjpnwatww jopin:

m••JSS-A

STATED CONCLAVE B I 
Sprinq (
K.T. fed AAondoy ond proetko

3̂Cotnmondery No.
■ rot 

month.4th AAondoy tech 
Visitors Wticemo.

R. L. Leo, E.C. 
9A(lllard Sullivan, Roc.

OAK-FIREPLACE Weed tor 
Wott 3rd, coll 1624291.

BIS
SPOTS BEFORE your ovos on 
now corpot — rsmovo thorn srtth 
Lustre. Rent otectrk shompeeor 
G. F. Wocker Stores.

ti.eo,
JIAAMIE JONES, lorgosi Indspsndsfd 
Flrestono Tire dealer In Big Sprinq, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. S&H Grton Stamps Srtth 
every tiro sole. Jlmmlo Jonos Coneco- 
Flrestono, 1501 Gregg, 267-0401.
BEFORE YOU Buy er Renew your 
Horn.leosmers' Insuronce Covoroge 

V, 1710 IWilton's Insuranct Agency. 
Strsot, 1674164.
LOST A FOUND C-f
LOST — BLACK cot, some aroy mhisd 
In, long hair, ta[l cut off. Rasrard 320.
Coll collect MS4715, Corlsbed, 
AAexke.

New

iUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE -  Liberty Cafe. Coll 2I7-7S40 
before 2:00 p.m. After 3:00. 1674143.

A NICE
LITTLE BUSINESS

Tried, tested, ond proven. Full or part 
time. Service local busInesSM and noNon- 
ol cholns. No selling experience necessary. 
We train completely.
Let us show you hew strvkfeg rental oe- 
counts con return on unusual profit peton- 
tlol. 310400 to 330400 cash copltol rt- 
quired tor Invontory.

For details for your area, write: 
C. B. Southwest, 5012 Alameda, 

El Paso, Tex. 79906

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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"You trying to poison n f, A«jele?. .  AH flieiw eddtHvee / 
flavoriiiw ̂  teoderiiers yw  been servief iB e ^  A year 
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AUCTION
|8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Surxkiy, Feb. 1, l^TOi

Ts Be SeU Wtthoet lllalniui «r Besenred BM 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd 10:00 A.M.

Eftafro Solo Of 
Jim Honos Automotive Shop 

901 EAST FLORIDA— MIDLAND, TEXAS

PARTIAL LIST OF EQUIPMENT—
1^ Horse Air Compressor 
Air Boy Lift 
1—Air Ftoet Eed Jacks 
S—WalkO’ Floor Jacks 
S—Blackkawk Floor Jacks 
3-Weavcr Head Light 

Testers
Marqaette Gei., Alt. A 

R^. Tester 
Haater Wheel Balaacer 

A Weights 
Adas I A U Volt 

Battery Charger 
Fez • A U Vott 

Battery Charger 
Uacotai IM Amp. Welder 
Acetyleae Rig A Cart 

(New)
Vaa Dora Valve Giiader 
Sloo Hard Seat Grlader

Few New Parts -  
1N2 Ford Pkkap 
IM  Ford Sedaa

1— Bear Portable Wheel 
AUgaer

S-Wheel Aligameat Sets 
Beader A Beaa 

Panama Vaeaam Cleaaer 
2 Sets Air Coadltloaer 

Eqalpmeat
Pactoe Power (Complete) 
CAP ^  laipact Wreach 
CAP % Impact Wreach
2— Air Chisels 
Griader-Skfll T’ Baffer 
Electric Drills
Tool CabiaM, Fall of Tools 
2-Socket Seta

Drive Socket Set 
Haad Tools—Power Tools 
Office Eqalpmeat 
INI Corvair Vaa 
im  Poadac Tempest-V8

Solo Conducted By 
DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO. 
Phono 263-4621 or 267-8387 

1008 East 3rd— Big Spring, Toxos

AUCTION
SATURDAT-PESRUARYJ, 19II-1:SI PJL 

W. ■, cwmie) ThaM  Troddag Co.
• t Diawpe TriMk Stop

(Big Spriag Iwy.) ^
I amrta, Texas 

‘'QUimNG BUSINESS'*
TRUCKS, TRAILERS, R.R.C. Permit
s i*M OMvrvM Tntdtt. 4ir M. n . 

Vt MMlMl. > WMS iTMMItMlMM. 
1 w m S rMT md*. "IM ”  nm  
mt% m/trmt a lw

I INI CiMvrvM Track. SM Fewer 
Pack VI. S weed traaiiiilieled, t 
•peed rear eed w/drap exie

I IIM ChevreM Track (iak  Tam.

AH Tr
TraHer ( «  II.) 

I TraHer m  H.)

I
I )«M Ceee e MaHc

IM H.)
1 IMd Ckevrelel Track w/Oael ked 
I m i  k«I Mack Track w /Triei«( 
I IfM Lalkla TraHer ( «  H.)
1 IfM HelriM Trailer (M H.)
1 IMi LeflUa Trailer IM H.)
I IMI Americaa meal 111 II.)
1 IMI UrikM Trailer IM H.)
I IMI Mebbt Trailer lU fl.)
1 1M7 Hekta Trailer l «  H.)

1 M n. In 
I M tt. Ti
Tanw
ceWaa.

liy r T r a a e r -  
er preia. celleaeeed. k
Alee Jadn^ Mf wru  

lleed Acke ~
Dean. AH Traieke la A>l Oei
B.ILC Fanan Ha. UM4-
el: FarlHIiar. Orala. celleaieed. AS 
Fredacw Baled Cellea. CelMaieed 
Cake aad Meal.

W. H. IWILLIS) THAMOS Owaer 
Fhane etS471-SMt — LeaieiA Taeae

AUCTIONEERS
Cel. Tex Harrinfl 

Fhaae Wl-inc 
Akileaa. Texa*

Mef% MeN̂ ecBeii
WaHlarlk, Ta

is Here
It'f Pretty 
It's Not A 
Toy, 6ut 
It Is 
For Joy!

Redy White and Blue Raciq; Stripes
Biĝ  390 Cu. In. Engine #  Hurst Shifter ■
Rom-Air Hood Scoop #  8000 RPM Toch

#  Duol Exhaust 
See It Todoy On Disploy

BUSINESS SERVICES E EMPLOYMENT

'T H E  GREMLINS ARE COMING' YOUR NEW JEEP  DEALER

INCOME TAX SERVICE E-C

For
INCOME TAX SERVICE

Reasonable Rates 
Appointment Only 
CALL 263-1022 

After 6:00 P.M.

I PAINTING-PAPERING E ll

50®/e
DISCOUNT

•aad Wark Daeaai CaM-iT FAYSI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
MS4M4 263-037

BUSINESS SERVICES
BLECTROLUX -  AMERICA'S lorgeet 
•eillnji vacuum cleontri, loln. lervlce, 
iiw lltl. Rolph Wolker, M7d07t offer S:0Q.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

BUSINESS SERVICES
Howard’s Electronics 

1610 Avion
Antenna — Sound Syttem — Intercom 
Installation.
Commercial Rtcordlngs — Weddings and

263-3825 after 5 P.M.
BENDER — TREES ood shrubs trim- 
mad. Spraying and exterminating. Cleon 
uo ooragat. alltys and yards. All types 
of csment, pipe and other repair work. 
Trade work for furniture er lunk. 391- 
S909.
REPAIR KENMORE and Whirlpool 
washers. Also service centrol heotlng^lr 
conditioning. Coll Preston Myrlck 367- 
lltl.
YARD OtRT, ff« I 
manure, truck and 
Click Sand, 267 3312.

ind, gravel, burrs, 
tractor work. Coll

C HA I R  CANING dotw-otl kinds.
ReasonableSpecialize In antique caning. Reoso 

pricet. Coll Charlie Boland 363-2113.
T. A. WELCH Houe# Moving. 1300 
Hording Street, Big Spring. Coll 263-23(1

PAINTING — INTERIOR or Exterior. 
Starting on my own — need your work. 
Winter rotes — Free estimates. Coll 
Erv, 26343SI or 263-7140.
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing done. 
R e o s o n o b l e  rotes-work guaranteed. 
Acoustic ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick 
Modry, 263-1103. ___________________
PAINTING, PAPER hanging and tex- 
tonlng. D. M. Miller, 110 South Nolon. 
call 267-5493.
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Toping, 
bedding, sproycd acoustical eellln«. All 
w o r k  guoronteed Free Estimates. 
Wayne Dugan, 267.6$6t.

CARPET CLEANING E ll
BROOKS CARPET-Upholstery, It years 
•xperlence In Big Spring, not a sidelint. 
Free estimotes. 907 Eost 16th, coll 263- 
2920. __________________
NATHAN HUGHES—Rug and Coraet
Cleaning—Von Schrader Method. For 
tree estimate ond Information coll 263- 
2976. ________
KARPET-KARE, corpet-upholsterY cleoo- 
Inq, Bigelow Institute trolned techniclon. 
Coll Richard C  Thomos, 267-S931. After 
S:30 263-4797.

HELP WANTED. Mata F-l
CAB DRIVERS wantod-part or full ttmo. 
Now paying 40 par cent commission. 
Apply Orayhoswd Bus Termlnol
EXPERIENCED DIESEL Truck d r h w  
nsedod. 2S yoors or older. Ccril 36749S4 
for appointment.____________________
HELP WANTED, Female
WOMAN WANTED In mothorlets hothe. 
Child OK. Write Box 309-F, Hollondole 
Circle, Arlington, Texos
NEEDED NIGHT Club woltress, 
pay, steodv work. Cotl 263-2330.

good

She Who Hesitates.
Is losing on opportunHv to moke MS sor^ 
Ing friends ond iwighbors with superb 
AVON Cosmetic* ond Toiletries. Own ter- 
rHory. Own Hours. Coll Now . . .

263-3230 or
Write Box 2159, Big Spring

CARHOPS WANTED, e 
Wagon Wheol Drive-ln
BIrdwell. ________ _

In person, 
1, 4th and

HELP WANTED, Mhc. ___M
m an ag er  TRAINEE 

Mature, responsible person foi 
the country's fastest growing sMf-sorvIce 
shoe storo eholns. Store opening In »qur 
area soon. Sokiry plus fringe beneffit. No 
experience n e c e s ^ . .Send res>^  M 
Phil's Shoes, Inc., P.O. Box 14427, Phoenix, 
Arizona

BROUGHTON
SALES A SERVICE

CARS— TRUCKS— TRACTORS 
INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT— FARM

Lomcta Hwy. IMPLEMENTS 267-5284

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Misc. F4

BIG .SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

%NO—top exper ^  sklVl ............ S400
K>KKEEPER-Expor and skills. C------

NOW HIRING — Full or p ^  time 
help. Apply Monday ond Tuesdoy, 
Februory 24. 1702 Gregg.
BABY SITTER to H** 
tinalt women. Car# for S children. 4117 
Muir. _________

TON IGHT. . .  ONLY ON CABLE-TV!
— CABLE CHANNEL 11—

★  ' e  ★  ★

. 7 ee JAILHOUSB ROCK — Elvis Prestoy, Judy Tyler. Mon In (oil
leemt Is ploy tullar, becemes fomsus en his rtlapse. surranoers la snenn. ^

9:M CIMARRON KlO -  Audle Murphy, Yvette Dugoy. Rebbar leader 
surrenders to sherIN.

Television Schedule Today & Monday

ASSIST. MGR.—Soles txper,
toed ...............................................  OPEN
SALES-^. exper, local ................. S40C
SUPERVISION—exper nsoetsary, benefits
DELIVERY—local OPEN

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

SALESMEN 
THIS IS I T ! !

KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT KERA
No Experience Needed 

No Age Limit

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-$
IRONING WANTED—$1.50 mixed 
Pick updellvery. 263-4651, 267-9054.

doztn

IRONING — PICKED Up — dsllversd 
In dty. Will baby sit. 257-2*5.
IRONING — PICK up, deliver, 
work. 1105 Norm Gregg, 2534738.

Ooy

IRONING WANTED, experienced, 
mixed dozen. 3611 Hamilton, coll 
3859.

”.3!
SEWING
THOMPSON DRY Cleaning pick up ela
tion, alterat.'on* guaranteed. 1502 Hord
ing.
SEWING AND Alferotlont—modtrott 
prices. Kentwood odditlon. Coll S63*1fM.
TAILORING — DRESSMAKING 
Custom work. Coll 263-1661
CUSTOM MADE drapes, sewing and ol- 
teratlens, IM Jonesboro Rood, 263.2973.
ALTERATIONS-MEN'S, Women's. 
Guoranlstd. 107 Runnels, Alice 
263-2215.

Work
RlOOto

FARMER'S COLUMN K
SALE: 2 FARM BuMIngs eultaMe for 
oralnerlcs. Cheap. 6 mllet west Ackerly 
— 1 mile south. J. O. Butchoo, 353 (561,
FARM EQUIPMENT E4
SALE: ONE SM Intarnaltonal Dtosol with 
6-row equipment. Bill Fryor 363-7014.
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
HAY FOR Sole. 60 cents o bol*. 
353-4336.

Coll

LIVESTOCK K4

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
GET PROFESSIONAL corpM cleaning 
reeults-rent Eloctrlc Carpet Shompooer 
SI .08 per day with purchase of Blue 
Lustre. Big Spring Hordwort,

PIANOS-ORGANS L-l

25 ft. Upright FREEZER $125.00 
2 dr. Copi^rtone
REFRIGERATOR .......  $129.95
2 pc. SOFA BED Suite ..  $ 59.95 
Nke Clean GE
RefrigeraUH* .................. $ 39.95
DAYBED ......... ............. $25.00

Console spinet piono. win socritict 
to responsible party In this orso. Cosh 
or tsrms. Write Credit Mgr., Tollman 
Piono Stores, Inc., Solem, Oregon 97308.

MASON & HAMLIN 
KNABE—FISHER—STORY & CLARK 

LOWREY—HOBART M. CABLE PIANOS 
and LOWREY ORGANS 

You Save more with largest Selection, 
best Service and guaranteed Satisfaction.

GIBSON & CONE 
1204 W. 3rd 267-9260

682-1144

SHADDIX PIANO CO. 
408-410 An(h%ws Hwy.

Midland, Texas
MOBILE PIANO and Organ Soles Von 
In your oreo each week. Foctory to

DISCONTINUED

you — list prices on Wurlltzer pianos 
and organs. Piono tuning-repair. Write 
Doc Young Music Co., 418 East Sth, 
Odessa, Texas.

FOR SALE

CHANNEL 2 
MIDLAND 

CABLR CHAN. 2
BIO SFRINO 

CABLB CNAN. 11 
CHANNEL 4

CHANNEL T 
ODESSA 

CABLB CHAN. 7
CHANNEL 8

dallas-ft . yyoRTH 
CABLE CHAN. ■

DALLAS/FT. WORTH 
cable CHAN.6 

CHANNEL 39
CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. 11
CHANNBL M 

DALLAS 
CAELI CHAN. (

SUNDAY MORNING
1

1
Wills Eomlly

:30
:45
:00

Wills Fomlly 
ICothed. Of Tomer.
ICothed. Of Tomer. Bill Andereen Tom K Jerry

•15 ICottied. of Tomor. Bill Anderson Tom & Jerry
:30 ICothed. Of Tomor. Dudley Do Right 

Dudley Do Right
Botmon

:45 IChQrct) of Christ Botmon
:00 iRevIvol Fires Fantastic Veyog* 47 Happiness Way
:1$ iRevIvol Fires Fantastic Veyage 47 Hoppinets Woy
:30 ILIght Unto Poth Fontostic Four The Answer
:45 1 Light Unto Path Fontostlc Four The Answer
:00 Molsono Mexicono 1 BuHwInkie Morning Worship
:1.S Moisono Mexicono 1 Bullwinfcle MornlM Worship 

Foce The Notion:30 IMostoco Mexicono Film Feoture
;45 IMotloco Mexicono University Baptist Foce The Nation
;00 IFIrst boptllt Univsrsity Boptlst 1st Baptist Church
;15 First Boptlst University Baptist 1st Boptlst Church
•30 Fhst Boptlst Unlvsrsltv Baptist 1st Boptlst Church
45 IFIrst Boptlst Film Fsoture 1st Baptist Church

The Story 
The Story 
The Answer 
The Answer
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Pep^mlnt 
Dudley Do Right 
Dudley Do Right

Oorlut Willie 
Religion's Town Holl 
Religion's Town Hall

Fontostlc Voyoge 
Fontostlc Voyoge 
Fontostic Four 
Fontostlc Four

Uncle wmoe 
Uncle Waldo
Perception
Percept'on

Bullwinkit
Bullwinkle
Discovery
Discovery

Discovery
Discovery
Christophers
Christophers

Hour Of Worship 
Hour Of Worship 
Hour Of Worship 
Hour Of Worship

First Boptlst 
First Boptlst 
F'rst Boptlst 
First Boptlst

All you have to do Is drive your 
car to many thousands of people 
expressing interest in American 
Automobife Association.

Yr. Old, half-Appaloosa mare. 
Year old ^  Appaloosa colt. Sired 
by Apache A No. T4715.
Can 728-2814-Romaine Hammond 
Rt. 1, Box 94, Colorado C3ty, Tex. 
79512

CARPET
SAMPLES

18x27 In.
$1.00 ea.

ITIEMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-4037

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
OODS AND Ends House — Antiques, 
books, rare records, topes, rummage. 
604 Johnson, 1:88d:88. Closed M ond^ 
Tuesdoy.
garage  sale — North Coco-Cold 
Bottling. Dolls, pillows, clothes, flowers, 
dishwasher. 713 Anno Street.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING . 

907 JOHNSON -

GARAGE SALE — 1811 Morrison — 
Monday and Tuesday, 9:80-5:88. Slid# 
prolectors, tools, guns, clothingr fur
niture, bottles.

Our presentation and visual 
sales ^d  wiU do the rest. MERCHANDISE

GARAGE AND Born Sole — Sunday 
afternoon, 2nd building In South Haven 
Addition. Saddles! Soddlnl SoddlesI 
Shoes, dishes, dresses, electric motors, 
miscelIgneous and lunque.

Our salesmen make from $5,000 
to $15,000 per year.

DOGS, PETS. E1C. L-3

CALL 563-2123 
TERMINAL, TEXAS 

For Appointment

INSTRUCTION

FOR SALE 
BABY CHICKS-An Kinds 
Wayne Starter & Grower 

Poultry Equi]^nent
You're On Target At
JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

781 E. 2nd 2674411

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
08 Meet The Press 

:I5 'Meet The Press 
:30 'Ecce Homo 
:45 lEcce Homo
:00 lEcce Homo 
;IS lEcce Homo 
:30 Movie 
:45 Movie

Foce The Notion 
Foce The Notion 
Issues And Answers 
Issues And Answers

Laredo Directions Undc-r Woy For Peoce Point Of View
Laredo Directions Under Way for Peocc Point of View
Laredo Issues ond Answers Matinee Don Mohoney
Lortdo Issues and Answers Matinee Don Mohoney

NBA Basketball 
NBA Bosketboll 
NBA Boskeltell 
NBA Aosketboll

:00 'Movie 
:1S Movie 
X  'Movie 

:43 IMovIe
08 'Tell It Like It Is 
IS ITelt It Like II Is 

:X  ItsII It Like It Is 
43 ITell It Like It Is
00 IGlIllgon's Island 
:13 'Gllllgon's Islorxl 
:38 IRIftemon 
:4S I Rifleman

McOot Report 
McOot Report 
Collet Bowl 
College Bowl

NBA Bosketboll 
NBA Basketball 
NBA Bosketboll 
NBA Bosketboll
Americon Sportsmon 
American Siwrtsman 
American S^rtsmon 
Americon Siwrtsmon 
Andy Williams Open 
Andy Williams Open 
Andy Wlllloms Open 
Andy Williams Open
Andy Williams Open 
Andy Wllllomt 
Andy Williams 
Andy Wllllomi

NFL Hockey 
NFL Hockey 

i NFL Hockey 
1 NFL Hockey 
NFL 
NFL 
NFL 

I NFL
I NFL 
NFL 

, TBA 
' TBA

' NBA Bosketboll 
I NBA Bosketboll 
NBA Bosketboll 

' NBA Bosketboll
Hockey
Hockey
Hockey
Hockey
Hockey
Hockey

NBA Basketball 
NBA Basketball 
NBA Basketball 
NBA Bosketboll

. Killy Challenge 
Killy Chollenge 

I Amateur Hour 
Amoteur Hour

Amricon Sportsman 
Am r Icon Sportsmon 
Amricon Sportsman 
Amricon Sportsmon

' Andy Williams Open 
I Andy Wlllloms Open 
I Andy Williams Open 
I Andy Wlllloms Open

BE A MAN — GET A 
MAN’S JOB 

Operating
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

REPOSSESSED
GE 2-door Refrig.............$00.95
GE Apt. Size R ^ .  . . .  $«.95 
Used ^ a ,  good condition $39.95 
2-pc. used Living Room
Suite .................................. $39.95
Repos. (}ueen size Mattress 
Set—Simmons .................. $69.95

GARAGE SALE — Cameras, radios, 
woter cooler, window ton, many decora
tor Items. 1388 Cherokee.
GRANNY'S ATTIC — 789 Johnson. Used 
furniture, ontlgues, miscellaneous. Repair 
ond retinishing.

UlluEat^

CERAMIC WORKSHOP 
Learn to make ceramics in 4 
easy lessons. Tuesday, 1:30 to 
3:30 p.m. Make your own gifts 
and decorations. For informa
tion:

CaU 263-7226
John Davis Wesley Deats 215 E 2nd 267-5722

Matinee
Matinee
Matinee
Matinee
Spoce Angel 
Space A n^ 
Matinee 
Matinee

Texon 
' Texon
I Soonl.h Klndergord 
I Signs ol ProgroM 

Sea Hunt 
Seo Hunt
Industry On Parade 
Fovorlte Hymns

Cranes
Draglines
Clamshells
Scrapers

Bulldozers
Loaders
Graders

Trenchers

GOLDEN FAWN Chihuahua, femole, 7 
months oM, tS8. 263-4516 ofttr S:08 w ^  
doys onytime wiektnds.
BEAUTIFUL RED Dachshund, 3 months 
old. Reosonoble price. Coll 267-8803.

Matinee
Matinee
Matinee
Motinee
Cathedral O' Tomorrow 
Cothedrol O' Tomorrow 
Cathedral O’ Tomorrow 
Cothedrol O’ Tomorrow

I Roger Mudd News 
Roger Mudd News 
Twilight Zone 

I Twilight Zone

I Andy Williams Open 
I Andy Williams Open 
I Andy Williams Open 
I Andy Williams Open

Revival Fires 
Revival Fires 
Robert Power Show 
Robert Power Show

Whirlybirds 
WhlrlyMrds 
Fomlly Theatre 
Fomlly Theatre
Fomlly I heotrt 
Family Theatre 
Fomlly Theotre 
Fomlly theatre

Hydraulic Backboes

Invorters
Invaders
Invaders
Invaders

The Construction Business is Boomingl 
Earn top money In this tost moving, 
octlon-pocksd fleldl Keep present |ob and 
train at home In spore time followed 
practical training on our machines under 
prelect conditions at our facilities. No- 
tionwlde placement assistance. For FREE 
Intormotlon fill out and moll coupon today 1 

Home Office — Miami, Florldo 
Member American Rood Bulldors' Assn.

SUNDAY EVENING
For prompt reply, write to: 

YER3 ‘ ----------

INews, Weoth. 
INews, Weoth,, 
I Watt Disney 
'Wolf Disney

Spts.
Spts

Walt Disney 
'Walt Disney 
I Blit Cosby 
B̂lll Cosby

:88 IBononio
Bononzo
Bonanza
Bononzo

:88 IThe Bold Ones 
:1S IThe Bold Ones 
:38 'The Bold Ones 
:4S IThe Bold Ones

INews, Weather 
'Soort-, Review 
I Keys To Health 
ITheotre Two
I Theotre Two 
Theotre Two 
ITheotre Two 
ITheotre Two

:88 fnieatra Two 
:15 TTieotra Two 
:38 TTMotre Tseo 
:45 iTheotra Two

Lossle Lassie Lend Of Glontt Twin Circle Headlines
Lassie Lassie Lond Ol Glontt Twin Circle Headlines
To Rome With Love To Rome With Love Lend Of Glont* Oral Roberts
To Rome With Love To Rome With Love Land Of Glontt Orol Roberts
FBI Ed Sullivan FBI America
FBI Ed Sullivan FBI America
FBI Ed Sullivan FBI 7:30 Movie
FBI Ed Sullivan FBI 7:30 Movie
Glen Compbell Glen Campbell Movie 7:30 Movie
Glen Campbell Glen Campbell Movie 7:X  MovI*
Glen Cumpbell Glen Compbell Movie 7:30 Movie
Glen Coirpbcll Glen Campbell Movie 7:X  MovI*
Mission: Impossible Mission: Impossible Movie 7:W MovI*
Mission: Impossible Mission: Impossible Movie 7:38 MovI*
Mission: Impossible Mission; Impossible Movie Delia
Mission: Impossible Mission: ImpoulMe Movie Della
CBS New* Newt, Weather, Sp'tt Movie Della
Movie News, Weother, Sp ts Chonnel 1 Newt Dello
Movie Cinema 7 Channel 1 News Cinema 39
Movie Clnomo 7 Foce To Foe* Cinemo 39
Movie CInemo 7 Foe* To Foe* Cinema 39
Movie Cinemo 7 Dick Covett Cinema 39
Movie Cinema 7 Dick Covet! Cinema 39
Movie Cinemo 7 Dick Covett Cinemo 39

Cinemo 7 Dick Covett Cinema 39
Cinema 7 Dick Covett

sign Off Cinema 7 Dick Covett Sign Off
Cinemo 7 Dick Covett

Perry Mason 
Perry Mason 
Perry Mason 
Perry Mason
7 O'clock Movie 
7 O'clock Movie 
7 O'clock Movie 
7 O'clock Movie

The Show 
The Show 
The Show 
The Show

7 O'clock Movie 
7 O'clock Movie 
7 O'clock Movie 
7 O'clock Movie
Gunflghtcrs
Gunfighters
Gunflghters
Gunfighters
News, Wsother, Spts. 
News. Weother, Spts. 
News. Weother, Spts. 
News, Weother, Spts.
The Boren 
The Boron 
The Boron 
The Boron

Forsyte Sago 
Forsyte So^ 
Forsyte So^ 
Forsyte So^
The Advocates 
The Advocates 
The Advocates 
Tho Advocotss 
Movie 13 
Movie 13 
Movie 13 
Movie 13
Movie 13 
Movie 13 
Movie 13 
Sign Off

UNIVERSAL HEAVY 
CONSTRUCTION SCHOOLS 

Dspt. 788
7 East Gregory Blvd. 
Kansas City, Mo. 64114 

Pleas# Print
Nome ...............................................
Address ............................................
City .................................................
State .................................................
Ptwnis' V.'.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.

VA APPROVED FOR 
VETERANS AND INSERVICE 

PERSONNEL UNDER NEW 
GI BILL

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

News
Msdltotlons

MONDAY MORNING
m 88 1 Operellen Lift

n  ' l l 1 Operotton Lift
O  » Intorm-otton Sunrise Semester Real McCoys News'r4$ 1 ln-torm4tton Sunrise Semester Real McCoys

Ijodps infOnivotton Newt News 1, Etc. Theotre
Todoy Inform-otlon Newt News 1, Etc. Theotre

7  : » ITodov Newt Newt Newt 8, Etc. ThOOtTQ
:4S ITodov Newt New* Nenvt 1. Etc. Theotre

ITodov Copt. Kongoroa Copt. Kangaroo Real McCoy* Theatre Driver Education
X  « ITodov Copt. Kongpreo Copt. Kangaroo Real McCoys Thootrt Driver Educationy  2 ITodov Co^. Kangaroo Copt. Kongoree Eorly Show Rompor Room for Mothers Only:4$ ITodov CosM. Kpngaroe Capt. Kongoreo Early Show Romper Room Friendly Glont
A in Tokee Tsse Lucy Shew Lucy Show Eorly Show Eorly Bird News Jock LoLonn* Sesame Streot
W  =15 III Tokee Two Lucy Shew Lucy Shew Eorly Show Slock Market Obeerver Jock LoLonn* Sesame StreetIConcentrotton Be««rlr HltlMin** B6Pverly HIHbflttet Early Show Tone Of The Markets 77 Sunset Strip Sesame Street:4S IConcentr alien Beverly HIIIMlilee Bevertv Hiitbmies Eorly Show Ton* Of Th* Markets 77 Sunset Strip Sesame Street

1  A  =1! ISale of Century Andy Of Mayberry Andy Of Moybsrry Early Show Dow Jones But. Newt 77 Suneet Strip
I l l  =£ iSole of Century Andy Of Mayberry - Afidv Of Mitvborry Forly Show Stock Market Obeerver 77 Suneet Strip Mlfttfogori
I V * IHollysMiod Squares Love Of LHc LbVd Of Lite penno Rted Show Ton* Of Th* Merkels Or. KIMor* Fitght Ml:4$ IHellyseDod Souare* Love Of Life LoY( Of Life Donna Reed Show Ten* Of Th* Morkelt Dr. Klhkir* Exploring Sdenc*
I V ' ? ! IJeopordy Wtiere The Heart 1* Where The HeoiT It Bewitchod MMMerti. M'kef Newt Dr. Kthtar*
1 1  =15 tjQo^tfy Where The Heart It Where The Heart It Bewitched Stock Morffef Observer Dr. Kltdor*
1 1 =* 'Wbo, Whot. Where Search For Tomorrow Search tor Tomorrow That Girl Ton* Of Th* Markets Goltoping Gourmet:45 'Who, Whot, Where Seorch For Temorrow Search tor Tomorrow Thot Girl Tone Of Th* Markets Galloping Gourmet Adv. In Lecxntno

Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
jobs. High starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory training as long as re
quired. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
Grammer school sufficient for 
many jobs. FREE infomation 
on jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name and 
address. Lincoui Sendee, Box 
B-654, Care of The Herald.
BARBARA ANGYAN from Budopost and
NSW Y o r k ............................
CIrcto Drlvs
Nsw York wlH^to| pione iossons. 110

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J-l
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmotics. CoH XI7- 
7314 Its Eost 17111, AAorrls.
CHILD CARE J4
BABY SITTING; S1.75 ptr day. 
CdPhemo-Soiid Sprltigs oroo, 391-S73I.
BABY SIT-Your hon 
Wost ilti. Coll M7-714L

onytlm*. 407

MONDAY AFTERNOON
lOIrl Ta«i 
loin  Tolk 
ItMs With ILnktottfr 
iLlto With Llnklcttrr 
Days of Our LIvts 
Ooys' of Our LIvos 
Tho Doctors 
Tho Doctors

wand

\

Noon News 
Shelto Rowls Show 
As Th* World Turns 
As The World Turns
Mony Splendored Thing 
AAony Splendored Thing 
C-uldlnq. Light 
CHildIng Light
Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Edge Of NlgM 
Edge Of Night

High Noon 
High Noon 
As Th* World Turns 
As Th* World Turns 
Mony Solendoi #d Thino 
Monv Solendored ThIno 
Guiding Light 
Guiding Light
Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Edge of N l^

All My CTilldron 
All My Chlldron 
Let's Moke A Oeol 
Lei's Moke A 0 ^
Newlywed Gome 
Newlywed Gome 
Doting Gome 
Doting Gome
Gerterel Hospltel 

On* Life To Uv#

Noon News; W'M, Lee. 
Noon News: W’ld, Lee 
Ton# Of Th# Morkets 
Ton* Of Th* (Aotkefs
Stork Morkel Observer 
Stork Market Observer 
Ten* of Moikeft 
Tent of Mgikftt
Offlc* of Rreeident 
Stock Mkt Wropup 
Dennis The AAenoc* 
Dennis The Menace

Nows, Wsothor 
News, Wsothor 

Cartoon Cornival 
Cartoon cornlvat
Movis
AAovIt
MovI*
Movto
Mevto
AAovto
MovM
AMVit

Your Wertd, Mint 
Invosttaotlng ScMftM 
Roods To OlscevtiY 
Flight Six
Nsw Horizons 
Your World. Min# 
Adv. In LsornlnB 
Flight Six

■ "V
oring
iMi Ti

EXPERIENCED CHILD cart -  Doratho 
JonM, 11M Wood. aS7-3W7.
STUDENT WANTS baby sitting. Evt- 
nky-Wssfcsndi . My homt-yourt. tU-

WILL KEEP ChlMran, my Iwmt. (81 
LIndo Lont, coll 263-4S34.

AKC REGISTERED, town Craot Oont 
puppios, 7 wisk*. I0S-799-M65, Lubbock, 
ofttr 6:80 p.m. and WNkdoys.
WHITE. TOY Poodle, rsglttorsd, fsmale, 
6-months old, S48. CoH 363-2254.

Big Siting Kennel Club
Bsglnnhia Deg Obtdienct 

Training Ckm.
Orientation and SIgn-up Tuet., Feb. 
7:38 p.m.

1st Federal Savings Bldg. 
For Info-263-4360. 267-8277

OPENING
JEAN’S TROPICAL FISH

100 Air Base Road
Across From Southland Apartments
Open Weekdays 10:00-6:00 

Sunday 1:00-6:00

MAYTAG 40 in. gas range, ex
cellent, 6 mo. warranty $129.95 
21 In. ZENITH TV, table modd, 
matching stand,
good cond........................... $49.95
12 cu. ft. CROSLEY r«frigei> 
ator, Irg bottom freezer.
Real n ic e .............................$99.95
GE automatic washer, red  
nice, 0 mo. warranty . . . .  (99.95 
KENMORE elect dryer,
good cond ........................... $49.95
TAPPAN gas range,
86-ln.....................................  $69.95
15 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
freezer........................... $169.95
MAYTAG wringer type 
washer, 6 mo. warranty ..  $69.95

THE POODLE Spo -  Th# fintst In „  . 
speclollztd grooming. 788Vi East Third. 115 Main 
Coll 263-1129 or 267-I3S3.

QUALITY 
PET SUPPLIES 

Everything You Need!

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, SS.88 
Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-1H9 for appoint, 
ment.
IRIS' POODLE Porlor—Proftsstonol
grooming. Any typ# clips. 483 Wsst 4fh. 
Coll 263-1489 or 2&7988.
HOUSEHOLD (H)ODS L-4

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.

Sales & S o r k e
Mattress, Box Sprta^, Custom 

Bit. Renovate or £cchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

CALL 267-8356

Hughes Trading Post

Ma|fle bar, 7 piece dinette suites. 
Trailer house refrigerator, auto
matic washer.

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

PORTABLE DISHWASHER

Front-toadlng, 2 cydt* — no prpflnslng, 
convorts to bit-ln modol, cord rstroctlon. 
Color cholcos.

EXPERIENCED CHILD euro, Audro 
Scott, 1182 East 14th. Coll 313-230.

SpoiNSh t

^ fw  Horizons

BEAUTY SHOPS J-4
SPECIALIZING—WIO Cart, othor bsauty 
work, oorly and lolt ^op îolnbmoy.

H7-71ia

Cut $20.00
White r*  NOW $179.96
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
403 Runnels 217-5522

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

267-5265
BEDS — steel, bookcase, panel.
% and full s iz e ...........N  K  up
NEW C!HEST — 4-<kawer $34.95 
Used HIDE-A-BED, good

c o v e r ............................... $79.95
Good used 3 pc. repo BDRM

SU ITE ...............................$79.95
Good used 2-pc. BDRM

SUITE .............................. $59.95
BOX SPRINGS & Mattresses, 

used ................................  $23.00
FInanut About HM12 Me.

BIG SPRING FURN.
no Main 267-2631

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 

505 LAMESA HWY. 
V~* |̂CaH167-2SII r

INDOOR SALE — 1411 Virginia — 6 
families. Moterlols, clothes, dishes, good 
miscelloneous. Friday, Soturdoy-Sunday 
afternoon.
INSIDE SALE — 2088 Scurry. Kitchen 
utensils, decorative Items, books, collec- 
tors Items, miscelloneous.
NEW LOAD—Chino cabinets, wosh stands, 
choirs, living room furniture, pitcher and 
bowl sets, dishes and brlc-o-broc of oil 
kinds. Monv pieces of depression gloss. 
Prices reduced through February 8. 
Use our lav-owoy plon. Susan's Antiques, 
5 miles west of Stonton on Intorstotp 28.
HAMMOND SPINET orgon, M188, ex- 
cellent, $758. Automatic 12 go. Browning 
shotgun, new, cose, 5158. 756-2548, Ston
ton.
LIMITED SPECIAL price. New and 
demonstrotor 20 volume encyclopedia, 15 
volume Children's books, 2 volume dic
tionary, Atlas. Coll or write Mrs. Mamie 
J. Roberts, 1602 Johnson, 267-2317.
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTED TO BUY good late model 
used pickup. Write Box 6463, Care of 
The Herold.__________________________
WE PAY too money for used furniture 
ond opptlonces—or onythtng of value. 
Coll 267.0268.
WANT TO Buy used furniture, ap
pliances, olr conditioners. Hughes 
Trading Post, 2000 West 3rd. 267-5661.

AUTOMOBILES M

MACHINERY M-3

FOR SALE
LINCOLN ‘225’ AMP.-220 VOLT 
AC WELDERS & VICTOR OXY
GEN ACETYLENE TORCH. 
CUT & WELD OUTFITS. BOTH 
WITH ALL ACCESSORIES — 
$114.95 each.

THIS OFFER GOOD UNTIL 
FEBRUARY 1st.

GENERAL WELDING 
SUPPLY

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
OIL EQUIPMENT M-4
1080 FOOT OF IH Inch lurfoce casing, 
good collar* and thread*. Si .50 per tool. 
Interstote Pipe & Supply, North BIrdwell LOTIH.
4UTO ACCESSORIES

DUE TO DIVORCE
19M Zlg-Zog SIngsr. inakM button holes, 
toncy tfileh**, darns, potebos, monogromi,
lews on buttons. Botancp S49.7I er pay- 
monts of SS.22 me.

Can 267-7331
PUNOS-ORGANB L4

RALPH J. WfSSON, 
PIANO SRRV.

tn t  Austin S n y ^ , Toxos 
Coll m -im

ttpm n,
tsrod Motnbsr of Plane TOob-
ntcMnt OvHd.

X T i l

HAVE GOOD solid, ussd firo*. Rt most 
^  cor—Bargain price*. Jimmie Jones 
towcpfirestone (snter. 1501 Gregg, 167-

MOBILE HOMES

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES
1 Milo East On intofstolo 18

Give US a try—before you buy 
From 12x46 Ft, one bedroom '  
To 14x65 Ft. three bedroom

Mr. and Mrs. H. C.^Blackshear 
Owners & Opi-atora

STOC

NEW
)9M CNBV
tooT ( cy

ItM CIW'

Phone 263-2788 
Open Untfl i:00 Daily 

Closed Sunday

V \

1 .
I •

IfM BUICI

19M BUICK 
don, very i

stoorbig, Rs

1W7 BUICK

with a ll poo

19M e r x . i
cubic Inch i

12590.
1919 PORD I

1961 RAMBI
iiNikt 0 nlc osork, lust .
19M CNRYtl
conditioner, 
only ..........
19M CHRYI 
hardtop. Iocs 
urllh powor t

IMf E. }
ta-im

MOBILE HC
13x56 BANKER 
2 bodrooms, 
carpeted, evopc 
one year by 
balance of m  
Cell 1634986 ofti
1x37 TRAILER 
rooms, both. S' 
1406 Eost 6th.
LIKE NEW Mo 
onces, no turn 
conditioning, cen

NEW

$ (

FACTOF
M CB

(MO W ..Hwy. 10

12 F t .-P  
40 Ft.-7J

$
Ports—RMOV

D&C
263-4337

3910 V

1987 JETLINE, 
furnlKwd, corpeh 
4103 Connolly.
SALE; MOBILE 
northern built, 
split level, oil 
Coll 3(3-1441 ofte
1((9 KIRKWOOD 
ft., 3 bedrooms 
PsirscRi. Texas.
TRUCKS FO
19(0 PORD Vi 1 
ctntly overhoulec 
11th Ptoce, 263-21
AUTOS FOR
19(3 CHEVROLt 
motor, (32S. 19M 
miles. Coll 26346!
1969 CHEVELLE

spsod,  ̂
hsoter, IJMO mile
19M PORD XL 
owner. Coll 267-n
INS CHEVROLI 
cemplele new '32 
book. 510 Dallas,
FOR SALE; 19S3 
ond cor. Runs < 
267-7534.
m i OLDSMOBIL 
stereo, good cond 
189 Algerlto, 263-2
LIKE NEW — 1 
ISjnO octuol ml 
inlerler. 2908 Cln<

SAC
GOOD 

Osmer leaving tot 
Also 1N7 BSA V 
SOrgoln.

2I7-7414
TRAn.ERS

, NewWi 
CAMI^

Introductory C 
Camper Trail 
— Slwps 6 V. 

RAYMO 
MCK

lOOlW. 4th ”

FACTOB
HOUDAY BA 

TRAILE 
,\ Swe 
V Call:

, 225-8401-S3
 ̂ • AJUL-dl



L-l

lano. Will socrifict 
In this OTM. Cash 
dit Mgr., Taltmon 
em, Ortgon 97308.

ttAMLIN
TORY & CLARK 
A. CABLE PIANOS 

ORGANS 
lorgtst Selection, 

mteed Satisfaction.

lANO CO. 
ews Hwy.

Midland, Texos
Orgon Sales Von 

wee*. Foctory to I Wurlltzer pianos 
mlng-repolr. Write 
9., 410 East Ith,

DOUS
GS

To-School 
‘gan Sale 
SIC CO.

2 6 3 ^
S L-11
•use — Antiques, 
tapes, rummage. 

Closed M ond^

North CocoOtla 
clothes, flowers, 

treeL___________
•11 Morrison — 

9:00-5:00. Slide 
s, clothingr fur-

Sole — Sunday 
In South Haven 

oddlesl SoddlesI 
electric motors,e_________

romeros, radios, 
m, mony decoro-

09 Johnson. Used 
ellaneous. Repair

iRKSHOP 
iramics in 4 
Klay, 1:30 to 
lur own gifts 
For informa-

'226

I Virginia — 6 
les, dishes, good 
Saturdoy-Sunday

Scurry. Kitchen 
s, books, collec-

ets, wash stonds, 
lure, pitcher ond 
ric-o-broc of oil 
dessresslon gloss, 
h Februory I, 
iusan's Antiques, 
on Interstajp 20.
gon, M100, ex- 
12 oo. Browning 
. 756-2S40, Stan-

Ice. New and 
encyclopedia, 15 

2 volume dlc- 
•Ite Mrs. Momie 

247-2317.
L-14

od lote ntodel 
4-443, Core of

used furniture 
hlng of value.

furniture, op- 
ners. Hughes 
Ird, 247-5441.

M
M-3

.E
>.-220 VOLT 
7TOR OXY- 
! TORCH. 
TTS. BOTH 
SORIES -

ID UNTIL 
1st.

LDING

EXAS
_______ ^
arface cosing, 
11.50 per loot. 
forth BIrdwell

Ires. Fit most 
Jimmie Jones 
)1 Gregg, 147-

! you buy 
bedroom '  
Jedroom

ilackshear
itnrw \

f ,

: • 1'

STOCK RCDUCTION 
^ T A U  ON 

NEW CAR TRADE-INS
2 “  .r«CKUP, H Tea
iS r  I oSsSer

190 CH«Yl L«lt waw Y o a ' l ^  
{ ! 5 0 'd iXisd B eit siiS*jSg

m o CHRVIUIR Mtw TORKBR,
5 S S r « d S r * ^ ‘ * * * e i j 3

nM DOOGI FOLAI^ iHleer h ^

^  pS m  steer!
inj, power keelM. Mr reepwieei,

H w erjw jii^ eesser  w M deers,^

IPO d40li.LAC SEDAN DIVILLf, 
* «P*PW» yW> Mr oMl eewer
SmM ^ w 5 r*  ewT’ S e e T '^ Z M * ^
—♦> —ly ...........   57295
19M BUICK WILDCAT, 4 deer se- 
Bea very eke lecal cer, erHh only 
e«ie owner, silver blee vrtth matdi- 
Mei IMerfer, fectery elr end power,

190_PORp OALAXia m  2 deer 
leaded with V-l engine, 

eeleitiefic trensmlsslea pesser end 
Mr, Mry IMS one M sshelesele, only
deeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
R y  aWCK ILCCTM .IM , 4deer 
sH oa tmim Meewnerf iro seM 

siMi vleyt Infer ler, tended 
i*««f*>|. BMper MfBea 
ler, eiscfric vdedewe,....... . at

iPdP aaMau a  AMBABilgbit 4

^ M ? * l e clefT"!ik,*‘ lMr*nifiiS^ 
leeM one ewner cer. ReM niee.
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeee.e $MfS
1947 BUICK RLHCTRjT i IS. tick  
ene-essner, e beoetllel hve-tene MM 
green wtth e white teg, equipped 
svilh Ml power end Mr cenMtIeaer, 
enfy ..............    y y g
i**l OTJC, 2 dier lierfdea Mb 441 
c i*k  Inch enelne ssifh spedM cent, 
pevter end Mr eendttlener, kecHM 
teek. censele wNh Beer shin, eMy
12394.
1949 FORD OALAXIE, 2 doer sedan, 
feed eetemetic transmission, rens4—4 ............................  tm
1M1 RAMBLRR CLASSIC, stMIOd 
woeen, evtamatlc trensmlsslea 
moke e Mes little rad ssepsn 
work, lest .................................  tl9S
1944 CHRYSLER NCWFORTTTdS^ 
sedea lecM one osmer, fectery Mr 
cendlttener, end pevter, good tires, 
•Mr .............................  SW
1944 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, 
herdfep, lecM one evmer. It's IsiMM 
vtith pevter end Mr, on ly.........SMS

Aether lied i

m  E. 3rd 
3a-7M &

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Mercury

Bill Chran*
The meet sinetra 
friendliest c  d r 
sdlesmon In Ttxos. 
Frsfsrrsd Servlet 
ter you end year 
car. Bill will 

Res. 247-4114 
Bus. 247-74M 
4M W. 4Rl

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M-8
lte54 BANKER, 1941, MOBILE Honta 
2 bsdrooms, hirnlshcd. Living room 
corbeled, evoporotlve cooler. Occupied 
one year by single adult. Assume 
bMonce of 45400. No equity required. 
CMI 243-4944 otter 5:00 p.m.__________
Ik37 tr aile r  house for sale. 2 bed
rooms, both, $1400. Coll 243-1157, reor 
1404 Eost 4fh.___________________ ■
LIKE HEW Mobile Home. 12xSB, oppll 
onces, no furniture, 2 bedrooms, Mr 
cendltlenlno, central heat. 267-72S4.

NEW 14x65 FT.

$ 6 5 9 5
FACTORY OUTLET

MOBILE HOMES 
4410 W..Hvty. SO 263 4210

NEW
12 Ft.-14 Ft. WIDES 
40 Ft.-72 Ft. LENGTHS

FROM

$3095
Ports—Repolr—lnsuronct 

Moving—Rentals

D&C SALES
243-4337

3910 WEST HWY. 10 
243-4505_________________   263-36001

1967 JETLINE, 12x44, ONE bedroom, I 
furnItiNd. carpeted, washer. 263-2S37, seel 
4WO Connolly._____________________
SALE: MOBILE Home. Zimmer, 10x55, 
northern built. Completely furnished, 
sMIl level, dll carpeted, 2 bedrooms. 
Cell 213-1441 otter 5:00.
1949 KIRKWOOD MOBILE Home, 12x65 
ft., 2 bedrooms, 154 baths. Coll 601, 
Fertoa Texas.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
1940 FORD V i  TON Pickup, motor re-
ctntly overhauled, good tires, $300. 1404 
11th Floce. 263-21S5.____________________
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
1943 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR sedan, ~V-8 
motor, $325. 1944 Chrysler Newport 27000
miles. Coll 263aOI9. ______________
1949 OtEVELLE SS 3k — 325 HSP, 
4 speed, gevter dhe brakes. Rodto 
hooter, loco miles. 267-2401.____________
1941 FORD XL fully equipped, one
ovtner. Coll 267-8269.
1945 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR hardtop, 
compIMe new '327' enqine. Below NAOA 
book. S10 Dallas, 243-3375.
FOR SALE: 1953 Hudwn JM, good sec
ond ear. Runs good. Asking $175. Coll 
347-7544.
1941 OLDSMOBILE — ALL power, Mr, 
stereo, good condition, $375 or best efftr,
149 Algerlto, 243-2426.______________
LIKE NEW — 1961 Volkswagen Sedan, isjno octuol miles, $1300, red, block 
Ihterler. 2S0I Cindy Lone, coll 263d424.

SACRIFICE
GOOD CONDITION

Ovmer leaving tovm — 1966 Volksweeen. 
Also 1967 BSA Victor motorcycle, '441'. 
Tdrgoln.

1I7-74M

Bill Chrane
500 W. 4th

2674114
TRAltJ^ MIS
_  , New WilHamf Craft ...y ,.

CAMI^ TRAILERS 
Introductory Offer — New 17-ft. 
Camper Trailer, Self-Contained
-  SlMps 6  ....................... $1988

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO. '

INI W. 4tb 263-7619
FACTORY OUTLET

HOUDAY RAMBLER TRAVEL 
TRAILERS-Mfg. In 

Sweetwater.
Call: Earl Critz v 

23S-8401—Sweetwater, Tax.
•  AM .-*  PJM. Weekdays

V •

'An'.

7 f •
•, f  ''

V 1 ■
Tha Bob Brock Fersi Salasma* hit Hic eblactiiTa of 86 naw units for Jonuory. Tha fribndly Ford salasman 
thank you if you bought in January, hut, tha raca it only half over . . .  it's a two month contoat . . . 
59 NEW FORDS MUST BE SOLD IN FEBRUARY in ordtr to win the oil oxponso poid trip to Romo ond 
Modrid for Bob ond his wife, ioAnn. Now it the timo to buy . . . Volume tailing maont volume tovingt.

WE MUST 
SELL

NEW CARS 
AND PICKUPS 
IN FEBkU4CRY

1970 M AVERICK
The First Car of the 70's at 

1960 Prices 

FULL PRICE

*1995
DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING' 
Plus Soles Tox and License

Annual White Sale
SPECIALLY EQUIPPED-SPECIALLY PRICED

1970 FORD GALAXIE 500
4-Door Sedans— 2 Door Hordtops

1970 FORD FAIRLANE
4-Door Sedans— 2 Door Hordtops

NOBODY WALKS AWAY FROM A 
BOB BROCK 
DEAL DURING 
FEBRUARY

W E INVITE COM PARISONlf

MEMBER
'i '^ -jM F R C U R Y  

I L I N C O L N

B/G SPRING, TEXAS •
'Itrive a l.ittle. Save  a  l .o i"
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

IPvULKtWAOtn or t

AftBT you’ve paid for it 
it starts paying for itseK

W e didn't want our bug to be a hog.
That’s why we made it go about 26 miles 

to a gallon of gas.
And why we persuaded it to take pints of 

Oil instead of quarts.
And why we gave it on air-cooled en

gine. (Air is free. Antifreeze isn't.)
And why we put the engine in the back so 

you get more push from the rear wheels. 
(And less pull from tow trucks.)

And that’s why at trade-in time if things 
are still the same os they have been, you 
can count on getting bock more of your 
initial investment' thanpractically
every other car owner gets of theirs.

After all, why shouldn’t the car that’s 
been saving you money while you own it do 
the same when you sell it?

M ftN om zBD

VOLKSWAGEN
• 2114 W. 3rd # "263-7627/r  ' • ;

Tha ONLY Authorized Volkswagen Dealer 
In Big Spring
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For Best Results 
Use' Herald Want Ads

......................

OUR TAX SALE WAS GREAT SO NOW WE'RE HAVING A THANK YOU SALE
' 6 9  CHEVROLET PICKUP, kmg 

wide bed, full custom cab, 
350 V-8 engine, turbohydramatic
transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner, local

..........$2688

/ X Q  DATSUN STATION WAGON, 
it’s white and C l X O f l  

ready to go, only ......... ^  l % # 0 0

' 6 8  CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, 
4 door, one owner, electric 

^ d o w s , electric seats, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory air con-

.... $2888ditioner, nice 
and only

' 6 8  g r a n d  s p o r t  400,
one owner, low mileage, auto

matic transmission, power storing, 
power brakes, air conditioner, vinyl 
top, radial tires, perfect C O T Q Q  
in every respect, only O O

' 6 8  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 
door, V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioner, it’s

............ $1788

' 6 8  ™ ®VROLET CHEVELLE 
SS398, 2 door hardtop, auto

matic transmission, power steering, 
power tx-akes, factory air conditioner, 
its’ ready to
go, only ...........................^ A 4 » 0 0

' 6 8  TORINO, hardtop, 4
O O  speed transmission, air con

ditioner and power, mag wheels and 
new tires, it’s in 
warranty, only $2488

' 6 8  CHEVROLET CAMARO, V-8 
engine, air conditioner, stand

ard transmission, it’s low mileage 
and extra nice, was $2188, buy Mon.,

....... $1988

' A 7  CORVETTE, pretty red and 
O *  black, 2 tegs, 375 h.p. en

gine, 4 speed transmission, 21,000 ac
tual miles, it’s in warranty. It’s that 
kind,
only ........................... $3188

'6 7  ^ ‘̂ TSUN STATION WAGON, 
O "  it’s brown and nice, and 

ready to drive, 
only ........................... $1288

' 6 7  CHARGER, one own-
O '  er, low mileage, air condi

tioner and power, 
extra nice, only .. $1988

' 6 6  CADILLAC COUPE , DE- 
O O  viLLE, a true beauty, vinyl 

top, power steering, po5wcr brakes, 
power seats, power windows, factory 
air conditioner, " C O A f t l l  
It’s sharp, only .........

' 6 6  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 
door hardtop, loaded with 

full power and air conditioner, pretty 
blue and white and will make a 
family jewel, 
only ........................... $1688

' 6 6  WILDCAT, 4 ->ior,
pretty gold and white. It’s 

extra clean, air conditioner, po-Aier 
and many Buick extras, come drive 
this and you will buy, was $1788, 
buy for
only ........................... $1588
' 6 6  PONTIAC LEMANS, hard- 

top, pretty yellow with a 
black top, it’s clean and C I A O O  
runs right, only .............▼  ■ • • O O

' 6 S  FAIRLANE, coupe,
O O  V-8 engine, mag wheels, it’s 

blue and nice, extra 
special, only ............. $988
' 6 5  b u ic k  e l e c t r a  225, 4

0 0  door, this is the nicest ’65 
model car In town, 38,000 actual 
miles, it’s loaded with C O Q  
all the extras, o n ly .... ^ ' ■ ^ O O

' A A  r a m b l e r  c l a s s ic  T70, 4
o ^  (joor, factory air conditioner, 

power steering, automatic transmis
sion, 0 cylinder engine, C T f l f i  
extra nlQe, only .........  O O

' 6 0 / . DATSUN PICKUP* It’s blue, 
O ^  new tires, and runs like a 

1067,
tor only ....................... $ 6 8 8

Hamby Motor Co. & Floyd's Auto Solas
1001 W. 4TH 267-7619

V .V  V \ , V

\  .

! :J
H

FECIAL

P  URCHASE
V ^ ' A- - '

From Buick 
Motor Division

1969
Buick Skylarks 4-dr.

Custom Skylarks 4-dr. 
Mt./

Custom La Sabra 4-dr. 
Ht.

1969
O P ELS
Spadal Discount 

On’ TjiiMa^Spaclal Buys

Good Stock 
Riviera 
Electra 

Le Sabre
GS SPORTS CARS

Skylark

Don't
n

Lewis' I

BUICK
&

OADILLAC
403 Scurry 

263-7354
V
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Ichecked during the test flight.

Six Webb Sergeonts 
Are On Flight Status

i ' . .

noted, the sergeant’s Job la to 
diagiioee the problem.

Six sergeants at'Webb AFB, 
are on flying status.

They are T. Sgt. Douglas 
Rogers, S. Sgts.- Pete Rivera, 
S t e p h e n  , Ziroka, Stanley 
Phillips, John Farmer and Sgt. 
Alfred Cook. They^ are flight 
mechanics in the T-38 periodic 
maintenance section of the 
3560th Organizational Main
tenance Squadron (OMS). In 
addition to repairing the air
c r a f t  and insuring that 
mechanical failures „ do not
occur In the air, these sergeants 
fly in the back seat of the
Northrop T-38 Talon.

All are qualified and ex
p e r i e n c e d  jet aircraft 
mechanics. They originally 
worked either on the T-38 flight 
line or the T-38 periodic docks 
(PE). Their names were sub
mitted by their supervl.sors to 
the squa'dron commander who 
decides who will work on the 
post dock of T-38 PE and be 
on flight status.

Like other maintenance shops.

the primary mission of the 
sergeant is to inspect and repair 
aheraft. However, they must 
strip the aircraft, send the 
en^ne to the propulsion shop 
and check everything from the 
hydraulic system to the tires.

Before the dock crew actually 
starts work on the plane, they 
receive a stack of computer 
cards which describe all tte 
work to be done on that air
craft. As every Job is com
pleted, a roster is updated, to 
insure the replaced or over-

While the aircraft is docked in 
the hangar, specialiata from the 
various 356Ath FMd Main
tenance Shops and T -n  FE 
work up to 120 hoars or five 
days to prepare it (or flight and 
return It to mission operation.

Upon completion of all in
spections and repair, the flying 
sergeants, post dock crew, take 
over. The plane is giveq. a flnid 
pre-flight inspection and re> 
ceives an en^ne test td insure 
it is flight ready. Ilien a test 
pilot from maintenance quality 
control flies the plane on a 
functional check flight with a 
flying sergeant in the back seat.

The sergeant checks all the 
instrument and gauge readings 
against those recorded by the 
pilot. Should any defect be

After the flight, the crew per 
post-flight inspection toforms a

insure there are no teaks. This 
type of In-fllgbt check and 
analysis saves time and reduces 
d e l a y s  during. operatioiMl 
misskn flights.

Air Training Command is the 
only command that has enlisted 
men authorized to perform In
f l i c t  status other than crew 
chiefs. There are probably only 
SO sergeants who have this type 
of Job in the Air Force.

M. Sgt. William Pope is the 
noncommissioned officer in- 
charge of the T-38 post dock, 
but does not fly.

S. Sgts. Rivera and Farmer 
are the veterans on the flight 
team. Sgt. Rivera has been 
flying for 2^  years and has

aoeamdated UO hours of flight 
time. Sgt. Farma* has been 
flying three years and has more 
than 200 hours in the back seat 
of the T48.

Scuba Classes 
Are Scheduled
The YMCA scuba classes win 

begin Wednesday, March 4. 
Classes will be held on Monday 
and Wednesday’s 7-10 p.m. 
There will be a charm of |25 
for Y members and PW for non 
members. Minimum age for 
enrollment Is 17 years. In
structors for the class will be 
Dr. Floyd Mays, Bill Towery, 
Roger Brown and Paschal 
Odom. For further information 
call the YMCA at 267-8234.

Coin Strikers
LONDON (AP) The men 

who strike coins struck work 
Friday.

Nearly 1,000 walked out of the 
Royal Mint to protest govern
ment plans to switch the bulk 
of their operation to Sottfli 
Wales.

They want to stay on the site 
near the Tower of London 
where coins have been minted 
for nearly 1,000 years.

The government planned the 
move' to Wales as part of its 
policy of shifting industry from 
the crowded capital to regions 
where jobs are less plentiful.

Father Of Eightx 
Draws Sentence
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 

— A man who is the father
of four children‘ and the step
father of four more toU a Jud^ 

rlday he robbed one bank and 
tried to rob another to take care 
of his two families. He was sen
tenced to 20 years in prison.

“ I felt 1 had to meet my 
renousibllities.’’ Ray Lewis 
told the Judge. ' "

“ And you surely had them, 
U.S. Dist. Court Judge Charles 
R. Scott rqriied in court.

Scott sentenced Lewis to 10 
years in prison for the $1,105 
robbery of one Jacksomdlle 
bank and 10 years for the at
tempted. robbery of another 
bank in a Jacksonville suburb.

Sets Destroyed
BURBANK, Calif. (AP) — A 

lot of nosUlgia went up in 
smoke when fire broke out in 
an old sound stage at Ckdumbia 
Studios and swept through sets 
used for “ Lost Horizon,’ ’ . “ High 
Noon,’ ’ “ Cat Ballou’ ’ and the 
old “ Blondie’ ’ movie seri^. 
S t u d i o  officials estimated 
danuge at $2 million. ^

U ^ l l C  COOUSG 
• ^  •For Sendee,

JOHNSON Sheet Metal 
IMS E. 3rd m -iU t

Horoscope
TODAY AND

— CARROLL RIGHTER

eC N C R A L T tN O lN C I lS : TMi It a
wondtrful day for you lo ttilrW out your 
tpfrlfuol and rollglout notdt. It It 
pottibit to rooeb o dtclilon about how 
you with to oporolt In Iho doyt ahead. 
Sloto your point ol yltw dlrtclly to 
othort, but UM o littio bit ol tact to 
thov will not tn l you or* trylno to 
rult Iho roott.

ARIES (March 21 to April l») A 
portoct day lo contact pertont ol hloh 
ntoocn and a«parltr>ct ond ditcutt how 
you con onpond In th« dove ahead, 
b* mort ottlurnt Litim to whot o now 
tritnd hot lo toy Follow good tugoct- 
llont.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy » )  You 
con lolvt whotrver problemt you hoyt 
by following your hunchn. iwhich art 
particularly good now. You hovt o tritnd.' 
who mtont a oroot dool lo you. Bt; 
with tnit portM and b* hopoler. I

OEMINI (Moy 21 to Juno 21) Meoling; 
with otsoclotn ond making now agret- 
mcnlt for tho tuturo con bo vory wito 
lodoy. Lotor, out to thoto plocct of 
omutomont you llko. Moko turo you 
got thol Important lottor wrltterv

MOON CH ILD REN  (Juno 22 to Ju ly 
21) Bo of groolor torv ico  to thoto you 
levo ond gain thoir good w ill, rotpoct. 
Bo tu ro that you do whalovor Improyot 
your hoolth. Avoid thoto who oro olw ovt 
doprottod and could domoon your high 
tp iritt.

LSO  (Ju ly  Z2 to Aug. 21) Moko your 
p idnt oorly tor o  dollghtful day of 
rocrootlon. Toko good friondt otong who 
COR moko Iho ovonlng otooclo lly dollght- 
tu l. Show 0 tonto of good camorodorlo.

VIROO (Aug. 21 fo SoRt. 22) E«-
p rtttln g  moro harmony at homo It rola- 
tiyo ly ooty today, providod your op- 
proocli It IntotHg^ . Bring your friondt 
homo for m cRoaga.^ Ma»o~w dollghtful 
tlm o thorp and bo at your ooto.

U B R A  (Sopf. n  to Oct. 22) T ry  lo  
find out what your Iruo potltlon It tollh 
o tto d o lo t and procood occordlngty. Evo- 
nlng It fino lo r tamo hobby you onlov. 
II you oltond oorvicot you llko. you 
con bo gullo  Intpirod a t lo  wtxd to
do todoy. 

ICORPSCORPIO (Oct. 21 to Nov 21) You 
hovo to think Mg now It you wont to 
got big. Toko tlmo to moko tmoll 
rcpolrt about tho houto thot oro Im- 
portofp. Talk ovor with a financial o« 
port how to tolvo your problomt. Bo 
moro oftliwnt.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov S  to Doc. 21) 
Avoid tho boring today and bo with 
friondt ot lomo ploatant form of roerto- 
tion. Do who! will Improvo your charm 
und oppooronco. Altor wordrobo to that
It It lull right for you.

CAPRICORN (Doc 22 to Jon 20) Got
Into thoto outlott 'hot oro vital to your 
woll boing Oti tho Informotlon you noed 
from oxportt ot this tlmo. It you 
cooporoto moro, you flrtd thot moto It 
moro ogrooablo. Bo hoppv

AQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Fob. IT) Thit 
It o lino dov to bo tho grcgorlout 
Aquorlut thot ovrrvono lovet ond od 
mirot and rooo lino bonoflli thorobv 
Moko now friondt among thoto vou tool 
oro your typo. Bo a much hooplor 
porton

PISCES (Fob 20 lo March 20) A 
good doy to do tome civic work you 
hovo nogloctod In tho pott ond bo vory 
otficlont at It. Forgot all that dull ond 
unnocottory work Got Into tho lyttomt 
that moko ovorvthlng vou do moro fun.

MONDAY
O E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: Somo 

obllgotlont couM glvo you troublY It 
not ottmdod to now. Todoy you are 
opt to find thot you noed to extend 
your pretent Interettt. You con do to 
with fewer drowbockt thon heretolore 
Spook lo thoto who oro phllotophicol 
to <wt thoir idoot

ARIES (Morch 21 lo April )♦) Avoid 
that deprettlno co worker. Solve your 
own problemt Inlellloently ond all It 
okov You get ahead much totter Moke 
tho right Imprettlon on on Inlellectuol.
Be happy 

TAUi.„JRUS (April 20 lo May 20) Avoid 
thoto otipontlvo recroollont thot othort 
won! you to get Into. Toko core ot Ihote 
obugotiont thot ore toeing you Stop 
worrying oboul peffy fhlngt- Concentrafe 
on Ihe big Ittuet In your preteni opero 
tiont.

OEMINI IMoy 21 to June 21) Steer 
door ot that timid toul In your homo 
who wonit vou to give up tome ethical 
ond lucrative venture you hovo In opero- 
lion Entortoln at home and got right 
rotuitt Show reipect tor ottoclotot. 
Litton to thoir ideoc Intently.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July, 
21) Intteod ol going oft on mentol 
tongentt. get buiy ol oil thoto dullot 
toeing vou ond they ore toon behind; 
you. You hit on tome tine heollh treot- 
moot thot It Ideal todoy. Become more 
enorgellc

LEO (July 22 to Aug 2D Put otidel 
money problemt tor now ond tee how' 
vou con pleote good triendt vou llkej 
and who hove done you mony tovort| 
In the pott Exprett yourtelf creotively 
You need to hove fun ond Ihit It |utt;
the right doy for tuch.

tooVIROO (Aug. 22 lo Sept 22) LItten to 
the opinloot of o tomlly tie Intleod of 
relying entirely on your own good ludg- 
moot today, tince you oro not thinking 
very clearly righi now Steer cleor ot the 
eocKH. Concentrole on butinett.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) Be ture 
to get your errondt done ond oppolnt- 
monf* kept on time Then get ot whot- 
evor pertonol offolrt ore lm(>ortont. 
Confocf thooe pertont who coo ottitl 
you lo got ahead lotter Be wite

KORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Stick 
to ImporfonI butinett offolrt Intteod ot 
going out with triendt socially lust now. 
Improve ntonetory ootitlon by your 
ocNvItlat today Stop being to odomont.

SAQITTARIUS (Nov 22 lo Dec 21) 
Slop kowtowing lo Irote hlgher-upt ond 
oH (Mny Improving pertonol relotlon- 
thlpo. Hove o good lime. Obey regulo- 
tlonf thot opphr to you Forget the 
olhart. Moke ture you ggl plenty of 
reft fonkptl.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon X) You 
hoyt IP moke some private orronge- 
m«n(t H you wont lo improve pretent
pogltlon. to don't go off on any tongentt, 
buT eeorry Ihrough. A higher up will give 

boning prTvatelv. Oon'l confide In
AQUARIUS (Jdh. *1 lo Feb. IS) 

CaMact friondt you hove not teen in 
p long Nme ond don't 
gbput retpontlMlltlet. Be devoted to 
fS^ly and triendt Being, t y jol brings 
yog In touch wHh worfhwhlle people 
you hove not known before thIt.

PISCfl (Feb. X  fo March X) Be 
lure you know exocNy xdiot higlw-ops
oMpert of yov PtHl
reowloflont corefuliy. Sleer cleor

it  acting in tveh i  
Im provliipiCVTWW mennwT. llUpTOVlhO ybor imoge 

.wIRi Bm  BdBIIc  Ml BNiordl X  gixy fww.

Open Today
i r a  f a m i l y c e n t e r 1 til 6 P.M.

BankAmericard

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M-.9 P.M.— SUNDAY 1 TO 6 P.M. 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH TUESDAY

b i i i a i i w c A  I

RUGS-RUGS-RUGS
A LL OF THESE RUGS ARE 
MANF. FROM REMNANTS 
FROM THE FAMOUS M ILL  
OF BARWICK & MONARCH 
CARPET MILLS.
We have bought an ENTIRE TRAILER-LOAD 
OF RUGS in from the mill for this GIANT 
SALE. See these rugs to believe their TRE
MENDOUS QUALITY -  PLUSH LOOP PILE 
— SOME 1 INCH DEEP — THEY ARE LUX
URIOUS. „  __

t lurktef 44IKIMS

OVAL RUGS
||7.66 to $16.16 a Square Yard 
lvalue. Friage All The Way 
I Around The Carpet.

ROOM SIZE
' 27 lach by 48 Inch ,

THROW RUGS
RUGS

This Rag is a $16.M valuej 
Use aaywbere.

$ A 8 8
I This carpet will fit the average room- 
Imany different patterns and colors 
■choose from In LOOP PILE — Thel 
■finest quality at the lowest price is atl 
IT.G.&Y. Family Center. EACI JOIR THE HAIR !

ROUND RUGSh I NOW ONLY
36 INCH 

NOW ONLY

$ 0 6 6

6 Foot Iw I  Foot

CARPETS
SOLD FOR tIO.M 

A SQUARE YARD 
RRO. S47.M

 ̂ Made from $16.66 per sq. yd.| 
Carpet 6 Sq. Y a i^  in th 
Carpet.

RUNNER
RUGS

Some of these are made from 
115.16 a Square Yard Carpet 

But For This Sale We Cap 
ffer At These I,ow Prices 
lany Colors And Styles.

7” xl68”
REG. $7.88

FRINGED RUGS
SEE THESE RUGS 

3x5 Rectangle Fringed Q  Q Q
Rugs, Reg. 188 ____ 0 . 0 0
4x6 Oval Fringed 
Rugs, Reg. 16.88 .
6x6 Oval Fringed 0 0

14.88
Rugs, Reg. 3S.«
6x12 Oval Rugs 
Fringed. Reg. 78.65 59.88

All Made From Expensive Car
pet Remnants.

NOW ONLY! 
Reg. 16.1

//

MINI
MATS

13’ ’xl8’ ’ . The greatest fori 
your car or in front of yourl 
doorway or sink — nunyf 
uses for these pieces of car-1 
pet CUT FROM EXPEN4 
SIVE CARPET.

e a J

CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY 
CASH •  REVOLVACCOUNT 
CHARGE •  LAYAW AY

Gemini ELECTRIC
CHORD ORGAN

By AUDION

MIT-SHEL
5 YEAR GUARANTEE

Minnow
Bucket

EXTRA HEAVY 
ZINC-COATED
Arm(30 Zlncgrlp 
Limit I Please

Compare 
at $2.99

Spray
13-OZ. CAN

LIM IT 1 PLEASE

EA.

REG.*
» t  o o

m u c s p m

EACH

W ATCH FOR 
GRAND OPENING

IN THE COLLEGE FAkK  
FAMILY CENTER 

OF TGGY'S

GARDEN
SHOP

 ̂3 ocIbvb-12 chord-37

SHREDDED
FOAM

mtlody keys. Pliy in M IsBcondi without lot-
tons. Color & numbtr 
coordinated tyitom. 
Tsbit modal- for tho i 

I young Mt.

1 LB. BAB 
S A V E m
COMPAREAT49( BAB

PEAT MOSS
V IT I HUME— HIGHLY ORGANIC 

FOR LAWNS, PLANTINGS, MULCH 
2 CUBIC FEET

I
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BUBBLES, BANGLES AND BEADS add sparkle to dancing girls who bring 
back visions of prohibition and speak-easies in a sequerKe called "This 
Was Burlesque." Displaying some fancy footwork to the tempo of a happy 
time are part of.the chorus line, Dianna Williams, Susan Trim, Debra Jen
kins and Debbie Wash.

far

p p r

u

A  FLICK OF THE FAN, and Susan Beaird is ready to moke 
her entrance in the lively burlesque sequence which is a part 
of Big Spring's entertainment event of the year.- Susan is a 
member of the symphonic and is head twirler for the Big 
Spring High School Steer Bond.

CAMPUS

\ ■■ ?» 
i i ‘  >  -

A  M AD MENAGERIE of psychedelia in the form of "Rhythm of Life" ex
plodes on stage during this exciting number os the soloist, James Person, 
left, is soul itself, accompanied by 30 dancers in this spiritualistic hoppen- 
ing. The girls are Susan Beaird and Nan Whittington, and the boys are 
Brian Mayes, Roger Grisham and Fred Bunch.

REVUE
7-0

■t:

PROTEST, ANYONE? There's something for everyone. Including disser^ers, 
as this group of Steer bandsmen give a preview peek at some of the protest 
signs which are likely to show up at the opening of Campus Revue 7.0 Fri
day evening. Loyal to their causes are Betty Pitts, Dallas Crawford and 
Jeannie Averitt, while moral support is given by Bobby Davis.

KIDS OF ALL AGES will enjoy this delightful number, o circus sequence 
token from the hit musical, "Camivot." Elaborately staged ond lighted, act 
features clowns, dancers, and especiolly for the children, o puppet act 
staged to the. tune of "Yum Yum .Ticky Ticky Yum Yum."- Helping the 
audie^e put on a happy face will be David Smith, Gene ‘Tuckness and 
Buster'  ̂Green.

By JO BRIGHT

Big Spring’s biggest entertainment event of the year comes 
alive Friday as the curtain goes up at 8 p.m. on Campus 
Revue 7.0 in the , auditorium at Big Spring High School. The 
show will run for three nights, Feb. 5-7, giving everyone a 
chance to see and hear talented young people from the Steer 
Band who perform in the annual revue.

The tickets are priced at $1.50, $3.00 and $5.00. All tickets 
are on reserve and may be purchased by calling 267-7403, 
Extension 7.0.

Band directors are Bill Bradley and Don Turner. Bradley 
has taught band for ten years, four of which were connected 
with the Steer marching and symphonic organixations. At 
Texas Tech, where he graduated in 1959 with bachelor and 
masters degrees, he was named “ Outstanding Tech Band Stu
dent."

Turner presently conducts the BSHS concert and stage 
bands, however, his musical accomplishments go far beyond 
teaching. He has played with such top jazz ensembles as Stan 
Kenton, Buddy Morrow and Ted Weems, and is now principal 
clarinetist in the Midland-Odessa Symphony Orchestra.

Returning as producer of the show is Todd Lane, a 
graduate student at Midwestern University who, for over ten 
years has worked with the Wichita Falls Ballet Theatre. He 
is producer-director for that city’s Summer Youth Musicals 
and stage manager and designed for the Dallas Metropolitan 
Ballet. In addition, he has woticed on touring shows including 
“ Hello, Dolly,”  “ Camelot" and “ Cactus Flower.”

Todd, along with Mrs. Lynn Carr, choreographed and 
staged six major numbers of the coming revue. Robert Will- 
banks is production assistant.

The emcee trio, all veterans of other Campus Revues, are 
Izell “ Twinkle”  Johnson, Robert Margolis and Bob Bryant.

Photos By FRANK BRANCXDN
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THE DIXIELAND 'BAND is ready to blow the blues or shout the news that 
Campus Revue 7.0 is back in town. Sassy and brassy, they'll strut on stage 
to occompony many of its musical numbers and steal a little of the lime
light for themselves. A t center is Janice Majors, and kneeling is Bob Bry
ant. Those standing ore Keith Gum and Steve Hughes.

V :

HEY, BIG SPENDER! Cost a roving eye in my direction say th«M member 
of tfw girls' chorus line, Sheila Lewis, Goy Harris dnd Mona Boodle. Others 
feotur^  in the nicely naughty number ore' Non Whittir>gton, Julie Seay, 

‘.Morkoy Brooks, Vicki Perry arid Pot Stinsoa Dor>ce hall "domes" do their 
thing in this co^rful number from the movie, "Sweet Charity."

i
1
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M isi
W eds T. J. Patterson
M in Breada Kay Burt be

came the bride of Tommy Joe 
PattersoQ in a candlelight 
c e r e m o n y  held Saturday 
evening In Hlllcreat Baptlat 

. Church.
The bride la the daughter of 

the Bev. and Mrs. C. R.‘ Burt, 
2900 Ann, and the bridegroom 
la the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Patterson of Sand Sprinp. 
The bride's father was the of
ficiating minister for the 
ceremony.

Nuptial music was by Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Moody, soloist 
and organist, who presented the 
selections, "Twelfth of Never," 
and “ Whither Thou Goest." The 
bridal aisle led to an alter 
lighted by candelabra and en
hanced with an arch of 
greenery and white gladioli 
flanked by baskets of gladioli.

The bride was attired in a 
formal gown of white satin, 
styled with rounded neckline 
and long sleeves. Lace motifs 
circled the neckline and cuffs 
and extended the length of the 
A-Ii|te sldrt from an Empire 
waistline marked with satin 
bows. The circular train was

r

■■■
. . >

' i, «•- ’r» . . J .‘/f ,
i  ■ ■» V,

chapel-length. A pillbox hat held 
-fenher waist-length veil of bouffant 

illusion, and she carried a 
bouquet of white glamellias.

Attending the bride as maid 
of honor was Miss Charlene 
Kennedy, and the bridesmaid 
was Mls.s Sue Patterson of Sand 
Springs, si.ster of the bride
groom. Both were attired In 
forma! Empire gowns of blue 
brocade fashioned with rounded 
necklines and puffed sleeves.
Their headpieces were D1(V 
bows with circular veils, and 
each carried a long-stemmed 
blue carnation.

T o m m y  Cunningham of
Monahans was best man. and honored at a recepUon in the

COMING
EVENTS

SIONeAV
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F v rr 'i C a M trla , *>11 Sli*.
TVeSDAY

N SW CO M IIU  CLU B  —  Cm BW  CBwMry 
Ciwh, hm cM M . I t iU  B jn .LAOISS e o ^  AMOCIATIOM 0«H. 
oti Bqt, Bif iBflBB CMNitry Ch^sie seaMte crrr cownoC ^ a -

scauic
CoMM̂  »m.
CNAerle/ Am«rte*n eu*ln««>

7;J0 BJn,MAacv iLaAimiTAaY school fta
SdMl cofsforiww, 7:10 bjn.«*oss iLaMeirrAav scnool fta

Sdwol. 7;1S BJn. 
BIO SeaiNO CITY FANHStLINIC 

Bla Serlni Country CM . noon.■PAik Niu. iiiMeNTAaY school
FTA School. 7:10 BJn.

WASMINOTON BLaMBNTAaY KHOOL
PTA S d io ^  7 p.m.

ALTAB SOCISTY, >mmociM«lt Hoort of 
Mary Catholic Church Porlih hall. 
7:W B.<n.

L I C S N S S S VOCATIOflAL NUaSUS
AMpcIotlon. Olftricl V  — Melon* on* 
HOBan CUMc, 7:10 p.m.TOPS UUID spamos siondor BonOort 
— NMmor School, f:10 o.m.

p io f l ia a  saw iifo  club  ~  Mr*, t . 
a io  iS lR ik l ^MAaTaa no . si, oruor

•f ■••Itm Star — Mounlc TompI*,
S o.m.

PAiaViaW HOME OSMOMSTBATION 
CLUB — Mrs. F. 0. Sorrtlli, 1 D.m. 

COLLEOE PARK NO CLUB — Mr*.
Bruc* Hotfleld, 9:XI o.m.

AIRPORT HD CLUB — Mrs. Omor 
Dockor, 1:10 p.m.

ALPHA BBTA OMICRON Choator Of 
Coohomo. Beta Slomo Phi — Mr*. 
Buddy 0«»ent. 7:30 p.m. 

ins HYPERION CLUB — Mn. W. A.
Moore, l :n  p.m.

BIO SPRINO RBBEirXH LODOB No.
2*4 — lOOF Hall, 7:10 p.m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODOl No. 
Ill -  lOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m, 

WEDNESDAY

(Pholo ,
MRS. TOMMY I. PATTERSON

Gardeners Invited To 
Program In Midland
An outstanding program on 

floiNr arrangiiif d  lat«eat to 
IpeM gardnn dubbers win be 
held at II a.m.. Peb. M, la 
the WoaMa’e Club at Midland 

The Munr la qxmsored by the 
BoRttMTO Zone, District One, 
Council 
FtasuyShow

‘ Big Siirlag Is prssl- 
dent of the oouacO, and Mrs 
J. A. Van Anban of Midland 
is vice presldeat and program 
chalraaa.

of NatloeaUy Acaedtted y d . at pryent. Is presldeat of 
Blow Jadges. Mra. Ofleff G®“ ®**** Garden Oub.
( of Bta Twlag li preel- Mrs. Duran Is s Mastar Ac-

Tbe speaker wlD be Mrs. C. 
8. Duran of Houston who has 
served u  first vice president

Paint Coffee Cans 
For Bright Kitchen

Those one- or two-pound cof
fee cans with the plastic tops

andmake both decorative 
practical canisters.

Save lots of them. Dlsplsy 
them 00 shelves in kitchen j> sn - 
try or siroost snywhere. Tnese 
esns sre airtight and you can 
store anything from almonds to 
zinnia seeds.

groomsman was Gary Cun- 
.ningham, also of Monahans. 
Ushers were Terry Phillips and 
John Pannell. Tonya Faulkner 
of Fort Worth .served as flower 
girl, and Brad Faulkner, also 
of Fort Worth, was ring bearer.

RECEPTION
I m m e d i a t e l y  after the 

(-eremony, the couple was

fellowship hall of the church. 
Miss Lori Hampton presided at 
the guest register, aiid other 
members of the houae party 
were Mrs. J). W. BuUsr, Miss 
Sherry Morgan, Miss Arlene 
Henderson and Miss Sheree 
Buntyn.

An arrangement of blue 
chrysanthemums centered the 
refreshment table, which was 
laid with a white lace cloth and 
ippolnted with crystal and

Transfer Pattern 
On Linen Napkins
Hot-Iron transfer No. MS Is 

embroidery for use on table
cloths. napkins or other linens. 
Just the thing to perk up your 
tired linens.

Send 30 cents plus 10 cents 
for postage and handling to 
MARTHA MADISON (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plalna, N.J. 0 ^ .

For Fall and Winter Nee
dlework book send 50 cents. 
Contains free coat pattern and 
embroidery and a coupon for 
free pattern of your choice.

Duplicate Bridge
Winners Listi
A t Two Sessions

T a k i n g  high tallies In 
duplicate bridge play Wednes
day afternoon at Big Spring 
Country Club were Mrs. John
Davla and Mrs. L. B. Edwards, 
first; Mrs. Elvis McCrary and 
Mrs. Ward Hall, second; and 
Mrs. Floyd Mays and Mrs. D 
A. Brazel, third.

Results of the Wednesday 
evening games in the John H. 
Lees Service Gub at Webb Air 
Force Base were George K 
McConnell and Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson, first; Capt. and M n 
David Kashiol, second; and 
Mrs. Jeanne Carney and Mrs. 
Bettie Richeson, thi^.

silver. The tiered white cake 
was decorated with blue con
fection flowers and doves.

Attending the wedding from 
out of town were Mrs. C. T. 
Cunningham and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Venters, all of Mona
hans; and Mr. and M n. Elry 
Foeiett of Hinton, Okla.

Mr. and M n. Patterson both 
attended Big Spring High School 
where she was a member of 
the LllX’ary Gub, and be was; 
a member ot the Drama Club 
and football team.

For a wadding trip to an 
undisclosed destination, the 
bride wore a three-piece wange 
suit and the corsage from her 
bridal bouquet. The couple will 
reside in Fort Worth.

Wine Serving Tip
When serving more than one 

wine with a dinner, it Is con
sidered wise to start with a 
light wine, such as Moselle, and 
work toward the heavier des.sert 
and Uquer wines.

IM« NYPERIDN CLUB —* Mr*, foul 
Mock, I pin.

BIO SPRIND BABDEN CLUB — Mr*.
G. T. Hall, 9:30 o.m.

I9SJ HYPERION CLUB — Mr*. M nor
Pom. 1:30 p.m.

INTBRNATIONAL w ives  CLUe — 
FIrtt Fodor I Community Room, 7:31
p.m.

THURSDAY
A M E R I C A N  LEOION AUXILIARY,

Howard County Unit No. 3U — L to Ion 
Hut. I p.m.

MARY JANE CLUB — Pr«*Bvt«rlon
Cliurcn Hi Coahoma. *;)0 B.m. 

OFPICBRS WIVES CLUB — W*BB AFB 
Optn Mns, lunchoon. It noon.

LOMAX HO CLUB — Mr* WovmMl
Etchlson, 2 p.m.

L U T N E B A N  WOMEN PARISH 
WORKIRS — St. Poul LuItwrOR
Church, 7:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP —
FIrtt Chrltlion Church, 7:30 p.m. 

TEXAS DELTA DELTA CHAPTER, Phi 
Slgmo Alpho — Mrt. Ktmwlh Prank*. 
I p.m.

BIO SPRINO CREDIT WOMBN- 
INTBBNATIONAL — HotW S*INm .

■ l 8Sw  H6 O -U i — M rsTR. W. Ootan,
l:W p.m.

BBTA SIOMA PHI City Council — Mr* 
Bobby Hugbn. 7:30 p.m.

TEXAS STAR AFRICAN VIOLET CLUB

You can paint them (don’t 
paint the i^ariic tope) or cover 
with vinyl self-adhesive paper.

Decorate with eimiM floral 
designs, stripes, or m a ^  color 
e a c h  canister duferently. 
Writing or t y i ^  on a small 
gummed label or piece of mask
ing tape will identify the con
tents for you.

GiAe, composed of 181 m pente 
clubs In the Hotuton area, Bm  
has been both program luKl 
flower show chairman for the 
Far Com en Garden Study Gnh

New Era Enters  ̂
In Fashion Fabric

Entm* now • now om  in 
faahhm fabric — the rich, nratU* 
colorad twaoda with an accent 

and program chairman of tha ia  brown and graan an h a te  
Houitoo BMaratlon of Garden M t e  iaqwftaiu. Tbt Ugm

autunmal woodsy hues sudi as 
hemlock, chocolate and hnmt 
n a u  to ba tha fbataraaHunter 
Red a ^  Pentmmon art on the 
otlnr and of tbs color 
cydoramn._________________

wnifbt, supple moltona dram vp  
lo r  tha day Into e v e o l n f , '^ '  
tnnd  wontM a and crapae onet 
again prove verstttta as do 
heathery wool shetlanda. For 
color we look to the rich

. . . . .  MJO
Nw Appnlntw n f

Open On Mendayu

ISM I .  im  tS7<71M

credited Flower Show Judge 
H e r  prlae-wlnnlng floral 
arrangamenta have appeared la 
every issue of the Houaton 
Federation Engagement (^akw- 
dar.

In UN, she won "best In 
show" and aweopstakes award 
trophies at the National conven
tion of the American Rose

ing baskets and container jdant- 
ings for the patio.

Mrs. Duran is also an expert 
seamstresi, doea woodcarving, 
clay • nnMellng and en jo^  
beachcombing! where sbe fin ^  
decorative wood for container 
and flower arranging-

Press Ruffles On 
Hot Iron Setting
When ironing organdy ruffled 

curtains, use the setting for 
cotton. Press the ruffles first. 
Then iron the body of the 
curtain, beginning at the top 
lem and Ironing downward. 
Don’t stretch the material as you 
iron.

DOLLAR
DAY

IX A C K

D R E S S E S ..................$5 .,$10

A LL SW EA TER S............S5.N
f

1 RACK
SPO RTSW EA R.........Vz price

ONE GROUP
Exquisite G ird les........ 1/3 off

Z L
O K U B 8S  N K O P P S

Miss VI 
Evllan (’ 
united ii 
evening 
Giurch al 

The I 
Rodrique; 
the nuptii 

Parents 
and Mrs.

When You Think FumItvfW .  .  .  Think

GOOD HOUSEKEiPING OPEN: 8 'til 6
Evenings by appointment

— Mr* Htrmofl Taylor, 7:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY

EAGER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB — 
Mrt. Vornon Ptrmenttr, 2 B ,m . 

SATURDAY
COAHOMA PAST MATRON'S CLUB —

Coohomo Unlltd Mfiboditt Ctiurck, B
191* tlYPERION CLUB — Mrt. Chorl** 

Wmo. 3 p.m.

Launder Often
Crisp organdy curtains should 

be laundered often so that dust 
and dirt never have a chance 
to become embedded in tte 
fabric.

Steam Wrinkles
steam takes wrinkles out of 

velvet. One way to steam a 
whole dress is to hang It in 
the bathroom while the shower 
Is in use. Be sure to use a 
well-padded hanger.

For Dollar Day!
ttoifs the finol three 
doyt of our onnuol 

cleoronce sole, odditionol 
reductions hove been token!

U ym is
No. 1

Large Table of 

- Odds A Ends 

Women's A Childron's

No. 3 "Velvefle" 
Volvwf Casual 
by Goodrich 

All Cdora 
Reg. 6.99

Veiuea to 
flS .00

Downtown
Only

NOW

\ \

At Blum's of courso Downtown

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIAL!

907 Johnson 267-6106

IMPOSSIBLE rr

SOFA SALE

COMPARE WITH FINE SOFAS 
PRICED W ELL OVER $300.

W HILE TH EY U S T !
30 SMART SOFAS AND 

LOVE SEATS

Traditional
Spanish

Those elegant sofos go well with most decor. 
They feature extra thick foam cushions, deep 
seating, beautiful fabrics, self deck. Don't 
miss seeing them!

Your Choice
$349.95 Valu*«

P e w t e r  B n i s K  

tee Tankard
Andtendc Reproduction o f  "O ldc Boglish" Tankard 

Idognificemiy Detailed and Exquisitely Antiqued in 
a Beautiful Hand Rubbed Pennanent Pewtertooe Fii^ 

U l  Gxnplete with Plastic Liner; 3^2 Quart 
Capacity, Ideal for Den, O ffice , or Bar.

• Early American • Italian
W E S A Y . .  . IMPOSSIBLE:

Reg. $7.50 Value 
N O W ................... $ 5 . 9 5

''MAGIC CREDIT'

221 Main

V

Ph. 267-6335

\ \ ' \

\'
NO IN T iR ir r  Oft CARftYING CHARGi

Even our salesmen said, "You can't do HI'' Inesmuch es we hove included every mejor style . . . 
every moior sofa maker from our big stock of best selling lines! We cen't liet them ell, but you 
con choose from Traditional, Spanish, Itelion end Soriy Amerken in these emetingly low priced groups. 
Out don't wait .  .  i quontlHee ere limited le e few pieces of eech style Rated.' USE OUR BUOCliT 
TERMS.

Vfhen You Think Furoituro . . . Think

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

NEW S

DI

NYI

110 We:

907 Johnaen Rig Spring's Heme of Fine Puroftaro 267-6206

\ \ \ \
7,

• • •

En

}

Men:
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Sterling City Church 
Scene

$10

S5.00

price

3 off

\
Miss Vlolanda Torres and Sgt. 

EvUan (Eddie) Mercado were 
united in marriage Saturday 
evening in the First Baptist 
Church at Sterling City.

The Rev. C r e s c e n d o  
Rodriquez of Ackerly p^orm ed  
the nuptial rites.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Valentine Torres, Gar

den City, and parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Enrique Mercado, Waukegan, 
111-

Mrs. Alton Cook, organist, 
accompanied Mrs. Jose Garcia, 
vocalist, as she sang traditional 
wedding selections.

Miss Elizabeth Torres of Gar
den City was maid of honor.

tm ent

(Rolph Scone Studio)

MRS. EVILAN MERCADO

Starting Monday

lar day
NEW SPRING HAND SCREENED

DRESSES Greatly Reduced

NYLON JACKETS ......... 4.00

G IR D LES........................... 4.00
BKAS Longline..................................................3.00
BRAS O dds And Ends.......................................... 2.00

•  ALL SALES FINAL

THE TOMBOY SHOP
110 West Third Across From The Court House

\

. . .  Thanks to Y o u . . .
The SLIM-6YM It Now The

No. 1 Home Exerciser 
in the Worid!

Enjoy better health— look better— feel better 
the proven Slim-Gym way.

•  Take Off Inches . . . 
WHhont Dieting

•  Stimulate Clrcolatlon
•  Relieve Nervous Tension
•  Ease Most Back Pressure

•
You

Know How 
You F e e l. . .

•
Everyone 

Knows How • 
Yon Look 

•
.  Women; Yoe Can 

Lose a Dress Size 
In Two Weeks

Trim Hips—Flatten
____  Stomach—Firm Bnstline

i^ n : You Can Lose A Belt Notch In Two Weeks 
"FEEL  RESULTS IMMEDIATELY"

Soe Results Within Two Weeks With 
"Your Personalized Home Exercise Course"

For More Ihformatlon or Free 
\ Demonstration Call: '' \

BARBARA CARR

Bridesmaids were Miss Sharon 
Mercado and Miss Willie Mer
cado, v both of'Waukegan, ni.; 
Miss Blanche Torres, Garden 
City; and Miss Elvira Balderas, 
Sterling City.

The bride was attired b  a 
formal gown of peau de sole 
designed with an Empire waist
line, A-line silhouette and long, 
tapered sleeves. Inserts of re
embroidered lace accented the 
neckline, bodice, sleeves and 
front of the gown. A detachable 
Watteau train enhanced the 
gown. Her veil of illusion, bor
dered with Alencon lace, fell 
from a peau de sole bow en
hanced with lace, sequins and 
pearls. She carried a bouquet 
of white carnations surrounding 
an orchid.

Oscar Mercado of Waukegan 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Ismael Patino and Luie 
Patino, both of Garden City; 
Bobby Lara, San Angelo; and 
Ruben Rodrequez, Sterling City.

The bride is a graduate of 
Garden City High School, where 
she was a menAer of the Beta 
Club, Future Homemakers of 
America, the Pep Squad and 
the basketball team. She is a 
senior student at West Texas 
State University at Canyon.

The bridegroom graduated 
from Waukegan Township High 
School, and he is now serving 
in the Air Force at Beele AFB, 
California.

\  reception was held in the 
fellowship hall. Those in the 
house party were Mrs. P. G. 
Torres, Mrs. Ismael Patino, 
Mrs. L. A. Coronado and Mrs. 
Jesse Balderaz.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Trino Moreno, Cisco; 
Mrs. Enriqueta Arizola and 
family. Fort Worth; and Sgt. 
Valentine Torres Jr., East 
Point, Ga.

The couple will be at home 
at 6061 Gosettway, Marysville, 
Calif.

New Styles 
Reflected 
I rrTopcoats
When a man puts an old 

topcoat o v ^  a new suit, it’s 
like serving pheasant under 
glass on paper plates — at least 
half of the effect is lost.

There are just as many 
styling changes in coats as in 
suits, according to Joseph 
Daroff, president of a major 
men’s clothing firm. Lapels 
have been widened and re
styled, shape has been intro
duced and fabrics coordinated 
to current clothing patterns and 
colors.

The double-breasted model is 
far and away the fashion 
favorite, Daroff reports, wheth
er it is done in a classic camel’s 
hair or a bold and beautiful 
plaid, window panes or smart 
checks.

And for those who want to 
be ahead of the game, belts 
are the next clue — matching, 
contrasting, full or half.

TO MARRY -  Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. White, Stanton, announce 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Doris Marie, to Spec. $ 
Bobby Joe Holland, presently 
stationed with the Army at 
Kaiserslautern, Germany, The 
prospective bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. Dick Madison, 
Stanton. The couple will be 
married at 8 p.m., April 8, in 
the country home of the bride- 
elect’s aunt and uncle, Mr, 
and Mrs. Weiland W. Atchi
son, near Stanton.

(AP WIREPHUrU)

WARMER WET WEATHER
•-Drawing illustrates new 
rainwear fashion displayed by 
San Lorenzo during Uie spring- 
summer fashion shows hi 
Rome. The midi storm coat 
is of flame-red canvas cloth 
with a tightly-sashed high 
waistline.

CAFETERIA MENUS
* Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sundoy, Feb. 1,

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Enchiladas and 

p ^ p ^ ,  baked beans, 
red vd vet cake, 

com  bread, crackers, butter 
and milk. '

TUESDAY — Fried chicken 
and gravy, creamed potatoes, 
butter^ com , coconut cream 
pie, hot rolls, butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Tuna sand
wiches, French fries, lettuce 
and tomato salad, cherry gela
tin, cinnamon rolls and milk.

THURSDAY — Roast beef 
and brown gravy, green beans, 
steamed rice, purple plum 
cobbler, hot r c ^ ,  butter and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Swiss steak with 
tomato sauce, buttered potatoes, 
mixed vegetables, beatnik cake, 
chocolate icing, bread, butter 
and milk.

BIG SPRING HIGH 
AND JUNIOR HIGHS

M O N D A Y  — SpaghetU, 
Italian meat sauce or barbecued 
franks, buttered com , chopped 
broccoli, fresh pear, hot rolls, 
gingerbread and milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried Chicken 
or roast pork and gravy, 
whipped potatoes and gravy, 
English peas, lettuce and 
tomato salad, hot rolls, prune 
cake and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Country 
fried chicken, gravy or beef 
stew, buttered steamed rice, 
green beans, cole slaw, hot 
rolls, chocolate pie, whipped 
topping and niilk.

THURSDAY — Turkey and 
noodles or roast beef, ^ a v y ,  
potatoes, spinach, fruited gela 
tin salad, banana cake, hot rolls 
and milk.

FRIDAY — Pizza or tuna 
salad, navy beans, diced tur
nips and greens, com  bread or 
sliced bread, carrot sticks, 
cherry cobbler and milk.

Shoes For 
Men Have 
New Look
In the footwear field, as in 

all men’s fashions the past few 
years, there have-been impor
tant changes in styling and 
basic approach.

The whole look of masculine 
fashion ha.s become more color
ful . .  . freer . .*•. more casual 
. . . and more fun.

For style security, men should 
step into 1970 in fashionable 
footwear favoring leather slip- 
ons or demi-boots. The most 
popular are dress-casual types, 
although dress and strictly in
formal ‘ ‘looks’ ’ are also availa
ble if desired.

To trim these snappy slipons, 
you’ll find such style notes as 
monk straps, goring, perfs and 
brass or silver hardware.

If laced footwear is his fancy, 
there are classic oxford styles, 
plus novelty models that put 
fashion emphasis on stitching, 
hardware and knob toes.

BIG SPRING
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
M O N D A Y  -  Spaghetti, 

Italian meat, sauce, buttered 
com , winter pear, hot rolls, 
gingerbread and milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken, 
whipped potatoes, gravy, peas, 
hot rolls, prune cake and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Country 
fried steak, gravy, buttered 
steamed rice, green ' beans, 
chilled purple plums, hot rolls, 
chocolate pie, whipped topping 
and milk.

THURSDAY — Turkey and 
noodles, spinach, potatoes, hot 
rolls, banana cake and milk.

FRIDAY — P i z z a ,  navy 
beans, diced turnips and greens, 
corn bread or sliced bread, 
cherry cobbler and milk. 

FORSAN ELEMENTARY 
MONDAY — Macaroni and 

cheese, green salad, green 
beans, corn bread, prunes.

TUESDAY — Pizza, EngUsh 
peas, candied carrots, bread, 
buttered rice.

WEDNESDAY -  Red beans 
with tamales, baked potato, 
spinach, corn bread, fresh 
pears.

THURSDAY — Spaghetti and 
meatballs, mashed potatoes, 
vegetable salad, bread, fruit.

FRIDAY — Fish, corn, ranch 
style bean^, bread, strawberry 
tarts.

3-C

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1

Dresses-Coats
less than Vi off

$ 3 i 0 0 ~ ~ $ 5 i 0 0 ~ ~ ~ $ 8 i 0 0

Sportswear 
Vi off

SWEATERS
Colorod, Whit*

1/3 off
Dorothy Rogan't

TOT-’N’-TEEN
901 Johnson

CLOSEOUT
ON DiSOONTlNUED STYLBS OP

Living Room Tables
END— STEP— CO FFEE— DRUAA— LAMP, ETC.

ONE GROUP

SPANISH
ONE GROUP

CONTEMPORARY
(Danish Walnut)

ONE GROUP

EA RLY AMERICAN

A LL
REDUCED  
UP TO 0 off

— 100-MILE FR EE D ELIVERY—

CARTER'S FURNITURE
100 TO 110 RUNNELS

Make Unique Gift 
For Lovely Hostess

TTi(Se aprons, with their 
shaped panels and their diversi
fied trimmings, look bke 
boutique items. Make them for 
unique Christmas gifts. No. 3242 
comes in one size.

Said 40 cents plus 10 cents 
for third class pokaga for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains, N.J. 07990. Add IS cents 
for first-class mail and special 
handling. , ' W

Free pattern Is waiting fOIr 
you. Send SO cents for our New 
Fall-Winter Pattern Book, which 
caotains coupon for pattern of 
yoor choice. \

Final Clearance
WOMEN'S SHOES

REGULAR $13 TO $29
Last chance to save*on this season's women's dress and casual 
shoes. Such names os PALIZZIO, DE LISO DEB, NATURALIZER
and many, many more.

HANDBAGS Beautymist BOOTS
$3 To $9 HOSE ...........................69̂t Vl Pric*

}

BARNES VFELIiETlER
A \ -. v
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WEBB AFB HOSPITAL*
Born to 2nd Lt. ' and Mrs. 

Richard Neil Galloway, 1500-B 
Sycamore, a boy, Richard 
Nelson, at 2:37 a.m., Jan. 19, 
weifhin^ 6 pounds, lOVi ounces.

Bom to GMG 2 and Mrs. Don
nie Mif’haei Wiggins, Sterling 
City Route, a girl, Michelle Lee, 
at 5:18 p.m., Jan, 20, weighing 
0 pounds, 12Vi ounces.

Bora to S^. and Mrs. Robert 
Allen McCarter, 1103-B Runnels, 
a girl, Robbie Jean, at 3:10

FOCUS ON FAMILY LIVING

Dishwasher Is Becoming
Desired Home lance

By CATHERINE CRAWFORD 
cou N ry  HO AoeK r

weighing 7

a.?- > J»’

a.m., Jan. 21, 
pounds. 9 ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. William 
ijosenh Cardoza Jr., 175-B Fair- 
I child, a boy, James Wesley 
I Scott, at 9 :^  a.m., Jan. 24, 
weighing 8 pounds, % ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Roily 
David Grounds, 1305 Colby, a 
girl, Meli.ssa Dawn, at 9:20 
am .. Jan. 26, weighing 7 
pounds, 12t  ̂ ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Charles 
Roy .\rdcn, 1609 Lark, a boy, 
Chri-stopher Charles, at 8:36 
am ., Jan. 26, weighing 8 
pounds. 2% ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Fred 
j  jEugene Von Moss, 804l  ̂ Nolan, 

ix»y, Jeffrey Scott, at 9:48

t : '  ^  it» '•*

’ /fr -'

\ ■

a

.yss*, IV* .

am .. Jan. 21, weighing 7 
pounds, 9 ounces.

tOWPER CLINIC 
& HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Stanley, 2704 Central, a boy, 
Christopher Lee. at 8:05 p.m..

MRS. DONALD K. BRADFORD

Jan. 2̂  weighing 9 pounds, 6 
ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Geof
frey Zay LeFevre, New Home, 
a tioy, Wesley Richard, at 2:48 
p.m., Jan. 23, weighing 7 
pounds, 11 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Mitchell, 1606 E. 5th, a boy.

Marriage
Miss Mary Linda James, 

daughter of Mrs. Jack James 
of New London, Tex., and the 
late Mr. James, became the 
bride of Donald R. Bradford, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Brad
ford, 1316 Wood, Saturday in 
Dallas.

The couple, who both reside 
In Dallas, exchange^ vows at 
f  p.m. in the T arace  U doff i  
of the Marriott Hotel with the 
Rev. E. B. Brooks Jr. of
ficiating for the ceremony.

The bride was given in mar- 
nage by her brother. Jack 
Hamilton James. The maid of 
honor was Miss Jeannie James, 
and the best man was Robert 
L. Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford will 
reside in Dallas where he is 
an electrical engineer for 
Scientific Control Corporation. 
She is a graduate of Kilgore 
JunlW m n ^  and North Texas 
State University, and he was
graduated from the University 
of Texas.

A LOVELIER YOU

Lingerie Promises 
New Natural Look

By MARY SUE MILLER
Naturalness is the beauty goal 

of our day. We tint our hair 
in natural colors. We select 
makeup for natural effects. We 
espouse a natural figure under 
the natural cling of clothes. And 
right here is where we run into 
trouble.

Few figures are so perfect as j . ,  
to carry off outer fashions with
out the help of inner fashions.
The fact comes plainer the 
softer clothes become.

Well, don’t panic. De.signers t 
have come up with new con
cepts that meet the challenge.
For one. lingerie has gained the . 
status of an accessory — a body r 
accessory. A line, a color can
make a soft, sheer dress hap- , . . .  .from nude to honey, gardenia

Sometimes it takes only the to jasmine pink, bright coral

13Jan. 20, weighing 9 pounds 
ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexandro Ruiz, San Angelo, a 
hoy. Jacob Bihl, at 5:2.5 a.m.. 
Tan. 23, weighing 9 pounds, 13^ 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Cipri- 
ano Rodriquez, 510 NW 10th, a 
girl, Mary Elizabeth, at 1:45

weighing 7

Is there an automatic dish
washer in your future? One of 
every 12 households now has 
one and new housing often in
cludes it as standard equip
ment.

When buying a dishwasher, 
take time to figure what to 
expect from the appliance. 
Have an idea which of the many 
types you want.

Most important, the dish
washer should clean dishes with 
a minimum of noise and as lit
tle expense as possible.

Dishwashers come in different 
models with different types of 
loading, washing and drying 
cycles.

NEW MODELS
Newer m ^els offer improve

ments that assure superior 
washing and drying, longer life 
and less service. They include 
automatic pre-washing and pre- 
r i n s i n g ;  dual detergent 
dispensers; rinse agent dis
pensers; baskets for those small 
items which are a nuisance to 
hand wash; flexible racks 
allowing the homemaker to 
adjust them to fit needs; better 
designed racks which provide 
more total capacity and larger 
item capacity; and special 
cycles.

Special cycles in new dish- 
wa.shers include longer wash for 
heavier soil; shorter wash for 
lighter soil or fine china; rinse- 
only for partial loads to be 
thoroughly washed and, dried

hoee connections to the hot 
water faucet and to the aink 
drain. Because of race 
developments, portaUe sales 
are overtaking sales of Insbdled 
models.

Washing action varies and 
eadi manufacturer dedgns a 
spray system he thtadts win do 
the best jcd> ot distributing 
water to all the dishes.

THREE TYPES
Three types used today are 

the blade impeller, revolving 
horizontal tube and revolving 
wash arm.

1. The blade impeller is 
located in the center bottom on 
the tub to turn fast, sending 
the spray in all directions at 
great force.

For hard water, this type has 
an advantage because there is 
less chance of the mechanism 
getting plugged by water 
deposits since water is not

‘Kenneth Bryant, at 19:48-a jn .. lateri platewarming; and sani
tizing where water actually is 
heated in the dishwasher for 
rinsing at higher temperatures. 

There are models with two 
separate washes, each with 
fresh water and fresh detergent. 
These models wash dishes bet
ter. Number of rinses vary from 
one to four.

Dishwashers can be Installed 
portable with casters andor

p.m., Jan. 28, 
pounds, 8 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Ramirez, 612 NE 11th, a boy. 
Rocky, at 2:55 p.m., Jan. 23, 
weighing 9 pounds.

Both lo Mr. and Mro. G. D 
Griffin, 22U Johnson, a p i ;  
Michele Marie, at 10:45 a.m., 
Jan. 27, weighing 7 pounds, 8 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Andres 
Montez Jr., 1525 Bluebird, a 
girl, Ida, at 10:45 a.m., Jan. 
28, weighing 6 pounds, 6 ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDA'nON HOSPITAL 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
A. Henkell, 1109 E. 14th, a girl, 
Kimberly Dawn, at 7:38 p.m., 
Jan. 23, weighing 8 pounds, 12^ 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Rainey Sr., Sterling City Route, 
a boy, Harold Houston Jr., at 
8:55 p.m., Jan. 25, weighing 10 
pounds, 7 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jaime 
Alonzo Sr., St. Lawrence Route, 
a boy, Jaime Elmesto Jr., at 
6:55 a.m., Jan. 27, weighing 8 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Fun For Rainy Days

Birthday 
Banquet 
At Church

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Russell, 1105 Lloyd, are 
announcing t h e  engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their dau^ter, Karen Joyce, 
to Sgt. NeU Gallagher of Webb 
Air Force Base. The prospec
tive bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gallagher, 
700 Hillcrest. Glenolden, Pa. 
The couple will marry April 25 
in the First Assembly of God 
Church, with the Rev. J. W. 
Farmer serving as officiant.

forced through tiny holes.
However, blade impeller hhmI- 

el dishwashers may not have 
as fine a screen to filter food 
particles and they may be 
recirculated.

2. The revolving horizimtal 
tube, attached in the upper part 
ot the dishwasher, jets water 
tlux)ugh tiny holes along the 
tube as it revolves at hig^ 
speeds.

3. The revolving wash arm is 
attached to the center bottom 
or on the sides of the tub. Water 
jets out th ro i^  holes in the 
arm which swings to distribute 
water.

ADVANTAGES
There are important ad

vantages to owning a dish
washer. Research has shown 
that dishes washed in a dish
washer are much more sanitary 
than those washed, scalded, and 
dried by hand. S o c ia l ly  dur
ing the winter .months when 
colds and flu are taking their 
toU, a dishwasher may help to 
control these passing from one 
member of tte family to an
other.

Time and energy can be 
saved with a dishwasher. There 
are models that really do get 
the dishes clean without having 
to hand wash them first. If you 
are thinking of buying a given 
brand, try to find someone who 
owns the brand you are con
sidering. Pay a visit at dish
washing time — with their per
mission, of. course — and see 
what pre-treatment they give 
their dirty dishes. Then, stay 
aroundiong en ou ^  to see  how 
the dishes look once that cycle 
has finished. This should help 
you decide if the dishwasher 
will do what you want it to 
do.

Since buying a dishwasher is 
a major purchase, plan to take 
plenty of time in making the 
decision as to which one to buy. 
Once you have considered the 
different features as compared 
to your needs, mu should be 
able to choose the one that is 
the best for you and your 
family. The normal life span 
of a dishwasher is several 
years, so you will have a long 
time to live with the one you 
select.

To^e High Tallies 
In Duplicate Play
Three tables were in play for 

duplicate bridge games held 
Friday afternoon at Big Spring 
Country Club. Winners were 
Mrs. D<nT Newsom and Mrs. 
Hayes Stripling Sr., first; and 
Mrs. J. H. Fish and Mrs. A. 
Swartz, second.

Cow Coantry 
Taancr Lahw

T M  M v r in f l NovatM
LM trt 0UpM

Attend C-R 7*t Feh. 5 , 1 And 7
A R M flcn  M rM f*  DIcHwMRir 
O f T lw  liM lI t ii Lenewofe 
C a to rw ia -S ifl M w iiiia lii  C M irtry

in q rc lopid ia O f A im t Wm  H M w y 
0 . HunMHc

M an lar C a n t U M  
jw a in r Yarn

Jennie . . .  Life Of Lady Chare h ill . . .  B. G. Marthi

1 RACK

D RESSES AND PANTS
Dacron, Crepe and l A  P r i l ^ A
and Blends .................................................  • •

1 GROUP

BLOUSES ..............
In Assorted Prints, Knits and White 
Cotton. Broken Sizes Only.

.each 2.00

1 RACK

D RESSES AND ROBES
S S r ......... 2 for 13.00Cotton Robes

B ILLY  THE KID JEANS
Sizes 3 to 8, Regular and 
Slims .....................................

1  0 0  Harked
Price

1 GROUP

BUSTER BROWN T-SHIRTS
REDUCED TO SELL

NANCY HANKS Children’s Wear 
206 N. Gregg

/ -

To amuse children on a bad 
weather day give them a hand
ful of alphabet macaroni and 
see which one can ^ t  the most 
words spelled with it in a given 
time.

New officers were elected at 
Thursday’s birthday banquet 
held by the Adult Four Depiut- 
ment. Baptist Temple, at Furr’s 
Cafeteria.

Those named were Alvin 
Scott, superintendent; Sidney 
Hart, program chairman; Mrs. 
Sidney Hart, pianist; Alp Page, 
Mrs. E. L. Terry and R ^ s  Hill, 
teachers; Sam Bennett, music 
director; and Mrs. Bob Wren, 
secretary.

Bruce Hudspeth sang “ Do 
You Know My Lord?’’ The 
invocation was given by Otto 
Couch. The Rev. Fred Pierce 
gave the devotion on Bible 
teachings concerning love, law, 
poetry and history. Bennett 
gave the benediction.

The U-shaped tables were 
decorated to represent the four 
seasons of the year. Those on 
the decorating committee were 
Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs. Sam 
Bennett and Mrs. J. C. Cravens.

Guests were Mrs. James 
Puckett, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Fred Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Hudspeth, J. C. Cravens 
and Mrs. Bertha Stovall of 
Eastland.

merest wisp — a bareling bra 
with convertible straps, for in

to deep green prints blends with 
fashion shades. Well, naturally!

I ’S  HEDUCINf. EXERCISES
control could smooth a clingy 
situation

Spot reduction — key to a. 
proportioned figure. Exercise is

Crepey demislips and braslips the only way to trim those stub- 
can set limp skirts to swinging.. bora bulges . . .  to lose inches^ 
You know, of course, that soft I exactly where you wish. My 
fashions should look as though!new booklet, “ Spot Reducing! 
they want to cling, not as|Exe'‘ci.ses,”  gives easy routines' 
though they are so weak they:— 40 in all — for slimming 
have to hang on. ithe upper back, arms, midriff.

The more woman you are the I hips, legs, ankiM . . . Plus ideal 
more you will enjoy such newsy | measurements . . . other figure- 
innovations as panty founda-1 trimming tips. For your copy,! 
tlons paneled to slice curves'write to Mary Sue Miller in 
and banded to lock .stockings care of the Big Spring Herald, 
in place without garters. As for e n c 1 o s i n g a self-addressed.

HUMMINGBIRD

HOSIERY
Reg. 1.35, 
1.50 Volue. 1.00

color, it is out of the problem 
department. The whole range

BLOUSES
stamped envelope and 35 cents 
in coin. Cottons, 

B ^ n i f t . . 3.00
VILLAGE HAIR STYLES

1903'/̂  SO. GREGG ST.
Is having a “ get acquainted’ ’ offer on

Pennanents l l . l i

Frootinp ..^ 7 ....................  15.M

Bleach ....................................... 17.M

DRESSES
5.00

- 2 Weeks Only

FEB. 2nd— FEB. 14th
Come hi aad meet onr new hair dresser, Mary Mar- 

'tlie i. She hu been a hair dresser in Big Spring for 
many yean.

Ray Barefoot  ̂ Alma Pye
Jean Hyden Eloioe Mendez

Store Hours: 
9:00 'til 6:00

t,* i

OUR WAREHOUSE MUST BE CLEARED  
BY FEBRUARY 10, 1970

PER  S a  YARD

—Please Bring Your Measurements—
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ROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

The time for oqr annualiB 
Chanibe^ of Commerce banqueb 
is upon us again, and the oora- 
mlttees have been working 
fcrvlshly to make It an even 
larger event than the years past 
. . .  and oh, what meeting^ wo 
have had In years past!

When the first dinner meeting 
of the chamber took place 
don’t know, but I do remember 
when most of the women who 
attended were dressed in their 
best finery for the occasion 
which was one of the social as 
well as civic affairs of the year 
I weU recall MRS. AGNES 
YOUNG saying she liked to 
dress as an honor to the new 
officers. The Herald society 
editor, MRS. ONA PARSONS, 
liked to Ust those who attended, 
a n d  when possible, she 
described the pretty d r e s ^  and 
wraps the women wore . . .  she 
had to let up on that because 
too many of the women were 
wearing the same dresses year 
after year, (Some of us still 
do it.)

Few who attended the dinner 
the year Elliott Roosevelt was 
the speaker have forgotten it. 
The Settles Hotel ballroom was 
filled to capacity and then 
some. I think that was the last 
time ice cream was served as 
dessert. Several of the guests 
caught a ball of the tasty treat 
down their back. The wonder 
was that more casualties didn’t 
take place with the chairs back 
to back and no room for serving 
. . .  but we got through it.

A time to remember was the 
first really big affair that was 
set up in the newly built gym- 

^nasium at Goliad Junior High. 
Many may have been as cold 
at some time or another in their 
life but no one could possibly 
have been any colder. If the 
plan was to let the great num
ber of people in the room cause 
the place to become warm it 
m iss^  its mark. After the first 
M minutes in that room, there 
was no human warmth and 
especially among those sitting 
next to the north wall. That was 
the first year the GEORGE 
FRANKS were stationed at 
Webb, and I always felt that 
evening was the severest test 
of goodwill they could have 
been called upon to make. And

JIMMYgood crowd
GEEN uso delighted the diners 
another time (that was the year 
the candles fell over Into the 
flowers on the speaker’s table.)

A long time ago the menu 
was more elaborate, sometimes 
starting with a fluted edged 
grapefruit half with ‘cherry in 
ndddle* or a very classy oyster 
or shrimp cocktail. For a while, 
a half barbecued or b r ^ M  
chicken was the meat course. 
Someone finally got the mes
sage that there is no easy way 
to eat a half chicken and bo 
presentable for the remainder 
of the evening. T t o  I believe 
must have been the forerunner 
of creamed chicken or a la king 
because we had that for a 
while. But the dish to destroy 
me is ham with raisin or pine- 

sauce, gourmet delight
that it still seems to be or no. 
For a while, I was sure there 
was a special vendetta aimed 
at my profound dislike of the 
combination. However, I can’t 
complain too much since the 
menu committees have seem ^  
to level off and now serve beef, 
in various disguises, or turkey.

We’re looking forward to our 
banquet Wednesday night. It’s 
good for our city to M ve so 
many people gathered together 
for the common good of our 
community. We always have a 
number of friends from the sur
rounding cities, and we like to 
swap news of our mutual 
friends with them.

See you Wednesday at the C 
of C banquet.

• • •

By coincidence, MRS. 0 . R. 
CROW of Luther received on 
the 41st anniversary of the 
death of her mother, Mrs. 
George Wells, a clipping which 
told of the burning of the old 
family home. It was an historic 
structure, a log building. built 
originally in 1858 by Bill Rieves 
and which served as the first 
Hill County jail. Later it passed 
to John H. Roper and was 
bought by George Wells, the I 
step-father of Mrs. Crow and 
VAN OWENS, in 1918. The 
family lived in it from 1923 to 
1929, when Mrs. Wells died. The 
building was moved from its 
original location to four miles 
southeast of Itasca, where it 
burned. A double murder (Wells

Bride-Elect
A \

Honored
Miss Tricia Statser, bride- 

elecC of Snd Lt. Earl J. Guidry, 
was comi^mented with a gift 
luncheon Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas 
J r , 400 Washington Blvd.

Cobostesaes were Mrs. John 
Norton Jr.. Mrs. Dan Allen and 
Mrs. John StuU.

The bonoree w m  attired in 
a black sUrt. white long-sleeved 
blouse and vest with comple
mentary tie. She was presented 
a pink camatidn corsage. Join
ing her in receiving guests was 
her mother, Mrs. A. J. Statser.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a lace cloth and cen
tered with a brandy snifter 
holding an arrangement of pink 
and rose carnations with green
ery. Crystal and silver appoint
ments ctmtpleted the setting.

The cou^e will marry Feb. 
7 at Webb Air Force Base 
chapel, with the Rev. Leo K. 
Gee officiating.

Girl Scout Leaders Advised On
e »

Annual Cookie Sale Procedure
Girl Scout service unit chair- 

meh and troop cookie coor
dinators for Association Four,

Antique Woshstand 
Makes Good Table
Try using an old washstand 

fo r 'a  bedside table — it com
bines compact storage space 
with an attractive antioue table, 
and its marble top, if it has 
one, will be impervious to 
spilled coffee, bedtime snacks 
and water glass rings. There 
are also beautiful “ what-nots" 
lust made to fit into corners, 
to say nothing of little shelves 
to hang on the wall, perhaps 
above the bed. And don’t forget 
tinv occasional tables and 
boudoir chairs.

West Texas Girl Scout Council, 
met at the Officer’s Open Mess, 
Webb Air Force Base, Thursday 
for a brunch which preceded 
cookie sale training.

Miss Beth Nowatny of 
Abilene, executive director for 
the council, made the introduc
tions, and Miss Arlene Estes, 
new field director, conducted 
the training session.

Miss Estes laid out time 
schedules which each chairman 
will follow in conducting the 
annual cookie sale, explaining 
that the sale is primarily for 
the purpose of building and 
maintaining council properties, 
including Camp Booth Oaks 
near Sweetwater, which serves 
Girl Scouts in Big Spring. In 
addition, the girls earn funds

for their troop treasury, and a 
small portion ia set asids to 
assist, girls and ai|iilts who 
attend national and < inter
national events. Miss Eaten 
reminded the group that the 
giris are “ selling Girl Scouts 
as well as cookies.”

The sale will be held locally 
from Feb. 20-28.

Clean Chrome Gent 
Clean It Gently

Always use soft materials 
such as a sponge or soft brush 
w h e n  scrubbing chrome. 
Scouring or scraping with sharp 
objects exposes the metal un
derneath to corrosion.

MARRIES — The announcement is being made here of the 
marriage of Miss Janlne Honea to Gaylon Russell Williams 
on Jan. 15 in the First Baptist Church at Coahoma. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Honea of Ash-. 
ville, Ohio, and the late Mrs. Bill Layman. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Williams, Route One.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

Similar 
IllMtration

N ASSORTED 
COLORS

— Shop Our Special $1 G ift T ab le , Too

and child were killed 
'  ~ by a youth they had befriended)

occuned outside its walls, and
stayed right through to the “end 

like aU

ruytCKs
V ^ U l iN I T U R t

just 
towners.

us home-

As trying as the c<^ of that 
year was, it ran on an even 
keel with the year a vocalist, 
called upon to entertain with 
a number, got carried away 
with himself and sang us aU 
into a state of shock. The 
speaker had a hard time getting 
his few words in when his time 
finally came.

PAUL HARVEY was our I 
speaker one year and brought

Use Worn Shirts 
For Girl's Slips ^
CMlars and cuffs of men’s 

white dress shirts wear out j 
first. Make good slips from the 
rest of the shirt for a small 
daughter. The backs of two such j 
shirts will make a slip that will 
wear a long time. |

while it served as a jail, thero 
were two lynchings of prisonere 
it held.

100 110 RUNNELS

One Rack DRESSES 
5̂.00 and n0.00

Good Selection In Junior Sizes

PANT SUITS 
5̂.00 and n0.00

m e t ^

Highland Center 
On The Mall

Sliver O f Dress Is 
Figure Flattering

This little sliver of a dress 
with the upstanding collar is a 
whiz to make. SWp the sash 
if you prefer. No. 3402 conies 
in sizes 10 to 18. Size 12 (bust 
M) without the sleeve takes a 
mere 2% yards of 44-lnch 
fabric.

Sedd 40 cents plus 10 cents 
for first-class mall and special 
h an d in g . .

Free pattern is waiting for 
i you. Send 50 cents for our N w  

Fali-Wliiler Pattern Book, w h l»  
mntjiin.s coupon for pattern of 
your diokt.

e n n e y t  D O L L A R  D A YALW AYS FIRST QUALITY ^  M

I

LONG SLEEVE TUNICS DOUBLE KN IT SLACKS

Tunics top all when they’re styled as nicely as these are! So slinky and fluid in Amel® triace
tate jersey knits that are making the fashion scene in prints and solids. Have yours with a scoop 
or V-neck. Sizes 32 to 38. Next, double your fun with these easy care polyester double knit 
slacks. Match them up with your tunic for any fashion event. Favorite colors, too! Sizes 8 to 18.

MEN'S KN IT SHIRTS

FOR

SPECIAL BUYI These are the knit shirts any 
man will go “wild”  for! They’re 100% full 
fiahioned acrylic kniU that stay neat with a 
minimuin of care. High crew neck style. Rib 
knit cuffs and bottom. Lots of colors! S-M-L-XL. 

-\ .. . ■ ■ ' ■ ■

CANTRECE* HOSE

PRS.

SPECIAL BUYI Cantrece® II stretch nylon 
hose fit like a second skin. Sleek and smooth 
with nude heel styling that’s perfect with 
sling backs. Have yours in suntan or coffee 
bean.\ln sizes sho^, average, long and extra 
long. Buy a bunch today.

CHARGE m

I
I
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m k e  Rouge From ChesS Club 
Lipstick, Cream

NEW YORK -  If you want
a rouge with staying power and 
the natural translucent look try 
mixing your lipstick with pure 
baby cream. In the palm of 
your hand mix approximately 
equal amounts of the lipstick 
and baby cream.

You’ll only need a small 
amount to blen(^ high on your 
cheeks, but you may find that 
you’ll want to Increase the 
amount of lipstick in the mix
ture because some of the color 
is lost when the cream is 
rubbed in.

W ill Be
Organized

Rainbow Girls
Install Officers

Baby cream was especially 
developed to have long-staying 
ability and in this mixture it 
will serve to soften your skin 
as it gives you natural cheek 
ccrfor that looks as if you were 
bom with it.

Side Effects Of 
Pill Scare Women

Side effects appear to be 
scaring away new “ pill" users, 
according to the Food and Drug 
Administration. The FDA says 
fewer women began using oral 
contraceptives in 1968 than in 
any other year since their intro- 
d u c t i 0 n , Health Bulletin, 
reports.

Maxi or Mini-er- 
Require You

Skinnier

You needn’t be n ahrlnk- 
lig  violet to make the 
Easter scene II pounds 
lighter.

Beauty columuist Mary 
Sue Miller gives you “ Easy 
Ways to Lose and Look It”  
In her special five-part 
series starting Monday on 
the Women’s Page.

Within weeks her magic 
tips on diet, exercise and 
posture will shape a sleek 
new yon for the slim cling 
of spring fashions.

A Lovelier You

STARTS MONDAY

An organizational meeting of 
the Big Spring Chess Club will 
be bold at 4 p.m., today in the 
home of Mike Craddock,-1804 
Dixie. Everyone interested in 
chess is invited to attend, or 
telephone Craddock at 263-4924.

The first order of business 
wiil be the establishment of a 
chess ladder. A chess ladder is 
an arrangemept of players in 
sequence in order of their skill 
and strength in playing chess. 
The purpose of the chess ladder 
is to permit players of approx
imately equal strength to 
compete. Players wishing to 
improve their game may 
challenge the player holding the 
next higher position on the 
ladder.

Affiliation with the American 
Chess Federation will also be 
discussed. The federation is a 
national organiation of chess 
clubs which gives official recog
nition to tournaments of local 
clubs. It also sponsors state and 
national tournaments.

Chess originated in Asia 
about six thousand years ago," 
said ('raddock. "A  much-used 
chess set was uncovered in 1938 
on the .site of ancient Tepe 
Gawra in Northern Iraq. Tne 
Arabs conquered Persia in the 
seventh century, learned the 
game, then introduced it into 
the European countries they 
conquered. Benjamin Franklin 
popularized it in America.”

Auto Luau Makes 
Children Happy

Here’s a new kind of fiesta 
— an auto luau. It's one way 
to keep children happy on 
lengthy automobile trips. Carry 
along a good supply of punch 
in ea.sy-opening 12-ounce cans, 
chilled and then packed in an 
insulated container. Bring along 
an assortment of flavors — fruit 
red, orange, pineapple, and 
grape — and a paper Hawaiian 
lei to match each color. When 
children get restless, bring out 
the punch and matching leis, 
and let each child wear the lei 
matching his drink. Plain 
vanilla cookies go well with 
punch.

Esther Dennis was Installed 
Saturday evening as worthy ad
visor of the Order of Rainbow 
for Giris, Big Spring Assembly 
No. 60. The ritual was held at 
8 p.m. in the Masonic Temple, 
221Vi Main, where guests were 
registered by Sharon White.

Miss Dennis is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burl Dennis, 
601 Caylor, and her term is 
dedicated to Peggy Grant. She 
chose pink as her color; the 
carnation as her flower; the 
dove as her emblem; and her 
theme is “ Doing the Impossi
ble”  Given as her scripture 
was Matthew 17:20.

Following the invocation by 
Mr. Dennis, the installing of
ficers were introduced by the 
mother advisor, Mrs. W. B. 
Grant. The installation was 
under the direction of Peggy 
Grant, instalUng officer; as
sisted by Ayn McGlothlin, chap
lain; Lucretia Drake, marshall; 
Mrs. Don Williams, recorder; 
and Mrs. F. C. Gambill, musi
cian.

New officers are Vicki Annen, 
w o r t h y  as.sociate advisor; 
.Sharon Andrews, charity; Gayle 
Webb, hope; Mary Ellen 
Hedges, faith; Lucretia Drake, 
r e c o r d e r ;  Phyllis Jones, 
chaplain; Pam Wheeler, drill 
t r e a s u r e r ;  Ruth Payne, 
chaplain; Pam Wheeler, drill 
leader; Kay Williams, love; 
Jennie Kohanek, religion; Susan 
Blassingame, nature;- Christi 
Miller, immortality; Amy Hollo
way, fidelity; Colleen Per- 
menter, patriotism; Carrie 
W h e e l e r ,  service; Loretta 
Smith, confidential observer; 
Paula Jones, outer observer; 
Brenda Thomas, musician; 
Mica Robertson, choir director; 
and Mrs. W. C. Fryar, mother 
advisor.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hedges 
presented the Rainbow Bible to 
their daughter, Mary Ellen, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Webb pre
sented the Rainbow gavel to 
their daughter, Gayle.

The address, “ Doing the Im
possible,”  was given by Mrs. 
Dwayne Haynes. Special music 
was provided by Mrs. Charles 
Odom singing “ The Impossible 
Dream,”  accompanied by Mrs. 
Jim Ryals. Dianne Sawyer was 
named “ outstanding member”  
by Mrs. Grant, and Susan Bias-

Britishers 
Hold Party

ESTHER DENNIS

singame was presented the “ Big 
Sister" award by Carrie 
Wheeler. The benediction was 
pronounced by the Rev. J. W. 
Farmer.

Serving this term on the para
phernalia committee will be 
Mary Ellen Hedges, chairman; 
Dianne Sawyer, Linda Padgett, 
Debra Hughs, Brenda Thomas, 
Janell Wright and Debbie Tibbs.

The telephone committee 
consists of Gayle Webb, chair
man; Cindy Stanley, Susan 
Smith, Paula Jones, Sandra 
Dickenson, Judy Echtemacht, 
Tonia Carroll, Beverly Pearce 
and Kay Williams.

A reception was held in the 
dining area where hostesses 
were Mrs. Dennis, chairman; 
Mrs. C. E. Gressett, Mrs. John 
Affleck and Mrs. J. C. Tibbs.

The table was decorated with 
an arrangement of pink carna
tions centered with a white 
dove. A white cake with pink 
flowers and white doves was in
scribed in pink with the worthy 
advisOT’s theme. Appointments 
were crystal and silver.

According to custom, the 
Rainbow Girls will attend 
church today at the worthy ad
visor’s choice. Miss Dennis 
attends the First Assembly of 
God.

The British Wives Club held 
a cheese and wine tasting party 
Thursday evening in the home 
of Mrs. T. J. Moran, 8-B Al- 
brook. \

The buffet held an assortment 
of cheeses from all  ̂ over the 
world.

Mrs. Donald Thelen presided 
as plans were made for a 
Valentine party Feb. 14 in the 
NCO Open Mess with members’ 
husbands as guests.

Mrs. Lee Harris was intro
duced as a new member, 
making a total club member
ship of 13. Any eligible person 
interested in joining the club 
is invited to call Mre. Robert 
Bauer at 267-2140.

The next coffee will be held 
at 1 p.m., Feb. 5 in the Bauer 
home at 132-A Dow.

“ The Salvation Army had Its 
beginning in London, England, 
over IM years' ago,”  said Lt. 
Joseph Spint, commanding

he was guest speaker at Thurs
day’s meeting of TOPS R ate 
Pushers.

Bubble Baths 
Refresh Milady

f  . . .  ~  F o r F l o w w7cer Traces History 
Salvation Army

An extra creamer n d  a 
sugar bowl make ■ novel 
decoration for the kitchen when 
they hold arrangements of 
s h o r t - s t e m m e d  
flowers.

artificial

officer of the local corps,, when

“ Commissioner "George Scott 
Realton began the movement 
when he landed on the docks
at New York over 85 years 
ago,”  said Lt. Saint. “ The work 
has spread until it is alnoost 
nationwide, and the corps has 
a membership of approximately 
150,000 in this c o n n ^ .”

•my’s
w ^

The relaxing luxury of a bath 
has become a necessary part 
of the beauty routines of most 
women, young and old alike. 
And the perfect way to take 
a bath is to flU the tub with 
lots of hot water and lots of 
bubbles!

An inexpensive and beneficial 
way to a bubble bath is to take 
a bar of pure baby soap with 
hexachlorophene in it and use 
either one side of a scissor or 
a knife to scrape the soap and 
create tiny gentle white flakes. 
Within minutes you’ll have 
enough flakes to make a tubful 
of bubbles — and you can use 
the remaining soap bar for a 
t h o r o u g h  scrub-down. The 
hexachlorophene in the soap 
will discourage any blemishes 
that could rd n  the beauty of 
your shoulders and back (face 
tool). It also (M-ovides a natural 
deodorizing effect. i

The warmth of the water will I 
relax.and soothe tired and tensej 
muscles — and the tranquility 
that cmnes from taking a bath 
will make you feel feminine and 
refreshed!

Lt. Saint stressed the Arm; 
work with youth and 
family and transient welfare. In 
conclusion, Lt. Saint said the 
S a l v a t i o n  Army nuUntains 
homes for unwed mothers and 
alcoholics.

During the meeting in the 
F i r s t  Federal Community 
Room, merit certificates from 
TOPS Headquarters, Inc., were 
presented to Mrs. Leon Rankin, 
Mrs. John Sevey, Mrs. Earl 
Glazer, Mrs. Ray Olney, Mrs. 
K. C. Webb and Mrs. Walter 
Tidwell.

Mrs. Webb presided, and Mrs. 
Andy McCutchan led the pledge.

The next meeting will be Feb. 
5 in the Fii?t Federal Conh 
munlty Room.

SPECIAL!
Two Days Only

February 3rd And 4th 

$15.N permanents tor |1I.N

ATHA'S SSSJes
an^ml it  OWENS

Woteh Far Nnt Wtak’s SpacM

Pop Dollar Day  ̂ '
► Final Cleanup On Winter 

Merchendise At Almost

^ IV E  AWAY PRICES”
Jnst A Few Examples:

SW EATERS Values U N .N .......

T-SHIRTS Values np to |2.98....

BOYS’ PANTS V.I...P ..•••. S2.00 
GIRLS’ SLACKS . . .. N «e Vl u«

$2.00
$ 1 . 0 0 .

BOYS’ COVERALLS $2.00
PLUS:

GIRLS' DRESS COATS 
BLOUSES 
GIRLS' DRESSES 

Sixes 3 to 6x 
GIRLS' DRESSES 

Sizes 7 to 14 
GLOVES 
ROBES
GOWNS A PJ's 
BABY HI-RiSE O'ALLS 
BOYS' OVERCOATS

PRICE
OR

LESS

Shop Our 
ODDS 'N' ENDS 
T A B LE .................

Conglomioration of Wanted Items

A LL SALES FINAL

The Kid’s Shop
3rd at Runnels

.MWKOBsewKnni ■*m

Hints^From Heloise
Dear Heloise:

A silver wedding anniversary 
was coming up for some friends 
of ours and we were short on 
money.

As the couple are fond of 
flowers, we decided to give 
them a “ Sterling silver”  rose 
bush bought from a local 
garden center at a nominal 
cost.

It was a sensation! They 
loved it. Every year now it will 
present them with beautiful 
Sterling roses at their anniver
sary time.

How is that for a pinch of 
originaUty and a bushel of love? 
. . . Mrs. J.R.B.

can be made from 
deodorant holders.

I keep bobby pins in one, 
cotton tips in another, matches 
for the bathroom heater in still 
another. The bottoms can just 
be pushed up or down, making 
it easy to pick out whatever 
I want.

push-up
i %a

T have used nail polish re
mover to take off the printing 
on them and have taped appro
priate labels of contents around 
each. . . . Nelda

I think it’s absolutely one of 
the loveliest ideas I ever heard 
of and one. I’m sure, that many 
readers will be borrowing!

We think you deserve a bushel 
of love, too. for your thought
fulness. . . . Heloise

Dear Heloise;
For tho.se students at college

Cover a foam rubber pad for 
that foot locker and have an 
extra seat in your dorm room, 
as well as a storage place for 
boots, shoes, skates, extra 
purses, etc.

machine and put my binder 
attachment on the luchine and 
run the strips (9  material 
through it as if I were sewing. 
This gives it a perfect fold.

All I have to do then is p ’ess 
it slightly with a cool iron and 
take it from there. . . . Mrs. 
E. Lyons Sr.

Dear Heloise;
We use a rubber-tipped floor 

squeegee for removing snow 
from our wooden porch and 
stairs.

It doesn’t damage the wood 
like a shovel does, and it’s 
faster than a broom . . . Jeanne 
Koranda, Age 12

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

The handiest little containers

Girls can add a matching 
flounce all around. . . . V.M.C.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS

All White Goods
2 0 %NOW

54" Matte Jersey
NOW OFF

Dacron Double Knit
1 /3Good

Selection

Lou^ene't

FABRIC CENTER 304
11th FI.

Dear Heloise;
You know those stretch bands 

tfiat are so popular for girls?
Well, don’t think they can’t 

be u s^  for boys too — baby 
boys, that is!

You can either use them as 
is or split them open (especially 
for a tiny baby) and put the 
bands over those cute little caps 
to keep their ears warm.

This is real good when it’s 
raining or cool, or you take 
them out at night . . . Mother 
of Three

LETTER 0  FLAUGHTER 
Dear Heloise:

You told us how to plant dried 
garlic buds and make them 
grow like endive and use the 
growth for seasoning. I nowj 
have 10 pots growing . . . what 
do I do with the garlic? . . . 
Meli.ssa

Dear Heloise:
There are many times when 

those of us who sew wish to 
bind something in self-material 
because we do not like, or can’t 
find, the color,w e need In tM  
regular bias bindingsl ,

I cut bias strips from the 
material itself about one inch 
wide, then unthread my sewing

Add Bright Note
Woven chairs in all styles 

make inexpensive furniture 
sense. Add a bright cushion or 
pillow and you’ve got 41 good- 
looking addition to a casual 
room — like a den or playroom 
or a teen’s room.

Current 
Best Sellers
(CamolM By PuMUMrV WMkIyI

Fiction
THE FRENCH 

LIEUTENANT’S WOMAN 
John Fowles

AN AFFAIR OF HONOR 
Robert Wilder 

THE GANG THAT 
COULDNT SHOOT 

STRAIGHT 
Jimmy Breslin 

LOVEY CHILDS 
John O’Hara

Nonfiction
THE PETER PRINCIPLE 

Laurence J. Peter and 
Raymond Hull 

AMERICAN HERITAGE 
DICTIONARY OF THE 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

WOliam Morris 
IN SOMEONE’S SHADOW 

Rod McKnen 
MY LIFE AND 
PROPHECIES 

Jeane Dixon with 
Rene Noorbergen

BankAmericarq
/-/

m  MAIN

FINAL CLEARANCE
You can make faritastically great buys. 
Many advance fashions with great looks, 
the great fashion names and unbelievable 
prices.
You must come and see for yourself.

In Groups
Values

30.00 to 55.00

60.00 to 70.00
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Player And 
Records Are 
Given To YA
A record player with a library 

of the complete New Testament 
on 15 records and BiUe stories 
on 50 records was recently 
donated to the VA Hospital 
library.

Several churches and in- 
dlvidudals contributed funds for 
the purchase of the records and 
phonograph. Bonnie Hartley, VA 
Hospital librarian, said that the 
“ talking book machine”  will be 
of great therapeutic value to 
patients who are unable to read 
due to their condition.

Now that a phonograph has 
b e e n  provided, additional 
talking book reccads can be 
ord er^  on loan from American 
Society for the Blind, thus pro
viding additional “ reading”  

'  entertainment for patients.

(ehoto br Lynno Kay Woovor)
TALiONG BOOKS — VA Hospital librarian, Bonnie Hartley, [daces a talking book record on 
the phonograph for D. A. McVicker who lives on a ranch west of Lamesa.____________________

New Car License Plates 
Go On Sale Here Monday
The new 1970 automobile 

license plates stand, 27,000 
strong, in the county tax 
assessor-collector’s office ready 
to go on sale Monday under 
a new computerized motor 
vehicle registration system.

Under the new system, 
motorists have been mailed 
vehicle registration renewal 
applications, which is ail they 
need to re-register their auto
mobile this year.

“ The highway department has 
already mailed renewal slips to 
everyone who had a car 
registered last year,”  Mrs. 
LeFevre explained, “ and every
one should have received one 
by now.”

The tax assessor-collector 
said if for some reason a per
son has not received a renewal 
slip, then the same procedure 
u s^  in past years applies.

“ Just bring 1 ^  year’s 
registration receipt and the title 
to the car,”  she said, “ there’s 
no problem.”  She added the 
same applies to cars which 
have transferred ownership

since Dec. 1.
Registration by mail is 

another provision of the new 
computerized system, and Mrs. 
LeFevre said her office will 
start mailing out license plates 
Monday.

“ 'There is a one dollar fee 
far mailing the plates,”  she 
said, “ and the deadline for

Recruit Training 
Change Ordered

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  
The Marine Corps is extending 
recruit training from eight 
weeks to nine because fewer 
men are being rushed to Viet
nam, a spokesman said Thurs
day.

The change ordered in Wash
ington applies to the Marine Re
cruit Depot at Parris Island, 
S.C., as well as San Diego, he 
said.

The eight-week training was 
started in August, 1965. Before 
that, it was 12 weeks.

registration is a month sooner 
than the deadline for getting 
plates here at the courthouse.”  
She said the cutoff date for 
mailing renewal slips with, a 
request to mail the plates back 
is Feb. 28, to allow ample time 
for return mail.

Deadline for picking up new 
plates at the courthouse is 
Mardi 31, and the deadline fm* 
having them attached to the 
vehicles is midnight, A[Mil 1.

Fees for license plates are 
$12.30 for vehicles up to 3,500 
pounds; $22.30 for vehicles from 
there up to 4,500 pounds; and 

for those from 4,500 to 
6,000 pounds.

“ In addition to these fees,”  
M r s .  LeFevre reiterated,”  
“ there’s a one dollar fee if the 
plates are mailed, and there’s 
the $10 fee that goes straight 
to Austin for person al!^  
plates.”

Applications for personalized 
license plates are still being 
accepted in Austin. Mrs 
LeFevre said, and she explained 
that persons interested in the 
special plates should obtain an

application from her and then 
send it, along with the $10 fee, 
directly to Austin.

“ The plates are made there, 
she said, “ and when they’re 
finished, they come to me and 
the person w^o requested them 
comes to my office to pick them 
up and he pays the regular fee 
for registration to me.”

Aluminum Siding 
Easy To Maintain
C O L L E G E  STA-nON -  

Aluminum siding coated with a 
flouropolymer finish has been 
used as an industrial and com
mercial building material for 
several years. Now it is availa
ble to homeowners. The ad
vantages of this finish on siding 
are beauty, ease of main 
tenance, long life and uniform 
color retention, say Bonny La, 
Extension housing specialist. It 
also is resistant to weather, 
impact, staining, smoggy and 
salty atmospheres and chemi
cals.

Bolt Damage 
Ends Webb's 
FOD Record

\
Webb's record of 254 days] 

without a foreign object damage 
(FOD) incident was broken Jan. 
19. A bolt which damaged the 
engine of a T-38 Talon, ended 
the long string of incident-free 
days.

Accm^ing to Capt. Walter 
Kowallk and M. • Sgt. Fritz 
Strodtman, w.ho are in charge 
of the program at Webb, this 
is the longest time the base has 
ever gone without FOD. The 
previous record of 150 days was 
established between September, 
1968, and February, 1960. The 
Just-broken string of FOD-less 
days started in April, 1969, 
totalling some 10 months.

“ It is alwdys hard to see a 
d e s i ra b 1 e record effort 
broken,”  Capt. Kowalik noted, 
“ Every one e n g a ^  in the 
program — on the line, ramps, 
and hangars — has worked hard 
to prevent FOD. It isn’t Just 
for the sake of a record, but 
for the sake of safety.”

“ And, even though we have 
broken the string, that record 

iwill remain as a target for the 
days to come. Hopefully we will 
be able to add another hundred 
days or more onto the next 
effort,”  he said.

Capt. Kowalik serves as 
monitor for the FOD program 
from his position in the flight 
test section of the quality con
trol branch of Maintenance.

Sgt. Strodtman is non
commissioned officer in charge 
of the flight line support unit 
and helps to direct the FOD 
program. Both men make 
periodic checks of the ramp in 
the interest of preventing FOD.

“ A successful program is con
ducted only when everyone who 
works in the area makes it his 
personal responsibility to stop 
FOD,”  the captain concluded. 
Capt. Kowalik keeps all records 
for the 13-man FOD committee 
which meets the first Monday 
of each month. Headed by the 
chief of maintenance, the 
committee has representatives 
from safety and from most 
maintenance and operations

: 'j ’ . /  ■

PAST WORKER — Airman Raymond D. Wolff, (right), demonstrates for his trainer, Sgt. 
Robert C. Vander Zeam, the effectiveness hid his five-level training Thursday, for a total 
Wolff, an air operations specialist, completes on-the-job training, at Webb AFB. Airman 
of 16 days in training. Sgt. Vander Zeam and Airman Wolff work at base operations and 
are assigned to the deputy commander for operations.

ONLY TH E  
STRON G ARE  
HEARD I

Join Farm Bureau and work 
to promote your investment 
in agriculture. Farm Bureau 
has 116,622 members in 
Texas and 1,865,854 in the 
U.S. -  and still growingl

Club Meeting
The North Ridge 4-H Chib wih 

meet Monday evening at 7:30 
p.m. at the home of Glen R. 
Earhart.

FARM BUREAU W O RKS
FOR AGRICULTURE T H R U -

•  LEGISLATION —  effective representation In Austin and Washington

•  MARKETING —  developing new markets at home and abroad.

•  ECONOMIC SERVICES —  complete insurance protaotion, prepaid medicti 

eare, plus savings on tires and batteriee.

•  YOUTH PROGRAMS —  citizenship training, talent find, diecussicii mee^ 

queen contests and action program for young adults.

•  LOCAL AFFAIRS —  voice in county government, schools, crop and livsetock 

Improvement, safety projects, eta

HOWARD COUNTY
FARM BUREAU

117'/̂  RUNNELS
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DIAL 267-5d12

irSH ER B
THE MEW BIG BOSS IS fORB BLUE

FORD 9000
130 Big Boss Horsepower 
New 401 Cubic Inch Turbo-charged Diesel 
New Dual-Power 16 speed Transmission 
Controls within easy reach . 
Telescoping/Tilt Steering Wheel 
High, wide operator’s deck 
Hydrostatic Power Steering 
Famous Ford Hydraulics

B IG
tSOnOÎ -MIgrt-EO.

FINISH YOUR BIG JOBS DAYS FASTER!

' '

LAMESA IIIGHW AY (North Hwy. 87}

I I FORD TRACTOR

T ractor
V

, ‘ \ PHONE 267-6071
\  ..

' \V  .
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V- V
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>4 Devotion For Today . . .
Thy will he done in earth, as it la In heaven. (Matthew 

PRAYER: God, give me the discemnMnt to let Christ be

. '  I

6:10)
PRAYER: God, c ._____________________ ________________

that influence in my life to guide me on to perfection. &ve
me from the lin of self-aufficiency and aelfiih living.' In Thy 

name I pray. Amen.
(From the ‘Upper Boom’)

Now's The Time
H ill has nothing to do with the 

state of the union, but It does have 
something to do with how our town 
wlQ appear this summer.

Now is the prime time of the year
to prepare for summer beautification. 
Thu is espe; especially true for the planting 
of permanent Items such as trees and 
shntbs, border plants, etc.

Also, it is time to prune your trees, 
make them shapller and healthier, to 
fortify them agidnst-bores and other

pests. It is time to get the thick un
derbrush cut away from your home 
or yard, and to clear out beds so 
they win be ready tor flowers or for 
the early Uoomlng bulbs.

A week or two of weather up in 
the M’s, as we witnessed the forepart 
of last week, will bring spring 
breaking out like popping pop com. 
Then it wUI be too late for ^ t  re
sults.

4-

Your Vote Of Faith Needed
Marvin Miller, chairman of the 

committee seeking to raise a $180,000 
industrial fund, has made a point 
which needs to be stressed, namely 
that this is not only open to everyone 
— it ought to have the participation 
of everyone.

It is thie that it takes some large 
bites to eat up that much of a goal, 
but these big bites have been taken 
generously by various businesses and 
individuals. Now what renulns is for 
the rank and file of people and of 
small businesses to express a meas
ure of their faith, too.

One of our neighboring cities went 
out after industrial fund support at 
the $10 level after it had conducted 
the main campaign. The results were 
not only amazing, but the response

was so spontaneous and so near uni
versal that the amount of money 
raised by this means was also im
posing.

*1116 main thing, however, is that 
as many of our people as possible 
have some share — whatever it is 
— in this adventure into development 
and progress. The $180,000 goal will 
be met — have no fear — but the 
more people we have helping on it, 
the more It will be ‘ ‘our’* industrial 
growth, our town — and not their’s.

a

1 J fsp e p  w

How can you help. Simple! Call the 
of CcChamber of Commerce and say you 

want to have a part. Or just mail 
in a check for whatever amount you 
can, and say that this is your invest
ment of faith in Big Spring. 'HERE'S HOW TO DO IT, FELLOWS'

A r t  B u c h w a l d B u s I ne s s M I r ro r
Black Tigers AvailabU The Week That Was— Not So Good

WASHINGTON -  “ Hello, this is the
Black 'Hgers’ headquarters. Oh, hi 
there, Mrs. Vanderschmidt . . . 
What's that? You’re giving a cocktail 
party at your Sutton Place apartment 
and you’d like to hire two Bla'k 
Tigers . . . Yes, ma'am. That can 
be arranged . . . What kind did you 
have in mind? . . . You want them 
militant . . .  Of course, Mrs. Vander
schmidt, all our Black Tigers are 
militant . . . Armed or not armed?
. . . The difference? . . . Well, if 
they’re armed, there’s an extra $2-an- 
hour charge . . . Yes, ma’am, they’ll 
be armed . . . Would you like the 
same two we sent you last week at 
your after-theater party for Eldridge 
Cleaver? . . . You didn’t like them, 
huh? . . . Why not, Mrs, Vander
schmidt? . . . They didn’t curse at 
your guests enough . . , I’m surprised 
to hear that. They are the two most 
militant Black Tigers we have on our 
l is t . . .

has put in a bid for him already 
. . Since you do so much business
with us. I’d like to give you 
preference . . . Don’t worry, Mr. 
Grace, he’s mean. Have I ever sent 
you anyone who wasn’t mean? . . , 
You’ll take him? Good . . . $500 plus 
$150 for a bodyguard of two Black 
Tigers , , . Thank you, sir,’ ’

By JAMES F. HILL
A e amliMM W rltar

Rinnnngggg , , . “ Black Tiger 
headquarters . . . Who’s this? — 
Tiger Pete . . . What are you doing? 
You’re suppo.sed to be at the Crolher- 
hausers’ housewarming in Scarsdale 
. . . You are there? What’s up? , . , 
The Crotberhausers don’t want you 
to stay? Why not? Becau.se you’re 
wearing a shirt and a tie and a suit? 
. . . What the hell are you wearing 
a shirt, tie and suit for? . . . Your 
Tiger clothes were .stolen? . . . Well, 
if that isn’t the living end

NEW YORK (AP) -  It was 
a week when business trends 
appeared on colliding courses. 
Prices going up. Profits coming 
down.

It was a week when a Presi
dent felt he had to go on tele
vision to explain to the people 
why he didn’t want to spend 
their money.

It was a week when the stock

THE SQUEEZE
•  Prices and sales go up, but profits going down

•  Stock market skids to lowest on industrials in six years

•  Yet, wholesale prices at record high, COL at 8.4 rate

•  Car makers lay off workers as new models stack up

•  President says proposed budget will slow the pressures

market continued d o ^ ,  zlg- trying to pull the strings the report Nixon projected a 
zap in g  toward a bottom yet q„  inflation, is I^sident Nixon, growth in the nation’s economy

It was a week in which a Monday night he went on tele- $M billion with less11 was a weea in wnicn a j pYS.in to th^ '"flation and less “ real”  growth
neighbor may have been laid to expiam to me A m m - .. . r5rprr«H
off from his job. his reawns agamst

a $19.7-biUion health, education 
and welfare appropriations bill

“ I’LL SELECT tlfe new Black 
Tigers personally. The air will be 
purple with language . . . Thank you, 
Mrs. Vanderschmidt . . .  On the con
trary, it’s our pleasure to do business 
with you.”

Rinnnngggg . . . “ Black Tiger 
headquarters . . . Hello there, Mr. 
Grace, haven’t heard from you in a 
few months . . .  Oh, you’ve been to 
Acapulco and now you’d like to get 
back in the swing of thlnes? . . . 
Well, we have a new member who 
could really get your party off the 
ground . . . Shot three cops . . . and 
a truant officer in San Francisco . . . 
That’s right. He’s out on bail now, 
and if you want him. you better speak 
up for him. No telling when his trial 
will come up.

“ LET ME SPEAK to Mrs. 
C r o t h e r h a u s e r  . . . Mrs. Cro- 
therhauser. I’m terribly sorry about 
Tiger Pete showing up that way . . . 
Of course he’s a real Black Tiger 
. . . Mrs. Crotherhauser, stop crying. 
All our Black Tigers are legitimate 
. . .  Your neighbors think he’s just 
someone you hired from the area? 
. . . But didn’t he show you his Black 
Tiger tattoo? . . . Don’t worry, Mrs. 
Crotherhauser, he’ll tell off your 
guests . . .

job.
It wasn’t a good week.
Wholesale prices went to a

record high on the Labor was awaiting his signature.
Department chart, with the Spending too much, even on
index showing that $10 worth a good cause, can be infla-

^ f  wholesale item^ in. lM7-51L4joiHffy, heaaid.-----------
now cost ITT59. During January . j  , .
prices climbed at an annual Pr^ident, who was market downward.
rate of 8.4 per cent, the fastest ^  p r o ^
since last May. Monday a 1971 budget with a

to what he called Federal 
Reserve’s “ overly long and 
overly severe”  restraint in 
monetary policies.

Meanwhile, it was a bad week 
for the stockm arket with In
vestor pressimism sending the

Amid news of declining 
company profits, the Dow Jones

on''’  S r ' ‘ ' 7 e T . M m e ' ; ^  v K t S  n t '“ S  r r ? . ? . ? ' . »on Laoor D e p a r t m e n t  congress where the House
barometers, profits of industry S e d S y ^ ’faTleS to o v S  President John F, Kennedy was

his veto. assassinated in November, 1983. centshowed a weakening.
U.S. Steel revealed a 14 per

cent drop in its 1969 earnings. Then Friday, the President blu®*chip index lost

“ BESIDES, I’m not supposed to tell 
you this, but Mrs. Regina Flanduffer

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I do .so want to be a Christian 

and have tried to reason my way 
to Christianity. However, I find 
it very difficult to accept some
thing I can’t understand V.B. 
You are making the mistake of 

Nicodemus: trying to get into the 
kingdom of God head first. The Bible 
says: “ With the heart man believeth 
unto righteousness, and with the 
mouth confession is made unto salva
tion.”

The will is as important to your 
entering the kingdom of God as your 
intellect. As we have heard said, “ No 
man is bom into the kingdom of God 
head first.”  “ Men are not drawn from 
in front by the mind, they are pushed 
from behind by the will,”  to borrow 
a phrase from Schopenhauer.

You say: “ I do so want to be a 
Christian.”  This signifies that God has 
created within you the desire, and 
that means that the work of Salvation

RRRRINNNNGGGGGG . . . “ Black 
Tiger headquarters . . .  Oh, Mrs. 
Charming, how are you? . . . You’re 
giving your granddaughter an 18th 
birthday coming-out party? . . . Well, 
we hire out Black Tigers, but we’ve 
never had any debutante parties here 
at headquarters . . . .She has her 
heart set on it? . . .  1 don’t know 

. You’d like a Black Tiger to es
cort each young lady as she is pre- 
.sented? . . .  I suppose it could be 
arranged, though it is rather unusual 
. . .  1 undt-rstand, money is no object 
. . .  All right, we’ll book the place 
for you . . What’s that? Would we 
mind l.ester Lanin’s orchestra 
playing here"* . . .  Of course not. He 
plays for all our affairs . . . ”

(C o p y r ig h t , itT O  Th <  W o ih ln g to n  P o s t C p .)

Bethlehem, No. 2 in the Indus- held a news conference in which points during the
try, dropp^  2.5 per cent. he said his forthcoming $200.8

General Motors, the nation’s billion budget would be “ a General Motors announced
largest Industrial firm, said its major blow in stopping the upcoming cutbacks at 22 {Hants
earnings in 1969 dropped $21 inflationary psychology.”  He in the country, affecting 126,000 
million from the year before, talked ctmfldently of curbing workers.
This was despite record sales rising |m 1c m . (^iiysler announced indefinite
around the world. Nbcon said because his budget layoffs for 2 000 employes at

In general, business sales includes a surplus of $1.3 billion four U.S. plants,
were increasing But profits “ the time is coming”  when the In all, about 10.000 workers
were declining or slowing. Federal Reserve could relax its at GM and Chrysler plants have 

C o m m e r c e  Department tight money policies somewhat, been laid off due to growing 
“ leading”  indicators, b a ^  on Nixon said continued severe stockpiles of new cars, 
a broad spectrum of measu- monetary restraint could cause Boeing is in the process of 
ables, showed a decline in a recession. trimming its staff this year by
I^-em ber for the third consecu- The text of Nixon’s Economic some 18,0M and North Ameri- 
tive month. R e p o r t  to Congress was can RockweO is cutting 5,000

Behind this economic back- released late in the week. In from the payroll by April.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Poured From The Wrong Bottle

What Others Say

has already begun. The Bible savs: 
wUI (“ If any man wUl do his will he shall 

know of the doctrine, whether it be 
of God or not.”  God wants your will. 
Surrender It to Him He has said, 
“ Son, give me thine heart,”  not, “ Son. 
give me thine intellect.”  You arc just 
a step from the kingdom; a step 
exactly the length of your will.

The Scripture says: “ That if thou 
Shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord 
Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart 
that God hath rai.sed him from the 
dead, thou shalt be saved.”  Romans 
10:9.

A blast of publicity has attended 
the unveiling of a plan whereby credit 
card {layment of federal income taxes 
will be i>ossible. That dazzling 
prospect broke into the public’s km 
only a short time ago. Now, like 
Athena sprung full grown from the 
brow of Zeus, this ^ u c t iv e  plan is 
expected very soon to be operative 
in perhaps as many as 40 states.

The impression is being given that 
what one financial writer has dubbed 
the “ lax now, pay later”  system is 
something brand new. It is referred 
to by some as a “ {Miinless”  way of 
paying taxes. To set the matter in 
perspective, two points should be 
stressed. First, the plan is in effect 
merely a variant on the old practice 
of borrowing money to pay taxes. 
Second, credit card tax payment is 
no more “ painless”  than any other 
method; it is simply a way of 
deferring the pain.

I -CORPUS CHRISTI ^ALLER

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: A year 

and a half ago I was served 
a drink which in error contained 
whisky and some form of clean
ing flitid which was in a ginger 
ale bottle. I believe it was 
caustic soda.

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

I was in the hospital five 
days being treated for a 
stomach burn and taUng treat
ment to prevent scarring of 
throat and esophagus.

After reading your column 
about liver . damage from 
inhaling cleaning fluid, I have 
w onder^ if my experience 
might lead to cirrhosis of the 
Uver.-D.H.

Your experience was bad 
enough without adding the 
worry about your liver. The 
cleaning fluids I was dls- 
cu.ssing are those containing 
hydrocarbons — that is, 
petroleum products for the most 

part, such as spot removers, 
furniture polishes, paint thin- 
ners, and that type of thing. 
Caustic soda, while it causes 
horrible bumSi is not like the 
hydrocarbons in any sense. The 
e m e r g e n c y  treatment you 
received at the hospital would 
minimize further damage.

an operation?—N.O.
“ Morton’s toe”  is due to a 

neuroma — that is, a tumor 
— of one of the nerves of the 
foot, and it projects pain into 
the exact area you describe.

The tumor is usually the 
result of Injury, a fracture of 
the foot bone, or tight shoes.

Surgical removal of the tumor 
Is the usual treatment. A recent 
release by the American 
Podiatry Association tells of an 
appliance to relieve pressure 
and the use of steroid injections 
in the area as being beneficial.

items that are high in salt?— 
J.M.H

If you had such a list, you 
would find it too long to get 
much use out of it. Your best 
bet is to avoid certain cate
gories of foods, and to read the 
labels on the rest.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
husband, 29, has mouth ulcers 
most all the time. Our dentist 
said R might be of benefit for 
him to have a smallpox vac
cination. Does this mean a 
regular one or a small 
b o ^ e r ? —Mrs. J.M.H.

A smallpox “ booster”  is just 
the same as the original one.

tn II
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: After 
months of pain in my foot under 
the third and fourth toes I went 
to an orthopedist who diagnosed 
it as Morton’s neuroma. He said

Such chronic mouth ulcers 
sometimes ate sto{>ped by 
giving a series of smallpox 
shots. The reason is not known. 
Sometimes it works if the ulcers 

are of viral nlgin , sometimes 
it doesn’t  Allergy must also be 
considered.

Virtually all processed meats 
have salt added: sausage, lunch 
meats, corned beef. Read the 
labels on such condiments as 
ketchup, chili sauce, and so on, 
and you’ll find salt in the list 
of ingredients. The same is true 
of pickles, relishes, etc.

Cine way to solve your prob
lem, of course, is to stick pretty 
much 'to  fresh foods, fresh 
meat, fruits, vegetables, dairy 
products. (Sweet or fresh butter 
is sometimes available — 
“ fresh”  meaning that it has not 
had salt added.)

In canned foods you will find 
some that make a point of 
showing <m the label that no. 
saK has been added. Frozen 
foods usually will be without 
salt, but it doubtless will pay 
you to check th e ' labels on 
individual items. )

surgery is the only way out.
this condition.Can you explain 

and is there any alternative to

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
been advised to cut down on 
salt — not entirely, but not to 
use the salt shajeer and to avoid 
canned foods with a high salt 
content. Do you have a list of

Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 
troubled with fissures, fistulas, 
itching, and other rectal i^ b -  
lems, 'Write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of The Herald requesting 
a copy of the booldet, “ Tbe 
Real Cure For Hemorrhoids,”  
enclosing a long self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

A r o u n d  J l i e  R im
*No Home Would Be Without ̂ These^

r

You have to be on the shady side 
of life i f  you ever wonder if there 
can be found in today’s homes any 
d f the following, which, in their day, 
were vital to Uving or contribatory 
to the niceties of the time:

A bag fun of aswiag thimbles, and 
a darning ogg need to rqurir eoda. 
A ' gold thimble, memory seems to 
say, made a mighty fine present (or 
the lady of the household—

OB H a big poUto.
AN EDISON phonograph, with a 

cabinet of thick cylindw records. 
Mostly t h w  were of tbe operatic 
stars of the time—- 

Or, fancier yet, an Atwater Kent 
’ radio set, with about seven dials to 

be adjusted to get all the squeals 
out, a ^  a special {dug for headsets— 

Perhaps about the sanw ttane, a 
wall telephone, complete with hand
crank, through which you were {»1yi- 

to t ^  to “ central,”  who not
FOR TKAT HATrER, a tnudle 

sewing machine. Or, a | ^  one of 
those druse forms tbe ladies made 
<m which to drape the frocks tiiey 
were fashioBing. These stood in tbe 
doeet or in the attic until time for

ob! ^  knew everybody’s number, but 
whether or not the folks were at 
home—

IN THE YARD, an iron wash 
kettle; hanging on the side of the
mMh-bouse,''several No. 2 galvanized

Utchtubs ( I v o ^ t  into tbe kitchen on
A hat tree, complete with undnrella 

holder, which stood in tbe “ front 
hall” : and also, on a little table, a 
tray to hold calUng cards—

Saturday nights); and a mounted 
hsmi ctothes-w ri^r, through which

AN “ ICE CARD” , dlamood shaped, 
with 100, 90, 29 pounds, etc. printed 
in the comers, and which hung in 
the Utdien window so that the iceman 
on his rounds could tell at a glanoe 
what size chunk to rip off and carry 
in with tongs slung over his 
Shoulder-

Even an ice chest, which had a 
hinged lid for the t(^  compartment 
which held tbe ice, and the lower 
compartment for big crocks of m ilk -

was twisted aD the week’s w a sb - 
In the bathroom, a razor strap 

hanging on the w ^ ,  on a nearby 
shdf the elaborately decorated 
shaving mug, very muchly Father’s 
own p ro p ^ y —

A COAL SCUTTLE, resting on the 
fireplace hearth or beside the “ base 
burner” —

A big can of “ coal oil” , to supply 
the kitchen stove and whatever lamps 
there might be in tbe house. The can’s 
sjjout could only be closed by jabbing

IN A MAGAZINE rack, coities of 
the “ Youth’s Companion”  and some 
vary colorful and attractive order 
catalogs, such as one from Bellas 
Hess—

And under-the-stalrs closet space 
where was stored all the home- 
pre[>ared preserves and jellies. Stored 
there during the summer canning, 
then available when you crawled in, 
with candle in hand, to find the right 
label—

All right, you can think of a lot 
of others, but just do your own 
dreaming of a world long gone.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l ( d s
Wage And Price Controls In View?

WASHINGTON -  The poUtical 
magic that President Nixon can work 
on television was briUiantly <nn.«:tr»tpd 
in his veto of the $19.7 billion ap- 
profMlation bill for Health, Education 
and Welfare. Even his sourest op
ponents conceded that it was a 
masterful performance.

Aside from the skill of the per
formance — that stroke of the {ten 
with perhaps 30 million Americans 
looking on — the President had a 
lot going for him. The heart of the 
dispute, the $600 million for aid to 
districts with schools overcrowded 
w i t h  government and defense 
workers, is the kind of crutch that 
should long since have been discarded 
for a rational over-all plan. Tbe 
President promises such a [dan.

though production has dropped six per 
cent and there is a big inventory 
of uns(^ cars. Walter Reuther, head 
of the United Auto Workers Union, 
Is laying the groundwork for new 
wage demands when the UAW con
tract expires in September. This will 
send the price of autos up again.

HERE IS THE raw fuel of inflation. 
The price rise for December was .6 
per cent nationwide. That chilled the 
optimism of those who had been 
saying the rate of increase was 
slowing. The over-all rise for 1969 was 
6.1 per cent, a record since the big 
bulge of 1951 and the start of the 
Korean War.

BUT, SO FAR as the spiral of infla
tion is concerned, the disiMite is an 
em|>ty charade. The President might
have s i^ ed  the bill, since there is

Medical costs are skyrocketing. 
They increased .7 per cent in 
December. Food costs are likely to 
climb in the weeks ahead because 
of the effect of the severe winter 
on Florida fruit and vegetable crops.

nothuig In the law that could compel 
him to  spend appropriated money 
above what he deemed right and 
reasonable.

Prices are rising steadily and 
dramatically in the private sector as 
the President looks the other way. 
Five days before his dramatic veto 
United States Steel announced a 4.6

THE PRESIDENT is aiming for a 
thin surplus in the budget for the 
fiscal year 1971. That is the 
Republican formula for curing infla
tion and restoring fiscal res]X)n- 
sibility.

But, in light of the raw fuel let 
loose in the economy, budget

per cent price increase on 16 per 
of aU steel nroduc 

variably happens. Big StoM joined

balancing is a doubtful remedy. It 
ult

nets. As in-

the parade of other producers who 
are careful to keep in step.

LAST AUGUST steel producers 
announced a price increase of 4.8 per 
cent on other products. These are the 
components ^ in g  into motorcars, 
refrigerators, all the goods that are 
part of the affluent sodety. The {nice 
rise is passed on at once to tbe con
sumer.

The auto manufacturers have 
warned of price increases in 1970, even

is difficult to believe that it can have 
the slightest in the current
calendar 'i/ear. Even a recession, and 
increasingly knowledgeable observers 
ere convinced this is the present 
direction, will not necessarily bring 
{Hices down.

THE ONLY visible answer, there
fore, is wage and price control or 
some equivalent form of restraint. In 
{Mrlvate even some of the Nixon ad
visers are beginning to say that this 
may be the only choice left. And the 
hour is very late.
(Copyright, IPTD. Unitod Fcoturt Syndicate, Inc.)

D a  V d L a w r e n c e
The Major Problem Is Inflation

WASHINGTON — President Nixon
made an interesting sjjeech on 
television, but it is doubtful whether 
the vast majority of listeners fully 
understood why he vetoed a 19.7- 
bllllon-dollar measure appropriating 
funds for labor, health, education, 
welfare, and anti-poverty programs. 
The President said the bill contained 
$1.3 bUlion more than be bad re
quested.

The public isn’t es{)ecially familiar 
with the details of controversies over 
appropriations for education. It is 
much more knowledgable about the 
increase of $2,460 a year for the

Sion is one of the reasons why 
America today is in the midst of what 
has often been called “ runaway”  
inflation.

average family since I960 in the cost 
of living — including grocery bills,

THE PEOPLE want to know some
thing more about how the administra
tion is going to fight inflation than 
just by cuts in an a ctio n a l education 
appropriation. Neither the “ state of 
toe union”  message nor the Presi
dent’s television address this week 
has shed any light on the subject. 
Sooner or later, the President will 
And himself compelled to make an 
address to the American [>eople on 
a single subject — how he intends 
to curtail the growth of Inflation.

housing, transportation and medical 
costs.

IT WAS NOT so clear to the lis
teners how a cut in proposed educa
tional ex{)enditures would affect the 
cost of living. The President, of 
course, said that if the rise in the 
cost of living was to be stopped, the 
federal budget had to be reduced. 
But the relationship between the two 
isn’t api>arent to the average ob
server. Certainly there wasn’t a single 
mention in the entire S{)eech of just 
how inflation would be curtailed.

ALL THE economic indicators show 
that business is slowing down. But 
this api>arently isn’t stemming the 
tide of price and wage increases. The 
Teamsters Union is asking for a 75 
{)er cent rise in wages over three 
years. Demands for pay hikes are 
also contemplated in the rubber, 
meat-packing, construction and rail
road industries. The impact of wage 
changes in one industiy is felt in 
another, and the result is that pres
sures for new wage scales saturate 
all industries. Management is left 
with no dw ice but to increase {)rlces.

PRESIDENT NIXON in his speech 
on the “ state of the union”  pointed
out that in the decade of the *60’s
the federal government spent $57 bil
lion more than it took in through 
taxes. He added that the American 
people paid tbe bill for that deficit 
in price increases “ which raised the 
cost of living for the average family 
o f four by ^  a mmitii.”  But 
government e)q;)eBditures played an 
Indirect part and wero not the only 
cause. The unrestrained power of 
labor and management to Increase 
wages end {irices without the sUghtett 
control by any government commla-

LAST WEEK government re{)orts 
showed that consumer prices rose in 
December at the fastest rate since 
June, and that the , increase of 6.1 
per cent from December, 1968, to 
December, 1969, was the largest for 
any twelve-month period since 1951.

Under these circumstances, it 
seeins stomge that the government 
is orienslWy ignoring what is gotag 
on bi Industry and Is unwilling to 
ask Congress for power to imiMse 
wage-and-pri(» controls during one 
of the most delicate |)eriQds in the 
economic history of the couhtiv

(OtpyrIBK, w a , VubthhgrM tall SyiM cotg)
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DUTY — These three HCJC students faced a peculiar pro3«m 
When they enroU^ in coUege this semester. As mid-term graduates of BSHS, they found they 
MO nnal to ts  for high school scheduled same time they had classes sch^uled in college.

T just got under the wire of the late registration offered by the
college, Jan. 28. From left to right are Mike Covington, Paula Bauer, and Karrie Bizzell.

BORDEN COd

Borden High Classes Elect 
Favorites For'70 Annual

GAIL (SC)—The classes of 
Borden High School held meet
ings to elect “ favorites for the 
annual.”  Class favorites were 
seniors—Lisa Dennis and Gary 
Wikersem; juniors—Carol Gray 
and Jimmy Hodges; sopho
mores—Mary Anderson a n d  
Jimmy Brown; and freshmen— 
Janice Browne and Steve Mc- 
Means,

The student body also elected 
Mr. & Miss B.H.S. — Debby 
Dennis and Jimmy Hodge; All 
School Favorites — Lisa Dennis 
and Jimmy Hodge; Most 
Talented — Bobbie Ludecke and 
Steve Summers; Most Cour
teous — Carla Shoemaker and 
Paul Villanueva; Curtes Smile 
— Donna Parks and Hubert

COAHOMA

Officers Picked 
By Rodeo Club

By JAN STOUT
The Rodeo Club met Monday 

night and elected the following 
officers: Mike Cathey, presi
dent; Jody Nix, vice president; 
Kay Read, secretary; Linda 
Foster, treasurer; and Daryle 
Coates, reporter. Next meeting 
is in February.

A newsletter from Teen Age 
Library Association was read to 
the library club at their last 
meeting. Mr. Rynn will be 
presenting the March program. 
Becky Brady, Linda Read, and 
Connie Parrish were appointed 
to the refreshment committee, 
while Lisa Taylor, Susan Dorn, 
Sally Echols, and Laura Ward 
were appointed to a picnic 
planning committee.

Guy White spoke to the FHA 
Club members on “ How To Use 
Your Time Sparingly,”  at their 
Monday meeting.

At a general assembly Jan. 
SO, in the auditorium, David 
Northeut spoke to the students 
about the youth center. The 
band "Slick When Wet”  played 
during activity period.

The Bulldogs were host to the 
Plains Roundballers in a district 
game, Friday. Both boy and girl 
teams travel to O’Donnell Tues
day night.

Sorrels; Most Handsome — project. The girls also discussed
Robert Sorrells, runner-up — 
Tommy Lockhart.

The honors for Mr. & Miss 
Athlete — Cheron BiUeck and 
Jimmy Hodge; Mr. A Miss 
School Spirit — Terry Canon 
and Paul Villanueva; and Most 
Studious — Charlotte Brown and 
Mike Toombs. The Band 
members elected as Band 
Sweetheart Lisa Dennis.

The annual beauty contest 
was held Thursday at 7:50. 
Trlva Boyd, last years winner, 
crowned Debby Dennis as Most 
Beautiful. First runner-up was 
Terry Cancm, second runner-up 
Mary Anderson,.thlrd runner-up 
Brenda Jackson, and fourth 
runner-up was Donna Parks.

The judges were out of town 
guests, Mr. Glover and Mr. 
Dryden of Snyder. For enter 
tainment Diane Woodul of 
Lamesa sang “ Gentle On My 
Mind”  and "Harper Valley P 
T. A.”  The theme of the contest 
was “ The Beauty of Winter' 
in which the stages decor 
was evergreen trees ladened 
with snow and a bacl^ound of 
tall birch trees In'snow.

The Borden Coyotes were host 
to the Sands Mustangs on Jan. 
13. The girls were defeated with 
a score of 44-46 and the boys 
with the score of 53-62. On Jan. 
16, the girls and boys traveled 
to Flower Grove to battle for 
another district win but the 
girls were defeated with the 
score of 54-66. The boys came 
back with the score of 49-45.

The Coyotes were victorious 
over the Klondike Cougars on 
Jan. 20. The Coyote girls 
defeated the Klondike girls with 
the score of 55-53 and the boys 
defeated the Cougars with a 
score of 75-73. Jimmy Hodge 
and Cheron Bllleck were h i^  
point boy and girl in all three 
games.

The Future Homemakers of 
America at Borden County held 
a meeting last Tuesday. The 
girls had a special program in 
which early marriages were 
discussed. Mrs. Van Kountz, the 
speaker, spoke on “ Early 
M a u r i  a g e  and Educational 
Expectation — Compatibility or 
Conflict?”  Sending “ thank you 
notes”  for Christmas gifts was 
also a part of the January

uary project of sending 
valentines to children

the FebrUi 
personal 
i n the Lamesa hospital. 
Refreshments were served.

Mr. Crow of Lamesa gave 
demonstrations to the Home
making I, II, and III students 
on cleaning, operating, and 
taking care of a sewing 
machiiie. He also discussed the 
different models of sewing 
machines. Mr. Crow owns and 
operated the Crow Home and 
Family Center In Lamesa.

Billie and Bobbie Briggs of 
Gall went to Roswell, Jan. 17, 
for - the New Mexico Horse 
S h o w s  Association Annual 
Awards Dinner.

Billie on Big John: Champion 
— Equltatlon-15-17; En^ish 
Pleasure—15-17; Horsemanship 
o v e r  Fences-15-17; Junior 
Dressage-15-17; Junior Jumper- 
15-17; Junior Hunter-15-17; and 
Sbeth hi Junior Reining-15-17.

Bobbie on Patsy: Sixth In 
Stock Seat Equitation-12-14.

GOLIAD

Pep Squadders 
Selling Eggs

Meipbers of the pep 
have started' an Easter

squad 
ale at

Goliad. Bags of candy E 
iggs are being s<Pd for |1. The 
roceeds from the sale will 
0 the rehabilitation center, 

goal set for the sale is 200 bags.
The week before Valentines 

Day the student council will sell 
valentines which will be 
delivered during the home room 
on Friday. PriM of the valen
tines are five cents or ten cents 
when accompanied by«a sucker.

Friday at Highland Shopping 
Center, students from the his- 
toiy classes of Bernard Bains 
and Ben Neel viewed the 
American Showcase, now in its 
fifth year of touring the nation 
The American Heritage exhibit 
portrays the history of the 
nation.

The library club met Friday 
after school to discuss new 
library rules which will go into 
effect during advisory p ^ o d s .

Tuesday evening the Gidlad 
band play at March
Elementary School for the bene
fit of the Marcy PTA.

New students this week are 
Keith Cates and Robert Grow, 
seventh waders; and Joe Wat
son and Roy Woolverton, eighth 
graders.

Ping-pong and badminton 
tournaments are being played 
during eighth grade advisory 
periods. Winners of the tourna
ments will be announced next 
week.

School will be dismissed 
Monday afternoon at 2:45, so 
the faculty may attend a 
teachers meeting.

MEGAPHONE
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Bonfire Warms 
Jayhawk Spirit

By PHILIP STEPIIENS 
S p i r i t  Week, traditional 

rallying period for students and 
players each basketball season, 
makes its 1970 debut on Tues
day, and ends on Saturday 
n i^ t , with a spirit dance in 
the SUB cafeteria.

A bonfire starts the gala 
festivities at 6:30, Tuesday on 
the south side of the little 
league ball park, HCJC campus. 
The year’s big grudge match 
ensues following the bonfire, at 
7:30 in the Jayhawk gym when 
the Jayhawks tangle with the 
Wranglers from Odessa Junior 
College.

Spirit is always high for this 
match but added incentive 
comes from the fact that 
Odessa has defeated HCJC 
twice this season, once in con
ference wars, at Odessa.

Wednesday, at activity period, 
the annual games between 
s o p h o m o r e s  and freshmen 
unreel, with a tug of war be

tween the respective classes. 
Three-legged races and gimny 
sack races follow.

Friday n i^ t, a. spirit dance 
ends the activities. Tbe Sentrys 
Turn, local combo, will perform 
in the SUB cafeteria from 8 
to 12 midnight.

Wednesday marks the return 
of HCJC Presents to local TV. 
E3 Nido, campus paper, will be 
featured. The show is aired 
from 12 noon to 12:15 on KWAB- 
TV, in Big Spring.

A book sale, sponsored by the 
Creative Writing Club, will be 
set up in the SUB on March 
4. Persons wishing to donate 
books should contact Mrs. Susan 
King at HCJC.

Entries can be immediately 
accepted in the annual writer’s 
contest, also sponsored by the 
Creative Writing Club. Deadline 
for accepting entries is March 
16.

FORSAN

Citizens Of Month 
Named By Council

By PATSY REED naUsm 
The Student Council met Karen 

Tuesday afternoon and elected Patsy 
Darrow Cobb as the outstanding Debbie 
citizen of the month for re- Carla 
ceiving the all-state football 
award. They named the Jour-

Class composed of: 
O’dell, Darrow Cobb, 
Reed, Marcy Faught, 

Hunt, Josie Moreno, 
Denton, Lee Doyle

SANDS

Friday Morn Assembly
By SHARA DEE HAMBRICK
The eighth grade class 

presented the assembly pro
gram that was held Friday 
morning during first period. 
Brad Ingram 1^  the school in

RUNNELS

BSHS Debaters 
Visit Runnels

Turned On Social Class 
Turns Students On And In

CULVER CITY, Calif. (AP) 
— Room 32 at Culver City High 
School is different. Candles 
bum. Incense fills the air. Some 
students recline in beach chairs. 
“ In”  pictures cover the walls.

“ I was shocked,”  said 
Richard Marracino when he 
was called as Friday substitute 
for the regular 12th ^ ade social 
s c i e n c e s  Instructor, Larry 
Borden.

“ But then I was warned 
Boiden had rather an uncon
ventional class. .

“ I find now,”  said Marracino, 
“ that I favor the Informal at
mosphere. The greater part of 
our learning is done informally, 
from our friends, acquain
tances. I really enjoy seeing the 
kids ‘turned on.’ It’s not often 
you see this in school.”

What some teachers call “ the 
pad”  was created Jan. 9 at 
student suggestion. Borden had 
been recCj^ve and administra
tors were willing to go along.

All In One Shot
SYDNEY (AP) -  AH on the 

one day, a Sydney denUst ^  
ports, he treated a 90 year-old 
woman, her doctor swi, the doc
tor’s daug^iter, and her nine- 
year-old son.

Up went the pictures — ranging 
from actor Paul Newman to 
rock-pop music groups.

T h o u g h  the curriculum 
r e m a i n s  unchanged, some 
parents are markedly appre
hensive. The students? It seems 
to be their bag.

J u d 1 e Rosenwirth: “ Mr. 
Borden is in the position where 
he can plant the seeds and this 
room is our sunshine. He is oiu* 
water and then he can watch 
us grow.”

David Brooks: “ We have 
better rapport with the teacher 
and the other students. It’s an 
Incentive to learn. It’s not like 
you walk into a classroom and 
turn off.”

Dr. Vincent Alexander, super
intendent of schools: “ I haven’t 
Visited the classroom as yet. 
But I plan to see it before 
making a comment.”

Borden: “ The rate of a 
student’s desire to learn is com
mensurate with is desire tc 
attend school, and a physiolo
gical sense of weD-being is 
necessary for learning to take 
place.”

T h e  teacher has been given 
assurances the experiment will 
continue at least- through the 
present term.

Room 32 isn’t hard to find. 
The sign on . the doors aays 
“ RevtHutlon.”

(For Corn* WlM«l«r)
The Big Spring H i^  School 

debaters, coached b y Miss 
Sharon Ryan, visited Runnels 
Wednesday and presented, an 
exhibition debate for the 
seventh and eighth grade 
speech classes. The afflrmative 
team, composed of Cathy 
Thompson and Susan Sulak, 
d e b a t e d  against Scott 
McLaughlin and Jeff Tabnadge, 
the negative team. The proposi
tion for debate was “ Resolved: 
That the dress code in Blig 
Spring High School should be 
rev is^ .”

Report cards were handed out 
to the various classes Wed- 
n e s d a y. Student Council 
members and honor society 
members are to get their grade 
sheets turned in to their 
sponsors this week. Also, any 
students who are prospwtlve 
members of the NJHS should 
have turned in a grade sheet 
this week.

The Student Council met in 
the visual aids room Monday. 
David Long, president, pre 
sided. Plans were discussed for 
the basketball game between 
the faculty and the eighth grade 
Yearlings to be p la y^  Feb. 13 
Admission price win be 15 
cents.

’The National Junior Honor 
Society met Tuesday with Mark 
Allen, {Htoident, presiding. Mr. 
Walter L. Widger, Chief of 
Social Services at the State 
Hospital talked with the group 
on the subject: “ Dropouts 
Today.”  Mr. Widger has a 
Masters Degree in Social Wwk 
and teaches Sociology at 
Howard County Junior College.

This week the eighth grade 
boys and girls have been 
playing co-educational volley
ball in the girls gym.

Girls in Mrs. Conley’s mor 
nlng home economics classes 
have been learning first aid. 
Thursday, they prepared trays 
for invalids. ^

Mr. Newell, principal, an
nounced Friday that school 
would dismiss Monday i t  2 :#  
becauM of departmental faculty 
meetings at the high sdiooL

the Pledge Allegiance to the 
Flag. He is the class president. 
Shelton Castle and Brad Ingram 
played a duet on their electric 
guitars entitled “ The House of 
the Rising Sun.”  Then all the 
members of the class sang two 
of Glen Campbell’s songs — 
“ Seattle”  and “ Try a Little 
Kindness.”  Mr. Delmer Turner 
is their sponsor.

Kelly Gaskins, a senior, and 
Larry Don Shaw, a junior, 
spoke at a Lion’s Club luncheon 
held at the Settles Hotel Wed 
nesday, on their trips to 
Washington D.C. They won the 
right to go to Washinrton D.C. 
by winning the Caprock Electric 
Cooperative Spealdng Contest. 
Kelly-won the contest year be
fore last and Larry Don earned 
it last year.

The Sands Mustangs defeated 
the Dawson Dragons, 93-54, in 
a contest that -was staged here 
on 'Tuesday night. Felix Robles 
tossed in 21 points for the 
winners.

In the girl’s game the Mus
tangs were again victorious by 
44-28. Shara Dee Hambrick 
counted 24 points in that one.

The boys faced a crucial test 
Friday night when they took on 
the Borden County Coyotes. The 
Mu.stangs are 7-0 in district play 
and the Coyotes are 6-1.

The senior class is selling 
boosters for the annual. The 
price is $1 for each name. 
Anyone wishing to purchase one 
should contact a member of the 
senior class.

Whetsel, Wanda Beson, Sheiry 
Key, Rodney Hammack, and 
Larry Bruns, as citizens of the 
month also. They met their 
deadline of Wednesday, when all 
articles for the next edition of 
the paper were handed Ur.

The Queens lost their first 
district game to Bronte after 
having 59 straight district wins. 
They are tied with Garden Qty 
for the first place in district. 
The boys lost their second game 
to Bronte. Leon-Hobbs was high 
point with 16.

The JuniOT-Senior classes met 
Wednesday morning. They are 
selling raffle tickets at a dime 
apiece for candleholders. The 
hand-made holders were made 
from horseshoes and chains and 
a set was donated to each class 
by Mr. Elbert Strickland of 
Forsan Welding Service.

'The Senior Gass made plans 
to wash the school buses on 
Saturday. The drawing for the 
candleholders will be held Feb. 
5, during the halftime of the 
game with Garden City. Squads 
were picked for the bus washing 
detail. Leaders were Dee 
Highley, Leon Hobb, Wanda 
Lopez, and Paty Reed. Each 
student that does not participate 
will be fined $2. *

The date of the senior trip 
had to be changed because of 
the regional interscholastic 
meet. The seniors will attend 
the Junior and Senior Banquet 
on May 8 and will leave on 
their trip following the banquet 
returning the following Wed
nesday.

The FHA had a meeting 
during lunch on Wednesday, to 
have a run-off between two of 
the candidates for Sweetheart 
Beau.

The contest Is to award first 
prizes in the following cate
gories: Fiction, poetry, essay. 
Drama is included in the con
test.

All material submitted must 
be original and not previously 
published, except in local, 
campus publications.

The writer must be a student 
enroUed at HCJC.

Each contestant may submit 
no more than two entries each 
in the fiction end essay contests 
and no mine than five poems. 

Entries must be typed. 
Entries must be turned to 

Mrs. King on or before March 
16.

Name of the writer should not 
be on the manuscript submitted. 
Name of the author and title 
of the entry should be placed 
in a sealed envelope and turned 
in with the enti^. Title and 
rategoiy  of the entry should 
ai^)ear on the outside of the 
envelope.

Contest winners will be an
nounced by the officers of the 
Writers Gub.

CR ZOOpens

By KAREN McGONAGILL
Final preparations for the 

Entertainment Event of the 
Year are being made. There are 
still a few CR 7.0 tickets 
available.

Tuesday night will be the 
opening night of Campus Revue 
1970. Special guests from the 
press media and the State 
Hospital will be in attendance.

The BSHS Band students are 
expecting at least 4,000 people 
for their Campus Revue 197.0. 
The performances open to the 
public will be Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday. Curtain time 
each evening will be 8 p.m. in 
the high school auditorium.

All of the band’s 225 members 
have a part in putting on the 
show. About 175 will appear on 
stage, while the rest will be 
helping with sets, make-up, and 
lighting.

Everyone should make their 
plans to attend this extra 
special production of Campus 
Revue.

Sheila Lewis and Steve 
Hughes made All-State Band 
when they tried out In Lubbock, 
Saturday. The students will 
travel to Dallas to attend the 
TMEA Convention on Feb. 11-15.

Also going to the convention 
are: Becky James, John 
Bra.sdon, and John Tidwell. 
These Steer bandsmen are 
members of the All-State Or
chestra.

first, $25 for second place,' and 
|15 for third place.

A district meet was*recently 
held in Stanton for the FFA. 
Awards were given to the 
Senior Conducting Team who 
won fourth place and tbe Junior 
Conducting Team who won first 
place. A barbecue was held 
after the meet and the District 
Sweetheart was chosen. Nelda 
Harris'from Midland won the 

and title, arid Becky Jenkins, 
ig Spring, received first 

runner-up.
The FFA sponsored a trip to 

Abilene to the stock show Jan. 
18-21. Ricky Denson took two 
lambs that placed in good 
standing. His cross-bred, lamb 
won 18th place and his finewool 
lamb won 30th place. Ricky was 
the only one from Big Spring 
to show stock.

With Key Day approaching, 
Feb. 7, members of the Key 
Gub are selling ads to local 
business men.

Captain Horner was tbe guest 
speaker fcH’ the Tuesday, Jan. 
20 meeting. He spoke to the Key 
Clubbers about the countries oif 
Australia and Vietnam. He also 
discussed how to rectify the 
United States’ problems with 
the latter.

Since the new semester has 
b e g u n ,  the computer-math 
classes taught by Mr. Joseph 
Dawes have resumed. This 
semester there are 32 students

Any ^)erson interested I n j^  
entering a statewide history ^  
writing contest should contact 
Mr. Rodney Allison or Mr. 
David Rogers. Tbe story should 
pertain to a person, place, or 
industry that deals with local 
history.

M r.-Rogers has been added 
as a new sponsor for the His
tory Club. This is his first time 
to teach here and all club mem
bers welcome him to the club.

The Choral Dempartnient 
urges all clubs and organiza
tions to enter the All School 
Sing before the deadline of Feb.
9. An entry fee of $5 must be 
submitted with the entry blank 
by Monday, Feb. 9.

The purpose of the Sing is 
to encourage singing in BSHS. 
Since singing is a great unifying 
e x p e r i e n c e ,  the Choral

the intricacie* o f
ECP-18, the BSHS computer. In 
these first weeks, these students 
are becoming familiar with the 
procedures related to computer- 
math.

There will not be a regular 
meeting of Future Medics Mon
day night. Instead tbe Future 
Medics are to meet at the 
nurses office Tuesdav after 
school for a tour of the State 
Hospital.

There will be an earty dis
missal from school Monday 
afternoon at 2:45 p.m. b eon se  
of In-Service Training for the 
teachers.

University IntersclKHastic 
League Competition was hdd on 
Jan. 31, at Andrews, ’Texas. 
Four boys from Big Spring High 
School attended the competition. 
These boys were Mike Wool-

Department feels that the AR dridge, Randy Hahn,
School Sing Is one of their 
major contributions toward 
cultivating “ spirit”  In BSHS.

This year prizes will be given 
to the winners. A $50 prize will 
be given to the club placing

Hoover, and Steven Aldridge.
Many different types of 

competitloo took place Indodlng 
slide rule, number sense, 
mathematics, science, and other 
tests.

Area Students 
Reap Honors

Guide Reports 
Scholarship Aid

■ Tommy Polk, freshman from 
Big Spring, is among those 
listed on the honor roll at 
Hardin-Simmons University for 
the fall semester.

Wayland Gene Kidd, junlm 
from Lamesa, and Gaye 
Greene, freshman from Loraine, 
also made the .hemor roll. 
Carlend Hammack, Colorado 
City, was among /those oh the 
dean’s list with an all A record.

i

ALPINE -  Jewel Smith 
Stovall has completed require
ments for a Bachelor of 
Business Administration degree 
at Sul Ross State University 
according to Delbert Dyke, vice 
presklait of the university. Shi 
will receive the degree at the 
Spring Commencement Exe^ 
cises.

Mrs. Stovall is majoring In 
Business. She is from 
Spring.

PRINCETON, N.J. — Nearly 
3,000 college students studying 
journalism win receive scholar
ship aid totaling $1,897,280 
d u r i n g  1970, says 'The 
Newspaper Fund in its 1970 
Journalism Scholarship Guide.

This is the ninth year the 
Journalism Scholarship Guide 
has been issued The Newspaper 
Fund, a foundation design^ to 
encourage talented young peo
ple to enter Journalism careers.

Virtually every school and de- 
pattment of journalism reports 
its , scholarships to The News- 
p a ^ r  Fund for listing in this 
guide. In addition, it includes 
scholarships offered by news
papers and by the major profes
sional journalistic societies 
Sigma Delta Chi and Theta 
Sigma Phi.

The 1970 Guide also features 
a seetkm which lists scholar 
shlpa available to any college 
and oBiverslty student, rq;ard 
less of major field of interest 
In additioa, a sectioa on 

QtischoUrahlpe for minority stu
dents is I n d i i ^

(Mw»er KMiMii
SCHEDULING PROBLEMS FACE COEDS — 'These four coeds faced the same proMem suf
fered by the three students pictured above. Cooperative teachers at HCJC h d p ^  ease the 
load caused by their late start this semested. From left to right are Wanda Grissom, Navanda 
Franklyn, Nancy Richardson, and Leslie 'Tymniak.

GARDEN CITY

Seniors Decide 
To Tour Texas

By BEVERLY HAR'TLEY
A grand tour of Texas Is in 

the offing for the Garden City 
senior class for their senior trip 
as a result of a revote taken. 
After much detailed discussion 
the class decided to change 
their destination from New 
Orleans, to a tour of Texas.

'The class is still raising 
money toward the trip and plan 
to have a turkey shoot in St 
Lawrence in February and plan 
to |H«pare arid serve' a Bar 
B-Q in St. Lawrence later this 
year.

Late afternoon marked the 
arrival time of the junior and 
senior classes from the Career 
Day activities at Angelo State 
University.

Wednesday, the junior class 
discussed the, Junior-Senior 
banquet or prom to be gi 
later this year in honor Of the 
senior class. The dass .has not 
made up their minds whether 
to have a banquet, prom 
both, either ol umlch to be 
in Big ^vlng.

or
held
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VOU R QOTHIMOU
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HEY/ IT'S LIKE ICELAND 
IN THIS HOUSE, MRS. FINQ.- 
LAY/.. WHAT'S HAPPENED O to t ooi$iM

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

b y  H E N R I  A R N O L D  a n d  B O B  L tE

L 4 L I V r  irn h i IW tTdnw tH hw

^ _________
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to form the surpHi^answer, i“  
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'Bonnie And Clyde' 
Billed With 'Bullitt'
Two of the screen’s most 

exciting offerinp now appear 
for the first time on a d ^ l e -  
bill. They are “ Bullitt”  and 
“ Bonnie and Clyde" which 
open Wednesday at the Jet 
Tneatre.

“ Bullitt," the Uut suspense 
drama, stars Steve McQueen as 
the unusual Detective Bullitt 
and co-stars Jacqueline Blsset 
Robert Vaughn, Don Gordon’ 
Robert Duvall, Simon Oakland 
and Norman Fell.

“ Bonnie and Clyde," a 
dynamic story of a daring group 
of robbers in the Depression- 
ridden Southwest in tte I930’s, 
stars Warren Beatty and Faye 
Dunaway as the title char
acters. Other cast members 
include Michael J. Pollard, 
Estelle Evans (who won an 
Academy Award tor her por
trayal), Gene Hackman and 
Denver ^ l e .

“ Bonnie and Oyde”  is the 
explsive folk saga of the Qyde 
Barrow gang which roamed the 
Southwest. The film unit spent 
10 weeks in northeast Texfis,

in and around a series of small 
towns near Dallas which had 
b ^  visited by the Barrow gang 
for ' their raids on banks.
grocery stores and ga«>Unp 
^ t io n s . The small communities 
had remained almost unchanged 
since the early 1930’s.

In Texas, the area is still 
called “ Clyde Barrow Country.”  
Three o f the actual banks held 
up — in Pilot Point, Red Oak 
and Venus — are standing 
today. All closed during the 
Depression, then re-opened for 
“ business" as the movte cast 
went about looting them anew.

“ Bullitt,”  on the other hand, 
takes place in present-day San 
Francisco. The well-known 
thrilling car chase through the 
hilly streets of that Western city 
is one of the highlights of the 
film. Star Steve McQueen ac
tually drove the car himself in 
the harrowing sequence.

Both films are equally well 
r e g ^ e d  for their hard-hitting 
realism and intricate screen 
characterizations.

m i K S  PLAYBILL

PATRIOTISM PLUS -  Ricky Mitchell (left to right, stand
ing), Dianna Williams and Wesley Cook, and Keith Gum 
(standing) are part of the cast from the patriotic sequence 
of CR 7*0 Feb. 5-7 in the h i^  school auditorium. Tickets 
can be purchased by calling 2OT-7483, extension 7*0. Admis
sion is $1.50, $3 and $5, and all seats are reserved.

HIT*
Swday thr««gk Saturday

(M) BUTCH CASSIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID, Paul 
Newman, Robert Redfoid and; 
Katherine Ross.

R170
SuBday Mattuee

(G) PINOCCHIO IN OUTER 
SPACE..

Sunday through Tuesday
(M) THE PRIME OF MISS 

JEAN BRODIE, Maggie Smith 
and Robert Stephens.

Wednesday through Saturday
(R ) SPIRITS OF THE DEAD, 

Jane Fonda, Brigitte Bardot, 
and Alain Delon.

JET DRIVE-IN
Sunday through Tuesday

(R) THAT COLD DAY IN 
THE PARK, Sandy Dennis and 
Michael Bums.
Wednesday through Saturday
(M) B U L L I T T ,  Steve 

McQueen and Jacqueline Bisset, 
a n d  (M) BONNIE AND 
CLYDE, Warren Beatty and 
Faye Dunaway.

CINEMA  
Now Showing'

(R) EASY RIDER, Peter

Fonda and Dennis Hopper.
Sunday Nattaee 

( G )  THE WONDERFUL 
LAND OF OZ.

Startfaig Wednesday ' 
(G) FUNNY GIRL. W rbra  

Streisand and Omar Sharif.
G—SwgpwM Mr o*Mr«l iMIwtCM. 

M—Sum w MS Mr maturt MStanew (parvnfal «*crt«len odvl>«d). R— 
Rntrictad—p«r«o«<i undtr )• iw( ad. 
inltMd unMu occampontad by or odult ouarr •' “  
not odmittad.

Cinama Thoetra wlll otnarva a M aaa limit an SASY RIDER now thoafint.
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Female Drummer 
Can Sing Too

LONGMONT, Colo. (AP) -  
Mrs. Georgia McClure explains 
why she plays the drums in a 
musical trio with her husband, 
Harry, and another nuui. When 
they started out in New York, 
she wanted to be a singer but 
found she had to join ASCAP 
and pay a >300 fee. “ However, 
if you played an instrument you 
could join the musicians’ union 
for 1100 and you could sing all 
you wanted to ," she said.

BEST ACTRESS OF 1969

Tunny Girl' Starts At Cinema

‘FUNNY GIRL’ STARTS WEDNESDAY 
. . . Omar Sharif, Barbra Streisand

THE . . .
Bust Burgers . , .
Bust Fries . . .
Bust Shakes . . .
Bust
Fried Chicken . . .
Best Tacos . . . 
are always at

Best Burger 
C irc le  J  Drive In

PROVE IT 
TO YOURSELF

MR and Oirry 5n«an, Ownm 
' M  l»nddY«CMtdd

1M  U. 4Hi M7-I77*

Brigitte Bardot 
Film At R70

Just a few short years ago, 
Barbra Streisand was an am
bitious young woman in a fever 
to become an actress, who daily 
“ made the rounds”  on Broad
way.

—  Meeting only .eaUous rebuffs 
from casting i^ents oblivious 
to her talent, Barbra “ gave up”  
the theatre. She determined 
“ they”  would come to her; she 
would make it on her own.

N o w  America’s leading 
female singer and a maj<»' star 
of Broadway and television. 
Miss Streisand marked her 
motion picture debut by winning 
the Academy Award as Best

Actress of the Year.
She stars with Omar Sharif 

in the film version of her 
Broadway hit, “ Funny Girl,”  
the William Wyler-Ray Stark 
production, a Columbia Pictures 
a n d  Rastar Productions 
presentation in Technicolor and 
Panavision.

“ Funny Girl”  starts Wednes
day at the Cinema Theatre.

Barbra’s undeniable talent as 
a performer originally surfaced 
in a Greenwich Village night
club when she won an amateur 
talent contest which led to a 
nearby night club booking, the 
Bon Soir.

Barbra sang her heart out 
there and, within days, hitherto 
indifferent agents and producers 
were droi^ing in to hear this 
remarkable young Brooklyn 
^ 1.

Barbra’s first stage ap
pearance was in an off-Broad- 
way revue. It lasted exactly one 
evening, but it was follow ^ by 
night spot bookings and the role 
of Miss Marmelstein, in the 
musical comedy, “ I Can Get It 
For You Wh(Hesale." Her per
formance won Barbra the Best 
Supporting Actress award from 
the New York Drama Critics, 
and a Tony nomination.

Barbra’s albums for Columbia 
Records invariably became 
Gold Albums and her specials 
on the CBA-TV Network became 
show business legends..

She repeated M r spectacular 
“ F u n ^  Girt”  success on Broad
way in London and, now, she 
is proving to the world, in the 
screen version of “ Funny Girl,”  
that she is truly a star. By 
Barbra’s definition, “ being a 
star is being a movie star.”

Miss Streisand will be soon 
in “ The Owl and The Pussy 
cat,”  a romantic comedy pro
duced by Ray Stark, producer 
of “ Funny Girl.”

Brigitte Bardot, who swept to 
overnight international stardom 
as France’s famed sex symbol 
and has continued to carry that 
banMr across the cinema 
marquees of the world, appears 
in one. of her most provocative 
roles as the voluptious lady 
gambler in Edgar AUan Poe’s ., 
“ Spirits of the Dead,”  w W ^,, 
begins Wednesday at the R ^  
Theatre.

• i f  ~ ^  '  'Site:s *

» t: 7. -J

COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

SPECIAL CHILDREN’S MA'HNEE

Sunday: 1:3* P.M. and 3:39 P.M.
Children Under 12 ...........................................................  75<
Over 12 Years .................................................................  $1.N

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

Wtrliewf ALL Ltvei
W  ■ . ■ ........  ■

** aw SO -
_  '■'kt JL '"S f

CRApSu - • r-‘.«a O  1 'RANK BAUM S<Df> /V .

MATINEES ONLY! SATURDAYand SUND

COLLEGE PARK
PHONE 263-1417

Special Matinee Price $1.N 
Every Evening at 7:N  and l :N

LAST 3 DAYS—MAKE RESERVA’nCNSS

A man went looking for America. 
And couldn't find it anywhere...

MNOO COMnWY M associitian Kilb 
nWBCRT PRODUCTIONS pretcnls

PETER FONDA DENNIS HOPPER
JACK NICHOLSON • c o l o r  • a k « im * » c o iu n * a p ic t u « i

COLLEGE PARK
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BARBRA OMAR 
SIRBSAIf) SHARIF

UBeeane Rwmie$ g

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME

If you didn't finish High School, 
WHY conflnut undor Inis costly 
HANDICAP? Write TODAY for our 
FREE Brochure No. 4. Tells how you 
CAN earn o High School diploma 
which con be vafldoted through the 
State Dept, of Education. Low month
ly payments Include all text books 
and instruction. Our 72nd year. 

Approved Mr VETERAN Trolning

AMERICAN SCHOOU DEPT. BS 
P.O. Bex tut, Odessa, Texas Tntt i. Phan# M3-1M7 PMose itad PRHE Baeklet
Noma ...................................... AdOress ...................  Ph...............

* City .............  SMM.......... . Z ip .......

‘SPIRITS OF ’THE DEAD*
. . . Alain Delon, Brigitte Bardot

Midlanders Bring Legend 
o f 'Camelot' To Stage
MIDLAND — The wondrous 

delights and romantic ad- 
vmtures of a medieval king and 
his resplendant court will bring

) rDOWNTOWN  
H O U S T O N ,  T I X A S '

PRESTIGE. TULL SERVICE HOTEL"
ewDECoMTO* nriED iwknB, sufra dmput.nKmiS BABQUET AND CORKRTtOII FACILITIES . . .TUIVISKIR . . .  FKE PAMniK . . .  FINE AES- TAUBMIT AW CU*... MJCOVEN THE WFFIAEIICE OF THE um-fRUl YOUU LOVE IT.

THI RAVOY-PIELD HOTEL 
1916 IMn

Houtlon, Tbrbb 
Tah Afw Codn 71KA >0141Twx oi-.-aoi-iar? ,c

Midland Community Theatre
goers their first treat of the 
1970 .season Friday when 
“ Camelot”  qiens at Theatre 
Centre.

Pat Baskin will be seen as 
the idealistic monarch who 
gathered the most stalwart 
knights of ancient England 
atxMt his fabled Round Table. 
Lee Harley will appear as the 
beautiful Queen Guenevere.

Others of the familiar figures 
are Henry Sellers as Sir Lan 
celot, Allen Beatty, the wizard 
Merlyn, Miguel Bustilloz, the 
evil knight Mordred, and Dean 
Duerksen, Fort Stockton, as Sir 
Dinadin. Leonard Caryl plays 
Pellinore, Mary Anne Gardiner 
is the s^uctlve witch Morgan 
le Fey. The cast also includes 
another queen. Queen Emma, 
the Old English Sheepdog.

E n t w i n e d  throughout the 
magical legend are some of 
Frederick Loewe’s most lyrical 
song hits, including “ If Ever 
I Would Leave You.”  “ C’est 
M oil” , “ How To Handle A 
Woman,”  “ What Do Simple 
Folk Do?” , and the memorable 
title song Itself. Paul Laverty 
Jr. will again direct the orches
tra and Franette Aaron is 
choreographer.

Director Art Cole Is also de
signing the sets — twenty 
scenes depicting the fabled 
t o w e r s  of “ many-towered 
Camelot”  and its environs, 
which include the jousting field, 
a forest ruled by a sultry witch, 
and the Great Hall and cham
bers of the castle where the 
courtly knights engage in the 
arts and practices of chivalry.

“ Camelot”  begins with the 
first meeting of the youthful 
King Arthur and the lovely 
Guenevere when neither knew 
they had already been be
trothed. It traces their days of 
happiness together and the 
events that led to Arthur’s Ut
ter failure to achieve his dream 
o( perfF.*ct peace and order for 
hi$ kingdom due to the villany 
of Sir Mordred and the 
tralterous love of Gueneven 
and Sir LanceloL

'M' Roting Confusion 
Causes Category Change
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  After 

15 months of what film in- 
dusfry calls “ gratifying suc
cess,”  Us voluntary program of 
rating movies is being modified.

Jack Valenti, president of the 
Motion Picture Association of 
America, said Tuesday one 
change was made because a 
survey had shown considerable 
confusion over the “ M”  rating 
—which meant a film was rec
ommended for mature audi
ences only.

So that category is being 
dropped in favor of “ GP.”  This 
means all ages may view the 
movie but that parental guid
ance or discretion is advised.

The other change raises the 
age Umit for viewing films rat
ed “ R” —restricted category— 
without an accompanying par
ent or legal guardian from 16 to 
17.

Both changes are effective 
March 1.

Observers said the boost in 
the age limit may represent an 
attempt to broaden the “ R”  rat
ing to include racy but senous 
films heretofore relegated ta the 
“ X ”  category for adults onlyi

Valenti has said he originally 
intended the X to be a “ I.«per 
cerfony”  for films of no artistic 
quality. But it hasn’t worked out 
thaf way.

'Two of the most successful 
and critically acclaimed films 
of 1969—“ Midnight Cowboy”

and “ Medium Cbol” —ended up 
in the X  class.

Here is the new set of stand 
ards:

G— All ages admitted.
GP—All ages admitted, but 

parental discretion recommend
ed.

R—Anyone under 17 must be 
accompanied by a parent or le
gal guardian.

X—No one under 18 admitted.
A survey conducted by the 

National Associatfon of Theater 
Owners showed that 9 out of 10 
theaters queried used the rat 
iqgs in their advertising.

Valenti was joined in his an 
nouncement by Eugene Picker, 
president of the theater owners 
group, and Munio Podhorzer, 
member of the governing board 
of the International Film Impor
ters and Distributors of Ameri
ca.
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ATTRACTIONS
FEBRUARY

Through Feb. 14. "Art of th* Decoy," 
Amon Corfer Museum, Fort Worth.

Through Feb. 17, except AAondoyt, 
"Bell, Book and Candle," Windmill 
Dinnor Theater, Dalloc.

Feb. 5-7, CR TO, BM Spring High 
S d i^  Auditorium.

Feb. 1, Dionne Warwick, McForlln 
AudIMrIum, Dellas.

Feb. 1, Llnno Horblson, pianist, Oalios 
Museum of Fine Arts.

Feb. 5-21, "Flcnlc," Noiibgark Com
munity Hall, Dados.

Feb. 4, Ferronte ond Telcher, McFor- 
lln Auditorium, Dodos.

Feb. M , 12, 14, "Anna Christie," 1:15 
p.m., LTC Ftoylwuse, Lubbock.

Feb. 21, "Around Ibe World In W 
Days," 1:15 p.m.. Moody Auditorium, 
Lubbock ChrlttMn Codege.

Feb. 21, IS, "Feter and me wolf," 
Fermion Playhouse, Odessa.

MIDLAND
COMMUNITY THEATRE 

Inc.
Aanoiuces Tbe Masical 

CAMELOT
FCBRUARY 4«t • 1Mb

WrVfWtm  W. INDIANA Or F.O. BOX 4MT 
MIDLAND, TRXAS 70701 

Theatre Mwin irihip ONers A 
^  »f»Mt

U1-797B

H IG H LAN D  CENTER
Serving Hows 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. - 6  P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. T t 8 P.M. SoMlay 

SUNDAY MENU

Furr’s Special Meatloaf with CrMie Sauce .....................................................................  124

Roast Turkey with Old Fashion Sage Dresslag, Rich GIMet Gravy aad 
Cranberry Sauce ........................................................................................... ........................ 794

Baked Potato with Batter or Saar C ram  ...........................................................................284

Asparagus Casserole au Gratia ............................................................................................ 2S4

Tomato Stuffed Shrimp SaUul ..............................................................................................  594

Furr’s Fruit Salad ...................................................................................................................  2S4

Angel Food Cake .....................................................................................................................254

Batter Chess Pie ..................... .T......................77................................. 254

MONDAY FEATURES

Scalloped Chkkea and Sweetbreads with R ke .................. .j,................... ......................994

Fried Oysters wtth Freaeh Fried Potatoes and Seafood S a a c e ..................................... 194

Savory Carrots .......................................................................................................................... 184.

Broccoli with Poppy Seeds ......................................... .........................................................M4

Cherry Coke Gclatta Salad ..................................................................................................... S 4

Creaai Slaw wtth Ratafau aad P iaeapple......................... ............ ...................................... 184

Sparkliag Peach h e  ................................................... ....................... ............................... . 294 ^

Cherry Fralt Pie .............; ................................................................. ................................... .M g
________________________________________________________________________  . _______________________
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■ONOB AWARD — Sf. Richard N. Martel, advisor for Explorer Post No. 146, presents 
the Honor Unit, 1969 Ronndup award to Capt. James Fisher, district neighborhood commis
sioner, as 1st Lt. Bill McClure, committee chairman, left, and Ricky Lang and Donald 
Davis, post members, look on. The post received the award for outstanding work in increas
ed membership and expanded programs.

THE ARTS
London Play Stars
Betty Lynn Buckley
BETTY LYNN BUCKLEY, 

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Buckley, Fort Worth, is 
starring in the London produc- 
t i o  n of David Merrick’s 
“ Promises, Promises.’ ’

Mrs. Buckley is the former 
Miss Betty Bob Diltz, who 
worked for -The Herald some 
y e a r s  ago. Buckley was 
stationed here during Workl 
War II at the Big Spring Bom

the barrel spin each hour. 
Passengers enter the inside of 
the barrel, which is 12^ feet 
high and eight feet in diameter, 
and stand with their backs to 
the side of the barrel. As the 
barrel spins and reaches its top 
speed, passengers are held 
against the side by certrifical 
force. Then the bottom drops

MEN IN  
SERVICE

batxlier School. He is now an out, leaving the passengers’ feet
engineer and teaches at Texas 
Christian University. Mr s .  
Buckley works for the Fort 
Wortt Press.

Miss Buckley started her 
career in the “ Campus Revue’ ’ 
at Six Flags Over Texas in 
Arlington.

Producer-Director D a v i d  
Blackburn calls the pailc a 
“ show business springboard 
and has announced auditions for 
Six Flags Over Texas and Six 
Mags Over Georgia beginning 
at 10 a.m. Feb. 14 in the Ex
plorer’s Hall of Jhe Cibola Inn, 
Arlington.

“ We’re looking for the be.st 
young talent the nation has to 
offer,’ ’ he said. Of the 3,000 to 
4,000 youngsters auditioned 
during the tour, more than 300 
ere expected to receive offers 
to a p p w  in shows at the Texas 
park.

• • •

PUKT OF a s t r o w o r l d ;s 
new thrill adventures for 1970 
— the Barrel O’ Fun — is due 
this week, Astroworld Mneral 
manager Gene Patrick an
nounce.

The Barrel O’ Fun, a cer
trifical force spinner, will be 
installed in ModVille. The 
Barrel O’ Fim and all other 1970 
Astroworld features are ex
pected to be ready long before 
the April 18 opening of the park, 
next to the Astrodome in 
Houston.

^  The Barrel O’ Fun will allow

several feet above the floor.
TWO LITTLE THEATRE of 

Big Spring veterans have been 
chosen for the male leads in 
“ Barefoot in the Park,”  to be 
presented Feb. 26-28 and March 
4-6.

Gary McCrummen, last seen 
in the lead role of “ .4 Thousand 
Clowns,’ ’ will play the part of 
a young, ambitious attorney 
who is thoroughly bamboozled 
by his kooky young wife. A1 
Scott, well known locally for his 
Mark Twain impersonations, 
will assume the role of the 
Bohemian Mr. Velasco, the 
nutty neighbor who uses the 
newly-wed’s apartment to gain 
access to hLs own.

Juvenile Officer 
Counsels Youths
Juvenile Officer' Keith Jones 

counseled with seven teenage 
boys and two teen girls during, 
the week, three were runaways! 
from other states. ^

Five boys were referred toj 
Jones from the police depart-1 
ment, three for minor in posses-1 
Sion, one for shoplifting, and 
one for bicycle theft. Jones alsol

STANLEY R. HESS

U.S. Air Force Maj. Stanley 
R. Hess, son of Mrs. Ralph Hess 
of Verden, Okla., has been dec
orated with his third through 
1.3th awards of the Air Medal 
for air action in Southeast Asia. 
He was pre^nted the medal at 
Sheppard AFB, Tex., where he 
is an instructor. He is a 1953 
graduate of Verden High School 
and received a BS degree from 
Oklahoma State University. His 
wife, Belva, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wren, 700 
E. 14th St., Big Spring.

’6-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Feb. 1, 1970

To 116,000 Since 1920

J. N. DEL BOSQUE

as many as 2,000 guests to takei^ad a girl referred for shop
lifting.

Firemen Will 
Elect Officers
Officers for a volunteer fire 

department for the south part 
of the county will be elected 
Monday night, and a site for 
the station will be selected.

Bill Kuykendall, president of 
the Forsan Service Club, said 
his dub is sponsoring the 
organizational efforts. That area 
indudes the Silver Heels sec
tion, old San Angelo highway 
area and Lockhart addition and 
the Ellbow vicinity.

A seven-man committee was 
named Jan. 15 to investigate 
possible sites for the station, 
and these recommendations will 
be heard at the organizational 
meeting Monday.

The county fire truck, 
damaged when operated by the 
City of Big Spring while making 
a fire call, will be repaired and 
used at the new station. Com
missioner Bill Crooker has told 
the residents.

Commissioners Monday began 
investigating the possibiUty of 
getting a new tank for the 
trud(, but no action has been 
taken toward purchase of the 
tank.

All Interested residents in the 
area are encouraged to take 
part In the volunteer depart
ment, Kuykendall said.

Frazier Dirê zts 
.Training Center

Jim Frazier,, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bhice Frazier, has 
ben appointed the new director 
o f the Grand Prairie Trainh^ 
Center for Retarded Children. 
The center ta operating at

X ity with 20 children en- 
and a staff of four.

Frazier is a graduate of B 
S p r^  High School, Howai 
County Junior College, and 
boMi a BS degnee la pqrChcdogy 
from North Texu UnlViBrstty.

Marine Pfc. J. N. Del Bosque, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Norberto 
Del Bo.sque and husband of the 

One runaway boy was from|former Miss Mary J. Ovalle,
Philadelphia and a boy and girl 
had run away from Columbus, 
Ohio. The runaways were re
turned home and the other 
youngsters were counseled and 
released.

1308 Mesquite St., all of Big 
Spring, has completed two 
weeks training at the Combined 
Action Program School, Third 
Marine Amphibious Force, in 
Vietnam.

The first Texas Farm Bureau 
was organized in the summer 
of 1920, growing rapidly. Within 
the first year, it establishod a 
cotton marketing cooperative, 
and soon a number of other 
marketing cooperatives were 
set up. I

In 1924, the organization’s by 
laws were amended to permit 
the marketing cooperative to 
pay members’ dues, and aU 
members of the Farm Bureau 
cooperatives automatically be
came members of the Farm 
Bureau. As the cooperatives 
e i t h e r  failed or became
separated from the parent
organization, Farm Bureau’s 
membership dwindled. By 1932, 
the first Farm Bureau in Texas 
had ceased operation.

With the increasing interest 
in agricultural legislation during 
the first years of the New Deal
came renewed efforts to
organize Texas farmers and 
ranchers. The Texas Agri- 
c u l t u r a l  Association was 
chartered in 1934. Two years 
later it became affiliated with 
the American Farm Bureau 
Federation, and still later 
changed its name to Texas 
Farm Bureau.

H. G. Lucas, Brownwood, 
served as president of the 
newly-organiz^ TAA. He was 
succeeded by C. H. Day, Plain- 
view; J. Walter Hammond, Tye, 
was elected president in 1939, 
followed in 1957 by J. H. West, 
Bishop; in 1962 by C. H. 
Devaney, Coahoma, who served 
until November, 1967. Sidney 
Dean, Victoria, is current presi
dent.

The fledgling organization 
never had more than a few 
thousand members during the 
1930s although dues were only 
|2 a year.

By 1945, there were some 
7,000 members in the Farm 
Bureau in Texas, and during 
the next five years, it grew to 
more than 50,000 members as 
scores of new counties were 
organized. Dues averaged about 
$5 per year, and were increased 
to an average of $10 per 
member in 19M. The organiza
tion has grown each year since 
1952.

The Texas Farm Bureau has 
accomplished much in state 
legislation in the past three 
dwades. Among its accomplish
ments are animal health laws, 
farm-to-market road system, 
egg grading law, tractor gas re- 

impUon from sales ta: 
on farm machinery, funds for 
agricultural r e s e a r c h  and 
education, improved feed, seed 
and insecticide laws.

The Texas Farm Bureau 
initiated its first service-to- 
member program in 1944 when 
it entered into an agreement 
with Blue Cro.ss-Blue Shield of 
Texas for a pre-paid hospital 
and surgical program. In 1946, 
the TFB joined with other states 
to found the Southern Farm 
Bureau Life Insurance Co. The 
Southern Farm Bureau Casualty 
Insurance Co. was established 
in 1947 in as.sociation with other 
■southern state Farm Bureaus. 
In 1950, the TFB set up its own 
TFB Insurance Co., offering fire 
and extended coverage. The 
company, which was converted 
into a mutual company in 1958, 
later began writing crop-haU in
surance for members.

ddflL Ml

shop and Save at

G ib s o n ’S

In the eariy 1960b, tbe TFB 
expanded ita services to include 
proinotloin and development of 
export m eitets in Europe for 
Te X a 8 commodities. Tte 
ot^anization also operates a 
marketing inogram for spent 
hens.

T b e , latest economic service 
program, instituted in 1965, in
volves sale of Farm Bureau’s 
own tires and batteries to 
members through independent 
dealers. More than 180 Texas 
counties are now participating 
in this service program.

The Texas Farm Bureau 
today has 116,622 members in 
203 organized counties. About 
170 counties have their own

offices. V
'The Texas^ Farm Bureau 

board of directors is oon^Msed 
Of U directors, one from each 
of the 13 districts in the state. 
Present officers are: Dean, 
Victoria, president; M. F. 
Frost, McAllen, vice president; 
and H. L. King, Brownfield, 
secretary-treasurar.

Members of the board include 
Bill Reid, Lamesa, of Dis
trict 6.

There are more than 370 
employes of the Texas Farm 
Bureau and its affiliated in
surance services. Of these, 
some 270 are in the state head
quarters located at 401 Franklin 
Ave., Waco.

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL!

All ^ 
Colors

Both
Stores

“ Vehrelle”
By B. F. Gsodrich. 

This PMNdar 
Velvet Ounal 
R ^  |6Jt for 

Dollar Day Only

$ 4 ^

2309 SCURRY

Coryban-D
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

PHONE 267-8264

79*
Cold Capsules— 24's

Myadec
HIGH POTENCY VITAMINS WITH MINERALS 
100 with 30 Free

Mouthwash A Gargle—8-Oz.

LADIES^ S U IT S ..................... l/2-Price
LADIES^ DRESSES.............Vi-Pnce

LADIES^ C O A fs ............... 1/2-Price
LADIES' PANT SUITS . . V2-Price

LADIES' FLEECE ROBES . l/2-Price 
BRASSIERES .......................... Mi^Price
Discontinued styles from regular stock
LINGERIE

. . . discontinued styles and colors. 
Slips and pettiskirts, greatly reduced for 
Dollar Day

UN IFO RM S............................. i/2-Price
GIRLS' DRESSES............... Vi-Pnce
Sizes 3 to 6X and 7 to 14

GIRLS' C O A T S ..................  Vi-Pnce
Sizes 3 to 6X and 7 to 14

GIRLS' P ETT ISK IR TS .............  1.25
Broken sizes from 7 to 14 . . . white 
nylon tricot ond polyester and cotton 
blend. Regular 2.00 values

GIRLS' VESTS . . . Pkg. Of 2, 1.00
White knit . . . sizes 4 to 6 and 8 to 12 
Regular 1.75 arxJ T.90 Values

GIRLS' SLIPS . .............................  1.25
Nylon tricot and polyester and cotton 
blends. White only. Broken sizes 
from 3 to 14. Regulor 2.00 value

BOYS' B R IE FS ..................................60‘
Sizes 2, 3, 4 . . . 79( and 89f values

TRAINING PANTS, Sizes 2 and 3

Regular 1.35 value ................ Pkg. of 2, 90(
Regular 59f Ea. value .............................. 40(

MEN'S BOXER SHORTS, Pkg. Of 3,
2.98

Permanent Press boxer style shorts 
. . . Assorted colors . . . Regular 4.50 value

CORDUROY JUMP SUITS . 10.00
Short sleeve men's jump suits for 
leisure weor . . . solid colors of brown, 
blue, green or gold; plaids in brown 
or blue. Sizes S, M, L, XL. Regular 
16.00 values

MEN'S SOCKS ................. 75̂  Pair
Nylon thick 'n thin rib . . - assorted 
colors. 1.00 arxJ 1.50 values

FLANNEL SLEEP SHIRTS . . .  3.50
Red and white check flannel.
Men's sizes. Regular 6.00 value

CORDUROY JEANS ............... 3.98
Assorted colors. Regular 5.98 values

HANDKERCHIEFS, Pkg. Of 6, 1.00
Lint free, white handkerchiefs.
Full size, hemmed.

LADIES' DRESS SHOES .
Values to 25.00

. .  . . 7.90

LADIES' F L A T S ...............
Values to IS.OOi

5.90

LADIES' M ILLINERY . . .
oil fall styles . . . Values to 15.95

$1, $2 And $3

HAIR PIECES ..........
One group of wigs, wiglets 
and falls

V2-Price

MONDAY IS

DOLLAR
AT

DAY

DRAPES ............................................ . . Vi-Price
One grou'p, assorted colors . . 

insulated backed
•

DOWN BED PILLOWS . 12.88 Ea.
100% white down, regular 
bed size. 15.00 value

TOWELS . .  . First quality towels

assorted colors
4.50 both towels ........ . . . .  2.00
2.30 hand towels ........ . . . .  1.00
.80 wash cloths ........ 2  for 1 .M

PILLOWCASES . . . . . . . .  2.00 Pr.
King size only . . . 3.60 value

CURTAIN RODS . . . . . .  14-Price
Combinotion Traverse and 

’ Valance Rod . .  . 52" to 96"
. ' I

^  V : ''
72" to 136" lengths

> . •

HANDBAGS....................... . . 3 00
Assorted colors and styles. 
8.00 to 14.00 values

HANDBAGS............... 6 00
Group of better handbags.
fine leathers . . . assortment of styles.
16.00 to 29.00 values

P EA R LS .......................
Choker and rope lengths.

14-Price
5.00 to 8.50 values; . f  ^

FABRICS .7 . . ! .......... 1.00 Y d
One group of blend fabrics.
Assortment of colors. Values to 2.50

FA BR IC S ....................... 2.00 Yd.
One group of fabrics . . . values 
to 5.00 yd.

\ \

i


